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Name in full J úU!,-lU!Ii¡8Ð-lür-Bx4N-----

P I a c e o f b i r th 

- 
- tsg-B-A U¡!! A!¿--ÙlJ¡l\¿ÈAlA----

(P O. Addres)

Date of birth-- -L[l&!i43Y-?L'-]944 -_- ---- --------tD^y, m-ontn ana yea,.r-

Classics studied NAZTiR ifil

Philosophy studied ¿1 ST. IAUL SdluîINA!-Y-

rheology studied "t----T-lul 
ggiA- t

Date of

Ordained

(Day, month ancl year)

By ÂRCtrBT.qllOP T,r,'ÌO RTNZ

ARCH
Diocese ^f 

sT. PAUL
For +L-

Entered this Archdiocese--. Papers--
(ovER)

^] ST^ ÞAlll, CA ItHitnR 
^T.

--q:::'.ffii',

Missions since
(Datß of departure fTom each)

Assist. St. Joseph, IIopkins, f,rorn 6-Z-66 to Z-Z-67
Assist. 0¡rr jilady,ofCãræeihEdinä,, from 2-7$fr tq, Jan. Z, tgTO
Assist. St. Mark, St. paul, from Jan. Z, L970 to 6-L5-76
Assoc. Chríst the King, Mpls. fro¡¡ 6-15-76 to 6-14-79
Chaplaiu, Methodist Hospital, SË. Louis park and at Fairvievr
Southdale llospital, Edina, fron 6-14-78 to 6-15-82

Pastor, St. Kevin, Minneapolis, from l0-27-g1 to 5_15_gOin addition to Chaplain work. No longer chaplain 6-Ib:82
Leave of Absence 5-15-90 * a.y ¡¡, {-¡3. 1t 4.rh, ,o.tat.(.

rì ,( ?^zt.tru+ tl

(ovEa)
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL

CHANCERY OFFICE
244 DAYTON AVENUE

SAINT PAUL 2. MINNESOTA

RICIIARD H. IEUBI,

of A th Minne lis 12 Minnesota
(Clty and State)

an applicant for admission to St. Paul Seminary as a candidate for the ministry in the Archdiocese of

St, paul, hereby acknowledge my understanding of the following terms governíng rates of tuition and

board and the methods of payment thereof:

The fee for tuition and board is * 800.00 a year, subject to revision

as may be deemed necessary by the governing board of the Seminary. Lhís

fee will be paid for me by the Archdiocese of St. Paul with the understanding

and agreement on my part that I am bound in conscience to ma}e repayment

to the Archdiocese on the following basis:

1, If I complete my studies and am ordained a priest for the Archdiocese of

St. Patrl, the total of my tuition and board for the period I have attended

the Seminary will be reduced b frf$ per cent of said total and such reduced

amount f agree to repay at the rate of .00 per year, colnmenc-'

ing wÍth the year after my ordination and continuing until fully repaid.

2. If I do not complete my studies and am not ordained for the Archdiocese

of St. PauI, either because of voluntary withdrawal from the Seminary, or

because I am dismissed, then I agree to pay the full amount then owing, upon

a basis to be agreed. upon by myself and, the Archdiocese.

These terms are agreed to by me and in consideration of the Archdìocese accepting me as a can-

didate for the priesthood f agree to live up to them fully and without reservation.

Date:

'Witness

ARCH-o1 '19'13



rtBnnrNARIo sANCTI p,tOl

ANNr túg--19-6L
Primum Semestre Spatium

-o-Praesentibus hisce literis testamur Dnm.
Tllahand F^ .T arr la

dioecesi St - Paul adscriptum

DISCIPLINAE

et

GRADUS

B

c

P
Optime-A (100-95); Satis Bene--B (94-87); Bene-C
(86-78); Suficienter-D Q7-70); Insuffcienter-F; In-
complete-I.

Datum ex Semina¡io Sancti Pauli,
dig 5Ê Fet'¡r'anii A.D. 19 61.

r

tt cüor
ARCH-o11940



rHE'EfiijïI;+,Yb,fFJjXARY rsr sernester - t96t-Ig6?

o REPORT CARD

-

Grade

JT¡IIB' IICS^IRÐ E.

Subie ct
Ph 401
Ph 4o5
Ph 40,
ßd r6t
La 420
Ho 471
Mu e3l
Mu 061
sp 421

CosmologY
flist 'of Anc & Med
Natural TheologY
Ilist & PhiL of Educ
Patristic Latin
Ifoniletics 1I
ä"ããã"i"" chant À:,-:-t I u o' \
Choir
EIen Spanisb

4(._

q
a
\̂-
&

süudent
gf. PAÛL Phil"osoPhY I1 c

ß

a

êiocese

Fèbruary ,, L962

claas

11 .tt 1/r l\ Li tip
o5l

Disc ipline gt

o
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Page 1

lïmv l':{ i clr,¡r"rl [..] .Jq¡ r,,r h
lija:i r¡,t: f(¿¡v Í ri
li¿l4./+ iltlt tr fìv¿r Ëi
lvl i. r,rr'rn;r¡.r,:¡ J. i rii 1,1N
[ìïi41 7*iiL7;]ki

EmergencY Contact

I

Phone î2> -/.{EÒ
Doctor

Phone ú -n7¿
Hâve you made a will?

If Yes, tithere can it be found?

Birth aate Z'>¿ - /-o

Sosi-al Securit

Home Phone >> z-q ìz L

Work Phone )) z--Ç7 è¿-

Dean

Vicariate

/

Ordination Date 7 -f- ê¿
Itrev ['{j.cl'ti.:rrcl H Jetnhr
Sairr'b Kr,,:vi.n
$FJ/'r4 F.:$th Ëlve Ëj

lrl irrrr*,:t¡:.:,3 I i s þ1N

*,li¿+ 1.7*'Ë:735

ARCH-0'12080-
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o rHE sArN'r fA.u!,SRYjllARY 2nd senester - r96t-L962
ÉIAINT FAUL I' M

Subi e ct

ST. PAUI,

REPORT CARD

RTCITARD H. JEIIB
Gen PsYchologY
Ilist Modern PhiI
Natural TheologY
glst a Phi]- of Education
Pnti,sti.- Latin
IÍoniletics fI
Chant TheorY 4.. I

Choir
EIem SPanish
Intro SociologY
Clrant Practice ,A'l

student

4oz
406
404
362
42t
4?z

062
Sp 42J
So 4r0
14u

Ph
Ph
Ph
Eat
tra
Ho
Mu
Mu

GI+de

E.n

l=-
c
c
e_
L

T
.B--

dt ocese
1)1^'i l ncn¡hY TT

CIAôB

frl ß.
Bec or Disc ipline

ARCH-012078
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REPOR? CARD

,JEIIB, RICHARD E.

THË gAINT PAUL SEMINARY
SA¡NT PAUL II MINNESO'A

Subject
DÎ 501
MT 510

l-st Semester - l-962-I96t
Grade

etutlent ss6
ss7
Hi6
cr6
ri5
Ia4

2T
2I
3r
4r
5t
25

sp 42J
tri 932
Mu OJO
Mu oJl
Mu o6I
Mu

Phil. of Religi-on
Fu.nd. Moral Theology
The [ìlord of God
Iormat,lon of the Bible
fhe Earl.y Mi-ddl.e riges
The Church and lvorsbip
!'undamentaÌ Liturgy
Latin, Tonsure
Elenentary Spanish
M.A. Seuinar
ïntroductory Chant
Advanced Chant
Choir
Gre ian Chant
Disc ne

t-
c
-e+&L
B+i

I

sÎ. PAUL

diocese

January 2J, I96t
te

Theology I
class

o or

ARCH-012077



2nd Semester - I962-L963

o THE SAINT PAUL SEMTNARY
rArNr PÁuL Sdtlqglot" Grade

REPORT CARD

Rfoha¡tt E. Jeub
studen ü

DT 5O2
MT 5l-l-
ss 520
rli 632
HL 5'4
cL 642
LL 554
ra 425
Sp 4e5
Hi 933
Mu o57
Mu o6L
Mu
l,lu O58

The Church of Christ
The Christian Virtues
Intro Sac ScriPture
Late l{idole Ages
Ar che oIogY
Teach; Parish; Finance
Fund. LiturgY lI
Latin, Ionsure
Elementary Spanish
ivr.A. Seminar II
Advanced Chant
Choir
Gregorian Chant â.- t

¡_
3-
3-
ß_
s_c

:

tr

Theology I
Pau]-

di"ocêse
May Jl,

CIASE
l-961

date

frl Iiusic Lit erature
.Discipline &or

ARCH-012076



St. Paul SeninarY
arne o Seminary

SEMIN.AR.Y F.ACULTY

o
ÀRCHDIOCESE OF ST. PAUL

Name Richard H. Jeub

FOR Year Ín S Tlreology I
Date June 1, 1963

I CHARACTER AI{D PERSONALITY

A. Obedience

B. ReJ-iability

C. Judgment

D. Leadership

E. SocÍability

F. Emotional Stability

G. Personal ApPeanance

II. GENERAL HEALTH -- satj.sfactory, except as noted:

III. VOICE À\lD SPEAKING ABILITY -- satisfactory, except as noted:

IV. IMPFDTMEI{ÎS -- rlofie, except as noted:

V. Have the Recton and faculty found positive signs of vocation ín this candi-

d.ate? Tes. He ís proving to be an excellent character and a good sùudent.

VI Isthereeommend.ationaunanimousone?-þ¡_0rarnajorityvote?-

If a majority vote, what is the opinÍon of the minority 2

Fill out ín duPlicate. Rector

ARCH-o11912
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_-Fiçh"e4$_Hr.,{_elàL--f SS__Í9å*-B-"4r__D_e9"99_

date

I ITIE SAINT PAUT, SEMINARY

Saint PauJ. I, Minnesota
INVOICE

t J--/

I

$10 joo

._L_

I
I
I
l.
f

I
I
t
I
I
I
¡
t

--. 
L*-,"- -

'1

I

ARCH-o1 1966



o THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY
3AINl PAUL I, }IINNESOÎA

lst Senester - Lg6t-L964

Subj e ct

Theology II

The One God
Theology of the Sacrauents
The Latter ProPhets
Catholic Ep. & Hebrews
The Fírst GosPel
Catholic Ch in No. America
Sf"ci"f itettrods (Catechetics)
Genera] Prin of f,aw
Music l,iterature
Gregorian Chant a-t
Choir
Advanced Chanü

clasg

Dj.s cipline

N¡¡PCRT CARD

.fUIBr RICEAID E.

DT 602
MT 710
s,5 722
ss 827
SS 626
H,i 9tL
Ed 66I

L

ffi

Gra{q

-B..B
À

e-
c-33

studeut

St. PAlIfr

diocose

January lJ, 1964
CL 54L
Mu o58
Mu
Mu
I,1u

date

tuor

ARCH-012075



ST; PAUI, SEMINARY Iffi
AR.CHDTOCESE OF ST. PAUL

SEMINARY FACULTY APPRATSAL
FOR COLLEGIANS AÌ.ID THEOIOGIAI{S

Name RICIIARD H. .'EI'B

Year Ín Semi II fheol-ogy

.Tune J, 1964,

I CHÀRACTER AND PERSONALITY

À. Obedience

B. Relíability He is very trustworùhy and he has proved to be an
excel"lent leader of boys Ín summer camp work.

C. Judgment

D. Leadershíp

E. Sociabi.lity

F. EmotÍonal Stability

G. Pe:rsonal þpearance

II. GENERAL HEALTH -- satisfactory? except as noted:

III. VOICË Al{D SPE^AKING ABILITY -- satísfactory, exeept as noted:

ff. IMPEDIMENTS -- none, except as noted:

V. Have the Rector and faculty found positive signs of vocatÍon in this canùi-

date? les. Ile is sound in characüer and a compeüent student.

Is the recommendatj.on a unanimous one?-Ï-!s. Or a majority vote?--VI

If a majonity vote, what ís the opinion of the minori

Fill out in duplícate. Rec t
ARCH-011934
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o THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY 2nd Senrester - 1963-1964
6A'NI PAUL I, I¿INNESOTA

6o4-6

Subj ect
Creation and the r.aLI
Special Sacralrents
The Latter Prophete
the First Gospel
Contemporary Church
Special Irlethods (Catechetics )
Persons within the Church
Gregorian Ci:snt Q1
Choir
1þ¡1 Rcading-_-

REPORT CARD

JEIIB, RTCHARD H.

Grade

student

ST. PAUL
Theology Iï

DT
MT
5Þ

SS
Hi
Ed
CL
Iviu

Mu

7II
722
626
732
66r
542

T+

qa_'e
ã

c
ß
-13.
(ì_

t_

dioce€e

June 11, L964

clase

date

ffi Discipline L
o ctor

ARCH-012074



o THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY
SAINI PAUL I, MINNESOTA

lst Semesüer - L96+-I965

s3ÞiectREPORT CARD

Richard E. Jeub

Grade

St. Paul Theology IfI

DT 7O}
I\,IT 711
ss 822
;is 826
Hi 53I

Mu
tlu O57

etudent

Grace
Special Sacramr¡nts
The Sapiential- Literature
Tbe I,ucan Líritings
The Early Church
Sacramenùa1 Rubrics I
Public Speaking
Ecclesiastical Crines & Penal-ties
Studies in AlcohoL Problems
LiturgicaJ- Song
Choir
Advanced Liturgical Song

q,
L
e-
c-
3_
û-

Â-

=

dLoceee

January 11, L965

class
Li 853
Ho 77I
cr 84}
So 73o
Ma oVtdate

D:ilscipline &ctor

ARCH-012073



o THE SAINT Pi\UL SEMINARY
3A'N1 PAUL 1' MINNE9OlA 2nd Semester - L964'1965

Subiect*RI¡PORT CAED Grade

e
B-
c
A-

:

Ø-

:

Ln

Rtohartt E. ileub
student

St. Paul Theology III

dioÇese cLass

June 25, l)6,
date

Df ?OA Inca¡nation, RedenPtion
MT 610 Justice & Rights
SE 62?r?27 Pauline SPisüo1arY
lli |tZ Church & Roman dmPire
ti 854 Sacred Rubrics II
Ho ??2 Public SPeaking II
So ?3Q Alcohol Problems Studíes
Mu ô?)- I,iturgical Son6

M¡ 062 Choir
Mu 057 Adva¡rced T,iturgÍcal Song

He 682 Hebrew II
SS 822 Sapiential Literature

t c Discipline tu

ARCH-012072
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o THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY
6ATNl PAUL I, MINNÉ9O1Á

Ri¡POAT CARD

,tEtJB, RTCHARD H.

Ist Semcster - a965-66

Subject Grace

studenü

S[. PAUL 'Iheology fV

class

DT

irîT
,s

lÉ ss
PT
Li

Bor
8ro
626
6zz
B5r
B5i

The li,ucharist
Marriage & the Family
Johannine Literature I
Pentateuch
Pastoral Theology I
Pastoral Liturgy ï

g-
.ß-
_9.

Ate
dÍocese

January 18, ì-966

date

ffi Dis cipline a-

o c or
* Sequentiaf course. Grade given when conPleted.

ARCH-012071



LEO
Dei et Apostolicoe Sedis Grotio

Archiepíscopus Soncti Pouli de Minnesofq

Hisce litteris fidem facimus atque testamur dilectum Nobis in Christo

fflirrrn RICARDUM H. JEUB

ad PRESBYTERATUS

-apromotum fuisse die-----)=- 'ncrrcic 
MARPII A.D ].966

ab Ex.mo et Rev fnf-r LEONE BINZ

Datum Paulopoli, ¡lip, -ah- rna'rcic MARTII Anno Domini ßJ6

Nolorius

ARCH-0'11937
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THE SArNT PAUL SEMTNARY | 2200 GRAND AVENUE / SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA s5101

April L' L966

REV. nfCHÀRD II. JEIÍB - Seminary fiÉtion .å.ceount

o

o
CRÐII: Àrnount paid þr Eevo Riehard H. Jeub

on hfs tu-ltion
Balaræa

Pfus Fees for B. A. Ðegree

Tear Lg6o-Lg6L
E Lg6L-t962
n tg62_Lg63
r Lg6yl.:g6b
tt l.:g6l+-t965
It Lg65-tg6

$8oo.oo

800000

800,00

90oooo

900.00

900.00

$5r1ooÒ oo

90.00
$5ro10.oo

L0. 00
5 , 020. o0

ARCH-01 1965



/tt t

*Ëo*00
,*4.$0.90.

^{prti 5f xg66

t grtgo*oo

o

o

2

196Ê*19ú3
r963*I96tr
1gólû-196t
rÐ65-xg6

8r.559.ffi
Plüs. Feet for B* Â* ea$.Êü

Cr{dttÈ ¡ns*rt gsfô to SüútrtY

Brt¡mr

ro.00-r-rrdffi
u, , ,St,S.

ARCH-o1 1964
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llry 24, 196ó

ld, llchrr{ f,. Jßb
S.f¡C, Darl tnlnrry
&100 Ot¡rd lvr¡¡¡r
8t. Pr¡rlr lllmrrotr 55101

Dr¡r lrCh¡r ¡.¡¡bt

I cl Dhrl¡d to qpolÈÈ yor horrrtth ¡¡ A¡rl¡¡rnc læGot
of 3h¡ Cb¡¡sch of 8rl¡È Jorrpb' &Plfsl, dfætlvo rt ûrroû où
tuødry, Ju!. l. ßndty t.PoËt to ch. gLÈorr l¡tbrr Vrorlt
bofsc Èh¡É hftr rody to t*¡ rp rerl{mcs l¡ ttr E¡dlh Rrotoryr

t pray fcr ycur lôth.r J.ubr chotcrrt barvcrlly tlr¡rfnÍr
la yorr prtotly æwlcr of Gh. Ghreh of trfûc .lorqrh.

g{3b ¡üÈlrocr ôf GsBror rnil ht¡doet $¡rrútr I rilfn
Sircerdy yürrt 1n 0btlrtr

fsohÞübop of Sd¡rt Drul

,PF

_t ¡ ARCH-012748
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THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY
âAINT PAUL II MINNEIOTA

REPORT C¿,RD

Jeub Richarcl E.
stu n

gt. Paul

2nd senester - 1965-1966

SlbJect Grade

dÍocose

June Il, 1966

Theology IV

MT 81I
ss 62?
ss 622
PE 852
Lí 853
PT 8O4

class

Family in Anerlcan SocietY
Johannine Literature 1Ï
Pentateuch
Pastoral Theology II
Pastoral Liturgy II
Cliurch Art & Architecture

3.
c
E
-g

3
date

Discj-pJ-ine &

tor

ARCH-012070
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fanuary 27, 1967

Reverond Rtchard H. Jeub
Churoh of 8t. Iooeph
l3l0 E¡¡cel¡lor Avenüe
llopklng. Mlnnesota 55343

Dear Father Jeub,

I am ples¡ad to transfer you herewtth from the Church of St. Joreph,
Ilopklnsr and to name you anAssfetant Paetor of the Ohurch of Ow
Iady of Grace, f,dlna, effectfve onTueaday, february 7. Klndly
report to the Fcgtor¿ Fcther Iouls Forreyl before 6¡00 P'M. onthat
date, ready to tåke up your rcsldenae ln the parlsh tecf;ory,

I pray for you, Father Jeubn cholsest heavenly bles¡lngs ûrÌ your
vrork ln Our l¿dy of Grace Partsh and always.

wlth santlment¡ of estêem and klndett regerde, I remaln

glncerely yourc ln Chrfgt,

Archblshop of Sðlnt Peul and Mlnneapolls

ARCH-0'r2809
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@Itutcb of åt. troseptl
1310 @¡celgfor 9benue
ïâophíns, Sllnn¿got¡

January 30, 196?

Most Reverend Leo Binz, Archbishop of Saint Pa.ul and- Minneapolis
226 Sumvrrt Avenue
Saint Paul, Minnesota

Dear Archbishop,

T was most grateful to receive your letter concerning my participation
in the teacher-training program of the Confraternity of Christian
Doctríne. Ás you requested f have supplíed Father Forrey of the
fo11ow-ing details:

The l-ectures and discussions of the CCD teacher-training program are
scheduled for every seconC l,rlednesday eveníng at B:00 PM in the Social
Hall- of Saínt Joseph's Church in Hopkins. The remainíng elasses in the
series r,rill be held on the evenings of Febmary 1J, Mareh 1, 15, 29,
Apríl 12 anð 26. In the past the discussions have ended as early as
9:00 PM and as late as 11230. Irnmediate preparation of the class room
requires about 30 minutes before ùhe class begins.

I believe that this statement supplies all the information requested
in your letter.

in Christts work

Rev ) Ri.charcl H. J(

ARCH-012726
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o o,

February 2, 1967

Reverend Rlchard H. leub
Church of, St, ]oseph
l3t0 Excelslor Avenue
Hopklns, Mlnnesota

Dear Father Jeub,

I thank you for your letter of lanuary 30 lnformlng me of the

absences your Confraternlty ,vork .'vill requlre from Our Lady of

Grace Parlsh. I note that you have gfven Fother Forey also thls

lnformatlon.

\,t/tth sentlments of esteem ond klndest regards, I remaln

Slncerely yours ln Chrlst,

Archblshop of Salnt Paul and Mfnneapolfs

\

\
ñ\

/

ARCH-012867
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THE GHUBCH 0F oUR LADY 0F qßAGE . 5300 Normandale Road . Minneapolis 24, MinneSota

August 16, .l968

The Most Reverend Leo C. Byrne
226 Su¡nmit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota

Dear Archbishop:

Enclosed is a copy of a letter to Mr.  which i
ny response to the letter he sent to you August l3th regardin
I think that the response is self-explanatory, and hope that
is satisfactory.

s
g
it

nìe

I will be leaving Sunday for two weeks of vacation. If it is
necessary to carry this matter further, I will be available after
September 2.

I remain yours in Christ,

cc:

chard H. Jeub

ARCH-012865
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Deqr !lr. 

a

August 16, .1968

I was grateful for a c.opy sf the letter that you-sent to Archblrhop
Byrne dated Augurt .13. Needless to sqy I was 'also. qulte surprlsed,
not of yi¡ur concernn but by the concluslons that you'd.raw. I ¡puld
hope that sone co$mtnt by me rnlght heì.p nasolve the chåsm between us.

llhlle thÈ ståtcment made to the Archblshop
h¡ve bsen bctter lenthened. Onc of the thl
clted f s the follovrlng ftom
Vatlcan IIr¡ Pastor¡l Constl

ilâ3 ef, lt tnlght
t have been-

24 of

contradlctlon cannot exlct þetween
transmlsslon of llfe and those perûalnlng to the

lnl
ng

quotlng
a true
ng to the
of åuthentlc

conJug¡l love." I belleve thl8 sütemontr ôîd thfg ls one of the
nÊüsons. vllty I slgned the statenßnt to whlch you obJect. If I mlght.
slmply qutite agaln ùhat ¡tatenent¡

"In hls encycllcal, the Pope mentlons ülo gmve conssquences of
artlflcal blrth contrcl" nililely, con{ugal lnf'ldellty and loss of respèct
fgr wonen.

"Conscfentlous and genenous mamled perple telts us the contrary:
l,@., that efforts-to llve by the church's.pqst and prerent
teachlng on btrth contnol h¡ver.ln sorn marrla$es, lcd to
lnfldetlty and ¡vomânrg lo¡s of tuspect for herceìf ü6 q per¡on.
She ¡aw hen role almost êxcluslvcly as a bearer of chlldvcn and
toet her appveclaglsn of her.rcle ac ûn equal pôrtnêr ln ¡exual-love,"

'tl,¡e flnd further that these eame couples flnd lt dlftlcult, lf not
lmpoeslble, to follov the teach{ng of Vatlcan.II on ruçponslblc
paventhood and at the san€ tlæ to follou ttrfctly tfie.ta¡chlng of
hHumànae Vl taet'.O .

"For thsse neaÊons ue, .too' flnd. ft, dlfflcult, lf not lwrpottlbìer to
¡ccept tlp concluslons of tJre'encycl.lcal untll tfu questlons ralsed
by the experlence of narrled peoBle have been resolved.r'

I hope you also take note of the concludlng sontênee, Thfs stutdrþnt
¡úaE nÊyêr meant to be a sttogorlcal reJectlon of ar¡yt*rlng. To put the
p¡oblern ln other'wold¡, the expeifgnce of Chrlstlan mrrled cotiple¡
äs sharcd w{tjr us laadrus to a-pglst where thc prlnclplés and concluslons

ARCH-012852



C ? ^ page -â-o ':E*ç t
of Hrmanae Vltae ¡sk us to enùrace both end¡ of an tppâT€nt gontnrdlctlon.
It TfiõTEïffiontradlctlon that we ¡eek re¡olutlon ôi' cl¡rlflcatlsn, årÉ
untll such lr forthcomlng the dlfflcultü rtmrln¡. I hopc that thls mlght
hElp your understandlng of ry nettoß for.¡ubsçrlblng to thls statemeht.

I stlll h¡vc ¡everal quertlon¡ about thc accu¡atlons you makc rc'grr{fng
ny relatlonrhlp to thd, Ghurch and lts l{aglsterlum. I- botlevo thãt you
attand¡d'thê 9:30 !{ars on Sundåy, Augu¡t llth--about thc tenth rorll on the

ch tlme I preached on the Encycllcal. lJnl'a¡¡ ny mlnd
mpletély frlllng rn I ¡rld exactly ttrc oppoulte of
Èubllcly stntied êonËern at that tl¡m rnd todcy tlas for

nd layr who exprus¡ad ln onc form or anotlreF thê
ly Fatlrcr has no r{ght to tnrch sn mrnrlagc or arythlng
t thlc ls Chrlstrg Church, 6od'¡ Peoplc, whom he

gulde¡ md teaches through lts lsaderc. The¡t laad¿ru, by offlcer Ru¡st
taroh, rnd thl¡ cxtends down üo ¡ry¡¿lfr..and th€lr teachlng ought to bê
recslved, welghed and glvcn tts prnper lnfluenog {n the tñdlvlduel¡l
formatlorl óf hls con¡clencel

Thls wrs g¿ld fn concìu¡lon to a sorrnn wltbhmsJect¿d nono of the cneycllcel 'asked onc quGst{on uhlch {¡ etlll unmswercd, strcngly 6n0ourrgËd crch peruon
årlfylng tltc prccess by'whlch the
a conclutlon.and ruaøonlng,pnocesl
t valld ¡nd truo. I expæted
the phllosophlc¡l blcls for W
nûnt rta¡ fortheomlng, I rru¡t

The ¡t¡tement th¿t I màde ln the cerrohr dcllverpd ¡t four ila¡cc$, ls
rV publle and prlvate stance, onc wltncssed by approxlmately 2000
parlshloneËr yourgolf and your wlfe among them. I am most dl¡turbed
that yeu ¡troulil make thc coirctusTons you ñave drewn, partlculrrly slnce
t¡qy contradlct what I ¡ald ln your pnÊsrnce, I am al¡o df¡turbed that
ybu- arc unable to questlon elthar qyself or Father Bagl{o ln thls
dlffercnce of oplnf on.

'e

Thoge have bean ry honert efforts to dlseover lnd tc¡qh whrt thc Holy
Fathsr lg teachlng. l'[y efforts nqy be årnoneouÊr but cêrtalnly not
dellberately go, It 13 out of,the 8âme concern for the tH¡th thrt ysu
prcfeas to puraue that I have epokcn rnd that I úrlte. And lü ls rN
onc comrltted to tñle purcult thet I rernln

In Chdrt,

Rlchard Jeub

cÇ-.Archbl¡hop Leo C. Byrte
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THE CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF GRACE . 53oo Normandale Road . Edlna, Minnêsota 55436

September 19,.l968

Archbishop Leo C. Byrne
226 Summit Avenue
St. Pauì, Minnesota 55102

Dear Archbishop:

Many thanks for your recent communications regarding Thanksgivi.ng
Ecumenical Services and the celebration of Conrnunal Penance.

Positive direction and explantion seems to be a major part of the
office you have in the church, an office which is certainly not
easily filled. I, with many others, welcome these instructions
with gratitude.

Both these letters have been concerned with quite contemporary
occurrences with which a number of priests are uncomfortable.
Your recognition, instruction, and support in the trends fo today's
changi.ng Church are an encouragement for us where there might
othemise be considerab'le confusion and tension.

Again, ny thanks and ny prager that such pastora'l instruction
and encouragement will continue.

In Christ,

Richard H. ileub t Associate
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December 17, 1969

the Reverend Rtchard I{. feub
Church of Our Lady of Grcce
5300 Normandale Road
Mfnneapolla, Mlnnegota 55424

Dear Father leubt

Wlth thla letter, I am pleased to transfer you from the Chr¡rch of Our l¿dy of
Grace, and to name you an Aselstant Pastor of the Church of St. Mark, St.
Paul, effectlve on Frlday, tanuary 2, L970. May I ask you to report to tl¡e
Pôstor, Monelgnor Gllltgan, before noon on that dôt6, ready to take up your
resldence ln the Þarleh rectory.

The announcement of the change wtll be made ln Ttre Cathollc Bulletln of
Desember 26.

Flnally, Father leub, I want to take thle opportur¡lty to thank you for all the
flne work you have done ln the ptgt. At the same tlme, I,pray God's blesslnga
for your work ln St. Markr g Pa¡tsh and always.

Wlth warm good wlshes, I remaln

Very oordlally yours,

Mogt Reverend Leo C. Byme, D.D.
Archblghop Coadlutor of Salnt Poul and Mlnneapolls

o
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INTERVIEW

Intervlewed: tr'ather Richard Jeub

By whom: Wil-Iían J. Kennêy

pu¡" February 6, l97O

place St. Maryrs l{ospital

Occasloned by: Father Jeubrs request

STIMMARY

Father Jeub dropped in to say that things r^re?e going reasonably well at St.
Marks, IIe has beer: told by'bhe Pastor to wait two rnonths before making any
suggestions.

At that time, he pLans on rea11y telling the Msgr. how ho feels about some
of the things he canrt do.

Father Jeub finds living with the other two assistants satisfying, and sees
h.j-mself as perhaps the "spark" that can put some l-ife Ì¡ack into the parisb.

T was ímpressed by Father Jeubfs positive approach to parish work. I think
he will be a real asset to St, Markrs.

Recommendatfons¡

None further,

Slgned
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PARISH EVATUATTON

',By sacred ordlnatfon end by the mfssl.on they recefve from thefr bishope', Prlests

"rã 
proroted to the servlce of Christ the Teacher, the PrLests, and the Klng. They

sharã ln ttls mfnietry of uneeasfngly bulldlng up the Church on Earth fnto the People
of God, the Bocly of Chriat, and the lernple of the lloly Spfrlt,'l

Sref'aee - Decree on Èhe l(fnlatry and
Lffe of Prfeste.)

,'Shar:[ng fn Chrfstrs mfnfstry of bui].d1ng up the Church oo earth tnto the PeopLe of
God." tllrfle I aur qulte convfnced that thete can be no greater calllng for oe, I
have rnany questl.ons about the lmpl1catLone of euch a nfssfon fn the Present tfme and

pLace. þ-queetlons are efnple to ask, but cooplex Ln thel.r ¿¡ne¡ters, if anewere

there be.

ffe llve fn a rlme thar easlly quallfles as the nost rapldl.y changlng ln thê hfstor:r
of man¡g exÍstence. Ile are ipronoted to the servfce of Chrfstr. How canwe beet
sen¡e Chrfet as lle Ls preoent Ln the people entrusted to our care during the 70rs?
ge share tChrlsrts nfulstry of bullding up the Churchf. To nre, bulldlng requfree
some good plans, a good Loãk at terrain and materlale and all that w111 affect the
st¡iltciure ão that buildfng may be done wfsely and usefully. Planning 1opl1es dlecus'
efon and appl.lcatlon of oeeds a¡rd means to ffll them now and for the future'

üftrat 1s our cor¡on goal 1n te:ins of thefr llves today and tomotrow? I'ltrat tools do

we have thet c€n be helpful Ln attafnfng. the goal? How can we best work together
on thl.e great work of proclainlng Jesus arrd lüs Good News and leadl.ng people to put
rheÍÎ falth fn IIfn?

The Decree on the MlnLstry êees ße prJ.esËs ae co-ltorkers of the eplscopal order fn
the proper fulffllnent of the apoetòIic nlssl.on, entrusted to the biehop of Chrfet.
Later, tt sry* that Èhe ninletry of prleets 1s dfrected toward the offerfng of the

nuctraitgt and the other Bacranents, rrÍth the nany lnplicatlons that knoiledgeable
and fafthful uee of the sactaments fnvolve.

!ûtren I arrived hete fn January, I was aeked, wfth good rea€¡on' to hold my peace for
a cOtrpJ.e of nouths, to get to-únor,¡ the people here before gettfDg too vocal about

ar,y "ir.og"". 
I have spenÈ the ensulng ã"täo ûonths obeervlng, aekfng questlone of

uyãelf 
"ãd 

oth.rs, thfnking, and tryfng to draw soûe concluslons that could be a
basls for suggeetÍon and actfon ín the future.

Dty rnaJor pol.nts of observation are llturglcal, slnce that is the. ffeLd that is sup-

pised-to úe nlne by trâLalng and profession._ Ttrg obserivatfon fs thfs: underrtand-
iag of rhe lLÈurgy as put fõrth ty Vattcan II and partfclpatlon fn the lftuf,gy as

lt ls celebtated here are at very loq¡ levels.

Soutces for this concluelon are nany and varted¡ obeervatÍons of the r'tay people
conduct thenselves at Mass, experfencfng the mechanlcal confesslon of too maoy, and

hearfng the hunger of otherg for more ueanlngful ways of elçfcaelng worshfp and

aeekfng forglveness - æd this fron all age groups.
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Parlsh Evaluatl.on -2-

1\ùo practÍces that lndícate a very poor leveI of liturgical understanding - and
ought to be corrected lrmedfately - are the ttednesday nornlng confesslons durl.ng
the seven otcLock l"lass and the practíce of dlstrfbutlng coonr.¡nlon before the 6:15
Mase on First Frfdays. Both practLces would Beem to be pretty weLl prohlblted by
the Sacred Congregatlon of Rftesr Instructlon on Eucharfstic úlorshlp of May 25t L967.
The explfcft separatlon of the Eucharfst and Penance fs treated ln paragraph 35;
the dlstributÍon of conmunfoas outsfde of Mass 1s strongly dfscouraged fn paragraph
31. fl¡s extreordfharT occagfons they envision almost certainly do not fnclude
recelving cornnr¡nfoa before Mass and then stayfng for the Maes, as 1s done by too
nany each month at Saint Markts.

Rather than spend much tfme recountfng trbat I see Írrong, Ieê rather cqncentrête on
questLons and poselbfl-lttes of r^¡hat !íe can do rlght.

In my wc¡rk wfttr the lloly Fantly Program and ury prevLous experfence as a prlest, I
have observed that mâny people come to a fuller and nore prayerful understandûng of
the EucharLst tht'ough study of ft anrl partfcularly through the enperleuce ofwoùbhlp-
pfag 1n small gtoups. Thl-s eþerience adds nuch to thelr regular worehlp on 

_

u-trdJy, slnce they come to t¡nderstand Lt better. On January 14, 1968r ovet 2 Il2
years ago, the Archbishop accepted and promul"gated the concept of helptng the PeopJ.e
of God grow c1-oser to thefr Father by offering the Eucharfst fn ena1l groups ln the
homes of the faithful. IIe al.so noted several cautlons that should be taken, and
wlseLy eo, but these cautlons were never neant to cancel the approval gfven to llou¡e
Masses.

On Auguet 8, 1968, another Cl-ergy Bul-letin dealt wlth the history and a suggested
form for the commtrnal celebration of the sacrament of Penance. Todayr I flnd nany
fafthful people of al-L age categorles who are more than a lfttle frustrated by the
tradftlonàl forur of the Sacrament of Penance. I can talk about the curreût thinklrrg
on sfn, forgLvenese a¡r<l fts e:<preesfon 1n the Sacraments, but I cannot help them
experfence Àomethfng thêt, I Judge, woul"d slgniffcslrtly deePen thelr aplritual 1lvee.

tte are ordafned to lead the falthful ln prayet, both llturglcal and para-1fturgfcal..
Yet, when the faithfuL face the ul"tlu¡ate realfÈy of death, ft ls rthe cuetoot thêt
the cl-erry are not avalLable to lead the announced prayer eervlce at the wake of the
deceased. thts 1s regretable, lf not an lnsult to the deceased and his farnily. I
euggest that the custom be abrogated l¡nmediately.

Questfons arise: f,Ihy are methods of celebratlng Ëhe Eucharist and Penance, which
are accepted and promulgated by the Ordinary, not avaflableto the-faLthful fn naly
areas of the dLocãse, specfftcally for rqy conce::rre, ln Saint Markrs? Do any of ue

who pretend to be minLsters bave the right to deny these acceptable methods of
epJ.rftual gro'nrth t,o the people because of personal preferencee fear, or dfeconf'ott'?
If we are pâstors of peopJ.e, what does that phrase nean?

As the reader may have gueseed by nc'w, the past sÍx nonths have been more than a
bit depresslng a¡rd frusÈratlng for ne. I have come to know a nrrrber of the eommunÍty
whose questlone and sincere desfre to grorÀr in Christianl-ty have not leseened that
frustratlon.
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In tryfng to put ury finger on the problem, and be constructfve, I offer this;
there fs almost no plannlng for the future, the only fnstarice of planning was
to fntroduce the new ordo I'Ifssae; othef than thaË I have Eeen none. There ls no
talk on an effectLve level- about the neecls of the parlsh; no thlnking of what needs
to be done or shoul-d be done for these people. üIe Just go on dofng what has always
been done at Safnt Markrs. I belteve thfs fs tota1.ly lnsufficienÊ for the 70rs.
I,Ie are movlng into a rapfdLy changfng future, erhether we Llke lt or not, whether
we recognlze Lt or not. I euggest we mur¡t be at our best 1n 1t and that can only
be done by thorough plannfng, utilÍzLng aLL the talent lû this house, and the
other üleans avallable to us.

The continuing decllne 1n the number of confessfons fs noted and lamented (rnaybe
rfghtly so) but the questfon of rhy thls ls taking place fs never asked. Only
ln askfng rwhyr can the process be at leaet partly r:nderstood and then coped wfth
ratlonally. Plass can Èhen be made. An asfde - my thought fs that nany are ready
for a more üature treatment of the realftles of sln and forglveness - a poeslbil.lty
offered to some, at least, by communal sen¡lces. The problem fs real and has no
sfnple ¡nsqrêr¡ but one thlnk I know: they are askfng for meaning, and sfinply tel.Lfng
then to go to confesslon more often doesnrt give lt meanl.ng.

Another observatfon: the aÈtftude that I plck up between the rectory and the convent
fs a scandal, to me and to many of the lalty who have eyes to see. Ilhat fs the use
of rnakfng an attempt at Chrfstfan Educatlon r¡hen those supposedly 1n posltlons of
leadershfp canrt talk to each other? The Confirmatlon-Confessfon hassle of thls
apring can serve as ample example, if one 1s needed.

tlaving had my say, I would líke to make soue suggestlons, at least as startlng
pofnts for dlscugslon.

I would like to see the Sunday Maes schedule cut by at least one Mags and the Ínter-
val between Masses opened up to L Ll4 ff not I L/2 hours apârt, possfbly 7:00,
8;30, 10:00, 11:15 and 12:30. Much plannfng, work, æd self evaluatfon shouLd be
done on hor¡ we can make that Sunday lJ.turgy more than the arLd (and sometimes
putrld) sÍngfng of three hynrrs and rnechanical sayfng of prayers.

I would lfke to see the ol-d sistere chapel used for datly Mase and the útednesday
devoÈlons. HavLng the 30 to 50 people r^rho attend daf 1y Masses and devotf ons fn
a saaller space offer many possfbllfties for exploratfon la true lfturglcal partfc-
lpation and worshlp 1n corrnunity.

Could we cut our dally Mass schedule fron four to three, and thus free one prfest
each day to 6fferMass ln hornes or forgnallsrouPs of school chlldren later 1n the
ð.ay?

The whole subJect of the schoolfs particfpatfon in the sacrament of the Eucharlst
and Penance should be evaluated. Snrall, Lntlm¡te and well prepated Masses offer
much 1n prayer value to chfldren. As for the marshal.lfng, for confegslons on
First Ftlday, this violates all princl.pl-es of sacramentaL practice moraL resPect
and human psyctrology applled to the lffe of fafttr that I know of. It canrt be
changed too goo, as far as ltm concerneC.
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Some very creatÍve thlngs couLd be done with the l{ednes<laynfght devotLons. It
would take work on our part and possibly upset some peopl-e, but the overall
poesibflfty of growth by everyonc may Justffy the rfsks and troubles fnvolved.

I thfrik our regular confesslon schedul-e can and should be shortened. Communal
celebratfon of Penance should be offered at least at Chrfstmas and Easter, if not
rnore frequently, dependfng on denand.

I would lnetall an answerlng senrlce on the rectolT phone Llnes and ellnfnate house
duty as lt fs presently practfced. I belLeve that there ls nore need for prfeets
to be €unong the people they serve than to be available for the chance 'rdropper-lnrl
at the rectory. In the tfmes of a sufficfent supply of prfests, such avallablllty
is to be commended. lhe supply is not adequate today. Hoepftal calls and other
emergencÍeÉr can be handled sf¡'Dlv by leavlng numbers where the nan tton calltt can
be teached. Thle practfce wouLd-requfre reeponslble sctlon on the part of us prleete
ff ft ls to r.rork.

I belfeve thât the only effectfve way of handling the needs of a parlsh thls large
ls to break tt doh'n into reglonal or nelghborhood groups. Ttris would allonr a system-
atic coverlng of the parlsh fn contfnufng census, Hone Masses, and other areas of
growth and lnstructlon.

üle must recognize that the Church fs nade up of adults who have adult responsfbllltles.
To me, thls is most evldent 1n the passfng on of the fafth to thelr chlLdren. I
would conflru the Holy Farnily Program as parLeh polLcy, If parents r¿ll-L not or do
not care to become lnvolved fn preparfng thefr chlldren to iteet Christ ín the
Sacraments, how can €úyone else assr¡me that reeponsfbillty? Besfdes, the parentg
drastfcaLly need the updating that such a Program would fûvolve.

I think thfs process of family invol-vement ln relfgfous educatfon should start even
before the couple has chfldren preparlng for the Eucharlst. A posslbfl"tty I see
r^rould be a sesslon wlth Farents before they present thelr chfld for baptism. Ttre

new rite seems to offer all- kinds of possfbll-ltles and obllgatlons that they may

not be ¿úrêre of, and whlctr they rnay not honestly be teady to accept.

Most of alL, I feel the need to be workl-ng on some poeftive, reallstÍc, and more or
less comprehenslve plan wfth other men who are ag competent ag Ir or more-so; a

plan that has been r¡orked out fn accor<l wfth the Gospels and the teaohlngs of the
Óhurch today, applied to the needs of the peopl.e of Salnt Markrs.

I do not believe thfs 1s happenfng aÈ pre6ent. Fltst, there is no plan. Secondly'
but naybe most lnportant, there fs very llttle talkíng or sharfng of what üIe are
doÍng and the problems ere encouriter. Therefore, there is l-tttle expLicit apprec-
iation of what the guy ln the next room fs doLng that may supPort rne and what I uray

be able to do to aid hÍm. I have the deflnlte feellng that we are four people who
happen to lfve together, but r¿ork fn four dlfferent places. In factr thlngs are
almost that way.
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I thínk we should har¡e staff rneetlngs regul-arl-y, at, least nonthly, to spend several
hours going over the thlags on our calendar so that we kno¡v what Saint Markts is
dolng. The ldea of flndfng out whatrs happenfng tn the parlsh by reading the
bulletln ls klnd of repugnant to one who ls supposed to be part of the leadership
of the parlsh. I beLieve that talk, and hopefull-y honest exchange and growth úrould
follow on thls.

I think we could use a full tlme secretaly to do the thlngs that a secretary i-s
tralned to do - €flsr^rer phones, keep recordg, ansner slmple questfons, take and type
letters, to be receptlonfst, etc.

Money enters with that suggestlon. I have malntalned that r^re be honest wfth the
people and they w111 be generous wfth us. I?ve seen ft worlc elsewhereS ft hasnrt
been trled here. [,Ie gfve the average parlshlonerê very llttle servlce, rühy should
they gfve us anythlng more than very lfttle??

I slgn with hopes of dfscussion and
much frufÈful- work, a frustrated but
wfl11ng

Rlchard lI. Jeub
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Marcb 4, Lg?ö

The Reveread Rloha.rd H. Jeub
Churob of St. Mark
Z0O1 Dayton Avenue
8t. Petl, !4N õä1O4

Dear Fatbor Jeub:

Just a note to tbantr you very ¡nÛcb for your letter o¡
tbe early rnarrlage proPoeal.

I a,m very grateful, Duah, for yout eupport, as well as
for auy further input tl¡st you would 1lke to glve. I
bope tLrough very wlcle rllscueelon of tbls that we wf'Ll
eveutualLy come up nith an excelLent propoeal.

ülth kind personal regard.s, I remain

Slncerely yours fn Chriet,

Reverend Joh¡ l'. KinneY
Ch¿ncellor

JFK:mo
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June l, 1976

Reverend Rtchard H. Ieub
Church of St. Mark
2001 Dayton Avenuo
8t, Paul, MN 55104

Dear Father leub,

I am pleassd to tnform you that I am transfertlng you from the Churoh of
8t. Mark, 8t. Paul, and name you ôn Asgoolate Paotor of the Churoh of Chrtgt
the Ktng, Mlnneapoltg, effecttve on June 15, t976. May Iaek you to report
to the Pôstor, MonÉlgnor Rtahard Moudry, before nôon on that date, ready to
toke up your reafdanoe ln the parlsh reçtory.

Thts appolntment wtll be publtshed tn The Catholtc Bulletln of lune 4, 1976.

I do expresE to you my slncerest gratttude for the excellent work whlch you
have done tn your prlesthood. I arn Eure that I cpeak also for thê pêopla
whom you have Éèrvêd tn your current aoslgnment.

I do offer my bect wtehea to you and I pray thôt God wllt bless you wlth a
deep g€noe of satlsfaotlon ln your new aðstgnment.

Stncerely yours ln Ch¡lst,

Moet Reverend fohn R. Roach, D.D.
Archbtehop of Salnt Paul and Mlnneaþolts

oq: Fr. Brandeg
Msgr. Moudry
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The Chancery

zz6 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55roz

May 16, L978

Msgr. Ambrose Hayden
Vicar General
The Chancery
St. PauJ- , Minnesota 

,,

Dear Ambrose t 'i

As chairman of the Commission for Pastoral Heal-th Care,
I would l-íke to inform you Èhat Father Dick Jeub will
be assigned as chaplain of Fairview Southdale and Methodist
Hospitals as of June 15.

He is now in the process of negotiating his housing, etc.,
and working out the preliminaries of his assignment there.

When alL of this has been completed he will be in contact
with you regarding payment of his salary, telephone, the
pageboy, and the housing arrangements. I know that you
will work with him to set up all of this so I told him
to contact you when it was readY.

Thank you for your help in this matter.

SincereJ-y,

"/,2
Reverend Michael Erland.er
Commission of Pastoral HeaLth Care
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May 19, l-978

Reverend Richard 1I. Jeub
Church of Chríst èhe King
5029 Zenith Avenue Soutlr
MÍnneapolis, MLnnesota 55410

Dear Father ,Jeub,

f am pleased to appoint you Chaplaín to Mathodlst, Hoepl.tal, Saint LouÍs
Parkr and Èo FairvLew-Southdale Hospitalr MLnneapolfs.' lfour assrignmenÈ
wtII become eff,ectlve at 12:00 noon on,June 14, 1978, and wlll be
publÍshed in. nhe cathoLlc Bulletfn of June 2, 1978.

I would ask that, you coordinate your residency wtth Father Michael
iI. Kenned.y, E'xecutfve Secretary of the Personnel ¡oard. I v¡ould further
ask that you be in contact wÍth Monslgnor Ambrose llayden ancl Father
MichaeL Erl.ander to coordinate the budgetary requirements of your
posùtÍon.

Dick, I want to thank you for accepting the responsibllity and, the
challenge of hospLtal ninistry. As you know, the Churchrs concern
for the sick is sígnif'ìctsstly apparent in our hospital chaplaf.ns. r
am gratefuL that you have accepted the responslbllLty of thfs ner,r
posLt,ion.

Finallyr and most írnportanÈlyr f want to thank you for all- the good
work you have done in the past years. You have sen¡ed the Church well
anci I express my sÍncerest appreciation to you for that work. Please
know that you have my prayers and my support' as you begin your new
assiqrrunent,.

SinaereLy yours ín ChrLstr

ÌrtoÊt, Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archl¡ishop of Saint PauI and Minneapolis

Msgr. Moudry
Fr. R. Pierre
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frve ordered a teLephone
Monthly billing will be

O 
TolcPhone:9eo'5030

I ChriTl [h" K;''gC h" / "1,
ô

5099 ZENITH AVENUE SOUTH . MINNE,qPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55.I1O

rw 23, 1978

Msgr. Ambrose Hayden, Vícar-GeneraL
226 Sumnit Ave
St Pau1, Mn 55tOZ

Dear Arnbroset

This is the first of what wilf be several- l-etters keeping you informed
of ny anergements as f set up shop as Chapla
and llethRdist tlospitals .

Itve made anangements to live at St. R;ichardrs rectory with Rog Flerre
and Kevin C]-intón. I understand that the Cha¡¡cery peys $150.00 per
month rent for Mike fula¡rderrs room and board at St. Stephenrs. Rog and
f have presumed that that figure of {¡l-5O.oO per month ro u1d also apply to
my residence at St. Richardrs and wÍ1l be paid regularly to St, Richardrs.

in at Fairview-ùouthdale

interconnection wit'h ùhe rectoty phones.
us Federal- talç. The Ohancery provided

with sone
8o

ne r,¡ith a state sales exenption number. Install-ation wiLl be a
mæcj¡nun of S100.00, the billing will- come to me and f will forward it
to the 0harlõ-æffib pa¡rment.

St. Richardrs owns a radio-pager and rents a radio frequency for it.
I w111 use their pagerrã&ventua1ly, if it works weII, we shoul-d
purchase Ít from the parish, Again, I will forward the frequency rental
bill to the Chancery each month.

I wil1 erçect my sq]¡4nto be mailed to my residence at St. Richardrs.
I have not Ñffid-any responsibilities that would change the salary
schedule. I have t'he responsibiòity for a Éiunday l{ass at !'airview-
Southdale. If in the course of time I assume any parish or weekend
work that would effect rel salary figure, ï r^rill i-nform you.

lwo questions; Are we paid monthly or twj-ce a month?
l¡'Jhat address hedding should I use in .senüing in ny Bills?

$incerely yours in Christ,

Fr. Richard H. Jeub

ARCH-j12722
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May 25, I 978

Rev. Rlchard H.
5 The Klng

5029 Zenlth Avenue S.
Mlnneapol i s, Ml nnesota 5541 0

Dear Father Jeub,

Thank you for your letter of May 23.

l.le shal I pay St. Ri chard's $l 50.00 per month f or your
board and room.

üle shalT pay for your phone and pager costs. Send bills
to t,he Chancery at 226 Summl t.
l'le shall mall your salary check to St. Richard's at the
end of each month. Your salary from here wlll become
ef f ectl ve wl th ,June l4, ì 978.

The Chancery will cover your costs for hospitalizaùlon
I nsurance and penslon.

Good wishes ln your new work. Itrs a great need ln these
tlmes.

Sincerely yours ln Christ,

Rev. Msgr. Ambrose V. Hayden
V I car General

h-c ¡ [sahet l e t{rtEir_t
James H_" Dougl as

II
ai
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June 5r L97B

Reverend Richard H. ,feub
Clrurch of Christ the Kíng
5029 Zeníth Avenue South
Minneapolis¡ Minnesota 554L0

Dear Father ileub,

Vfith thls letter, I am pJ.eased to ask you to talce up residency at
SÈ. RÍchardrs Parish, Rl,chfie1d. Please work out, the proper financial
arrangenent,s wfth Monsignor Ambrose Hayden and Father Roger Pierre.

It ls my underÉtanding Èhat your fu1l-time commÍtment is to the
posltion as HospJ,ÈaJ. Chaplain aè Fairview-Southdale HospitaJ.r.Edina, and
Methodiet Hospítal, St. touis Park.

The CaÈholic BuLletin wilL carry an announcement of your residency
in the issue of ilune L6, L978.

Sincerely yours in ChrLst,

DÍost Reverend John R. Roachr D.D.
Archbíshop of SaLnÈ Paul and Mlnneapolis

cc: Fr. R. Pierre/

ARCH-012714
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AìtCI-ÏDIOCËSE OF SAIIJ"I' PAUL ,AND MINNEz\POLïSI

226 Surnnrit Avenue
Saint Paul, It4innesota 55102

Cont¡¡tission for Pastctral llealth Care

in your

z--" \'

Fr. Di¿(.' Jeub ---"'
s'b. Ri ähaid rs 

Ca Lhol i c ch¡¡rch

ch.1

sta
But

July '1 0, 1 980

7601 Penn Ave.
Rjchfjeld, I4n. 55423

Dear Dick,

Over the last two years I have neglected to formall.V recoç¡nìze your fine
yrcrk at Fairvielv SouLhdale and Me'thodist Hospitals. I continrrous'ly rece'Íve
many posìtive comments fronl patìcnts, families, and staff about your mÌn"istr;,
to them. Therefore I would like to express the appreciat'ion o'f the Archdiocese
and ny' personaì thanks f,rr your ministry.

Di ck
p
f

,I
lai
fa
the

l.¡e'lier¿e you poscess the qualities which arc s0 Írnportant to hospital
flc,y, j.e. a sensitivity for patients and families, support of hospjta1
nd a dedication to the unenqing job of service to the sick and.su'ffering.
qualìty that I so appreciate in you is'[hai you are higltìy r'usponsible
rn¡ork with a degree of independence necessary when working alone.

L hope yorlr ministry continues to be rewarding to you anrl please contact me

if there ìs anything I can help you with.

Sincerely,

/

Fr. Austin l¡lard

P. S. I have encl osed the Churchrs l atest Cocr¡rnent on fvledical tthí cs "

Archbishop John Roach/
lrlalter Pítt, Pastoral Care Director, l'lethodist llospi tal
Russ Conrnick, Pasiora'l Care DÌrector, Fairvievl S. Dale llospt,'ia1

A!^l/kj

cc
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December l0r 1980

Reverend Rishard *feub
Church of SaÍnt Richard.
7601, Penn Avenue
Richfieldr Minnesota 55423

Ðear Dick,

I receivecl a copy of a lett,er from l4rs.
which she sent to you.ex¡:ressing concerìr¡ about your
minlstry. I knolr you have a very dífficult, and very
often thanl<less job.

I know how conscientÍous you arra and Èhat you wíll <1o

what you can ùo reconcfle and heal any hurt in thùs
situatlon.
In partícular, Dick, I want to thhnk you for the worlc
that you are doLng at Falrvleç¡-,Southdale an<1 ltletbodist
Hospitals. Be assured of my prayers.

SincereLy gqurs in Chrlstr

MoÈt Reverend John R. Roach, D.Ð.
Archbíshop of Saínt PauI and l4l-nneapolis

/* o o
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December l0' 1980

Dear lvfrs. ,

Thank you for sharing your concern for Father Riohard Jeub
as well as the people he serves at Fairvier.r-Souùhdale
and Methorlíst llospiLals.

I unrlerstand thtt your writing to me ís not an easy thinq
nor a usual thíng for you to <1o. I too am hopeful that,
Father Jeub lvould follow-up on your suggestion to ¡nal<e
thís a growlng experÍence.

Thank you for your loving coTrcern.

Síncerely yours ín Christr

Most, Reverend ,fohn R. Roach, D.D.
Arcl¡bishop of Sainc Paul and l4Lnnêapol,Ls

MJK: af

o
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Foirview. Soulhdole FlosBi tcrl

"

6401 France Ave, So, Mrnneapolrs, Mrnnesota 55435

Telcphone (61 2) 920-4400

Kirby J. Erickson " Administrator

December 15, 1980

Dear Mrs

I woul d 'li ke to acknowì edge .your l etter of December 3rd. Pl ease
accept my apo'logy for my part in any hurt you received at the hospital
on ThanksgÌving Day. NothÍnq that I said or djd was intended to cause
pain; unfortunateìy what results is not always what was intended.

You did not strike me as the kjnd of person who normal'ly goes
around telling others that they don't knol what their iob js about or
that they do their work on'ly to bujld their own egos. Neither of those
accusat'ions are true, and both of them hurt me deep'ly.

 seems to be recovering wel'1, although he wishes he could talk
bett I saw your sister brief'ly on Sunday, and the gÍrls assure me

she is doing wel'l . Last Tuesday I asked  at¡out the Anointing of
the Sick, and he was happy to receÍve the sacrament. One of his
daughters was there to share the prayer with us.

If you would like to discuss further the events of ThanksgÍvìng 
-

Day, or the treatment your mother rece1ved while at l4ethodist Hospital,
you can contact me through the Chaplaìn's Qffice in eÍther hospital.

Si ncere'ly,

Richard Jeu b

cc Archbishop Roach

[:r
fl'*:
[*,J'

f*
,jÏ A Foirviq¡¿ CommuniïY
j*,1r
't*',1 Acltiovement lhrough cxcellcncc

l-losp|lol

ARCH-012920
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October 26. 1981

Reverend, Richard H. Jeub
Church 'of Salnt Richard
760L Penn Avenuê
Richfield, MLnneEota 55423

Dear Father Jeubr

I am very pleased to name you P.astor of ühe Church of Safnt Kevi.n,
Minneapolis. This appointment will be effective at noon on
October 27, 198L. In gLving you this aesÍgrtment I intend that, you
remain as Chaplaln at Falrvlew-Southdale Hospital, EdÍna, and
Methodist, Hospital, Saínt Louis Park.

In accordance with Canon 1406 s 7 of, tho Code of Canon Law you
underetancl that you are requlred to nake your Profeseíon of .Faith
Ï¡efore fulfílling any of your duttes as Pastor. Any prfest of the
Arohdiocese may witness it, as my d,elegate. Thfs d.ocument should be
returned to the Priasts Personnel Offlce at the Chancery before you
take up, your nerâr reaponslbLlitfes..

Further, I dJ.spensr€ you from all otlrer formalities such as may be
required under Canon L444 for taklng canonical possessLon of your
parieh. However, f.or ùhe sake of tho Archdf.ocese and the Local
parish community, the local Dean wíJ.l be Ín contact wlgh you to
establleh a possibla date for your installatfon as Pastor,

Tlris appolnürneng wiII be publlshed in The CathoLic BuIIeÈln of
october 30, 1,981

I have also aeked Father Korf to be as helpful to you.as he
possibly can be in bgf.eflng you on Èhe curront stetus of Èhe parish
ancl íte needs. You wLll flnd. the Þarieh ProfLle Form to be of"
great help fn ùhfs and Father Korf wfll rnake that avallable to you.

I want to exprêss to you my gincerest, gratíÈ,ude for the excellent
work thaÈ you have done fn your prf.esùhood.' i am sure Èhat I speak
also for the'people whom you have served a.s hoEpit,al chaplain, I
am pJ.eased. t,hat you are wllling to take on this added responslbilÍty
as paeùor. I am sure that, you and Father Molj.na will mÍnister well
l¡oÈh at Saint, Kevin'E ParLsh adð at, the hospitals.

Flnally, and mosÈ important,ly, Dickr bê assured of my
AJ-rnighty God r,iriIl bleEs you with a deep senÉte of satl.
joy in your prS.esthood.

pfayer that
sfaction and

Sincerely your-s ín Chrlst,

Most Roverend 'Tohn R. Roach, D.D.
ArchbishoP of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

Fr. Korf, adm.
dean
Bp. Kinney
office

Çc:

ARCH-012692
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND I\,TINNEAPOLiS

zz6 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota g5roz

The Chancery

October 30, I9BI

Rev. Richard H. ,leub
Church of St. Kevin
5844-28th Avenue So.
Minneapolis, MN 55417

Dear Father Jeub,

Congratulations on your nerv kíngdorn; novü you can begin to worry!
SÍnce you have joined the ranks of those with two jobs, you should
det,ermine the allocation of your expenses between the two. Could
I just mention a few items which may help you with the decision.

1. Board & Room
I assume thaÈ St. Kevinrs will take responsibility for
that portion since you are resident there.

2. Fr e Benefits - i.e. Pension & Hospitalization fnsurance

a

Ord.inarily these are borne by the principal employer;
since you have joined the ranks of a pastor, we presume
St. I(evinrs to be your principal employer.

Salary
I do not know what the aLlocation of your time will" be,
but if I hear correctly you pJ-an to be pretty much full
time at, Fairvíew-Southdale. If sor perhaps the fuII
salary should be paid still from hospitaL chaplaincy.
If you judge otherwise, please indicate.

Please Iet me know on the foregoing so I can ínform the proper
people.

Pendj-ng for a long time at St. Kevin's is also an unpaid portion
on the parish assessments of a sizeable amount. When someone
from your offíce aÈ St. Kevin¡ s cafled- after Father Sisterman
1ef t ' I suggested that we def er the discussion until a nelv pastor
came. Will you review that and at a tíme convenj-ent to you give
me a call to see what vüe can work out.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Rev. Msgr. Ambrose V. Hayden
Vicar General

cc: Rev. Robert ,J. Carl-son
Rev. ÀIichae1 J. Xoy'f
Mr. Thomas J. Baker /
Mr. .Tames H. Douglas

ARCH-012834
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Cctol-''er 31, 1991

Rev. Richarci H. Jeub
Church of St. Kevin
5844-28th Avenue So.
lÍinneapolis, I.IN 554:-.7

Dear Father JeuL,

Congratulations on your nerç kingdo¡¿r; no\r you can l¡egin to t'lorry!
Since you have joined the ranks of those v,'ith tvro jobs, you should
determine the allocat.ion of your expenses between the tv¡o. Could
I just rnention a few items which may help you with the decision.

1. Board & Room
I assume that St. I(evin's v¡i1I take responsibilíty for
that portion since you are resídent there.

2. Frinqe Benefits - i. e. Pension & Iíospitalization Insurance
ordinaril]r these are Ì¡orne by the princípal empleys¡;
since you have joined the ranks of a pastor, rie presune
St. Kevin's to be yeu¡ principal employer.

Salary
I do not l'-norv v¡hat the allocatíon of your time will be,
but if I hear correctly you plan to be pretty rnuch full
time at Fairview-Southdale. If sor perhaos the full
saJ-ary should be paid sdill from hospital chaplaincy'
If you judçre othenr;iser please indicate.

P1ease let ne knov¡ on the foregoing so T can inform the proper
people.

PendÍng for a long time at St. Kevinr s is also an unpaid portion
on the parish assessments of a sizeable amount. Vlhen someone
from your office at St. Kevin's called after Father Sisterman
left, I suggested that we defer the discussion until a ne\'¡ pastor
came. Will you review that and at a time convenient to you give
me a call to see what we can work out.

Sj-ncerely yours in Christ,

Rev. Ivisgr. Ambrose V. Fìayden
Vicar General

cc: Rev. Robert J. Carl-bon
Rev. Ilichael J. xodf
Mr. Thomas J. Baker
I1r. Janes H. Douglas

3

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND ]IÍINNEAPOLIS

z z6 Sullnrit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minrrcsota 55roz
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PROFESSION OF

o
FAITH

r, wl-th flm faith, belleve
o1 of Fa1¿h that is:and ess aLl and ev thlng Èhat Ls contafned 1n uhe S¡rnb

lJe belleve ln one God,
the Father, the AlnightY'
naker of heaven and eartht
of all that ls seen and unseenr

i{e believe fn one Lord, Jesus Chrlst'
the only Son of God'
eternaLLy begotten of the Father,
God fron God, Light fron Light'
true God from true God
begotten, not mede, one in Being wfth the Father,
Through hfn all things were made.
For us men and for our salvation

he came down from heaven:
by the pohrer of the Holy SPirit

he was born of the Virgin Mary, and became man.
For our sake he was cruclfLed under Pontlus Pílate;

he suffered, dfed, and was buried.
On the thlrd daY he rose agafn
ln fulflllment of the ScrlPtures;

he ascended lnto heaven
and 1s seated at the rfght hand of the Father.

He r¡i1l- cone agaín ln glory to Judge the llvlng and the dead'
and hls kingdon v¡111 have no end.

I{e belÍeve in the Holy Spirlt, the Lord and Gfver of Life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son.
I,Ilth the Father and the Son, he Ís worshipped and glorífied.
IIe has spoken through the Prophets.
I{e believe 1n one, hol"y, catholie, and apostolic Church'
Ife ackno¡¡ledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sfns.
I{e look for the resurrectfon of the dead'
and the l.lfe of the world to come. Amen.

I firnly errbrace and accePt
all and everything whfch has been either deflned by the Churchrs solem¡r deliberatlons
or affirued and declared by íts ordinary magisteríum concerning the doctríne of faith
and morals, accordLng as they are proposed by 1t'
especially those thtngs deallng with the mystery of the Holy Church of Christ'
its sacraments and the sacrÍfíce of the Mass,
and the prinacy of the Roman Pontiff.

S gna

Glven at

of l{itness

on this

ARCH-012691
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November 3, 1981

¡lonsignor Hayden

Mercecles

o
DATE:

10:

FROI{:

,/'
.¿'

^ 1/,/

L).,\' . ,

/' '/M-

o Octo
cal-1ed with the follovring ans$7ers to your inquiry
0:

ather Jeub

It is his feeling that allocations should be made as follows:

1) Board & Room
St. Kevin 's wil-} take responsibility for that
portion.

2) Fringe Benefits
Should be covere'1 in ful1'through Chaplaincy
Program as the parish now pays fringe benefits
for Father Molina and should not be burdened
with a double payment.

3) Salary
Shou1d also be covered in full through Chaplaincy
Program as he is presently a fuII-time Chaplain.

Regarding the unpaid assessments: IIe is meetíng tomorror,,t
evening rvith the Trustees to begin to map out program for
payment of d.ebts ¡ €tc.

P.S Father Jeub also mentioned that Father Vlard is in agree-
ment v¡ith the above arrangements for his salary and
fringe benefits payments.

ARCH-012833
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DATE:

TO:

FRO]{:

November 3, 19Bl

Monsignor l-layden

Mercedes

/,
L./

/H+-

Father Jeub calle<l wíth the following ansvüers to your inquiry
of october 30:

It is his feeling that allocations should be made as follows:

f) Board & Roomgt. Kevinrs wiII take responsibílity for that
portíon.

2) Fringe Benefits
ShouId be covered. in f ul-I'through Chaplaincy
Program as the parish now pays fringe benefits
for Father Molina and should not be burclened
with a double palzment.

3) Sa1ary

-snoutd 

also be covered in full through Chaplaincy
Program as he is presently a fulL-time Chaplain.

Regarding the unpaid assessments: IIe is meeting tomorro\^t
evening with the Trustees to begín to map out prograrn for
payment of debts, etc.

Father Jeub also m.rrtiåïLd that Father vlard is in agree-
ment with the above arrangements for his salary and
fringe Ì¡enef its payments.

sP

¡F

.ù'
:fl. ARCH-012832
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lrlovelnber 6, LgBf

Monsignor Ambrose Haydenr Vícar-General
ArchCiocese of St. Paul- a¡:d MÍr¡:eapolis
226 Sunrnit Avenue
St. Pau1, Mir¡resota 55LO2

Dear Monsignor Haydent

Thar:ks for your corr.gratulations, blt T donrù knorv how rmrch rvorrX,-ing I can
cjo rrntil I tmow r¡trat Irm supposed to be doing.

In response to yor:r inquiry about salary and such, I tlLink the following
would be eqr¡itab1e. I r,mclerstand that Father Molina will be with me only
as long as t^re sha¡e responsibility for both parish arrd hospital-s. Tfie
parish has fi:l1 fínancial responsÍbility for Ìrim except for the pension
planr ruhich he is not cunently eligible for.

1. Room and Board - furnishecì by St. Kerrinrs.

2. Fringe Benefits - pension paid by St" Kevin's; hospitafization
paid by hospital chaplaincy, since the parish is
already paying one Prernium.

7. Sal-ary - paid by hospital ehapJ.aincy.

this va.ries fro¡n what I conveyed to your seeretarly dr:ring the week in regard
to pensÍon pa¡rment. At that tir:re I thought the parish was paying for Father
l4cU-na.

fn ¡egar<i -uo the urrpaitì, assessnìenl, I l:cpe to begin a regular payrnent in
December. It maiv only be a token anount, l¡;t it r^rii1 be reguJ-a:'.

Sincercly, in Clrrist,
tt

Father Richarci. Jeub
Pastor

RHJ: eh
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Noverqber 9, 1931

Ji-rn Douglas

Monsl"gnor tlayden

Father Richarcl Jeub FT e Renefits

t

Effective January 1, 1932, please adopt follovring scheclule
f or I'ather Jeub:

I. Charge pension to St,. Kevl"n I s .

Co¡rLÌ:rue
ior $is

to charge ÌIos¡:ital Chaplaincy
hospf talization insurance.

See attacl¡eq J.eÈter.

e¡rel-osure

Cc:: Fa¿her Carlson
Father l(orf
Tonr Daker

ARCH-012664
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THE ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

December 6t L982

Çase ¡

Pr. Nun! 472/82

ilear

TIp Tvlbunal

328 Wc¡t Slxth Strcet

Salnt Paul, Minncrctq 55102

612-291*4466

Monelgnor El"lgworth I<nèêIr a uerubcr of or¡¡ $rlbt¡nal Staff r has
brought ùo my aùtentLon a letter vrhlch he received trom you ín
cotrJuncËlon"wùth fhe str¡dy'of, the Brcra¡!€trtal nature of your aon'E
rnarrJ.age. lty pirrpose. ln wrltÍng to you ia eecondary ùo ttre. casÊ
J.Ègelf . rt Ls rooÈad ¡norc ln lnfortqtLon:yôu ehare wlth tl¡c
nslbr¡¡-ral' about a prJ.eet of thie. ArahdLocÊßo.

In your letterr yêü r¡rske reference to Fatl¡er Rfchard Jeubr
propoefná ttrat he rnay not, alway¡ have beân dlecraet ln hts dcallngs
lrith youf fortner daughtar-ln-Iaw. Tou expreeu concern abouÈ his
peraonal and profeEeLonal bahgvlor.

Wc al,waya take such obce¡t"vaülon¡ eeriouøly. rt i¡ to Èba
Churehrg advantage and to F¿t!¡or JeUþrg tl¡at vre do so, lla have
¿r proëoss conducted here wlthtn thê Arctl¡btehoprs gf !!c?q by which
we-are ablc to d,igcuse natters such a¡ thlg wlth lnd{vtdual prlerte.
Dut, we cannot begin thèt procesc Ì{l,thout your consentr sLncè the
l¡formatlon you rhared hrtth the Trtbr¡¡ral l.¡ carefully prot€ctêd by
the rrlbunelr e g-wn .und-€.r¡Èqn4.lng 9f conftÈe-n!åglfèy whlohr. 4g..YPu
cèt¡ guBB¡, fE a rathc¡ etrlcÈ u¡rd,ergtandLng 9l thaç word. Íltrucr I
am'wifting to you Èo ask f,or your pGtmlsElolr'to brlng to Father
Jeubr E our åwÊrenesr and concern about the allegatfona ¡n¿d,e in your
letter , Ple¿se bc s¡eured tlrat rr€ ofll nôt trtveal to hln tl¡e
cource of fnformation. llhere ie no d¡¡rger ùhen of your euf,ter¿ng
any herm aa å consequence of tt¡lg trevelatl,on. thould you choose noÈ
tê- grent f.tri¡ pænrleslonr pleaae racognlze that or¡r b¿¡rdr àre tled
relatlve t.o the maÈtcrr and we would be prcvented fron dplng the
good that c¿rn éome faom the procesÉ we have for m¿ttera ¡uch at thfe.

ARCH-012306
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I hope that you wLIl glye gerioua congåderatLon to thic
natter, and wíll ieopond to my requeet õoon. Plcage lct na
tlranh you f,or your e:rprerefon of concern,

wltlr'be¡t'pergorla1 wí¡hes r:,.f. retnsLnr .

' Yourg gj¡oerely,

ofltclalfs and PreslðLng Judgs

*J9/de

ARCH-012307
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May 21, 1987

Dear

R. Roach, D. D.
t Paul and Mi nneapol i s

I

I am deeply grat'eful to you f or.writing to me. You
were total ly correct i n sayi ng thaü I,t, i s no servi ce
to you or to Father Jeub to con(inue'to protect hfm.

Bishop Robert Carlson is thÊ Vicar'o.n a.tgmporary
ba'sis for that area, and I.want to disc'uss this withhin¡. He is going to be out of town for a dey or
two, but as soon as he re.turns I will go ovqr this
with him.

At that poi nt either he or I .woul d 1i ke to sì t down
and taì k to you about thì s.

0bviously¡ Fath.er Jeub has to be confronted on this,
and therã has to be.sone dvidence that other people
will be'þ.rotected.from what yo..u háve gone t,hrbugir.

Again,,thank you, õnd .I assure you of my prayers for
you'r healing.

Slncerely yours in ChrÍst,

Mo
Ar

ARCH-o11515
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Èlay 21 , 1987

Dea

Most Reverend John R. Roach
Archbishop of Saint Paul an

,

I am deeply grateful to you for triting to me. You
were totally correct ln saying that lt ls no servlce
to you or to Father Jeub to continue to protect hlm.

Btshop Robert Carlson ls the Vicar on a temporary
basis for that ôrea¡ ûrd I want tq dlscuss thts wlth
hlm, He ls going to be out of to¡ln for a day or
two, but as soon as he returns I will go over thls
wtth him.

At, thåt polnt e{ther he or I would ltke to sit down
and talk to you åbout this.
0bviously, Father,leub has to be confronted on th
and there hus to be some evldence that other peop
wlll be protected from vhat you have gone through

Again, thank you, ¡nd I assure you of my prayers for
your hea I i ng .

Sincerely yours 1 n Chrl st,

ls

:'

,D
dM

.0.
I nneapol I s

ARCH-011559
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May 21 ,. 1987

Bishop Carl son

Archbi shop Roachr .19 ¡

i.a I. AND CONFIDENTIAL

just as soon
f ew minutes,

ôrding Dick
ckly.

ARCH-012929
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DATE; May 22, 1987

MEMO TO: Archbishop Roach

FROM: Fr. Michael- 0'Connell-

SUBJECT:

Fr.
from

CONFIDENTIAL

red with ne the copy of the letter to you

I feel we are compelled in this matter to move in on these
accusations.

I assume you wili- be writing back to I and nay I recommend
that you assure her that I, Fr. OtCoriñãlJ--l-wíTFwant to neet with her
and speak to her about these accusations and I will also try to meet,
with the other peopl-e'that she says she knows have been involved with
Fr. Jeub. Subsequent to that, I wil-l make a recomnendation to you as
fa'r as intervention and eval-uation of Fr. Jeub.

ARCH-011560
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.7une 1r. 1987

I will be very happy to gee you and,ask that
my êeeretaryr Mrs. Mila DeMars. ât 291-4427.
appoíntmenÈ.

I heve reeelved à copy of the correspondence between youroêLf
and Àrchblshop Roach, concerning one of the priests of, the
lVestern VicarÍate,

I would strggent that, rde get together before June 25th, LgB7,
as I am leaving the. êountry at, thls time for a.meetlng in
Ireland.

I appreciate the courage you took to write ênd I hope that
our meet,lng can be helpful to aXl concerned.

Sinèeretry yours ín Christ,

I{óst Reverend Robert ¡f . Carlson
Auxlliary Sishop

ARCH-011558
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JUNE 9, 1987

Following a meeting between Bp. Carlson and Fr. Michael

0rConne1l on this date, it was agreed that Bp. Carlson

will do the follow-up on this case and will investigate

charge and contact Fr. Jeub.

o

(

ARCH-012707
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June 17' 1987

Àrchbishop Roach , Father ùlichael O'ConneII

Bishop Carfson

MEETING TTITII

ame to see me at my residence
on
by an intern

, June 16th, L987, and was accompanied
ish worker from St. Ivlarkr s , St. Paul- ,

by the name of

IS an

976, from l.sa

She met Father Richard .leub in the Spring of 1976,
and carried on a liaison with him as part of, her
counseling relationship from 1976 to L982. She was
f irst i-ntroduced to Father .Jeub, as a very good
counselor by her roommate.

She went to seê Father ,leub for counse
of some trouble in adjusting to life i
It was a strict counseling relationshi
of months and it moved quickly into fr

J.ing beÇause
n the Twin Cities.
p
i

for a couple
endship and

sexual contact. There is no doubt in my mind, but
that this woman is truthful and, because of her
dependent relationshi.p to counselingr Father Jeub
was able to develop a relationship with her which
invoLved touchirr-9, kissing, fondling and, eventually,
masturbation.

At one point,
did not feel

told Father Jeub, that she
that they should have such

a relationship and he assured her that this was
very good for her. When Father Jeub moved to
Christ the Kingr she foLlowed him there and then
she followed him to St. Richard's. rt was while
he was Chaplain at Fáirview Southdale, that they
broke off the relationship.

By her own admission, she states that by the time
Father Jeub moved to St. Richard's, she was not
looking to him for much counsel-ing, but rather they
were invol-ved in a rather intÍmate relationship.

STRICTLY -ONFIDENTTAL

ARCH-011469
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She tried to break off the relationship and eventually did. She
brought this matter to our attention as a result, for counseling
relationship and the support she has from her group therapy.
Since Father Jeub has moved to St. Kevinrs, he has apparently
invested his time with someone eLse and she is not sure that it
is a sexual relationship.

As you will note by the attached letter from to
Father Jeub, and his letter back to her, there is great validity
to this entire matter.

From l-985 onr the relationship has been social and there has
been no sexual contact.

s also aware of some other behavior problems with
Father Jeub, and especial-Iy his interest in pornography. On at
Ieast one occasion, she has helped him dispose of it.
states that she has felt real dependency on Father Jeu r
counselor, friend, Ioan officerr father figure and somehow God has
been mixed up in all of it.

rt t"I'" expectation that Father Jeub wourd be evaluated
and confronted on what has happened. She feel-s it is very important
that something is done and shè-is not vrilling to see thÍs-matler
dropped. I assured her that I believed her and told her that
I would confront Father Jeub with this information and encouraged
her to share with me the names of the two other vromen that she knows
are involved with Father ,feub. One of the h/omen was her f ormer
roommate, and the other woman is someone that Father Jeub related
to herr l,vas the one he fírst was involved with.

RECÓMMENDATION.

It ís my recommendation that Father Michael O'Connell and I,
confront Father Jeub, and that he be sent to Jemez Springs t for
an evaluation. once we have the evaluation, I would suggest that
we place him in some type of therapy program.

Att.

o

ARCH-011470
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STRTCTLY CONI.IDENTIAL

Augtust l3th, 1987

Archbishop Roach

Bishop Robert J. Carlson

On Tuesday, August l-Ith, 1987 r Father Michael OrConnell and f,
met with Father Richard Jeub
concerns which \^/ere raised by

at the Chance , to discuss certain

!

i'
I'
I
I

I
¡
I
h
;i
t
i
I
i
lT

t
r
À

I
t

I

Father Jeub did not deny the charges and concerns which were
expressea uyl, but did provide some background information
which was helpful to Father OrConnell and myself in evaluating

concerns and the grovüth opportunities which woul-d be
helpful to Father Jeub at this time:

Ît.is my opinion, Archbj-shop, that Father Jeub. has a pretty good
understanding of the seriousness of this and is a good candidate
for some therapy and study at this tÍme. In our discussion
with him, r4re presented a couple of options for evaluation -
one at Jemez Springs, and the other here in the Cities, and
Dick wilt get back to Father OrConnell in the very near future
once he has reflected on the optíons.

ft is my firm belíef that any type of follord-up counseling could
easily be done here in the twin Cities, and Fat.her OrConnell
has a number of people that Dick could work with.

At the conclusion of our meeting, it was agreed that Father Jeub
would have no contact. with E I. would get back to her
and inform her that the conffi'FEon had taken place and that
Father Jeub would begin an evaluat,ion and therapeutíc relationship
with a counselori that matters are being taken very seriously
and, finalj-y, I would return to her certain items of her personal,
property which were in Father Jeub's possession.

If you feel t.hat there is anything eÌse we shoul-d dor I would
be happy to carry that out, but it is my own belief that no
further action is warranted in this case.

cc: Father Michael OrConnell

ARCH-o'11397
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FNOM:

SUBJECT:

met with Father Richard Jeub
concerns which l^rere raised by

Itugust l3th, 1987

Archbishop Roach

Bishop Robert J. Carlson

t Chan

STR CTLY CONFTDENTIÀL

to discuss certain
on Tuesday, August ltth, 1987, Father Michael- O'ConneII and I'

Father Jeub did not deny the charges and concerns whicb v\tere

;ilT:;";::|:1G,:i;":.å.Ë::i:îi::ä"-i::l?'?:":':T::iii;'."
I'" conãerns and the growth opportunities which would be

helpful- to Father Jeub at this time.

It.iS my opinion, Archbishop, that Father .feub- has a pretty good
understandíng of the seriousness of Èhis and is a good candidate
for some therapy and study at this tirne. In our discussion
with him, we presented a couple of options for evaluation -
one at Jemez Springs, and the other here in the Cities, and
Dick witl get back to Father O'Connell in the very near future
once he has ref l-ected on the options.

It is my firm belief that any type of foll-ow-up counseling couJ.d
easily be done here in the Twin Citiesr and Father OrConnell
has a number of people that Dick could work with.

At the conclusion of our meclb,:Lng¿ilt was agreed that Father Jeub
would have no contact_ with I - t. would get back to her
and inform her that the confr-n:Fa'Ef.on had taken place and that
Father Jeub would begin an evaluation and therapeutic relationship
with a counselori that matters are being taken very seriously
and, finally, f would retufn to her certain items of her personal
property which were in Father Jeub's pQssession.

If you feel that there is anything else we should do' f would
be happy to carry that out, but it is my own belief that no
further action is warranted in this case.

cc: Father Michael, O'ConnelJ

ARCH-01 1394
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August 17, I9B7

Dear

During our telephone conversation on August t3th, 1987 t you
indi.cated that you would like to reeeive a Letter from me

inclicating that I have confronted Father Richard Jeubr concerning
certaín charges that you had made against him. these charges
j-nvolve certain activities whích took place beginning in the
FaIl of 1981.

I can t,ell you that Father Michael O'ConneLl and Ir have met
with Father Jeub, and he has agreed to voluntarlly enter an
evaluation process. This should take place in the next, week
Of SO¡

once we have received an evaluation, we will follow whatever
recommendatÍons are made by the psychologist and,/or psychiatrist.

As I indicate<l to you when I met wi.th your we believed you
and feel that an inrportant step in your therapy would al.so
be very beneficial to Father Jeub and to t'he Church. I have
insiructed Father Jêub not t'o have any contact with you andt
as I t,old you over the phone, I have your ski boots and you
can pick them up at the Chancery.

Thanlt you for taking the time to Write us and cotning to
see rne. I hope that the knowledge you hrere taking seriously
a¡1d we have acted on, would be heJ.pful to you in your own
growùh process.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend Robert J. Carlson
Auxiliary Bishop

ARCH-011396
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Âugust 17, 1987

Dear

During our telephone conversation on August l3th, 1987 r tou
indicated that you would like to receive a letter from me

inclicating that I have confronted Father Richard Jeub, concerning
certain charges that you had made against hím. these charges
involve certain activities tshich took place begínning in the
FaII of 19Bl-.

r can tell you that Father Michael OrConnell and I, have met
with FaÈher Jeub, and he has agreed to vol-untaríly enter an
evaLuation process. This should take place in the next week
or so.

Once We have received an eväluation, we will follow whatever
reco¡nmendations are made by the psychologist and,/or psychiätrist.

As I indicate<l to you when I met with you, we believed you
ancl feeL that an intportant st,ep in yotrr therapy would aLso
be very beneficial to Father Jeub and to the Church- I have
instructed Father Jeub not to have any contact h¡ith yqu and'
€rs f told you over the phone¡ f have your ski boots and you
can pick them up at the Chancery.

Thank you for taking the time to write us and corning to
see ¡ue. T hope that the knowledge you were taking seríous1y
and we have acted on, would be helpful to you in your oh'n
grovrth plîocess.

Sincerel-y yours in Christ'

Most Reverend Robert J. Carlson
Auxiliary Bishop

ARCH-01'1393
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August 25, I 987

Archbì shop Roach, B'i shop Carì son

Mert Lassonde

called o
for her

had an appoi ntment for Au
I had cancel I ed af ter B'is

She wanted to SâJ, hovvever,
VJay her case had been handle
at the Chancery, part'icul arl
her probìenr. She feels she
are under control.

cc- Fr. 0'Conne'll

n Monday, AuEust 24 to advise
to see the Archbishop. (she or
gust 25 or 26 wi th Archbì shop
hop C ar I son too k the case )

s he t'',as very gratef ul
or the cou[Iesy of the
shop Carlso'n, in dealìn
n the road to recovery

it
'ig
Ro

woul d
ìna1'ly
ach v¡hìch
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-UOne: Rlchard Herman Jeub

Date: August 25, 1987

Current Address: ,844 - 28fh Ave., S.
l{lnneapolls, MN 55417

Teleohone Number: (612', 722-4336

Referred tq Yl lta Lguls Malf ln þ¡r

PER$o!UL Hr$ToRr SHEET
vrLLå-Lotlls MARrIN

SERVANT,S AE IHE P4RÂCLErE
JEMEZ SPRIrËS, IEU llEXlæ gl92í

Fr. Mlchael OrOonnell, Dlrector of Curla,
Archdlocese of Sf. Paul

Dafe g[ Blrth: February 2l' 1940

Place g[ B[rth: Mlnneapol ls, MN

Âgc; 47

Mo-qt Reç-eqt Occupatlq[: currsntly PasTor, Church of St. Kevln.

Educatlon (Places & dates):

Grade Sç.bee.Is K I ndergarten
Cleveland School
Mlnneapolls - 1945

St. Anne School
l,llnneapol ls t-8th grades
1946 to 1954

[þþ schqol: DeLaSal le
Mlnneapol ls (tro years)
1955 to 1956

Nazarefh Hal I Prep Semlnary
1957 fo 1958

Cqllege: Nazareth Hal I Prep Semlnary
Junlor College - 1959 to 1960

St. Paul SeminarY - 1961 to 1962
B.A. MaJor, Latln & Phllosophy

: èFr:Ps?-

ïhb ktlfim¡fon hæ booî ûdæsd b yor¡

.. torn recorû rtæo aonfrdonfafr! b prdedod
"by fuoral|tr. hderslRogulalion (42 CFR,

fhrtA pohbb pn lrcm nuldng any futlnr
ûdosurod[$houlhe apedficwrltten I

c0rË0ît ol üþ pofæfì b ütorn ll perlaina, a
n ohervlbe pormltled by a¡dt pgulatiom. A
gonorsl st¡ürorlzdon for tho leleaso ol
medknl a oüpr lnbmdon b NOT auftldottt
þlhbptrpæe.-Pagel-
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Llfe Hlstory/Rev, Rlchard H. Jeub

Sem I nary: Sf. Paul Semlnary
1965 to 1966

Deorees: B.A.
l,lc Graduate Degree

Other Eduçetlonal Exoerlenceq: Contlnulng educatlon semlnars, €tc.

Datq 91 Or4lnatlorì¡ l¡larch 5, 1966

YqUR FAMILY

Eoibec:

Npme: Alo ls H. Jeub

!J¡ eG st l¡ç tl'æ cf Jcllr D.lrjt¡: 58

[iE nat lqna I I ly: German

Hls rql lolous .Þg-LLEf : Cathol lc

Hls e4ucatie0: Hlgh School and Trade School.

Occuoallon(s): Defense lndustrles untll 1947. Returned to skllled trades as
a br lcklayer untl I retlrerent ln 1967.

L lv lng?: lb

![ dec-qaqed, dqte and cause Cf C.æ!b: February 19, 1978. Heart Fallure and
Lung Cancer.

l{atber:

l$aqe: Dorothy L. Jeub

,Her e^G et f¡e +lræ cf your Llgt¡z 28

þC nat lonal lfy: German

Her re l.l.g lous Þell.ejt: Cathol lc

þ¡ educ9tlonl High School Graduate

O-qcuoatlonf s) : Professlonal Seamstress before marrlage.
llomemaker; worked outslde home as Sales Clerk, 196l to 1967.

Llvlno?: Yes
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l]lt" H¡story/Rev. Rlchard H. Jeub

DescrlLe $9 rqlatlonshlo befween vgt{r; nrother and fgthe¡î:

Marrled forty years at dadrs dealh. Dad ras nlnety percent deaf slnce
adolescence. Momconsequenfly had to deal wlth many of the thlngs that usually
are shared work, l.€., doorbellts, phones, vlsltors.

From the flflles on, hearlng alds became helpful, but there probably were
masslve areas where communlcatlon was dlfflcult. They took good care of each
other and good care of us klds. They worked hard and were generous wlth tlme
and roney, especially ln Church and school parlsh work. Dad klssed npm every
morning when he went to work, otherwlse there was no regular dlsplay off
affectlon fhat I renrember. They enJoyed frlends together and several lengthy
trlps after retlrement. l{hen dadrs cancer was diagnosed, rpmrs one hope was
fhat she could take care of hlm, whlch she dld. l.bt a flashy marrlage, buf
sol ld and deep, I thlnk.

( lf your have a step-fafher and/or sfep-motherr please provlde the same above
lnformation notlng the relatlonshlp - use opposlte slde of page lf necessary.)

Desçribe your îelat,lonshlp wîfh your J.Alhgt:

I enJoyed my father very much, although he was a qulet Person
nd lscoverrr untl I I was ln my late twentles' As a kid, he s
chores and entrusfed responslbllltles as I grew up. He was very
enJoyed a good Joke and a game of cards. lle dlsclpl lned fal
overly protect us from a uorld often unfalr.

ln the marrlage, mother was often domlnant and control I lngly tqlkatlve. Father
was actlve anð dellghfful, especlally apart from rþm. ln hls dylng rnonths, hls
falth and general attltude are somethlng I wlll always remember.

Qeqcrlbe ygur relatlgnshlo !LLt! vour @tber:

Mother tlves lndependently tn a senlor cltlzents resldence. ln the famlly, she

was full tlme mother and homemaker. She expected a great deal from the klds.
t dontf+ rerember compl iments or pralse very often glven. She was and ls, an

excellent cook and seamstressi even when dad was not worklng every wlnter, we

were well cared for, and never knew we mlght be called poor. My relaflonshlp
wlth her ls sometlmes tense because of her expec*atlons of tlme and attentlon.
She can tatk lncessantly about people lfve never met. !{hen lfve vlsited her
wlth friends of mine, they came avray wlth thelr head splnnlng. She ls loslng
her sight and quite arthrltlc. She has difficulty speaking about her emotlons
when aõked how she feels. She amazes me with her coplng skills over her
growîng disabilitles. My relaf lonship wlth mother ls not one that I enJoy. I

ðontt I ike fo see her increaslngly disabled. I donrt conslder her fun or
enJoyable to vlsit, even when she was healfhier. I do not apologlze to her
whén' I hurt her (and I occaslonally do) because of vlvld renorles of rrbelng

beatenrr wlth early apologlzes. I struggle to be gentle with her. I do admlre
her as a survlvor.

I would llke to be more peaceful wlfh her before she dles.

, whom I dldn?t
hared household

forg lv lng and
rly and dld nof
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Brotherìs ! Slsters (Llst name, age, & brlef commenf on the quallty of hls,/her
I ife startlng wlth oldesf):

Name: Bernard

Aoe: 43

Commqnt: Marrled 2l years¡ ralslng four klds;
Church and clvlc activltles; well balanced nplllar.n
wlsdom at tlmes.

successfu I

He lnsplres
ln bus lness;
rne wlth hls

Dqscrlbe any slonif lcq¡ìt relatlonshlps wlth g¡¡ of vgur brothers/slsfers:

l,'ly brother was twelve when I left for semlnary. He left for college at 18,
moved to Chlcago at 20 and has not llved ln the lmmedlate area slnce. He notv
lives 150 mlles away. I try to vlslt hfs famlly three to four tlmes a year.
ltle work well together and enJoy each otherst company. lVhile nothlng stands
out, the relationshlp ls slgnlf lcant as a good frlendshlp wlth hlm, hls wlfe
and with each of the klds. I admire hlm ln how he has ralsed hls famlly and
how he glves stabll lfy to me once ln a while.

PRE.SCHOOL YEARS:

Descrlbe ma,lor events g[ thls oerlod -e¡! yquç fepllrlos abouf them:

I wlll deflne thls as up to age seven, because that ls when we r¡oved--the
mllepost of that era, I remember the flrst day of klndergarfen as a fearful
event. I remember hldlng from my dad wlth a nelghbor kld when he was calllng
me for supper. hle thought lt a great Joke. l{hen I got hungry, I went home.
The door was locked and nobody answered the door. I thlnk I beat so hard on
the door, I broke the window. They were ln there. After that I came when
cal led. I remember cleanlng the klndergarten room as a surprlse for the
teacher (approval needed??).

l.'lst mqjqr mqdlcql g¡ç[ physlcal eyg¡fs:

None

Dçqcribe ygur behavlor 4qrl,nç lils Î-l¡e:

Pretty normal for what I rerember.

What are your: iqrprqqqions g[ thlq og'lqd of Ygur life:

Very few. Learning to tell tlme by describing the hands to ß¡om who was
sew i ng.

Itraiflng for the klndergar.ten teacherts surprise as I cleaned room. The class
was at an assembly and I went back lo the room; canrt remember why--upsef, slck
or being dlsclpllnred. I do ren¡ember wantlng to please the teacher, so maybe I

was being disclpl ln,ed.
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ELEME$IARY scHqol !@s:
DeEcrlbe tTqlor evqnts gt thls perlgd e¡d yqqr feel lnos about thq[:

The death of an upper grader from pol lo--l Yas ln second or thlrd grade.
Funerat ond alt was scary. lleekends wlth famlly at a couslnrs lake place rhere
dad ras bulldlng a fireplace. Tro trlps to Southern Cal lfornla to vlslt
relatlves--ln mldlrtnfer, r'hen dad wasnrt ro-rklng. lb famlly sunmer vacattons.
tlospltal lzatlon ln fourth grade (ulcer). At age elght or nlne, dolng house
cleanlng chores rhlle foiks tere shopplng--expectlng sone Pralse and surprlse
rhen they refurned. I stltl remember mem polntlng out rhat I had mlssed,
(slgnlflcant). Good group of nelghborhood klds fo gror up rlth.

L I st Eplor med lça I and Phìts lça I qvenfs;

Duodenat ulcer dlagnosed at age ten. Two-week hosplfal lzatlon for dlagnosls.
Attacks recurred each sprlng for several years.

Dqscqtbe yorlr behavlo[ during thls tlme:

Soclal ly normal. Learnlng to be a rgood boyi and a genfleman. l{orked
hard--peddied papers from age eleven. Decent student.

[iet ¡¡e youg lq¡Lresglonq 9¡[ thls Perlod g[ ¡9¡¡¡ I lfe:

Pleasanf. Grew up ln a good nelghborhood and a good school.

HrcH scHqo.L H!:
Descr:lbe maJqr: elg¿|É q[ fhls Pe[lod ¿nd Jg],¡[ feellnos g¡g¡¿f tbem:

Academlc--two years at DeLaSalle--nlnth grade¡ ln top ranked class¡ dld not
do well. 0nly real flghf I ever was ln--beat up a kld rho ras alrays plcklng
on me, Declded to go to semlnary affer tenth grade. Soclal llfe ras actlve,
shy, never learned to dance.

Boardlng school was a new experlence. Had never been away from home before.
Successiut translflon. llorked to pay tulflon--grocery store. Surmers ln a
steel fabrlcatlng shop. dlfflcult to fell glrl frlend of semlnary declslon.

I,lqt maJqr mqdlcal ¿¡¡l ohyslp¡l gyg¡ts:

I'lcne oufsland lng.

Descrlbe your behavlor durlng l!þ tlnp:

Normal. No hlgh school extra-currlcular because of Job. Normal athletlc
acflvlty at semlnary. ActFve ln Church youth group.

[þa'! are vour lmqresslons 9¡[ lhiq oerlod glt your ILfe¡

Pos ltlve. ttrlshed I had nore tsoclal graces,n As a tall person, I always
felt awkward.
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ADULT YE^R$ (ÂgE t! fP PE4SEND I

Deqcrlbe malor eyenfs ef thls qer:lod ¡nC ¡e1¡¡ feellnqs qÞouf Íbg¡:

Semlnary career--enfrusled rlth posltlons of responslblllty ln college and

graduate school. Academlcally average. Learned to thlnk crltlcally.

Sunvners, yorked at youth eamp and youth cenfer--soclal contact rlth young men

and tomen; expanded frlendshlPs.

Ord lnatlon--March 5, 1966--mlnlstry experlences very poslflve. Stl I I have
frlends from flrsf asslgnment parlsh. Transferred two tlmes lnto dlfflcult
pastoral sltuaflons which chancery thought I could handle. Both sltuatlons led
to retlrement of pastors and new pastors were tlme of great growth on my part.

197O--pastor asslgned me To hospltal care, for whlch I had no lncllnatlon or
tralnlng. Led to dlscovery of glfts thaf led to a four-year Perlod of full
tlme hospltal chaplaincy.

1968--threaÌened over Humanl Vltae b

prohlbll me from preachlng and teach
never acknowledged by Ordlnary.

a parlshloner rho asked the Ordlnary to
ng. I thlnk I responded rell; response

v
I

1976--transferred parlshes under nlld burnout and to be closer to parenfs.
Dadfs cancer had Jusf been dlagnosed.

1976 to 1978--pastor ras a man rho ras one of my heroes. Professor ln hlgh
school¡ confessor ln semlnary. Real llfe rlth hlm ras dlsappolntlng.

1978 to 1982--hosplfal chaplaln to Lutheran and l,lethodlst hosplfals. Very
rewardlng and posltlve experlence.

Oc+. 1981--pastor of St. Kevln--lnsfal led on llol loween evenlng--slgnlflcant??
EnJoy fhls communlty and am esteemed by rcst of the communlty.

Feb. 1987--panlc--followlng poor counsel. I flred school admlnlsfrator wlthout
documentatlon. Resolved by rehlrlng and admlttlng nlsîake to communlty. Long
range effecfs are loss of confldence ln school and myself--forsee several years
ln repalrlng damage. A depresslng tlme.

Famlly--dadfs cancer dlagnosed Decerùer 1975. EnJoyed a year of good hEalth
before deterloration. Flrsî death ln famlly that I experlenced. Beautlful ln
his patlence and falfh. Had oppor*unlty to thank hlm for all he did ln ralslng
me.

1985--brother noved to wlthln 150 mlles.
fanl I y.

Vlslf rpre frequently¡ vacatlon rlti

Soclal ly--several vacatlons rlth prlest frlends.

Paln of frlends and classmates leavlng mlnlstry.
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Feet lngs about ¡ncst of these evenfs and ofhers glve deep sense of yorth and
grat'ltude.

I feel good about myself ln ¡rosl memorles. Could get engry about some of the
events lf nurtured, but generally belleve lt a taste of energy to focus on fhe
hurfs.

Llst ma.lor ¡Tedlcal 4! ohvslcql eIg¡t¡:

1971--dlscovery of mlld allergles resolved a two year problem.

1974--low back lnJury; healthy, buf occaslonal mlld recurrence.

Descrlbe ygur Þg¡sglor duf lno fhls tlnre:

Met poople tell and comfortably, although personal shyness has always been an
obstacle. Trled to use my skllls and talents to serve others, sometlmes
becomlng €xcesslvely lnvolved. At tlmes found I was motlvated by a need to be
I lked or appreclated. Have general ly felt very aPpreclaled. Sfruggled rlth
saylng no to others and seftlng aslde tlme for self-care. Have made some
progress ln that. Have always trled to face up to problems rather fhan avold
them. Sometlmes I thlnk lrm too generous wlth llme and resourses. Prayer has
not been ê conslstent prlorlty, although I presume a closeness to the Lord and
flnd strength ln lt.

l{haf aqe yoqq lmpresslons OÍ thls Perlod g¡[ yrur I tfe:

Oeneral ly posltlve. ltts hu¡ttbllng to ref lect on the numbers of people ltve
been ln conlact tlth and the posltlve feedback ltve recelved from many. There
are regrets of thlngs that yent bad, or of sltuatlons of helplessness of
anotherts paln. For som, I rlsh I could do rpre or better. But lfve alrays
had a Messlah complex. lnstances of the respect and power people besfor on the
ordalned, have leff me aue-struck. lt ls a good way of spendlng tlme, energy,
llfe.

lf not lncluded & $e above lnformatlgq, SIÉ9 g hlstory ef .LqqC sexuallty:

Menrorles--curlouslty about sexual dlfferences led to trplaylng doclorr af ag.
seven or elght.

Somewhere, age eleven or fwelve, mofher gave me a booklet on s€x and rlthor,
mucþ remembered explanatlon or preparatlon, showed me her genitals. Left'
confused and curlous.

Thlrfeen to fourteen--engaged ln curlous wlndow peeklng, also fanfaslzed w

nelghborhood boy who had some nudlsf magazlnes. Had approprlafe relaflonsh
rlth young romen ln school and youfh groupi non-physlcal. Sexuallty ne
dlscussed ln famlly. Donlf renember father ever saylng anythlng. People .

suddenly had bables. My flrst recollecflon of mom uslng the word pregnanl
when I was about frenty-flve.

23 to 24 years--youth rork opened nre to posslbll ltles of affectlonate
conlact. (Problerr-our famlly was predomlnately male--no glrls to rel

Phy,
ate
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28--a long tlr¡e frlend and I got excesslvely lnflmafe--pettlng. I dldnrt know

rhat was happenlng rhen she had an orgasm.

Have sfruggled to convert sexuôllty from a dlrty thlng to somethlng-beautlful.
Have been-ãexually lnvolved rlth less than a dozen tomen, usually thlngs became

lnapproprlate whèn sexual behavlors outslde our relatlonshlp .became. a

counäel lng subJect. I have found myself ln sexual ly awkxard sltuaflons that
I rve hand I ed re I I , others poor I y.

I hope I respect myself and tonpn. ln prlnclple, anythlng llke exploltaflon, I

flnd dlsgustlng, although, I may have been gullty of lt at tlnes.

What hqve been tþe mqJor turn¡na polnl.s -þ ygg I lfe? (MaJor declslons'
events, persons, etc. ln whlch you have changed cóurse ln your llfe):

Age l6--Decislon to enter semlnary lnstead of pursulng nrechanlcal/electrlcal
eng lneer I ng altract lons.

Age 24--net the '-slngle rncther and four hlgh school wornen.

FlrsT close frlendshlps wlth romen slnce early hlgh school.

Age 25--hav lng prayed for years
that I could be praying to get
open to Godrs rorklngs, Also
shou ld.

Age
her
Per

slmply to know my vocatlon, a reallzatlon carne

klcked out of semlnary. Hard tlnre fo remaln
has glven flrm convlctlon that ltm dolng rhat I

questlon--very dlfflcult relatlonshlp. I have helped
979 îo gresent. Pressure fo leave mlnlstry arlses
relatlonshlp for both of us.

Age 35-- --very lnvotved ln shared mlnlstry, .personal prob

filendshlps. Questlòn of leavlng mlnlstry arose and resolved ln
mlnlsfry--sll I I frlendÉ.

nce I
lonal

Descr-lÞe your re.laf lonshlql wLfh Peoo[e a:È +hls t,lne. (slgnlf lcanl people ln

Vour I lte, conf-idãts, your feel lngs toward fhe relatlonshlps, etc. ):

PRE sE t{r EjIN9LIQN!.ìG :

led, frlend of twe have dlnner ¡lth her and husband

every nonth or fwo. Knows and most everythlng obout rc. Yery
supporf lve ; atso uncomforlabty honest rlth ne. As close to a splr Itua I

dlrector as I have.

Generally relat€ openly ulfh people; good sense of humor and empafhy.

.HqU de Iou descrlbe yorlrself a't thls fime? (t{hat sallsf les you, dlssaTlsf les
you' your-teel lngs, attllirdes, etc.)¡

To see peopie grow ln maturlty, goodness, Joy or sorroJ shared--and sometimes
to be part of the grovrth ls very satisfylng.
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To help people fouch the sacred ln themselves and ln creatlon and relate that
to God and hls rorshlp. Troubled by people not lnterested or unable to be
helped. ln the last ten years, partlcutarly, I rve become much ¡óre aware of
paln and helplessness ln peoplets llves--the sufferlng of creatlon needfng
heallng. Sounds llke lt cane from a book--posslbly dld--but ltrs ne foo.

What g¡g your assets/tq !erlts,/caeab I I ltles/Etce¡gtIg?:

I am ln baslc good physlcal health. I have developed good communlcatlon
skllls; comfortable ylth my humanlty, allows empathy and comfortlng of ofhers.
Decent lnslghï lnto many aspects of human behavlors. Sensltlvlty to ofherst
pain. A vlslon of Ghurch, Godts people and uhat mlght be honest handl lng of
d iff lcu lt s ltuatlons.

lfhaj g¡g your yeaknesqes?

Dlff lcult to ask the help of olhers.

Empathy leads 1o over-lnvolvenpnt.

Hesltancy to fake acllon where outcome of acflon .may not look good. A
control I ing splr lt fears r lsk faklng.

Undqrllne ?ny Af lþ below +hqf qppty fQ Jgt¡ ¿[ +[¡s f lqp:

Þqtrayed capable

d lsturbed peaçeful

scrupulous &reÞlems rlfh SÊX

al lve helpless

acçepted qnorv

overly susplclous fearful

oood depressed

energetlc hlgh

fussy obsesslve thoughts

scared esæt¡etl9

fasc lnated trapped

seek lnfornrEflon ¡ unfrlendly

welght loss relght gafn

unlque skeotÎcal
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lnfer lor

I Ieqsqnt

mlserab le

abandoned

del lghted

€xcesslve sweaflng

q I |.qneted

understood

hard to concenlrafe

defeated

fool lsh

frant lc

anx lous

tranqu I t

nyst lce I

lone I v

change mlnd offen

degraded

hostl le

vu lqqrqb le

empty

v lo lent

confented

d I sor lented

vocatlon confl lct

pressu red

destruct lve

O

a¡ù lva I ent

obssss€d

reJected

free

exc lted

exhausted

heloful

lnadequate

trerprs

dlsbellef ln God

g lad

afra ld

unable to relo<

flexlbl,e

humrous

lhoughts of death/su lc lde

lnpulslve

lgnelv

hurt

p I eased

conf ldenf

hated

determ I ned

pan lcky

glyg lnformatlon freely

rebel I lous

brave
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unpred lctab I e

oqneroqs

b ltter
sngry

dr lven

so I emn

v lvac lous

adequaTe

gu I lty

seek adv lce

confused

truEt lng

Èffecf lonate

ecstaf lc

symoqthet lc

crlsls of falth

compulslon to do certaln fhlngs

klqd

chl ld lsh

¡rguc

headaches

troub le fal ! lng asleep

oulraged

condemned

tr.sEled

'nv lous

oyous

uncontrol led outbursfs

4 lstractqd

Calm

authorlty confl lcts

E¡Y

revarded

sp llefu I

apalhet lc

vltal

lnappropr late laughter

rnemory loss

fenso

annoyed

hopeless

spontaneous

splrlfual problens

threatened

Jea I ous

cheerfu I

confusEd

palpllatlons

ear lv rnof q lnq awakeJL!¡g

c I ever

honored

s.ed

cor¡r¡nllted

reLaxed
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depressed

v lolent

persecufed

pmhqqraqçed

arar9

Ipv lno

I qt Im ldqted

I lred

drlnk ¡rcre fhan Just soclally

I nsp I red

I nyo I ved

exper lenc lng d lzz lness

lndec ls lve

changed value system

fear of loslng mlnd

I azy

haopy

un I oved

change mlnd often

oerfecl lqn lqf lq

dramat lc

bowel froubles

hate to get up

goor/ no/ excess lve appet lte 
.

resf I ess

írequent Job changes

ake sleeplng pll ls

o
unstab I e

ldentlty cr ls ls

coooeraf I ve

frustrated

ronderfu t

bored

dEe ltfp I

personal lty change

use drugs

lmpotent

anxlous

stomach trouble

eaoer to olease

fear of dylng

fear of cancer, etc.

gul I lb le

rorfhThl le

afrald of people

self lsh

l¡f¡l/unable 19 ¡oke frleqds

frlendly

flfful sleep

strange sensaflons

n lghtmares

d lshonesf

falnf lng spells

forgetfu I
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lgnored oentle

un I que

unable fo have a good tlme

yorr led

hard to deny self

alcohollc

f lnd praylng meanlngf ess

qu ick fo anger

b I ackouts

d lstracted

feel lnferlor

feel lnadequafe

poor llvlng condltlons

dontt I lke weekends/vocatlons

fear g¡[ Durtlno ofherst feel lngs .

llnanclal oroblems

canrt slt sflll
not llvlng up to rellglous obligatlons

GIve ¡ hlsfory g¡[ anv oçychlatrlc/psgbelgolca-t freafrnênts:

After ulcer dlagnosls at age ten, I saw a psychlatrlst for a whlle. They rere
trylng to flgure ouf why I gof utcers, At that tlme, klds rerenlt supposed to
do thaf. l,lc productlve results.

l{hy hqve leq qome þ Vll la Louls MEçtl¡?:

ln the early 70rs, I counselled a young roman ln å sltuatlon.
The relaflonshlp went boyond counselllng to a frlendshlp that lncluded vlslts
to each others famllles, vacatlon rlth mutual frlends, eic. Unforlunately, an
affectlonate masturbatory relatlon ras also occaslonally part of lt. Our
frlendshlp deterlorated over the last.. four years. she ls norl apparenfly
undergolng addltlonal therapy and the sexuat aspect of our relatlonshlp haå
been focused oñ. She has soughf assurance of the Archdlocese of St, Paul +hat
I recelve evaluatlon and approprlate fherapy.

That Je .Your .vlqw gf f¡e fufure? ( lnclude ambltlons, deslred rork asslgnrrenfs,
feel lngs):

Optlmlstlc. I have few amblflons beyond belng a good pastor and grovlng old
graceful ly. I have some fears about belng alone ln old age. I am saddened
that some past efforts to be good to ofhers have apparenfly ended ln causlng
rore grlef. I hope to learn fo be rpre effective ln caring.

4¡¡¿ fur;lher tnformatloq g¡ feeflngs fhat yoq wlsh fu share aboqt yoursetf?:

Thls has been taxlngly ihorough. \
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W
çERvANrq 0E IHE PARAcL+rH

JEMqz $EBLlÞ$, lEU MEXlcq g/!r,t

.Uq¡g¡ Rlchard llerman Jeub

Dete: August 2r. 1987

9uIrent A4dress: 5844 - 28th Ave., S.
l4lnneapol ls, lilN 55417

Teleohone Number¡ 16121 722'4tt6

Refemed lg@Þf¡ Fr. Mlchael Ol0onnell, Dlrector of Curla,
Archdlocese of St. Paul '

I

0ate g¡[ Elqtb¡ February 21, 1940

eLeçg ef Elctùr .lillnneapolls, f'lN

Âge: 47

@l Req,eqt Oçcuoatlon: currently Pastor¡ Church of Sf. Kevln.

Educaflon (Places & dates):

Grade qchoql: K lndergarten
Clevelantt School
l,llnneapol ls - 1945

St. Anne School
I'llnneapol ls t-Eth grades
1946 to 1954

Hlsb Eç.hee.l¡ DeLoSal le
Mlnneapol ls (tro years)
1955 to 1956

Nazareth Hal I Prep Semlnary
1957 to t958

9sllsge¡ Nazareth Hal I PreP Semlnary
Junlor Col lege - 1959 to 1960

St. Paul Semlnary - 1961 to 1962
B.A. MaJor, Lafln t Phllosophy

-.-r1.¡l'ÁF'*9-

ût hfonrütt fn¡ ùecn d¡cþeed þ Pt¡
,,tm morüTltsc 6nfd0nütfrly b protoùd

;

comsriloltlþ penonb rhorn I port¡lnc, c
ß ohorúo pgmüod by tt¡á tugulsüoß, A
pnontr¡rürotE¡üott h tln oleaso ol
nsdcalaohshhtmdott b Ngf luffidoil
htûefl¡Ooto.

o .?
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Semlnary: St. Paul SemlnarY
1965 to t966

Dggf3gÊ: B.A.
tb Graduote Degree

Other Eduqatlonal Exoerlenqqs: Contlnulng educatlon semlnars, efc.

Dete g[ Ordlrìatlon: üarch 5, 1966

I!!JB FAMtTY

Eetbec:

lleng:  

tlls eæ rt f¡s tlme cf Jqtrn !.l.ctb: 58

ËlS nat|onal lty: German

Ele cells-ls,E .ÞelÞf t Cafhollc

!lÊ educatton: Hlgh School and Trade School.

Ocjuqatlgqls)¡ Oefense lndustrles untll 1947. Returned to sklllad trades as
a brlcklayer unf ll ref lremnt ln 1967.

Ll¡l¡g?¡ ifl

IJ C.99È€.EC,r 4ate e¡C C¡!¡.åg g[ deafh: February 19, 1978. lleart Fcllure and
Cancer.

o

I

o
Lung

o

lþtber¡

NEme

Her: egg !t l¡g tlÍre Cf Yçpr Þlrth¿ 28

!g¡ natlonal lty¡ German

Hqr ,Cel lglouq bel lef : Cafhol lc

&f, çducqtlon: Hlgh School Graduate

Occuoatlon(s),: Professlonal Seamstress before marrlage.
tlomemaker; worked oufslde home as Sales Clerk,

Llvl¡s? ¡ Yes

1961 to 1967.
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Qescrlbe Jþ9 qelatlqnshti betweqn your rpthe! qt14 fathqr:

Marrled forfy years at dadts death. Dad ras nlnety percent deaf slnce
adolescence. Mom consequently had to deal wlth many of the thlngs thaf usually
are shared *ork, l.e. ¡ .doorbel I fs, phones, y ls ltors.

From the flftles on, hearlng alds became helpful, but there probably were
masslve areas where communlcatlon yas dlfflcult. They took good care of each
other and good care of us klds. They rorked hard and were generous wlth tlme
and rnney, especlally ln Church and'school parlsh work. Dad klssed r¡om every
mornlng when he went fo work, otherwlse fhere was no regular dlsplay off
affectlon that I renBmber. They enJoyed frlends together and several lengthy
trlps after retlrement. l{heñ dadis cancer ttas dlagnosed, nþmts one hope was
that she could take care of hlm, whlch she dld. l.þt a flashy marrlage, but
sol ld and deep, I fhlnk.

(ff your have a step-father and/or step-mother, please provlde the same above
lnformatlon notlng the relatlonshlp - use opposlte slde of page lf necessary.)

DescrLbe yor.fr rqlaflçnghlp wlfh your Jet¡e¡¡

I enJoyed my father very much, although he was a qulet person, whom I dldntt
trd lscovern untll I was ln nry lafe twentles. As a kld, he shared household
chores and entrusted responslbllltles as I grew up. He was very forglvlng and
enJoyed a good Joke and a game of cards. He dlsclpllned falrly and dld not
overly protecf us from a uorld often unfalr.

ln the marrlage, mother yas often domlnant and controlllngly talkatlve. Father
ras actlve and dellghtful, especlally apart from ¡n¡m. ln hls dylng nonths, hls
falth. and general atfltude are somethlng I rl I I always remember.

Desqrlbe yglr relaf lonshlP wlth vog[ ggthert

Mother llves lndependently ln a senlor cltlzenls resldence. ln the famlly, she
was full tlme nrother and homemaker. She expected a great deal from the klds.
I dontft rerpmber compllr¡ents or pralse very often glven. She was and ls, an
excellent cook and seanstressi even when dad was nof yorklng'every wlnter, re
yere wel I cared for, and never knew we mlght be cal led poor. My relaflonshlp
wlth her ls sometlmes fense because of her expectatlons of tlme and attentlon.
She can talk lncessantly about people lrve never met. When lrve vislted her
wlth frlends of mlne, they came avray wlth thelr head splnnlng. She ts loslng
her slght and qulte arthrltlc. She has dlff lculty speaklng about her enoflons
when asked how she feels. She amazes me wlth her coplng skllls over her
grow.lng dlsabllltles. My relatlonshlp wlth rpther ls not one that'l enJoy. I

dontf I lke to see her lncreaslngly dlsabled. I donlt conslder her fun or
enJoyable to vlslt, even ¡rhen she was healthler. I do not apologlze to her
when I hurt her (and I occaslonal ly do) because of vlvld ¡ne¡rprles of rbelng
beatenrf wlth early apologlzes. I struggle to be gentle wlth her. I do admlre
her as a survlvor,

I uould llke to bé npre peaceful ulth her before she dles.

o

)

a

o
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o
Brothers ! åtetg6 (Llst name, age, & brlef comment on the quallty of hls/her
I lfe startlng wlth oldest):

.Ne.Ue

Age¡ 4t
' Coqment¡ Mamled 2l yearsi. ralslng four klds¡ successful ln buslness¡

Church and clvlc actlvltles¡ well balanced nplllar.n He lnsplres rne wlth hls
wlsdom at tlmes.

Descr-lbl g¡¡ slqnlf lcant retatlonshlqs- wlth g¡y of vour brothery'¡låtef¡3

My brother rtas twelve rhen I left for semlnary. He left for col lege at 18,
moved to Chlcago at 20 and has not llved ln the lmmedlafe area slnce. He now
llves 150 mlles away. I try to vlslt hls famlly three to four flmes a year.
We work wel I together and enJoy each othersf company. lthl le nothlng stands
out, the relatlonshlp ls slgnlf lcant as a good frlendshlp wlth hlm, hls wlfe
and wlth each of the klds. I admlre hlm ln how he has ralsed hls famlly and
hov he glves stablllty to me once ln a trhlle.

PRE-SCI.OOL YEARS:

Oescrlbe maJgrì qvents ct thlq o.ef lod ggl your feqltngq gqqr{f them¡

I ulll deflne thls as up to age seven, because that ls yhen we noved--the
mllepost of that era. I remember the flrst day of klndergarten as a fearful
evenf. I renernber hldlng from my dad wlth a nelghbor kld when he was calllng
me for supper. I'fe thought lt a greaf Joke. llhen I got hungry' I renf home.
The door yas locked and nobody answered the door. I thlnk I beat so hard on
the door, I broke the wlndow. They were ln there. After that I came rhen
called. I renember cleanlng the klndergarfen room as a surprlse for the
teacher (approval needed??). '

!l,pt meJqt: medlcqI g¡¡[ physlcal eyeltÊt

None

D€sqrlbe yoJr behqylor durlng thlq f lme:

Pretty normal for whaf I rer¡ember.

trthaf g¡g youc l¡trpresslons gf thlq perlod of vour J.!fg:

Very few. Learnlng to tell tlme by descrlblng the hands to mom who was
sew lng.

Ilaltlng for the klndergar.ten teacherls surprlse as lcleaned room. The class
was at an assenùly and I wenf back to the room¡ cantt remember why--upset, slck
or belng dlsclpllned. I do rer¡ember wantlng to please the Teacher, so maybe I

was belng disclpllned.

)

t

o
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EEMENIARÍ sqHqoL llEÂBS¡

Descr:lbe qralor evqnts 9f thfg Perlg4 g.gC ygur feellnçs about jleo¡

The death of an upper grader fronr pol lo--l ras ln second or thlrd grade.
Funerat and all was scary. lleekends rlth famlly at a couslnrs lake place rhere
dad ras bulldlng a f lreplace. Tro trlps to Southern Callfornla to vlslt
relatlves--ln mld-ulnter, rhen dad wasntf rorklng. il¡ famlly sunmer vacatlons.
llospltal lzatlon ln fourth grade (ulcer). At age elght or n'lne, dolng house
cleanlng chores vhl le folks rere shopplng--expectlng sonre pralse and surprlse
rhen they returned. I stlll remernber nþm polntlng out vhat I had nlssed,
(slgnlflcant). Good group of nelghborhood klds to gror uP rlth.

Llst mqlo[ mqdlcal ¡¡g! ohyslcal gle¡tgs

Duodenal ulcer dlagnosed at age ten. Two-week hospltal lzatlon for dlagnosls,
Attacks recurred each sprlng for several yearse

De.scrlbe your behavlor dt¡tt¡g thls ll¡g¡
Soclal ly normal. Learnlng fo be a rgood boyn and a gentleman. Ìlorked

hard--peddled papers from age €leven. Decent student.

$E[ are your Imprqsslonq 9¡[ thls ær!çC gf youtì llle:
Pleasant. Grew up ln a good nelghborhood and a good school.

r{rcH scr-r001 YE/!RS:

Dqscrtbq maloq eventñ g[ thrs perlod ¡¡d ¡e!¡¡ feellngs about Íbe¡¡

Academlc--two years at DeLaSal le--nlnth grade¡ ln top ranked class¡ dld nof
do well. Only real fl gh+

to
I ever ras ln--beat up a kld uho vas alrays plcklng

semlnary after tenth grade. Soclal llfe ras actlve,on Íìe. Declded to
shy, never learned

go
to dance.

Boardlng school uas a new experlence. Had never been away from ho¡ne before.
SuccessÍul transltlon. llorked to pay tultlon--grocery store. Sumners ln a
steel fabrlcatlng shop. dlff lcult to tel I glrl frlend of semlnary declslon.

l.lqt maJor: medlçal ¡g! ohyqlcal eyggtås

l{one outstand lng.

Descrlbe your behavl¡¡f durtng 1lbþ f lqç:

Normal. No hlgh school extra-currlcular because of Job. Normal athletlc
actlvtty at semlnary. Acttve ln Church youth grouP.

Whaf are vour lmprgsslons 9ll thls perlod g[ your llfe:

Posltlve. l,llshed I had Íþre nsoclal graces.n
felt awkward.

As a tall person, I alrays

)

I

o
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ApuLr YEARS (ÂgE lg JQ PRESEND:

Deqcrlbe mqlor events ef thlq oerlod ¡¡C yoqq feellnos aÞoqt fbgn:

Semlnary career--entrusted rlth posltlons of responslblllty ln college and
graduate school. Academlcally av€rage. Learned to thlnk crltlcally.

Suruners, rorked at youth camp and youth center--soclal contact rlth young men
and romen¡ expanded frlendshlPs.

Ordlnctlon--March 5, 1966--mlnlstry experlences very posltlve. Stll I have
frlends from flrst asslgnment parlsh. Transferred tro tlmes lnto dlfflcult
pastoral sltuatlons uhlch chancery thought I could handle. Both sltuatlons led
to retlrement of pastors and new pastors rere tlme of great growth on my part.

1970--pastor asslgned nre to hospltal care, lor whlch I had no lncllnatlon or
tralnlng, Led to dlscovery of glfts that led to a four-year p€rlod of full
t lme hospltal chaplatncy.

1968--threatened over Humanl Yltae by a parlshloner rho askEd the Ordlnary to
prohlblt me from preachlng and teachlng. I thlnk I responded well¡ r€sponse
never acknowledged by Ordlnary.

1976--transferred parlshes under mlld burnout and to be closer to parents.
Dadrs cancer had Jusf been dlagnosed.

1976 fo 1978--pastor ras a man rho ras one of my heroes. Professor ln hlgh
schooli confessor ln semlnary. Real I lfe rlth hlm ras d lsappolntlng.

1978 to 1982--hospltal chaplaln to Lutheran and l,lethodlsf hospltals. Very
rewardlng and posltlve experlenc€.

Ocf. 1981--pastor of St. Kevln--lnstalled on lbttoween evenlng--slgnlf lcant??
EnJoy fhls communlty and am esteem€d by nosf of the communlty.

Feb. 1987--panlc--followlng poor counsel. I flred school admlnlstrator wlfhout
documentatton. Resolved by rehlrtng and admlttlng mlstake to communlty. Long
range effects are loss of confldence ln school and myself--forsee several years
ln repalrlng damage. A depresslng tlnr.

Famlly--dadls cancer dlagnosed Decerôer 197r. EnJoyed a year of good health
beforè deterloratlon. Flrst death ln famlly that I experlenced. Beautlful ln
hls patlence and falth. Had opportunlty to thank hlm for all he did ln ralslng
me.

1985--brother noved to wlthln 150 ml les. Vlslt mre frequently¡ vacatlon rlth
faml ly.

Soclal ly--several vacatlons rlth prlest frlends.

Paln of frlends and classmates leavlng mlnlstry.

o
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Feel fngs iUout ncst of these events and others glve deep sense of rorth and
grat'ltude.

I feel good about myself ln rpst rB¡norles. Could get angry about sorre of the
evenfs lf nurfured, but generally belleve lt a raste of energy to focus an the
hurts.

Llst ma.lor medlcal e¡C Cù¡elç-ef Ê¡1e[t¡:

l97l--dlscovery of mlld allergles resolved a tuo year problem.

1974--low back lnJury¡ healthy, but occaslonal mlld recurrence.

Descrlbe vgur behavlor dgrl¡g fhl¡ lln¡e:

Mef people rel I and comfortably, although personal shyness has always been an
obstacle. Trled to use my skllls and talents to serve others, sonretlmes
becomlng excesslvely lnvolved. At llmes found I ras ¡rrotlvated by a need to be
I lked or appreclated. Have generally felt very appreclated. Sfruggled rlth
saylng no to ofhers and settlng aslde tlme for self-care. Have made some
progress ln that. Have alrays trled to face up to problems rather than avold
them. Sometlmes I thlnk llm too generous with tlme and r€sourses. Prayer has
not been a conslstent prlorlty, although I presume a closeness to the Lord and
f lnd strengfh ln lt.

Ìlhat gg your lr,rpresslonq O¡[ thls perlod gf yqur llfe¡

Generally poslflve. ltts humbllng to reflect on the numbers of people ltve
been ln contact wlth and the posltlve feedback I rve recelved from måny. There
are regrets of thlngs that rent bad, or of sltuatlons of helplessness of
anotherts paln. For sonÞ, I rlsh lcould do npre or better. But llve alrays
had a I'lesslah complex. lnstances of the respect and power people bestor on the
ordalned, have left me awe-struck. lt ls a good way of spendlng tlme, energy,
I lfe.

tf æt lncludeÍl L0 üe above lnfor¡Tqtlgn, 9LI9 ¡ hlstory g¡[ your Sex!¡llfJ3

Itler¡orles--curlouslty about sexual dlfferences led to nplaylng doctorr at age
seven or elght.

Somewhere, ôg€ eleven or twelve, mother gave me a booklet on sex and rlthout
muc
con

h remembered explanaflon or preparatlon, showed me her genitals. Left me
fused and curlous.

Thlrteen to fourteen--engaged ln curlous wlndow peeklng, atso fantaslzed rlth
nelghborhood boy who had some nudlsf magazlnes. Had approprlate relatlonshlps
rllh young wornen ln school and youth groupi non-physlcal. Sexuallty never
dlscussed ln famlly. Donrt renember father ever saylng anythlng. People Just
suddenly had bables. My flrst recollectlon of mom uslng the word pregnant was
rhen I was about trenty-f lve.

23 to 24 years--youth rork opened me to posslbllltles of affectlonate physlca!
contacf. (Problem--our famlly ras prëdomlnately male--no glrls to relate to).

a
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O

2B--a long tlr¡e frlend and I got excesslvely lntlmate--pettlng. I dldntt knor
rhat vas happenlng rhen she had an orgasm.

Have struggled fo convert sexuallty from a dlrty thlng to somEthlng-beautlful.
HavE been-ãexually lnvolved rlth less than c dozen lomen, usually thfngs becar¡e
lnapproprlate thðn sexual behavlors outslde oyl relaflonshlp becarne a
co,,¡äiel'lng subJect. I have found myself ln sexually aukrard sltuatlons that
llve hondled rell, others poorly.

I hope I respect myself and uoÍrên. ln prlnclple, anythlng llke explolfatlon, I

flnd dlsgustlng, elthough, I may have been gullty of lt at tlmes.

l{hat have beqn æ malor trrnlng oolntq l¡ p-u¡ I lJq? (MaJor declslons,
events, persons, etc. ln rhlch you have changed course ln your llfe):
Age 16--Declslon to enter
eng lneer lng attract lons.

semlnary lnstead of pursulng mechanlcal/electr lcal

Age 24--net the famlly--slngle rother and four hlgh school women.
Flràt close frlendshlps ulth romen slnce early hlgh school.

Age 25--havlng prayed for years slmply to know my vocaflon, a reallzatlon came
that I could be praylng fo get klcked out of semlnary. Hard tlme to remaln
open to Godts rorklngs. Also has glven flrm convlctlon that lrm dolng rhat I

shou I d.

t Age 35-. 'very lnvolved ln shared mlnlstry, personal problems and

- filendshlps. Quesflon of leavlng mlnlstry arose and resolved ln favor of
mlnlstry--stl I I frlends.

Ase ll-J-sarrp quest¡on*very dlff lcult relatlonshlp. ! have helped
her and-f aml ly slnce 1979 to present.. Pressure to leave mlnlstry arlses
perlodlcally. Emotlonal relatlonshlp for bofh of us.

PRESENT ElJleLl9SlS9:

Degcrlbe your relatlqnshloq ütb Deanl-e r¡t +!¡q .tLE. (Slgnlf lcant.people ln
yorlr ¡ lfeFontlOantC, your feellngs torard the relatlonshlps, etc.):

--marrled, frlend of twenty yearsi have dlnner rlth her and husband
every rr¡nth or tt1Þ. Knows and accepts al¡pst everyfhlng about re. Very
suppórtlve; also uncomforfably honest wlth me. As close fo a spfrltual
dlrector as I have.

Generally relate openly wlth people¡ good sense of hunror and empathy.

Heu dg Jgll 4escrtb-e to{îsètf gt ü.iE tlnre? (llhat satlsf les you, dlssaf lsf les
you, your feel lngs, attltüdes, etc.)¡

ln maturlty, goodness, Joy or sorrow shared--and sometlmes
growth ls very satisfYlng.
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To hetp people touch the sacred ln themselves and ln creatlon and relate that
to God anð h'ls rorshlp, Troublod by people not lnterested or unable to be
helped. ln the last fen years, partlcularlyr !t"" becorp much ¡rore aware of
palir and helplessness ln peoplers ltves--the sufferlng of creatlon needlng
heallng. Sounds llke lt calæ from a book--posslbly dld--but ltfs np too,

l{hpt afe your assets/-ta lents/caoqb ! I ltles/-:!¡gJg&?¡

I am ln baslc good physlcal health. I have developed good communlcatlon
skllls; comfortable rlfh rry humanlty, allows empathy and comfortlng of others.
Decent lnslght lnfo many aspects of human behavlors. Sensltlvlty to otherst
paln. A vlslon of Church, Godts people and uhat mlght be honest handllng of
dlff lcult sltuatlons.

flhaf gre vourì ¡gik¡g¡Eg5?

Dlff lcult to ask the help of others.

Empathy leads to over-lnvolvement.

Hesltancy to take actlon rhere outcome of actlon . may not look good. A
control llng splrlt fears rlsk taklng.

Uqderllne ¡!Igf l¡eþgl9r +ha+ qPPlyfeJet¡a[ thlstl¡e:
betrayed caPable

d lsturbed Peaçefgl

scrupulous Problems vlth qe¡l

¡!,,lve he lo less

.Ecceltgd e¡f¡qr

overly susplclous fearful

oood depressed

energet lc hlgh

fussy obsesslve thoughts

scarqd emPatheflc

fosc lnated trapped

Fqek lgfg¡llgtlg¡ : unfr lend ly

relght loss relght galn

un|que skqotlçal

)

t
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lnfer lor

F I easanf

mlserab le

abandoned

del lghted

excesslve sweatlng

a l lerlated

understood

hard to concentrate

defeated

foollsh

f rant lc

anxlous

tranqu I I

myst lca I

lonely

change mlnd often

degraded

hostl le

vulnerable

€rpty

v lolent

contented

d lsor lented
:

vocaf lon conf llct
oressured

destruct lve

o
anù lva I ent

obsessed

reJected

free

exclted

exhausted

hel pfu I

J¡eCequ-ete

tre¡prs

d lsbel lef ln God

g lad

afra ld

unable to relax

flexlble

humrous

thoughts of death/sulclde

lmpu I s lve

lonel v

hurt

p leôsed

conf ldent

hated

determl ned

pan lcky

glyg lnfoqqaf lon freely

rebelllous

brave

t

I
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unpred lctab I e

gef¡erclE

b ltter

¡IIgrlI

dr lven

solemn

v lvac lous

¡dsqr¡ete

gul lty

seek advlce

çg¡llJssd

frr¡sfjtrs

aftect lqna*e

ecstat lc

sympathet lc

crlsls of falth

compulslon to do certaln thlngs

k lnd

chl ld lsh

STSJC

headaches

trouble falllng osleeP

outraged

condemned

trqsled

env lous

Joyous

o
unconlrol led outbursts

4 lstreCted

cqJ,¡n

aufhorlty confl lcts

Ênr

reuarded

spltefu I

apathet lc

v ltal

lnappropr late laughter

mnory loss

tense

. annoyed

hopeless

spontaneous

splrltual problems

fhreatened

Jea lous

cheerfu I

confused

pal p ltaf lons

earlv ncrn fno awakenlno

c I ever

honored

leg

commltted

re I axed

)

o

o
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depressed

v lolent

persecuted

emharIassqd

aHare

lov lng

htlmldafed

tlred

drlnk rpre than Just soclally

I nsp I red

lnyo I ved

€xper lenc lng d lzz lness

lndeclslve

changed value system

fear of loslng mlnd

lazy

hapPy

un loved

change mlnd often

oerfecf lqn lst lc

dramat lc

bowel troubles

hate to get up

goor/ no/excess lve appet lte 
.

restless

frequent Job changes 
'

take sleeplng pllls

unstab I e

ldentlty crlsls

cooqerqtlve

frustrated

ronderfu I

bored

dece lf tl I

personal lty change

use drugs

lmpotent

anxlous

sfomach trouble

€aoer fo olease

fear of dylng

fear of canc€r, etc.

gulllble

rorf hwh I l.e

afrald of people

self lsh

hard/unable Ìg make frleqds

fClend I y

fltful sleep

strange sensatlons

n lghtmares

d lshonest

falntlng spells

forgetfu I

o

o

o
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lgnored

un I que

unable to have a good tlme

lorr led

hard to deny self

olcohol lc

f lnd praylng meanfngless

qu lck to anger

b I ackouts

o
oentle

d lstracted

feel lnferlor

feel lnaclequate

poor I lvlng condltlons

dontt I lke reeken¡ls/vacatlons

fe¡r g[ hurtlng others I feel lnos

flnanclal oroblems

cantt slt stlll

I

o

not I lvlng up to rel lglous obllgatlons

Qlvq ¡ ilsfpcy ef ¡ay osyç!.tetrlq/¡srelslgsiseJ lcgut@qt:!

After utcer dlagnosls at age ten, I saw a psychlatrfst for a whlle. They rere
trylng to flgure out rhy I got ulcers, At that tlrre, klds rerentt supposed to
do fhat. l.lo productlve resulfs.

XN ¡¡ve Jes cc¡¡E 1o @?:
ln the early 70fs, I counselled a young ronan ln a slfuatlon.
The relatlonshlp rent beyond counselllng to a frlendshlp that lncluded vlslts
to each others famllles, vacatlon rlfh mutual frlends, efc. Unfortunately, an
affectlonate masturbatory relatlon ras also occðslonal ly part of lf. Our
frtendshlp deterlorated over the last four years. She ls not apparently
undergolng addlflonal therapy and the sexual aspect of our relatlonshlg has
been focused oo. She has sought assurance of the Archdlocese of St. Paul that
I recelve evaluatlon and approphlate tharapy.

llhat l¡ Jou[ tlg[ cf tbe l¡¿ü¡fe? (lnclude arùlttons, deslred tork asslgnrcnts,
feel lngs) 3

Optlmlstlc, I have fey ambltlons beyond belng a good pastor and growlng old
gracefut ly. I have some fears aboul belng alone ln old age. I am saddened
:fhat some- past efforts fo be good to others have apparenfly ended ln causlng
rore grlef. t hope fo learn to be rpre effectlve ln carlng.

Ary further lnforJnatlon g¡ feel.l4op thet 19¡¡ rlsh fu shaïe ¡Þgrt Jg¡¡çrgelf?¡

Thls has been taxlngly ihorough. \

t
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CONF IDENTIAL

September 5, l-987

Iìev. Neil Sel-lers
Servants of the Paraclete
Jemez Springs, New lt{exico 87025

Dear Fr. SeLlers,

As you know, Father Richarcl Jeub of the Archdiocese of Saint Paul-
ancl Minneapolis will be coming down to the Servants of the Paraclete
in Jemez Sþrings on lr{onday, Sèpternber 2L, for a week of evaluation.

The issues that have arisen here in the Archdiocese which have
necessitated this evaluation have to do with sexualLy expl-oitive
relationships. Fr. Jeub aclmits to a number of these rel-ationships
wirictr grehr out of counseLing situations. In alL cases, they were_ 

-with wómen who were typically vuLnerabLe as is the case in counseling
relationships.

Both Bishop Carlson and myself had an opportunity to visit with
Fr. Jeub aiound these natters and we find. that he appears to be quite
open to exploring the reasons behind this iuapirropriate form of
bèhavior aird alsó to ultimateLy pursuing a therapeutic nethod of
readjusting his behavior appropriate to his celibate 1-ifestyl-e and
also'a healthy psycho/sexual developnent. I do not see this as a
terribLl' complicated case, especiaLLy because Fr. Jeub seems so
will-ing to be cooperative with it.
We will i.ook forward to your evaLuation. If you have any further
questions about Fr. Jeub, please do not hesitate to call or write me.

Thank you in advance for your cooperation with us in these natters.

SincereLy,

Reverend lvlichaeJ-
Vicar General
lvloderator of the

J.0rConnell
Curia
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SPIRITUAL INTERVIEW/REV. RICHARO H. JEUB
BY¡ REV. RAYl"lOlü MANN, O.F.M.

SEPTEMBER 22, 1987

Rlchard H. Jeub ls a 45-year-old prlest from fhe St.¿Paul-Mlnneapo! ls
Archdlocese, rho ras ordalned ln 1966. Hls reason for comlng here goes back fo
1972 when he began counsel lng a woman after she had . There was
also anofher troman ln hls I lfe, and the fhree of them developed what seemed fo
be very rholesome relatlonshlps. There were dlsplays of affectlon on hls part,
buf fhese stopped short of sexual lntercourse. Eventually the relatlonshlps
dled a natural death as fhe three of them began to go thelr separate ways. lf
seems that one of fhese ladles ls now ln therapy and Rlchardrs dlsplays of
affecflon came up ln fhe course of fherapy sesslons. The chancery ìras lnformed
and Rlchard now flnds hlmself here for evaluatton. Rlchard does feel that he
ls belng made the scapegoat for the ladyrs unresolved problems.

Rlchard descrlbes hls famlly as semlnormal. Hls fafher was hard of hearlng and
hls mother uas a very domlnant person. Rlchard entered the semlnary when he
was 16, He dld have an lnfafuatlon wlfh a glrl whlle he was stlll a young man

. and remembers that hls r¡ofher strongly dlsapproved of lt. He was not very
comfortable wlth hls body lmage as a youngsfer, and was offen called clumsy,
Hls famlly was nof parf lcularly dernnstraflve where dlsplays of affectlon are
concerned. As a matter of fact, the first flme he remembers.klsslng hls mofher
rrôs on fhe day of hls ordlnatlon.

- 
He has not had much ln the way of formal splrltual dlrectlon over fhe years,

V buf has taken part ln a prlestst supporf group modeled after Vlncent Dwyerrs
Genesls I I Program. Rlchard lmpresses me as belng a good, compasslonater.
pastoral man, rlth a number of normal and healthy cellbate frlendshlps. 0n a
number of occaslons over the years, he has real lzed the need to behave
ôpproprlately and has largely been successful. He seems fo have a good
perspectlve ànd to have grown fhrough these frlendshlps over fhe years. I do
nof really know lf he needs a program such as ours, but he does seem to be a

hlghly motlvated prlest and I amconvlnced thaf he would work very hard lf a
program seems to be ln hls besf lnterests.

ARCH-}I2477
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Reuerend Rlchancl H. .leuh çcorerl "Moclerately Higho ln the
area of rlnquining.r High sconere on this Ecale'ePpeår
to he rsearchensr urith a stnangly lntellectuel
onlentation. They ncad widelv in phllosophv and
psxchol ogy and ane probabl y PeFce i ved by othene as
brlght and competent. Their inveEtlgative bent and
thelr Àppreclatlon {or the comPlcxltles o{ a glven
quest I on ¡ howeven, make i t dl ff I cul t fon them to commi t
themselues, t¡tholeheentedly to one side or anothen of ån
lsEue. The question of feith, therefoner ls a ven)' neal
one fon many, probably because ¡t lnevita.bly lnvolvets å
commitment of belief without compelling evidence.

The lesue of ccxîmitment which enteils trustlng sonrething
on someone gneaten than themselves ceuËeE tension in
other åFeaE es wel I . They ane concenned about the
f u tune - t¡rho wl I t take ceFe of them ln the in net irement
and whether they wi I I have enough money. Al though they
function welI in most cepåcItiesr thez mlss feel in9
inteneely lnvolved and exclted about I l{e. They
pnobably (eel ìonely and wonder ¡+ they have chosen the
right path in life.
Theee conceFns sotnetlmes coalesce into angen directed at
God. They ma), feel betrayed or let down by Him or
misdlnected by othere, and thus even leEE I lkely to
entnust themselvee to someone else.

The splritual challenge {or high scoFeFE focuees on
commltment - the movement aqrey fnom observation and
informatlon gathering to decision meklng and action.
Th i e i nvol uee both the r isl( of be ing hrnong and of
truetlng ln anothen, be ¡t God on another human being.
The i n enger and frustnat i on ouen the i n PPesent ei tuat I on
cån eeFue ee e positive lonce pnoviding the errergy ånd
dn i ve for fu tune gnowth,

o

)

o

o
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SPIRITUAL INTERVIEW/REV. RICHARD H. JEUB

BY: REV. RAYMOND MANN, O.F.M.
SEPTEMBER 22, 1987

RÍchard H. Jeub ls a 45-year-old prlesl from fhe St.¡Paul-Mlnneapol ls
Archdlocese, who was ordalned ln 1966. Hls reason for comln-g here goes back fo
1972 when he began counsel lng a rvoman after she had . There was
also another woman ln hls life, and the three of them developed what seemed to
be very wholesome relatlonshíps. There were dlsplays of affectlon on hls part,
but these sfopped short of sexual lntercourse. Evenlually the relatlonshlps
dled a natural deafh as the three of them began to go thelr separate ways. lt
seems that one of fhese ladles fs now ln therapy and Rlchardrs dlsplays of
affection came up ln fhe course of therapy sessions. The chancery ì{as informed
and Rlchard now flnds himself here for evaluation. Richard does feel that he
is belng made the scapegoat for the ladyts unresolved problems.

Richard descrlbes his famlly as semfnormal. Hfs father was hard of hearing and

hls mother vJas a very domlnant person. Rlchard entered the semlnary when he
was 16. He did have an infatuation wlfh a gírl whlle he was stlll a young man

and remembers fhat his mother strongly dlsapproved of lt. He was not very
comfortable with hls body image as a youngsfer, and was often called clumsy.
Hls f amlly was not partlcularly dennnstrative where dlsplays of af fecf lon are
concerned. As a matter of fact, the first tlme he remembers kisslng hls mofher
was on fhe day of his ordlnatlon.

He has not had nuch ln fhe way of formal splrltual dlrecflon over fhe years,
buf has faken part ln a priestsr support group mo<leled after Vincent Dwyerts
Genesls tl Program. Rlchard lmpresses me as belng a good, compasslonafe,
pastoral man, wlth a number of normal and healthy cellbate frlendshlps. 0n a
number of occaslons over the years, he has real lzed the need to behave
approprlately and has largely been successful. He seems to have a good
perspectlve ànd to have grown through these frlendships over the years. I do
not ieally know if he neãds a program such as ours, but he does seem fo be a
highly moiivated priest and I am convlnced that he would work very hard lf a

program seems to be ln hls best interests'

o
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Reuerencl Richanc{ H. .lel¡h sccrr'erl "Mocleratell Hi9h" in the
anea of uInquiFing." High EtroFer'E on thi=-. Ecale aFpeåF
to he I'seRpcheps" r¡ith a strongly intellectual
on ientat ion. They nead uridel v in ph i I osophv e.nd
psychol crgY and ane probabl y Ferce i ved hy others as
bnight and competent. Their investigatiue bent and
their eFpreciatlon {or the compìexities o{ a giuen
quest ion, houleven, mål(e it di+f icul t f cn them to commi t
them:.elr,¡eg. wholeheantedly to one eide or anc'ther of en
iE.-ue. The que=.t ion of {ai th, there{one, is a uen/ neal
one fon man/, probabìy hecause it inevitably inuolues å,

commi tment of bel ief u.ri thout compel I ing ev idence,

The issue of commi tment wh ich entai I s trust ing sorreth ing
ol* somesne gneaten than themselves cåuBeÊ tenEion in
othen enees aE wel I . They are concenned abeut the
*utune - t¡ho rrril I take care of them in their netirement
and t¡hethen they t¡ril I have enough money. Al though they
funetion well in most cePåcitiesr they miEE feel ing
intenEely involved and excited about life. They
pnobably feel ìonely and wonder ¡+ they haue chosen the
right path ln I i{e.

These concerns sometimes coalesce into anger directed at
God. They may feel betnayed on let down by Him or
miEdinected by othenE, and thus even less I ikely to
entnust themselues to someone else

The sp i r i tual chal I enge for h i gh ecol*ers focusee on
commitment - the movement åhråy fnom obeeruation and
informatien gathering to declsion making and action.
Th is invol ves both the r iEk of be ing wnong and o{
truetirrg in anothen, be it 6od or anothen humen beíng.
The i n angen and fnustnat i on oveP the i n PFesent si tuat i on
can Eenve aE å positiue force Pnouiding the errergy end
dn i ve {on f u tune grotrtth .
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PSICHIATRIC EVALUATIOIVREV. RICHARD H. JEUB

BY¡ JACK ELLIS, M.D.
SEPTEMBER 25, 1987

Reverend Rlchard Jeub ls a 47-year-old dlocesan prlesf from St. Paul,
Mtnnesota. ln 1972or 1975 he-became sexually lnvolved ¡rlth two young women ln
his parlsh, the lnvolvement belng one of fouchlng only, not lntercourse' Þul.
trlangular eroflc frlendshlp, apparenfly, lastlng lnto the 1980fs. One of fhe
young women got marrled ln 1986, Reverend Jeub ln facf.off!çlatlng.at her
wedd-íng. eaily ln 1987, the other young woman lermlnated the relatlonshlP'
then reported hlm to hls superlors, lmplylng that he vlctlmlzes vulnerable
uomen alr¿ ttrat she mlght go to the press'lf nofhlng were done. Reverend Jeub
does not know whether-the-flrst young lloman knows that fhe second has reported
h lm.

Durlng hls twenty years as a prlest, he has had a number of other sexual
lnvolúements, agäln usualty tôuchlng only, buf af least on one occaslon wlth
lntercourse, these relaflonshlps creating no publlc problems and some of them
conttnulng to the present as filendshlps. He has suffered some gullf about
these relãtlonshlps buf has fended to Justlfy them to hlmself by thlnklng of
them as hetplng relationshlps ln which he was commltted to the womenfs welfare.

Hls father dled in 1978, a brlcklayer who was nlnety percent deaf, a very nlce
man. heverend Jeub feels fhat he ñad a strong relatlonshlp wlth hls father ln
hls later years, after hls mother went to work and he was able to relate to hls
father wltirout hls notherrs belng present. She was domlnant, always falklng,
maklng ¡t dlff lcult to relate to hls father ln her presence. --She.was a

perfeðtlonlst and famlly ltfe was unemof lonat. He had a dlff lcult relatlonshlp
,llth her. The only attempt hls parents made to provlde sexual educallon tYas

fhat af the age ol 12, hls mother showed hlm her genltals.

He felt that he had a happy chlldhood and early llfe. Hls flrst genltal sexual
encounter occurred onty after he was ordalned, ln hls late 20rs.

He conslders hlmself to have been happy ln hls prlesthood, an effectlve prlest.
He conslders hlmself mentally healthy and essentlally normal. ln my

conversaflon wlth hlm, I fouñd hlm stralghtforward, easy to relate tor glvlng
no lndicatlon of slgnlflcant psychla*rlc dlsturbance. lf he enters the program
here, I would expecÍ hlm to partlclpate openly and probably_see hlmself as
someùhaf vlcltlmized by the young woman who reported him. As he polnted out,
he has felt that ln hls sexual relationshlps he was helplng the women. He
probably has contlnued ln a helplng retatlônshlp when.poss-lble and fhls would
ielnforðe hls diff lculty ln seelng his behavlor as culpable.

*l

I

o
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PSYCHIATRIC EVALUATIOI,I/REV. RICHARD H. JEUB

BY: JACK ELLIS, M.D.
SEPTEMBER 23, 1987

Reverend Rlchard Jeub ls a 47-year-old diocesan pr¡esf from St. Paul'
Minnesota, ln 1972or 1975 he became sexually lnvolved wlth two young rromen in
his parish, the lnvolvement belng one of touchlng only, nof intercourse, but
trlangular erotlc frlendship, apparently, lastlng lnto the 19B0ts. One of fhe
young ..vomen got marrled ln 1986, Reverend Jeub in fact officlaflng at her
wedding. eaily ln 1987, the other young woman termlnated the relationshlP'
fhen reported him to his superíors, lmplying that he victlmlzes vulnerable
uromen and fhaf she mlght go to the press lf nothlng were done. Reverend Jeub
does not know whether-the flrsf young woman knows that the second has reported
h lm.

*l

During his twenty years as a prlest, he has had a number of ofher sexual
lnvolvements, agaÌn usually touching only, but af least on one occaslon wlth
intercourse, these relatlonships creating no publlc problems and some of them
continulng to fhe present as friendships. He has suffered some gullt about
fhese relationships but has tended to justlfy fhem to himself by thinklng of
them as helplng relationships ln which he tras committed to the womenrs rrelfare.

His fafher dled in 1978, a brlcklayer who was nlnety percent deaf, a vory nice
man. Reverend Jeub feels fhat he had a strong relationshlp wlth hls father ln
hls later years, after hls mother went to work and he was able to relate to hls
father wlthouf hls motherrs belng present. She was dominant, always talklng,
rnaklng lt difflcult to relate to hls father in her Presence. She was a
perfeðtlontst and famlly !lfe was unemotlonal. He had a diff lcult relatlonshlp
wlth her. The only affempt hls parents made to provlde sexual educatlon was
that at the age of 12, hls nother showed hlm her genltals.

He felt that he had a happy chlldhood and early llfe. Hls first genltal sexual
encounter occurred only after he was ordained, ln hls lafe 20ts.

He considers himself to have been happy ln his prlesthood, an effective priest.
He conslders himsetf mentally healthy and essentially normal. ln my

conversatlon w ith him, I found him stralghtforward, easy to relate fo, glvlng
no lndication of slgniflcant psychlatrl: dlsturbance. lf he enters the program
here, I would expect hlm to particlpate openly and probably see hlmself as
somewhaf vicltimlzed by lhe young woman who reported him. As he pointed out'
he has felt thaf ln his sexual relationshlps he was helplng the women. He

probably has conllnued ln a hetping relatlònshlp when.possible and fhls would
i'einforóe hls diff iculty ln seeing his behavlor as culpable.
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D'o'B'r ozl2l/40

valuaflon & Testlng
Personal Hlstory Sheet, Shlpley Scale,
wards Personal Preference Schedule, MMPI,

Sel f-Dlrected Search, Sentence Completlon Test
Place of Evaluatlon: Servants of the Paraclete

Vllla Louls Martln
Jemez Sprlngs, New Mexlco 87025

Date of Evaluotlon: September 24' 1987

Rlchard ls a 47-year-old dlocesan prlest who was referred to the Servants of
the Paraclefe for a psychologlcal evaluatlon by Father Mlchael OrOonnell of the
Archdlocese of Sf. Paul-Mlnneapolls. The sltuatlon whlch preclpltated thls
referral was a letter from a woman wlfh whom Rlchard had been lnvolved as a
frlend for more than len years, and durlng a porflon of thls Tlme they were
lnvolved ln a sexual relatlonshlp. Slx weeks ago, fhls woman presented a
complalnt fo the chancery off lce, accuslng Rlchard of rrvlctlmlzlng vulnerable
womenrrt and requestlng a psychologlcal evaluatlon of hlm. Accordlng 1o
Rlchard, there have been no ofher problems durlng hls prlesfhood, such as a
slmllar complalnt or any other complalnts or severe crltlclsm, for that matter.

Rlchardfs reactlon to thls lefter ls, as he descrlbes ll, one of both anger and
sadness. He descrlbes thls woman as someone who has had prob
tlme, whlch she used to blame on her parenls and now ls blaml
feels that the focus on the sexual portlon of thelr relatlons

lems for a long

o

+

ve on that could
someone who ls

on h lm. He
ls a

severa -year

be qulte
a Cathol lc

perspect I
erent for

exte
ess lon

dlstor-Llon, as thls occurred durlng only a few years of thelr
-?FÎãldshlp, whlch lncluded mutual support and was for fhe ¡r¡ost

,/

t part a very
healthy frlendshlp. However, uhen Rlchard ls asked about other lnvolvemenfs
wlth women he does admlt that he has ess than a

il ev ldentl y ls s
a smal I number, though. I bel leve the
dlfferent, and would deflnlfely be dlff
prlest. ln addltlon, and perhaps of nost
t relatl P5.

ry
na he or counse

*he
al I sfarted wlth h m belng

to frlendshlp and ultlmately
tvas also that these confacfsresu

ro e
n some sexua ac a

tended fo be wllh women ten or rþre years younger than Rlchard, though thls ls
only my lmpresslon and ls a polnt whlch should be checked wlth Rlchard for
verlffcatlon. Rlchardts understandlng of *hls ls that he cares too much for
people, ls too generous to them, cannof say l¡6t to other people, efc. He does
not seem to be able to vlew thls from a sllghtly dlfferent per5pective, whlch
would be that these actlvltles are not only meetlng the needs of someone else,
but also hlmself . ln additlon, lt cannof be overlòoked that becomlng involved
ln frlendshlps, not to menflon fhe sexual relaflonshlp, afler belng ln a
profess lonal relatlonshlp of a counselor, I o

Rlchard does say that he used poor Judgmen
develop along the I lnes thaf they dld.

ln al owlng these relatlonshlps to

It must also be mentloned at thls polnt lhat Rlchard ls presently lnvolved wlth
a vroman who ls approxlmately years old, has chlldren llvlng at home wlth
her, and ls evldently serlously lll and perhaps even dylng from multlple
dlagnoses of , , and also
problems. Rlchard ls obvlously genulnely concerned about fhls woman and cares
very deeply for her. He is worrled that should he be referred for a treafmenf

¡ .] ' 
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program, she u,ould not ¡e aUte to manage wlthouf both hls f lnanclal and
àmoilonal support. Also, Rlchard noted that lt ls the chanceryts Preference
fhat an evaluatlon and freafment not occur at the same faclllty. He mentloned
thaf there ls a faclllty there ln Mlnneapolls to whlch he could have access, lf
treatment were to be recommended for hlm. Obvlously, hls preference would be
to remaln worklng, avallable to hls frlend who ls lll, and have any treatment
beyond an outpatlenf basls.

Rlchard descrlbes hls general hlsfory as mostly pleasant merprles, fhough hls
household as somewhat rrstrangern prlmarlly because of hls fatherrs nlnefy
percent hearlng loss. He descrlbes hls famlly as an undemonsfratlve and
tradltlonally German one, and that hls parents fook good care of both hlm and
hls brother. Hls declslon to enter the prlesthood came early ln hls
adolescence, and he entered' the semlnary as a Junlor ln hlgh school. Prlor to
that, Rlchard sald that he had dated a glrl frlend, but slnce he was plannlng
to be a prlest, made the declslon fhat he should enter the semlnary betore hls
soclal llfe and datlng lncreased. He worked hard and enjoyed hls semlnary
years. He descrlbes hlmself as always havlng been baslcally shy, and sald that
hls work durlng those years helped hlm very much wlfh that shyness, whlch had
been problemallc for hlm af tlmes. He was ordalned ln 1966 and sald that hls
flrsf two asslgnments were ftlnvoluntary.rr One of the asslgnments to whlch he
was transferred he strongly dld not agree wlth, and lf was to take care of
another prlest. He said that he came rrclose to depresslonru saylng thaf he dld
not llke hlmself, and asklng God whal there was llkeable or worfhy abouf hlm.
He dld overcome fhat depresslon. He descrlbes hls best four years as belng
when he was a pastor wlth hls cousln. Although these were good years, he sald
that he ltburned out there.rf He has done a good deal of hospltal chaplalncy
work, whlch he has llked--buf certalnly hls mosf enJoyable work ls belng a
pastor ln a parlsh, whlch he has done slnce 1981.

ln dlscusslng the partlcular'lssue at hand, Rlchard does readlly admlt fhat,
out of hls slncere deslre fo help, he has ended up lnrrstupld sltuatlons.rr He

I
a

)

t
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also ls wl lll to conslder some unconsclous motlvatlons on hls part, and would

grave wronI
I ps wlth many
.tr Richard dld say thaf he had been lnvolved ln counsellng

, many women, and has handled most of those very wel l.re I af lonsh

be wllll
espec la I

l{e ta lked spec I f lca I ly abou
tlme. Rlchard sald thaf he

normal....l
people go

thlnk this lsapr
mB.tr I am not sure of the dls
commenf, ofher fhan fhal he ls
bad pei'son, and that all of hl
work that he has done w I I I be

hard does have man stre

sa
ly dlstressful and hurtful to him, as e

Peo
r+¡ldon thlnk lfrs a

Rlchard was makl ln

v lz ln ls
o use peop le ls |ta

t what he feels he could beneflt mosf from at thls
feels thaf he ls a good man and does good thlngsr.z

and thaf largely he needs to work wlth a good splrltual dlrector. ln hls
words, nSome around and prey on lnnocent ple.... I thlnk ltms

I

oblem I tve had
tlnctlon that
very fearful

s poslf lve att
losf ln such a
hs and has bee

problem wlth
the lastn9

wllthat somehow he lbe

a

r lbutes, strengths, and

Judgment. resslon ls that
est.r

Judged a
the good

fhe

sa

emotlonally or sexually avallable to them, has evldent
a onsh P

I y been qulte outslde of
wTfñ-ftìÈñl-that he lsmes a asg ven n some o re

hls awareness and on an unconsclous level. He wlll beneflt, I am sure, from
self-exlmlnaflon, to become aìrare of allof fhe dynamlcs lnvolved whlch
confr lbute to lhese relatlonshlps.
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Tesf Rqsulfs

ïbglhl"elgy ls a screenlng lnstrument whlch assesses cognlf lve abl llttes ln
Toth abstractlon and vocabulary. Rlchard dld extremely well on both the

vocabulary and absfract portlons of thls test. Hls esflmated lntel lectual
functlonlng ls ln the supêrlor range. There does not appear fo be any
lnterruptlon of hls concentratlon or cognltlve skllls from elther organlc or
emotlonal facfors af thls tlme.

The MlJnesota Multlphaslc Personallty lnventory (MMPI) ls a lengthy true/false
test whlchlvés results on both valldlfy and cllnlcal scales. The valldlty
scales lndlcate fhat Rlchardts response set to ansìrerlng the questlons was

-somewhat 
guE¡llxk¡dje-fgnslve, and he made ef forts to present hlmself ln the-E-eEæslble llghf. lf also would lndlcate a general reluctance on hls part

to answer ln a posltlve dlrectlon quesflons whlch would lndlcate psychologlcal
or en¡otlonal stress, problems, or turnpll. Thls ls conslslent wlth the
lnfervlew dafa. Richard presented hlmself durlng fhe lntervlew qulfe calmly,
matter-of-factly, and cooperatlvely. He was stralghtforward ln dlscusslng al I

the lssues, and dld not êppear partlcularly anxlous nor defenslve.
Nonetheless, lt ls obvlous from hls presenf circumsfances that af some levels
he must be under tremendous sfress and pressure--not on I y from lhese
allegatlons, but also from the presenf relatlonshlp wlfh the woman who ls very
lll, and posslbly . He dld not focus nor elaborafe on his orrn
feel lngs, other than to say that he was angered and saddened by al I the evenfs
whlch have taken place.

On fhe cllnlcal scales, there vlas more of a ref lectlon of whaf ls called the
dlsfress syndrome, whlch lncludes elevaflons on scales lndlcatlng nervousness,
anxlety, and depresslon. Such people may be chronlc worrlers, and espectal ly
fearful of enotlonal vulnerabll lty. They are offen baslcal ly very dependent
people and may have some schlzold or lsolatlng characterlstlcs. One of
Rlchardrs fears for himself was that he would wllhdraw, and thls ls a typlcal
reactlon under stress of such lnd lv lduals. The rtshynessrt whlch he sald plagued
hlm as a youth, sometlmes has a slmllar quallty to thls lsolaf lon and
wlthdrawal under stress. Somatlc complalnts are frequently present ln
lndlvlduals who recelve simllar proflles, though thls ls not a present lssue
for Richard. He dld have ulcers at the unusually young age of ten, but has not
had a recurrence of those ln recent adulthood. Sometlmes underlylng anger and
overcontrol led hostll lty are also factors whlch contrlbute fo the overal I
personallty style of these lndlvlduals, fhough lt ls generally qulte outslde
thelr awareness. Rlchard mentloned fhat he could get angry about sorne events
ln hls past and hlstory lf he thought about them, but that ln general he feels
that thaf ls unproducflve, and so lnsfead chooses not to focus on those events
and feel lngs. Flnally, sexuality ls also an lssue for these lndivlduals, whlch
lncludes some dlff lcultles wilh self-conf ldence. Thelr sexual relatlonshlps
may soretlmes reflect thls. lt ls lmportant to note that ln Rlchardls wrltfen
Personal Llfe Hlstory, he nofes that hls sex educatlon conslsfed of only two
things: He was presented a booklet on sexual lty, and hls mother showed hlm her
genltals. Obvlously, fhls ls a hlghly unusual mefhod of sex educaflon and
could glve one cause fo wonder about Judgmenf ln ofher aspects of the
household--parflcularly as related lo sexual lfy, whlch ls Rlchardts cause for
concern at presenf.

)
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The ljlyers-Brlggs Type lndlcafor results show that Rlchard ls an JnÍEgrg.tj9dr-@¡S, thln(ing,'änd Judglng type ( ISTJ). Such lndlvlduals tend to be very
dependáble and hãve a reallstlc and practlcal respecf for the facfs. They can
absorb and remember a fremendous anrounf of lnformatlon and maferlal, so long as
It ls clearly stated and remalns on a factual basls. lt ls only when you know
such lndlvlduals very well, thaf you may--or may not--dlscover that behlnd
thelr oufer calm they are vlewlng those facts, and the world ln general, from
an lntensely lndlvldual angle. Thelr private reactlons, rnst people never
know, though thelr behavloral reactlon ln general ls sound and senslble. They
emphaslze analysls, loglc, and declslveness. ln worklng wlfh ofher people,
they may have dlfflcultles wlth them unless they take extra care to be
understandlng and appreclaf lve, rafher than overlook the enrof lonal and feellng
aspecls of the people that they are worklng wlth. ISTJs are the rrcst thorough
of al I fhe Myers-Brlggs personal lty types. They are systemaflc, hard-worklng,
and paflenf wlth detall and routlne. They fend to have extrene perseverance,
which slablllzes proJects wlth whlch they are connecfed. They tend nol to
enfer lnto thlngs lmpulslvely, but once they are lnvolved they are hard to
dlscourage or dlstract. One of the grealest dlfflculîles for the ISTJ ls to
s€e any sense ln needs thaf dlffer wldely from fhelr own. They are more llkely
to dlsmlss them as nonessentlals. lf thelr Judgmenf ls nol developed, they may

stop thelr processlng wlfh thefr lnward reactlon to facts and not get around to
deellng wlth them at all, whlch may make them sllent, and exfremely dlfflcult
to undersfand. Once agaln, lhls latter descrlption ls flttlng wlth Rlchardrs
fear for hlmself agaln of wlthdrawal and lsolaf lon.

The Edwards Personal Preference Schedule ls a percenflle ranklng of slxteen
'-FããîõT-mànifest needs, as reporfed by the testee. The hlghest need for

Rlchard at thls tlme, at the 95rd percentlle, ls the need succorance. Thls
ls the need to have others provlde help w hen he ls ln trouble , encourage d

by them, and to recelve thelr sympathy and understandlng about personal
problems. lt ls also lmportant to recelve a greaf deal of affectlon from
others, and thelr attentlon ln general. lf is lnterestlng to note fhat one of
Rlchardls greafest concerns rlgñt now ls that he be aval lable to hls frlehd who
ls sufferlñg so. He makes no mentlon of anythlng that he may receive from thls
relatlonshtþ reclprocally, though that ls obvlously a great need of
hls--perhaps one that he ls out of touch wlth, and ln so belng, lt may be an
unconsclous facfor ln hls behavlor. The second hlghesf need, at ftç191.b-
percentlle,lstheneedt@ns,flndoutwhatothersthlnk,and
accept the leadershtp of others. Conformlng to custom and the conventlonal,
and even lettlng others make declslons, are also descrlptors of thls need for
deference. lf may be thaf Rlchard ls feel lng that hls own Judgments have been
called lnÌo questlons, and that he very much needs help from other people now.
At the 77Jb-+ercentlle, Rîchardfs thlrd hlghest manlfest need ls that of
€¡s!_-Jqg._aÂd-_g¡_defeJand lng hlnrsel f and other people. Therapeutlcal ly, thls ls
very posltlve. I fhlnk his lack of Judgmenf at tlmes genulnely puzzles hlm,
and when he reflects on hls behavlor he really flnds ¡t d¡fflcult to undersfand
how he has so mlslnlterpreted other peoplesl behavlor, hls own, and thus gotten
hlmself lnto such problematlc clrcumstances. There ls a slrong deslre ln hlm
now to learn rpre about hlmself and understand hlmself beffer, whlch would help
hlm ln changlng these behavlors. ln addltlon, lwould also strongly feel fhat
It would help Rlchard Íþre generally to be happler and nore at peace.

(4)
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$umnary { Concluslons

Rlchard has been accused not only of belng a Prlest who has been ln sexual
relatlons, but also as an lndlvldual who takes advantage of hls nrore powerful
posltlon and nvlctlmlzestr tromen who are feellng weak and vulnerable. That ls a

very serlous atlegatlon ln general, and also fo hlm persona!ly. Even ln
conålderlng any pósslbte truth fo thls, Rlchard flnds lt extremely noxlous and
palnful fo fhlñk abouf. He dlscusses very honestly the lnvolvements he has t
had, the patfern of those and how they have occurred, and expresses regret over I
these relatlonshlps. He does nof, ln my oplnlon, fully undersfand all the I
dynamlcs and factors whlch have led hlm 1o repeatedly be lnvolved În sexual and ,l
romanflc relatlonshlps, even presantly. Hls own underlylng needs and motlves, I
seem to be qulfe out of hls grasp, and hls vlew ls thaf lt is always part of (
hls response ln a helplng and glvlng conText.

I

)

Rlchard ls obvlously a man of many personal strengfhs and posltlve quallTles.
He ls under a great deal of stress because of thls al legatlon and also, as
dlscussed earller, fhe personal relatlonshlp that he ls ln now, tlhlch ls
evldently of traglc dlmenslons. Because of that, fhe recommendatlon ls
somewhat'nore coñpllcafed. I ttould strongly recommend fhat Rlcharð be involved
ln a therapeutlc program. I thlnk that he would beneflt the most, personally,
from a resldenflal program quch as offered at Villa Louls Marfln or Foundatlon
House, because of t'he ðhronlc and repeated pattern o! hls"behavlor. However, I

can also appreclate hls personal dlfemma and deslre to remafn ln the area of
hls home. Also, lf lt ls lndeed the pollcy of fhe chancery not to have the
evaluatlon and treatment occur at the same faclllty, fhat would mltlgate

a Ë::l:;: il:.:'i:'l"lllToil*i"Tï:[l"i'H.:T,3"iffi!'ïn:Í i:""niã"lålii",pare
ln. Ônce agaln, an lntenslve resldentlal placemenf would be my flrst
recommendation; secon(, would be outpatlent fherapy; and, I coufd not agree at
atl wl+h hls only belng lnvolved wlth a splrltual dlrecfor and nof wlqth a
professlonal theraplst. Obvlouslyr splrlfual dlrecflon 1s an lmporfant part of
lhe programs thaf I have ¡nentloned and would be lncluded ln fhe fherapeutlc
process, but ln lsolatlon could not nreet hls psychologlcal needs.

" , 'lJl

Thank you for the opporfunlty of partlclpatlng ln the evaluatlon of
Fafher Rlchard Jeub. I hope that these suggestlons are helpful ln defermlnlng
a flnal recommendaflon, so îhat he can recelve the help that he wants and
needs.

Sarah Gaughan, Ph.D.
Cert lf led Psycholog lst
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Reverend Rlchard H. Jeub
Referred by: Rev. Mlchael FoleY,
Referral Quest lon: Psycholog lcal
Sources of Evaluatlon: lntervlew,

0.0.8. | 0z/21/40
s.P., M.4., D. Mln.
Eva I uat lon å Test I ng
Personal Hlstory Sheef, Shlpley Scale,
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for someone who ls a Cathol ic
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ve all started with h m belng
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lvês also fhat these contacfs
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Myers-Brlggs Type lndlcafor, Edwards Personal Preference Schedule, MMPI,
Sel f-Dlrected Search, Sentence Completlon Test

P I ace of Eva I uat I on: Servants of the Parac I ete
Vllla Louls Martln
Jemez Springs, New Mexlco 87025

Date of Evaluatlon: September 24, 1987

Rlchard ls a 47-year-old diocesan prlest who was referred to the Servants of
the Paraclefe for a psychologlcal evaluatlon by Falher Mlchael 0rConnell of the
Archdlocese of St. Paul-Mlnneapol ls. The situatlon whlch preclplfated thls
referral was a letfer from a woman wlth whom Rlchard had been învolved as a
friend for more than ten years, and during a portlon of fhls tlme fhey were
involved ln a sexual relationship. Slx weeks ago, thls woman presented a
complaint to the chancery off lce, accusing Rlchard of rrvlcflmizing vulnerabfe
vlomenrtr and requestlng a psychologlcal evaluat lon of hlm. Accord lng fo
Rlchard, there have been no olher problems durlng hls prlesfhood, such as a
slml lar complalnt or any other complalnts or severe crlf lclsm, for that matter.

Richardrs reacflon fo thls leffer is, as he describes ì1, one of bofh anger and
sadness. He descrlbes lhis woman as sorneone who has had problems for a long
tlme, which she used to blame on her parenls and now ls blamlng on hlm. He

* feels that the focus on the sexual porflon of thelr relatlons ht ls a
d I sfor , as thls occurred durlng only a few years of thelr severa -year

en shlp, whlch lncluded mutual supporf and was for the most part a very
healthy friendshlp. However, when Rlchard îs asked about ofher lnvolvemenfs
w ifh women, he does admlf fhat he has w ìt It ess than a

r
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ry

il

a sma I I number, though. I bel leve the pers
dlfferent, and would deflnlfely be differen

p
+

pr lest. I n add lt lon, and perhap s of n¡ost concer
relat ions Ps.

nahe or counse ro e ch exlended
resu n some sexua con mpr ess lon
tended to be wlth women len or rnore years younger than Richard, though this ls
only my impresslon and îs a point whlch should be checked wlfh Richard for
verlflcatlon. Rlchardts understandlng of this ls thaf he cares too much for
people, ls foo generous to them, cannof say rnor to other people, efc. He does
not seem to be able to vlew thls from a slightly different per5pective, which
would be that these activltles are noï only meetlng the needs of someone else,
but also himself. ln addifion, il cannot be overlooked thal becoming involved
in frîendshlps, not to mention the sexual relatìonshîp, after belng in a

1.J ' 
ll"'¿ ,'ryprofesslonal relationship of a counselor, is erê

Richard does say that he used poor
devef op along f he I Ínes that they d

j
I

udgnen in allowlng lhese relationshlps to
d.

It must also be mentloned at ïhls polnt that Ríchard is presenfly lnvolved wlfh
a nloman who ls approxlmafely years old, has chlldren llvlng af home wlth
her, and ls evldently seriously lll and perhaps even dvlnq f rorn multlple
diagnoses of , and also
problems. Rlchard Is oþviously genuinely concerned aboul fhls wonran and cares
very deeplf for her. He ls worrÍed fha-t should he be referred for a treatment
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program, she would not be able to manage without both hls flnanclal and

änroitonul support. Also, Rlchard noted that lt ls the chanceryts preference
that an evaluatlon and treatment not occur at the same faclllty. He mentloned
that there ls a facll lty there ln Minneapol ls to whÌch he could have access, lf
treatment were to be recommended for hîm. Obvlously, hls preference would be

to remaln worklng, avaitable fo hls frlend who ls lll, and have any treatmenf
beyond an outpaflent basls.

Rlchard descrlbes hls general hlstory as mostly pleasant memories, though hls
household as somewhat tfstrange,rr prlmarlly because of hls fatherrs nlnety
percenf hearlng loss. He describes his family as an undemonstratlve and
traditlonally German one, and that hls parents took good care of both hlm and
hls brother. His decisÌon fo enter the prlesthood came early in hls
adolescence, and he entered'fhe seminary as a junior in hlgh school. Prior to
that, Richard sald that he had dated a glrl frlend, but since he was plannlng
to be a priesf, made the declsion thaf he should enfer fhe seminary before hls
social I lfe and datlng lncreased. He worked hard and enjoyed hls seminary
years. He descrlbes himself as always havlng been baslcally shy, and sald thal
his work durlng lhose years helped hlm very much wlth that shyness, whlch had
been problematic for him af times. He was ordalned in 1966 and sald that his
first two asslgnments wererrlnvoluntary.rt One of the asslgnmenfs lo which he
was transferred he strongly dld not agree wlth, and if was to fake care of
another prlesf. He said that he came rrclose to depresslonrrf saylng thaf he dld
not like hlmseff, and asking God whaf fhere was likeabte or worfhy abouf hím.
He did overcome fhat depresslon. He descrlbes his best four years as being
when he was a pastor wlth hls cousln. Although these were good years, he sald
thal he rrburned out there.rr He has done a good deal of hospltal chapla lncy
work, whlch he has liked--buf certalnly hls most enjoyable work ls belng a
pastor in a parlsh, whlch he has done slnce 1981.

ln discussing the partlcular lssue at hand, Rlchard does readlly admìt that,
ouf of hls slncere deslre to help, he has ended up in rrstupld sltuatlons.rt He

also ls willln to consider some unconsclous moflvati ons on hls part, and would
be wllll ng exam ne SA c v lmiz I ls
espec ia I I y d lstressfu I and hurtfu I to him, as eveS use peop le ls rra

grave wrong.rt Richard did say that he had been lnvolved In counseling
relaflonships with many, many women, and has handled mosf of those very well.
l,fe falked specif ically about whal he feels he could benef lt most from at thls
tlme. Rlchard sald that he feels that he Is a good man and does good thlngs,--
and that largely he needs fo work wlth a good splrltual director. ln hls
words, rrSome people go around and prey on lnnocenf peopls....l thlnk lrm
normal....l think this ls a problem ltve had; I dontf think ltts a problem wlth
me.fr I am nol sure of the dlsflncTlon fhat Richard was maklng in the lasf
comment, ofher fhan fhat he is very fearful that somehow he will be judged as a
bad person, and that alt of hls posllive atfrlbutes, strengths, and ihe-good
work thaf he has done wlll be losf in such a judgment. ression ls that

hard does ha man stre hs and has been a
has ven n some o se re lat ons SW

,

"rrf
s

lesf .
message a haf he is
emoflonal ly or sexua

o
I I y ava î I ab le to them, has ev ldenT y been quite outslde of

hls awareness and on an unconscious level. He wlll beneflt, I am sure, from
self-eximinaf lon, to become aware of all of the dynamics involved whlch
con'tr ibute fo these relaf lonshlps.
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Test Re-su lts
The Shlg1_ey ls a screenlng lnsfrument whlch assesses cognllive abl lities ln.-b6ïf-ã6lfracf lon and vocabu lary. R lchard d ld exf reme I y we I I on both the
vocabutary and abstract porflons of thls test. H¡s estlmated lnfel lectual
funcflonlng ls in the superior range. There does not appear to be any
lnterruptlõn of hls concentratlon or coþnltlve skll ls from either organlc or
enptional factors at thls f lme.

M¡ nesota Mu iphas lc Personal I

tes w c VES resu I fs on bofh va
scales lndlcate that Rlchardts response set to answering the quesflons was

somewhat uar nsive, and he made efforfs to present hlmself ln the
also would lndicate a general reluctance on his part
irection questlons whlch would lndlcate psychologlcal
lems, or turnroil. This ls conslsïent with the
presented hlmself durlng the ln-tervlew quite calmly,

ty lnvenfory (MMPI) ls a lengthy true/ false
lldlty and clinical scales. The valldlly

poss le ligh
to answer ln a posltlve d

or emotlonal stress, prob
interview data. Richard

. lt

matter-of-factly, and cooperatively. He was straighfforward ln discussing al I

the lssues, and dld nof ôppear particularly anxlous nor defensive.
Nonetheless, i+ is obvious from his present circumstances that af sorne levels
he must be under tremendous stress and pressure--nof only from fhese
allegaflons, but also from fhe presenf relatlonship wlfh the woman who ls very
i I l,-and possibly sulcldal. He dld nof focus nor elaborate on his own

feel lngs, ofher than to say that he was angered and saddened by all the evenfs
whlch have faken place.

On fhe cllnlcal scales, there was ßìore of a ref lectlon of what ls called the
ch lncludes elevations on scales lndlcatlng nervousness,
In. Such people may be chron ic worrlers, and esPec ial ly
u I nerab I t ity. They are often bas ica I I y very dependent
,me schlzold or lsolatlng characferlstics. One of
mself was that he would wifhdraw, and thls ls a typlcal
of such lndlviduals. The frshynessrtwhich he said plagued
mes has a slmllar quality to this lsolalion and
,s. Somatic complaÌnts are frequenfly present ln

lndivlduals who recelve siml lar prof i les, though thls ls nof a present lssue
for RÌchard. He did have ulcers at the unusually young age of ten, but has nof
had a recurrence of fhose ln recent adulthood. Sometlmes underlylng anger and

overcontrol led hostll lfy are also factors whlch contrlbufe fo the overal I

personallty sfyle of lhese lndlviduals, though lt ls.generally qYife outslde
ihe¡r awareness. Richard mentioned tha' he could get angry aboul some events
in his past and hlstory lf he thought about fhem, but that ln general he feels
tha-t fhat ls unproductive, and so lnsfead chooses not fo focus on those events
and feellngs. F¡nally, sexuality is also an issue for these indivlduals, which
includes sõme dlfflcultles wifh self-conf ldence. Their sexuêl relationships
may sometimes reflect thls. lf ls lmporfant to note that ln Richardts written
Personal Llfe Hlstory, he nofes that his sex education conslsted of only two
things: He rras presenfed a booklet on sexual lty, and hls nother showed him her
genitals. Obvlously, thls ls a hlghly unusual mefhod of sex educatlon and

ðould glve one cause fo wonder abouT judgmenl ln other aspecfs of fhe
household--particularly as related fo sexuality, whlch is Richardts cause for
concern at presenf.

ARCH-012884
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Psychologlcal Evaluatlon & Tesflng/Reverend Richar H. Jeub

The l4yers-Brlggs Type lndlcator results show that Rlchard ls an l¡.tævs¡Je.d,
-@¡S, thin[ingr'änd judglng type ( ISTJ). Such lndlvlduals Ìend to be very

dependable and have a reallstlc and practlcal respect for the facts. They can
absorb and remember a fremendous amount of lnformatlon and maferlal, so long as
tt ls clearly sfated and remalns on a faclual basls. lf ls only when you know
such lndlviduals very well, fhal you may--or may not--dlscover that behlnd
thelr oufer calm fhey are vlewlng those facls, and the world ln general, from
an lntensely lndlvidual angle. Thelr private reactlons, nnst people never
know, fhough thelr behavloral reactlon ln general ls sound and senslble. They
emphaslze analysls, logic, and declslveness. ln worklng wlth other people,
fhey may have dlfficulties wlth them unless they fake extra care to be
understandlng and appreciatlve, rather than overlook the emotlonal and feel lng
aspects of lhe people fhat they are working wlth. ISTJs are the nrost thorough
of al I lhe Myers-Briggs personal lly types. They are systemafic, hard-worklng,
and patlent wlth detall and routine. They tend to have extreme perseverance,
which sfabillzes proJects wlth whlch they are connected. They tend not fo
enler info thlngs lmpulslvely, but once they are involved they are hard to
dlscourage or distract. One of the greatest dlff icullles for the ISTJ ls to
see any sense ln needs thaf differ widely from their own. They are more llkely
to dlsmlss them as nonessentlals. lf thelr Judgmenf ls not developed, fhey may

stop fhelr processing wlth their inward reactìon to facts and nol gef around to
deallng wlth them af all, whlch may make them silenf, and extremely difficulf
to understand. Once again, thls latter description is f itting wlth Richardfs
fear for h lmself aga ln of w lthdrawal and lsolat lon.

The Edwards Personal Preference Schedule is a percentlle ranklng of slxteen
'-reaE-õT mànifest needs, as reported by the tesfee. The highest need for

Richard at fhls f lme, at the-ll¡çL percenti le, ls the need
ls fhe need to have ofhers provlde help when he ls ln trou

succorance. Th ls
b le, encou r age d

by them, and to recelve their sympafhy and understandlng about personal
problems. lt is also imporfanl to recelve a great deal of affectlon from
others, and thelr affentlon ln general. lf is interestlng to note fhat one of
Rlchardrs greatest concerns rlght now is that he be available fo hls frlend who

ls sufferlng so. He makes no mentlon of anyfhlng that he may receive from this
relationshiþ reclprocally, though That ls obvlously a great need of
hls--perhaps one fhat he ls out of touch with, and in so belng, it may be an

unconscious factor ln hls behavlor. The second hlghesl need, at tl¡e-791b--
percentlle,lstheneedf@ns,flndoutwhatothersfhlnk,and
accept the leadershlp of ofhers. Conformîng to custom and the convenfional,
and even lettîng others make decislons, are also descrlptors of this need for
deference. lt may be lhaf Rlchard ls feel lng fhat his own judgments have been
called înto questìons, and fhat he very much needs help from other people now.
At fhe 77Ih Fercentile, Richardts fhird highest manifest need is fhat of
e¡S_lf_z-rng._an_d_*u¡öetgjand ing hlmself and ofher people. Therapeuf lcal ly, this ls
very posifive. lthlnk his lack of judgmeni at times genulnely puzzles him,
and when he reflects on his behavlor he really flnds lt difficult to undersfand

@l

S-

1

how he has so mlslnlferpreted other peoplest behavlor
hlmself lnTo such problemaflc clrcumstances. There I

now to learn npre about hlmself and undersfand himsel

(4)

, hls own, and thus gotfen
s a s-trong desire ln him
f better, whlch would help
d also sfrongly feel fhathím in changing these behaviors. ln additlon, I

lf would help Richard rìore generally to be happi
wou I

er and npre at peace.

ARCH-012885
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ychologlcal Evaluaflon & Tesflng/Reverend Rlchar H. Jeub

,lF,

Sumr,ra[y { Çonc I uq ioQs

Rlchard has been accused not only of belng a prlest who has been ln sexual
relalions, but also as an lndlvidual who takes advantage of hls more powerful
poslllon and rvlctlmlzesrr women who are feellng weak and vulnerable. That ls a
very serlous allegatlon ln general, and also fo hlm personally. Even ln
conslderlng any possible truth to this, Rlchard f lnds lt extremely noxlous and
palnful to thlnk abouf. He discusses very honestly the lnvolvements he has
had, the patfern of those and how they have occurred, and expresses regref over
these relatlonshlps. He does not, ln my oplnlon, fully understand all the
dynamlcs and factors whlch have led hlm to repeatedly be lnvolved ln sexual and
romantic relationshlps, even presenfly. Hls own underlylng needs and motives,
seem to be qulte out of his grasp, and hls vlew ls that it is always part of
hls response ln a helplng and glvlng context.

Richard ls obviously a man of many personal slrengths and posltlve quallf ies.
He is under a great deal of stress because of thls allegatlon and also, as
d iscussed earl ler, the personal relallonshlp that he ls in now, whlch is
evidently of tragic dimenslons. Because of fhat, the recommendaflon is
somewhat more compl icated. I would slrongly recommend that Richard be involved
ln a fherapeutic program. I think that he would beneflt the most, personally,

(5)

u-

from a resfdential program
House, because of the chron

uch as offered at Vil la Louis Martln or Foundatlons
Ic and repeated pattern o fi his behavior. However,

to remaln ln the area ofcôn also appreciate hls personal dllemma and deslre
hls home. Also, lf if ls lndeed the pollcy of the chancery nof to have the
evaluatlon and treatment occur at the same faclllty, that would mltlgate
agalnst hls lnvolvemenf ln a program wlth the Servants of the Paraclete.
Perhaps there is a resldentlal program near hls home that he could particlpafe
ln. Once agaln, an lnfensive resldentlal placemenf would be my flrst
recommendatlon; second, would be oufpatlent fherapy; and, I could not agree at
all w¡th hls only belng involved wlth a splrltual director and not wFlh a
professlonal theraplst. 0bviously, splrifual directlon ls an importanf part of
fhe programs that I have menlloned and would be lncluded ln the fherapeutlc
process, but ln isolation could not meet his psychologlcal needs.

Thank you for fhe opportunity of parflcipaf ing ln fhe evaluation of
Falher Richard Jeub. I hope that these suggestlons are helpful ln determlning
a flnal recommendaflon, so fhat he can recelve the help that he wants and
needs.

Sarah Gaughan, Ph.D.
Certlf led Psycholog isf

?

ARCH-012886
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Testlng/Reverend R

Summary { Concluslons

.TRIII has been accused not only of belng a priest who has been ln sexual
relations, buf also as an lndlvidual who fakes advantage of hls more powerful
posltlon and rvictlmlzesrr tvomen who are feellng weak and vulnerable. That ls a

very serlous allegatlon ln general, and also to hlm personally. Even ln
conilderlng any possible truth to this, RIlf inds lt exfremely noxlous and
palnful to thlnk about. He discusses ver
had, the patfern of those and how they h

these relaflonshlps. He does not, ln my

dynamlcs and factors whlch have led hlm
romant lc re I at ionsh I ps, even presenf I y.
seem to be qulte out of hls grasp, and hl
hls response ln a helplng and glvlng confext.

RF ls obvlously a man of many personal strengths and poslflve quallfies.
He ls under a great deal of sfress because of fhls allegatlon and also, as
discussed earller, fhe personal relatlonship thal he ls in now, whlch ls

-evldently 
of lraglc dlmenslons. Because of that, the recommendatlon ls

somewhat *t" coñpllcated. I lYould strongly recommend that R- be involved
ln a therapeutic program. I think that he would beneflT the most, personally,
from a residential program quch as offered at Villa Louis Martln or Foundatlon
House, because of the chronfc and repeafed pattern of his behavlor. l-lowever, I

can also appreciate his personal dllemma and deslre to remaln ln the area of
hls horrp. Atso, ¡f it ls lndeed the pol lcy of the chancery not fo have the
evaluatlon and treatment occur al the same faclllty, fhaf would mltlgate
agalnst hls lnvolvemenf ln a program wlfh the Servanfs of the Paraclete.
Perhaps there ls a resldentlal program near hls home fhat he could partlclpate
in. Once agaln, an lntenslve resldentlal placement would be my flrst
recommendation; second, would be oufpaflent fherapy; and, I could not agree at
all wlth hls only betng lnvolved wlth a splrltual director and not wlth a
professlonal theraplst. 0þviously, splrifual directlon ls an lmportant part of
the programs thaf I have mentloned and would be included ln lhe therapeutlc
process, but in isolaf lon could not neet his psychologlcal needs.

Thank ypu for lhe opportunlty of parf iclpaf lng ln f he evaluatlon of
FatherfTtll-. I hope fhaf these suggestlons are helpful ln defermlnlng
a flnal recommendatlon, so that he can recelve the help that he wants and
needs.

Sarah Gaughan, Ph.D.
Cert I f led Psycholog ist

o
(5)
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J
Jcmez Springs, Ncw Mexico 87025 (505) 82È358ó

The Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.
Archb lshop of St. Paul-Mlnneapol ls
Chancery¿ 226 Summlt Avenue
St. Paul, Mlnnesota 55102

D a

October 08, 1987

ou wlll
ons for
ourse,

Dear Archblshop Roach:

lle are send lng the completed evaluatlon of Father Rlchard Jeub.

The evaluatlon of Dr. Sarah Gaughan ls very thorough,
note. The r€commendatlons made ln her summary afford
the treatment rhlch Father Jeub needs. The declslon,
rlll be yours. '

as y
opt I
of c

lf re can be of further asslstance ln thls matter, please contact
USrt
Respectful ly yours,

ft":, l?6*2'-,' /aza-
(Rev.) NEll Saller, T.0.R.r J.U.L.
Dlrector: Vllla Louls Martln

{,,:

:rJ
rùl?

ARCH-012470
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Jemez Springs, New Mexico 87025 (505) 829358ó

0ctober 08, .l987

The Mos
Archbls
Chancer
St. Pau

D.D.
s

f
ho
v:
t,

Reverend John R. Roach,
p of S+. Pau I -M I nneapol I

226 Summlt Avenue
M I nnesota 55102

Dear Archblshop Roach:

We are send I ng the comp I eted eva I uat lon of Father R lchard Jeub.

The evaluatlon of Dr. Sarah Gaughan ls ve
note. The recommendatlons made ln her su
the treatmenf whlch Father Jeub needs. T
wlll be yours.

AS
op
of

ry +
mmar
hed

horoug h,
y afford
ec ls lon,

you wlll
t lons f or

cou rse,

lf we can be of further asslstance ln fhls matter, please contacf
us.

Respectful ly yours,

fr":, l?6*Ø-, z-*
(Rev.) Nell Saller, T.0.R., J.U.L.
Dlrector: Vllla Louls Martln

Ì:.i

{"
'ùI
x

i
ai
t;
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PASTORS, CO-PASTORS,
ADM IN ISTRATORS

Date /A - >>-8î/

224

Name

Pansh

Address

I

Ð,oL J 
"u 

b ?-þY

ç f //.o t,t t u

.ç/44 ->- "uH Foe f

Ae" ?7 Year of Ordination /1é ¿

Srnce

Deane

Phone

A change from my present assignment at this time is:
\for¡.r ¡lacifablg

your present assÍgnrnent?

4 Not desrrable Desrrahìe

long do you foresee remainrng inHow

Are you open to recer.vÌng a new asslgnment rn the near future?

tj"
ls there a particuì.ar drrectÍon, hope
Venezuelan missio,n, campus ministry,
that because of lnterest or skilì.s you

ministry (office, Ínstitutlon,
corrections chaplarncy, team)

to consider?

or field of
hosp
woul

rtal or
d like

Are you enrolled in a graduate program? lf so, pLease describe.

f ñ Áññr r^^ñr Frr- tlf r Ll\-¿1DL¿;

lVouId you iike
next few months?

Comments:

^A,r'e you interesreci rn a change
for your associate?

Have you consul.ted hÍm?

an intervie\rr with a Priests' Personne]

Yes

Yes

Board
Yes

No

No

member in the
,4, N"

PIease return
November 30.

Priests' Personnel
you.

to the
Thank

Board, 226 Summit, St. Paul 55102, by

IO/87

ARCH-012756
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November 10, 1987

I hereby authorize the Chancery Office of the Archdiocese of

Saint PauL' and Minneapolis to reLease pertinent information

on my case to Gary Schoener of the Walk- In Counsel-ing Center

in Minneapolis; and I authorize the Servants of the Paraclete

in Jenez Springs, New Mexico, to release any testing and

evaluations they did on rny behalf to Gary Schoener of the

Minneapolis Walk- In CounseLing Center.

SIGNED:

ARCH-012965
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CONFIDENTIÂL

¿
MEMORÁNDUM

DATE¡

TO:

FROM:

November 17, 1987

Father Mi.chael O'ConneLl

Father ltlilliam Kenney

I

In lare 1969 Archbishop Byrne informed me that Monsignor Gilligan reported
that a married couple had come to see him, complaining of inappropriate
touches on the part of Jerry Kern toward their young son who was about 12
or 13 years old. I don't recall if the boy had reported this, or if others
had seen it happen.

Itlhen Msgr. Gilligan or the Archbishop (l don't recall who) confronted Jerry
with these accusattons, he defended himself by saying that he vas wrestling
with the boy on the floor, and thefe was nothing more to it than that. The
parents were not convrnced and demanded that Jerry leave St. Mark's.

I then wenr to Joe BaglÍo and Diek Jeub and confided in them about the
situation. ltlith some reluctance, they agreed to Jerry's going to Our Lady
of Grace and Jeub going to Sr. Mark's.

I never mer virh Jerry regarding the above matter, nor did I ever hear of
any more incÍdents.

ARCH-012145
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MEMORANDUM

CONFIDENTIAL

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

November 17, 1987

Father Michael O'Connell.

Father lclilliam Kenney

ln late 1969 Archbishop Byrne informed me that Monsignor Gilligan reported
that a married couple had come to see hÍm, complaining of inappropriate
touches on the part of Jerry Kern toward their young son who was about

years old. I don't recall if the boy had reported this, or if others
had seen it happen.

When Msgr. Giiì.igan or the Archbishop (l don't recall who) confronted Jerry
with these accusations, he defended himseLf by saying that he vas wrestling
with the boy on the floor, and there was nothing more to it than that. The
parents were not convrnced and demanded that Jerry leave St. Mark's.

I then went to Joe Baglio and Dick Jeub and confided in them about the
situation. With some reluctance, they agreed to Jerry's going to Our Lady
of Grace and Jeub going to Sr. Mark's.

I never met with Jerry regarding the above matter, nor did I ever hear o1'

any more lncrdents.

ARCH-011508
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,Q."o,ocESE oF sAINt uo.?oND MINNEA'.LIS

The Chancery

STRICTTY CONFIDENTIAL
December 3, 1987

Dr. Gary Schoener
Executive Director
Walk- In Counseling Center
24ZI Chicago Avenue So.
Minneapolis, MN 55404

Dear Gary,

f am writing to you about a priest, Father Richard Jeub
to refer to you for re-evaluation and a leconmendation
for rehabiLitation.

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55t07-2I97

hon I wish
a PTOgram

,w
for

Father Jeub adnitted that he has been involved ín a number of sexuall-y
intinate reLationships with Í¡omen over the last 15 years. He woul-d
admit to probably 7 or 8. All of these relationships arose out of
counselinþ situations in which he was the counseLor and they were the
client. itre reason these reLationships came to our attention is that
one of these former clients brought it to our attention ancl indicated
that she very much wanted us to confront Fr. Jeub and recommend a
program of evaluation and therapy to heLp hirn grow out of this sexuaLLy

'exploitíve behavior.

As you can see from the attached report from Jemez Springs r i,lury Mexico,
and-especialJ.y the reports fron the staff psychoLogist, Sarah G_aughan,
there ãre sub'stantive issues to be deaLt with regarding Fr. Jeub.

I find that the meetings that I have had with Fr. Jeub, subsequent to
our intervention with hin and to his visit to New Mexico, have been
very fruitful. I think that he is genuinely beginning to understand
the- sexuaLLy exploitive nature of his reLationships with these women.
However, I do thint that a fair amount of work is indicated in terms of
helping hirn to understand his own psycho/sexuaL/spiritual needs as wel1
as appiopriate professional counseling behavior.

As you can see, he has included a reLease for infornation from the
Servants of the Paraclete at Jemez Springs, New Mexico, and you shouLd
feel free to use that in soliciting whatever information you need from
their staff.
I have also'indicated to Fr. Jeub that you will be gettíng in touch with
him, but probabLy not untiL after Christrnas.

ARCH-012727
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Dr. Gary Schoener - Jeub
Decenber 3, 1987

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

e heLpfuL
ake it

I woul.d be happy to assist you in any fashion that woul
in this case and I deeply appreciate your will-ingness t
on,

Thank you very mucht

Sincerely,

Reverend Michael J. 0rConneLl-
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

Encl-osures

N.B. Dr.

db
ot

Schoener: The notes made on the evaluatlon materials from
the Servants of the Paraclete at Jemez Springs are
my notes. Fr. Michael Or0onnell

ARCH-012728
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PA

o
UL AND MINNEAPOLIS

The Chancery

Decernber 4, 1987

Rev. NeiL SaLler, T.O.R., J.U.L.
Servants of the Paraclete
Villa Louis Martin
Jemez Springs, New Mexico 87025

Dear Fr. Sal1er,

Sincerely,

Reverend Michael J. OtConnell"
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 5510?-2197

STRICTTY CONFIDENTIAL

Either you or Fr. Foley wilL be contacted in the near future by a
Dr. Gary Schoener of the Minneapolis Walk-In Counseling Center re-
garding-his need for testing materials and/or counsultations with
lour sãaff in the cases of !r. Richard Jeub and Fr. Jerome K9rn, both
ôfi.loholnarefrómtheArchdffiau1andMinneapo1-isand
have gone through evaluation programs at Jemez Springs thís past year,

I would sincereLy hope that with the signed releases of both Fr.
Jeub and Fr. Keri, yõur staff would be willing to work with Dr. Schoener
in his final assesslnent and recomnendatíon for therapy fo,r both of
these men here in the Twin CitY area

We continue to appreciate deeply aLL of the fine work that the Servants
of the Paraclete- have done for our nen and we Look forward to con-
tinued referrals to you.

Thank you very much!

ARCH-012676
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WALK.IN COUNSELING CENTER
2421 CHICAGO AVENUE SOUTH
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 5'404

870{565, 870-0566

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

I AprÍl 1988

Reverend Michael J. O'Conne1l
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia
ARCHDIOCESE OF ST. PAUL AND MPLS.
226 SummÍt Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota

55L02-2L9?

Re: Father Richard 'Jeub

Dear Reverend O'ConnelL :

I am writing to report on my evaluation of Father RÍchard
Jeub.

I have reviewed the evaluation, dated Sept. 24, 1987 and
sent to you with a cover letter on October I I L987 by the Servants
of the Paraclete in.femez Springs, New Mexico. As you know, that
evaluàtion recommended that FaÈher Jeub be invoLved in a "therapeutic
programr" citing r'...the chronÍc and repeated pattern of his behavior..."
and the fact that he d.oes not, in the opínÍon of the examinerr.fully
gragp "His own underJ,ying needs and motives..." It further indícated
that "He is under a great deal of stress because of this allegation
and also, as dlscussed earlierr the personal relat,ionship that he
is ín now, which Ís evÍdently of tragic dímensions."

As I indicated to you in a prior letter, the MMPI results drom
Servants of the Paraclete, as communicated to me by phoner w€Íê

very consistent with my or,trn findings, but at great variance lrtith the
interpretation of the results in the evaluation report. Basically,
the report said that he was in a distress syndrome and that he was
dependent and may have some schizoid characterÍstics. I sent for
a ãopy of the reËults but founa tna{tfrey had been. destroyed. Hor^t-
ever, since the scores given to me cjver the phone are so consístent
wíth the MMPI he produced for me, I see no reason to doubt them. This

, means that I do not agree with their interpretation of the test results.
/ rne MMPI dictated to me over the phone was wíthin normal lÍmits, al-
i though defensive. It suggested no distress whatever and showed him
¿ to be outgoing, not withdrawn.

My own evaluatj-on involved examining this prÍor evaluation, and
then doing the following:

2/23/88 Administered MMPI
2/25/88 3 hour intervÍew
3/L9/88 Rorschach Ink BLot Test administered by

and interpreted by Dr. Nancy Rains
4/6/88 FínaL review; interview--2 hours

Community Servlce by Mental Health Prolesslonals
Counsellng for lndividuals, Couples & Families
Consultation and Training for Community Groups

o

ARCH-012541



Rev. Michael ,J.

also made contact with Dr. DeI
Center but elected not to folI

Page 2 o 8 April 19Bg

Rockers of the Consultation Services
rough with her.

o'clelr

J

I

ore
owþn

In addition we had a number of phone calls over the past 3
months discussing developments in his situation and aspects of his
problems.

Before relating my findings and recommendat,ions, I want to des-
cribe act.Íons I took to intervene in the situation, since Father Jeub
was currently engaged in a very problematic relationship with a parish-
ioner. After reviewing the situation, which involved caretaking of a
woman who was supposedly dying, I raised a question as to whether the
story she was presenting was truthful and aske d that he review the
situation. He determined thaÈ her supposed fatal condition was a fab-
rication and that much of this caretaking $ras based on faLse Ínforma-
tion. This is not to say that the woman did not need some sort of sup-
port. (This, by the wây, is the same relationship referred to in the
report from the Servants of the Paraclete.)

He expressed concern about getting her to some sort. of counseling
and I coached hÍm regarding this, helping select some viable options.
She is currently seeing a psychotherapist at South Hennepin branch of
MinneapolÍs Family e, Chj.Idren's Service. From what Father Jeub has
toLd he, it sounds like the therapist is being helpful. The $toman

o

She and Father Jeub have supposedly made a vow to discontinue any
sexual contract, although they have regular contact by phone or in Per-
son.

In addition, Father Jeub felt that he should see Dr. Ken Pierre
at the Consultation Services Center and I completely agreed. I dls-
cussed the situation with Ken last night and he has already received
the report on the testing Father Jeub did for Dr. Rains and mysel-f.

FINDINGS:

The MMPI, the'Rorschach, and the clinical impressions of Dr. Rains
and myself are consistent in suggesting that Father Jeub is in little
or no distress. In other words, he's not experiencing any visible or
signifícant anxiety or depression. So, although they thougttt they saw
diÀtress at Servants of the Paraclete (although hre've questÍoned wbetber
Èhe MMPI really showed any at all down there), we don't. AS such, r.le
donrt belÍeve that he wouLd be a candidate for psychotherapy Per se.

Secondly, neither of us. found psychopathology requiring treatment.
While it is possible that its there, we have no evidence of Ít. Sot
obviously we have a significant question to answer: why the history
of personal and sexual relationships in violation of his priestly vows
and the teachings and requirements of his church and priesthood?

It is my belief that Father Jeub, as he has gotten o1der, h?s
become more ãware of, or experienced drives for "family" and sex'whích
would be normal for a layperson to be able to satisfy by Eeing marríed.
The nature of his relationships has often been very much that. of some-
thing like a "husband" as much as a helper. While he has ratíonalized
these as. "helping" relationships, I like the professionals at the Ser-
vants ofþfre Paraclete feet that this is a rationalization. In the
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recent case, after some discussion, it appears to me that it,'s quite
possible that the parishÍoner drummed up her "problems" to help with
this rationalization of the relationship.

Father ileub, in discussions with me, has acknowl-edged the neeils
that I mention here, and also that they have grown over time. Having
tasted the "forbidden fruÍtrrf he has liked it, basically. He acknow-
ledges that although foremost in his mind has been providing help and
support, ítts hard to deny that his own needs have been met also. These
needs are not just sexual. He describes needs for emotional companion-
shÍp and even to play the role of father within the current situation.
RECOMMENDATIONS :

1. I have reconmended to Father ,Jeub that he contínue to abstaÍn from
sex with the parishioner in question and that he continue to be
avail-able for any joÍnt sessions necessary to help her therapist
v¡ean her from this relationship. It is unlikely that the two of
them can easily cease contact altogether, even j-f ordered to, and
an abrupt termination of such contact rnight do more harm than good
to her. I don't have a fÍrm opiníon on thie, however, since I
havenr t interviewed her.

2. Father Jeub should see'Dr. Ken Pierre to explore whatts going on Ín
his life and to ready hÍmse1f to face the decision he must make
soon--either to reaffirn his príestl-y vows and follow them, or to
discuss with the church a return to lay sÈatus.

. 3. Father Jeub needs a strong Splritual Director sínce the major help
j t" needs, I believe, is in the spiritual area. I basically see this
I as a spiritual problem, and a problem of coming to grips with his

needs and making a choice.

As a fÍnaL note I'd like to add that Father,Ieub has strong needs
in terms of having cLose personal relationships, sexual contact, and
perhaps even fatherhood. Thís is a double-or-nothing propositíon. Hets
either going to have to convincingly reaffirm his vows and follow a plan
.dictateã by those vovirs limiting the type of relationships possible, or
leave the priesthood. If he rea.ffirms the vows, ít must be made clear
that the slightest deviation should dictate that he contact the church
and admit that it hasnrt worked. I frankly think that Ít will be very
hard for him to remain'a priest at this time.

T hope that f have not offended by venturing into the spiritual
realm, but it real-Iy seems to me that this is the issue. If there is
pathology there we didn't find it, and there's nothing to indicate that
hers a candidate for traditional treatment. That is not to rule out
some sort of retreat or other spiritually-oriented program, but it
shoul-d be one which focuses on handLing the realíties of the priesthood
and on making, and sticking to, oners choices in life.

Please contact me if you have any questions abouÈ this report
or my reco¡nmendatÍons. I wili" be phoning to dÍscuss these with you

I\

o
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directly.
Tt is quite possible Èhat Dr. Ken Pierre wílI also have useful-

information regarding the situation since he presumably interviewed
Father Jeub t,oday and has also seen the test results. He hasn't seen
this report, obviously, but I did convey my findings to him.

Best wishes.

Sincerely,

I

Gary Schoener, Licensed PsychologÍst
& Executive Director

cc: Father Richard Jeub

o
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WALK.IN COUNSELING CENTER
2421 CHICAGO AVENUE SOUTH
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55404

870{565, 870-0566

STRTCTLY CONF]DENTIAL

8 April 19BB

Reverend Michael iI. O'ConneII
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia
ARCHDIOCESE OF ST. PÀUL AND MPLS.
226 Summit Avenue
St. PauI, Minnesota

55L02-2L97

Re: Father Richard Jeub

Dear Reverend OrConnell :

I am writing to report on my evaluation of Father Richard
Jeub.

I have reviewed the evaluat,ion, dated Sept. 24, 1987 and
sent to you with a cover Letter on October B, 1987 by the Servants
of the Paraclete in Jemez Springs¡ New Mexíco. As you know, that
evaluätion recomnended that Father Jeub be involved in a I'therapeutic
programril citing 'r...the chronic and repeated pattern of his behavior..."
and. the fact that he does not, in the opinion of the examinerr.fully
grapp "His own underlyíng needs and motives..." ft further indicated
that "He is und.er a great deal of sÈress because of this allegatíon
and also, as di.scussed earlier, the personal relatÍonship that he
is in now, which,Ís evidently of tragic dimensions."

As I indicated to you in a prior letter, the MMPI results flrom
Servants of the Paraclete, as communicated to me by phone, were

very consistent with my own findings, but at great variance wíth the
interpret,ation of the results in the evaluation report. Basj-cally,
the report said that he was in a distress syndrome and that he was
dependent and may have some schÍzoid characteristics. f sent for
a ãogy of the reãults but found tha{they had been destroyed. I.Iow-
ever, since the scores given to me civer the phone are so consistent
with the MMPI he produced for me, I see no rcason to doubt, them. This
means that I do not agree with their interpretation of the test results.
The MMPI dictated to me over the phone was within normal limits, aL-
though defensive. It suggested no distress whatever and showed him
to be outgoing, not withdrawn.

My ov¡n evaluation involved examini-ng this prior evaluation, and
then doíng Èhe folJ-owing:

o o

Adninistered MMPI
3 hour interview
Rorschach Ink Blot Test administered by
and interpreted by Dr. Nancy Raíns
Final review; interview--2 hours

2/23/88
2/2s/88
3/re/88

Communlty Service by Mental Heallh Professionals
Counsellng for lndivlduals, Couples & Famllles
Consullâtion and Training for Community Groups

t 4/6/88
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In addition we had a number of pbone calls over the past 3
months discussing developments in his situation and aspects of his
problems.

Before relating my findings and recommendations, I want to des-
cribe actions I took to intervene in the situation, since Father ileub
was currently engaged in a very problematic relationship with a parish-
ioner. After revÍewing the situation, which invoLved caretaking of a
woman who was supposedly dyÍng, I raj-sed a question as to whether the
story she was presenting was truthful and aske d that he review the
situation. He determined that her supposed fatal- condition was a fab-
rication and that much of this caretakj.ng was based on false informa-
tion. This is not to say that the woman did not need some sort of sup-
Port. (This, by the way, is the same relationship referred to in the
report from the servants of the Paraclet,e.)

He expressed concern about getting her.to some sort of counseling
and I coached hin regarding this, helpíng select. some viable options.
She is currently seeing a psychotherapist, at South Hennepin branch of
Minneapolis FamÍly & Children's Service. From what Father ,feub has
told he, it sounds like tho therapíst ís being helpful. lÍhe hroman
also made contact with Or. Delore Rockers of Èhe Consultation Servíces
Center but elected not, to followþhrough with her.

She and Father Jeub have supposed.ly made a vohr to discontinue any
sexual contact, although they have regular contact by phone or in per-
son.

In addition, tr'ather ileub felt that he should see Dr. Ken Pierre
at the Consultation Services Center and I completely agreed, I dis-
cussed the situation with Ken last night and he has already received
the report on the testing Father Jeub did for Dr. Rains and myself,.

FINDINGS:

The MMPI, the Rorschach, and the clínical ímpressions of Dr. Rains
and myself are consistent in suggesting that Father ileub ís in little
or no distress. In other words, he's not experiencing any vísible or
significant anxiety or depression. So, although they thought, they saw
distress at Servants of the ParacLete (although we've questioned whether
the MMPI reallf showed any at all down there), we donrt. As such, we
donrt believe that he would be a candidate for psychotherapy per se.

Secondly, neither of us. found psychopathology requiring treatment.
While it is þossible that ids there, we hãve no evidence of ít. So,
obviously r^re have a significant question to answer: why the history
of personal and sexual relationships in violation of his priestl-y vows
and the teachÍngs and reguirements of his church and príesthood?

It is my belíef that Father,Jeub, as he has gotten older, has
become more aware of , or experienced drives for I'family'r and sex which
would be normal for a layperson to be able to satisfy by bing married.
The nature of hÍs relationships has often been very much that of some-
thing like a rrhusband" as much as a helper. While he has ratíonalized
these as, "helping" relationships, I lÍke the professj-onals at the Ser-
vants ofþhe Paraclete feel that this is a rationalization. In the

t

I
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I recent case, after some dÍscussion, it appears to me that itrs quite

- 
possibte that the parishioner drummed up her "problems'r to help with
this ratÍonalizatj-on of the relationship.

Father ,Jeub, in discussions wÍth me, häs acknowledged the needs
that I mention here, and also that they have grown over tÍme. Having
tasted the "forbidden fruitr" he has liked it, basÍcally. He acknow-
Iedges that although foremost in his mind has been providi.ng help and
support, itts hard to deny that hís own needs have been met also. These
needs are not just sexual. He descrÍbes neçds for emotional companionr
ship and even to play the role of father within the current situation.

RECOMMENDATIONS :

1. I have reconrmended to Father Jeub that he continue to abstain from
sex with the parishioner in question and that he continue to be ¡

available for any joint sessions necessary to help her therapist
wean her from thís reLationshÍp. It is unlikely Èhat the two of
them can easily cease contact altogether, even if ordered tor and_
an abrupt terminatÍon of such contact might do more harm than good
to her. I don't have a firm opinion on this, however, since I
havenrt interviewed her.

2. Father Jeub should see Dr. Ken Pierre to explore whatts goi-ng on in
his Life and to ready himsel-f to face the decision he must make
soon--either to reaffirm his priestly vows and follow them, or to
discuss with the church a return to lay status.

3. Father Jeub needs a strong Spiritual Director sÍnce the major help
he needs, I believe, is in the spirÍt,ual area. I basícally see this
as a spiritual problem, and a probJ-ern of coming to grips with his
needs and making a choice.

As a final note I'd like to add that Father ifeub has strong needs
in t,erms of having close personal reLat,ionships, sexual contact, and
perhaps even fathèrhood. This is a dor:ble-or-nothing propos.ition. I{e's
èittrei going to have to convincingly reaffirm his vows and fo119y a plan
dictateá by those vows liniting the type of relationships possibl-e! or
leave the þriesthood. If he reaffirms the vows, it must be made clear
that the slightest deviation shoul-d dictate that he contact the church
and admit thát it hasn't worked. I frankly think that ít wilL be very
hard for hím to remaÍn a priest at this time.

I hope that I have not offended by venturing into the spiri.tuaL
realm, but it real-ly sèems to me that this is the issue. If there is
pathology there we didntt fÍnd it, and there's nothing to ind'icate that
he's a candidate for traditional treatment. That is not to rule out
some'sort of retreat or otber spiritually-oriented program' but it
should be one which focuses on handLing the realitÍes of the priesthood
and on makíng, and stickÍng to, oners choices ín l-ífe.

Please contact me if you have any questions about this report
or my reconmendations. I will- be phoníng to dj-scuss these with you

a

\r:
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directly.
It is quÍte possibLe that Dr. Ken Pierre wíII also have useful

information regarding the situation since he presumably interviewed
Father ,Jeub today and has also seen the test resul-ts. He hasn't seen
Èhis report, obviously, but I did convey my findings to him.

Best wishes.

Sincerely,

I
Gary Schoener, Licensed Psychologist

& Executive DÍrector

cc: Father Richard ileub

o
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Commun¡ty Service by Mental Health Professionals
Counseling tor lndlvlduals, Couples & Families
Consultatlon and Trainlng for Community Groups

WALK-IN COUNSELING CENTER
2421 CHICAGO AVENUE SOUTH
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 5gO4

870.0565, 8700566

STRTCTLV CONFIDENTIAL

B Apri1 1988

Reverend MÍchael J. OrConneIl
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia
ARCHDIOCESE OF ST. PAUL AND MPLS.
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota

55L02-2L97

Re: Father Richard Jeub

Dear Reverend OrConnell:

I am writing to report on my eval-uation of Father Richard
Jeub.

I have reviewed the eval-uation, dated Sept. 24, l-987 and
sent to you with a cover letter on October 8, 1987 by the Servants
of the Paraclete in Jemez Springs, Ner,tr Mexico. As you know, that
evaluatíon recommended that Father Jeub be involved in a "therapeutic
programr" citingi "...the chronic and repeated pattern of his behavior..."
and the fact that he does not, in the opinion of the examiner'.fulfy
grapp "His own underl-ying needs and motives... " It further indicated
that "He is under a great deal of stress because of thís allegation
and also, as discussed earlier, the personal relationship that he
is in now, which is evidently of tragic dimensions."

As I indj-cated to you J-n a prior letter, the MMPI results f,rom
Servants of the Paraclete, as communicated to me by phone, were

very consistent with my o!ìrn find.ings, but at great variance with the
interpretation of the results in the evaluation report. Basical-ly,
the report said that he was in a distress syndrome and that he was
dependent and may have some schizoíd characteristics. I sent for
" äogV of the reãults but found tfra{ttrey had been destroyed. {ow-
ever, srnce the scores given to me civer the phone are so consistent
with the MMPf he produced for me, I see no rcason to doubt them. This

,! means that I do not agree wíth their interpretation of the test results.
I rne MMPI dictated to me over the phone was within normal limits, â1-
/ tfrough defensive. It suggested no dj-stress whatever and showed him
/ to be outgoing, not withdrawn.

1

My own evaluation involved examining this prior evaluation, and
then doing the following:

2/23/88 Administered MMPI
2/25/88 3 hour interview
3/L9/88 Rorschach Ink Blot Test administered by

and interpreted by Dr. Nancy Raíns
4/6/BB Final review; interview'-2 hours

ARCH-012731
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In addition we had a number of phone calls over the past 3

months discussing developments in his situation and aspects of his
problems.

Before relating my findings and recommendations, I Ì^¡ant to des-
cribe actions I took to intervene in the situation, since Father Jeub
was currently engaged in a very problematíc relationship with a parish-
ioner. After reviewing the situation, which involved caretaking of a
\^roman who was supposedly dyíng, I raised a question as to whether the
story she was presenting r,.?as truthful and aske d that he review the
situation. He determined that her supposed fatal condÍtion was a fab-
ricaÈion and that much of this caretaking was based on false informa-
tion. This is not to say that the woman did not need some sort of sup-
port. (This, by the way, is the same relationship referred to in the
report from the Servants of the Paraclete.)

He expressed concern about getting her to some sort of counseling
and I coached him regarding this, helping select some viable options.
She is currently seeing a psychotherapist at South Hennepin branch of
Minneapolis Famity & Chíldrenrs Service. From what Father Jeub has
told he, it sounds like the therapist is beíng helpful. The t,rtoman
also made contact with Dr. Ðelore Rockers of the Consultatíon Services
Center but elected not to foflowþhrough with her.

She and Father Jeub have supposedty made a vo\iv to discontinue any
sexual contact, although they have regular contact by phone or in per-
son.

fn addition, Father Jeub felt that he should see Dr. Ken Pierre
at the Consultation Services Center and I completely agreed. I dis-
cussed the situation with fen last, night and he has already received
the report on the testing Father Jeub did for Dr. Raíns and myself.

FINDINGS:

The MMpI, the Rorschach, and the clinícal impressions of Dr. Rains
and myself are consístent ín suggestíng that Father ,Jeub is in little
or no distress. In other words, he's not experíencing any visÍble or
significant anxiety or depression. So, although they thought they saw
diãtress at Servanls of tñe Paraclete (although werve questioned whetber
the MMPI really showed any at all down there), we donrt. As such, we
don't believe that he would be a candidate for psychotherapy per se.

Second]y, neither of us- found psychopathology requiring treatment.
While it is possible that ids there, we have no evidence of it. So,
obviously \nle have a significant question to ans\,iter: why the history
of personal and sexual relationships in violation of his priestly vows
and the teachings and requirements of his church and príesthood?

It is my belief that Father Jeub, as he has gotten olderr has
become more aware of, or experienced drives for "family" and sex whích
would be normal for a layperson to be able to satisfy by Leing married.
The nature of his relat,ionships has often been very much that of some-
thing like a "husband" as much as a helper. While he has rationalized
thesé as. ,'helping" relationships, I like the professionals at the Ser-
vants ofþfre Paracl-ete feel that this is a rationalization. In the

ARCH-012732
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recent case, after some discussion, it appears to me that it's quite
possible that the parishioner drummed up her "problems" to help with
this rationalization of the relationship.

Father .feub, in discussions with me, has acknowledged the needs
that I mention here, and also that they have grown over time. Having
tasted the "forbidden fruit," he has lfked it, basically. He acknow-
ledges that although foremost in his mind has been providing help and
support, itts hard to deny that his own needs have been met also. These
needs are not just sexual. He describes needs for emotíonal companj-on:-
ship and, even to play the role of father within the current sj.tuation.

RECOMMENDATIONS :

I have recommended to Father Jeub that he conti,nue to abstain from
sex with the parishioner in question and that he cont,inue to be
avail-ab1e for any joint sessions necessary to help her therapist
wean her from thÍs relationship. rt is unlikely that the two of
them can easily cease contact altogether, even if ordered to, and
an abrupt termination of such contact might do more harm than good
to her. I don't have a firm opinion on this, however, since I
haven't ínterviewed her.

2. Father Jeub shoul-d see Dr. Ken Pierre to expl-ore whatrs going on in
his life and to ready himself to face the decision he must make
soon--either to reaffírm his priestly vows and follow themr or to
discuss with the church a return to lay status.

3. Father Jeub needs a strong Spiritual Director since the major hel-p
he needs, I believe, is in the spiritual area. I basically see this
as a spiritual problem, and a problem of coming to grips with his
needs and making a choice.

As a final note lrd like to add that Father Jeub has strong needs
in terms of having cJ-ose personal relationships, sexual contact, and
perhaps even fatherhood. This is a doubl-e-or-nothing proposition. Hers
either goíng to have to convincingly reaffirm hís vows and follow a plan
dictated by those vows linitíng the type of relationships possible, or
leave the priesthood. If he reaf,firms the vollts, it must be made cl-ear
that the slightest deviatj-on should dictate that he contact the church
and admít that it hasn't worked. I frankly think that it will be very
hard for him to remain a priest at this time.

I hope that I have not offended by venturing into the spiritual
realm, but it really sêems to me that this is the issue. If there is
pathology there we didn't find it, and therers nothing to indicate that
hers a candidate for traditional treatment. That is not to rule out
some sort of reÈreat or other spiritually-oriented program, but it
shouLd be one which focuses on handl-ing the realities of the priesthood
and on making, and sticking to, oners choices in life.

Please contact me if you have any questions about thís report
or my recommendations. I will- be phoning to discuss these with you

i
I
I
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directly.
It is quite possible that Dr. Ken Píerre wíll also have useful

information regarding the situation since he presumably interviewed
Father Jeub Èoday and has also seen the test results. He hasn't seen
this report, obviously, but I did convey my findÍngs to him.

Best wishes.

Sincerely,

Gary Schoener, Licensed Psychologist
& Executive Director

cc: Father Richard ,feub

ARCH-012734
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May 3, 1-988

Archbishop Roach

Fr. Michael J. 0rConnel.l

FATHER RTCHARD JEUB

STRICTIY CONFIDENTIAT

o

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

Archbishop, you wiLl- reca1l the history that we have had with Father
Richard Jeub of having a wonan report that she has been in a sexua1.Ly
exploitive rel-âtionship with Father Jeub as a result of counseling.

After investigation of this charge, we verified that indeed her charge
was accurat,e and subsequentl-y found that Father J'eub has admitted to
being in other reLationships of this kindr possibly as many as anywhere
from 5-L0 as a conservative estinate.

We then referred Father Jeub for evaluation at Servants of the Paraclete
in Jenez Springs, New Mexico this past falL and subsequent to that, we
had Dr. Schoener r.eview the Jernez Springs evaluation and aLso interview
Father Jeub at Length.

As can be seen from Dr. Schoenerts evaluation, we are being presented
with basícall.y a judgrnent of Father Jeub not having any pathologiç"l
problens, but rather a fundamentaL issue of moral choice around his
state in life and his celibacy. The parts'that are especialJ-y
troubl-ing regarding Fr. Jeubrs situation are that he continues to seem
to not appreðíate the kínd of risk that coul.d be associated with this
kind.of b-etravior.both to adul-t women whorn he may neet in the future
and al-so the LegaL aspects of those risks. Fr. Jeub also seems to
deal in rationaiízatiõns which prevent hin from looking at the real.
inplications of his behavior. i am also troubLed by Dr. Schoenerrs
präaiction that if Fr: Jeub doesnt't apply hinsel-f very specifi-caLLyr_ 

-äeliberatel-y and in a forthright manner to the issue at hand, he couLd
get into this trouble again.

I woul-d suggest at this tirne, with youT_concurrence, that we have Fr.
Jeub enter-lnto a counsel-ing relationship with Fr. Gene Merzr-S.J.,
with the specific objective of hâving Fr. Merz assist Fr. Jeub in
coming to ione resolútion of his vocation it9g9 regarding his ability
to stáy in ninistry and lead a successfuL ceLibate life.

I wilL await your resPonse.

cc: Bishop Carlson
Bishop Han
Fr. McDonough
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May 5, l-988

PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTÏAI.,

MEMO TO: Father Michael O'Connell

FRoM: Archbishop Roach

I have read the report of Dr. Schoener very carefully
about Father Richard Jeub. It is clear to rne that his
probtem does concern his state in life.
r am also convinced that he has raËionalized this thing
incredíbIy.

I would want hin to enter into a counselling
reLationshíp with Father Merz or someone like Father
Meîz very., very quickly. I think that right now ileub is
dangerous to hinself and to others without that kind of
counselling.

ARCH-012903
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I authorize a fulL reLease of Dr. Gary Schoenerrs

evaLuation Report to Father Eugene Merz, S.J.

c

DATE:
MaFl, 1988

eu
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The Chancery

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107-2197

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

June 9, 1-988

Reverend Eugene Merz, S.J.
Jesuit Novitlate
1055 Sunnit Avenue
St. Pau1, MN 55105

Dear Gene,

Several- weeks ago I indicated that I would likely be reférring a
priest to you for your expert counsel-ing.

As you can see from the attached material, the pfiest is Father
Richard Jeub of this Archdiocese. Archbishop Roach has seen Dr.
Gary Schoenerts report, and the Archbishop and I both have-agreed_
at ttris.þoint, based on Dr. Schoenerrs report, that we wish to refer
Father Jèub to you for a final- evaLuat,Íon of Father Jeubrs viability
to live a priestly lifestyLe, especiaLly regarding ceLibacy.

I have also had â chance to tal-k about referring Father Jeub to
yourself with Father Jeub and he completely agrees that that woul-d
be a good idea. Therefore, what we ask of you, Gene, is whether
you wõuLd be willing to meet with Father Jeub on a regular basis
ior an undetermined-amount of tine to ascertain to your satisfaction
and Father Jeubts, whether or not it:ís appropriate for him to
rernain as a priest which would directLy be rel-ated to his ability
to successfutfy 1íve a cèlibate, priestl-y lifestyl-e.
I net at length with Father Jeub on Tuesday, lvlay 31-, and we discus.sed
aL1 of the above as well as the fol-l-owing issues. Specifically, Father
Jeub has agreed that he will not counsel any adult wonan alone under
any circurnitances. He also has agreed that he is not currentLy coun-
seling any adul-t üromen aLone. Finally, he agrees that if he shoul-d in
any wáy deviate frorn his cornmitment to separate hinseLf from any kind
of expl-oitive rel-atíonship with a woman, he would report this and this
would eLicit his imnediate suspension of facul-ties. With the above
assurances from him, he al-so índicates that he has seLf-referred hímseLf
to Father Ken Píerre at the Consultation Services Center where he is
pursuing the goaLs of developing greater insight into his exploitive
behavior as weLl- as devel"oping coping and survival. mechanísns which
would preclude hís actÌng out in an exploitive manner in the future.

Finally, Father Jeub indicates that he has joined a good priestsf
support group where there is an honest and forthright exchange of
support as well as challenge and he feels that this is going to be
helpfu1 for him.

ARCH-012857



of
Fr, Eugene Merz, SJ
June 10, 1988'

o Page 2
STRICTTY CONFIDENTIAT

Father Jeub has agreed to contact you as soon as he receives a copy
of this Letter.
If you have any questions, pLease be sure to give me a cal-I.

On behalf of Archbishop Roach¡ ilâI I say we greatly appreciate youf
assistance in this matiter.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Michael J. OrConnel-L
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

cc: Fr. Richard Jeub

EncLosures

ARCH-012858
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The Chancery

June 10, 1988

Reverend Richard Jeub
Church of St. Kevin/
5844 - 28th Avenue S.
Minneapolis, MN 554L7

Dear Dick,

As you can see, I have contacted Gene Metz and you nay
now feel free to contact hin yourseLf to set up a series
of appointnents

I also night recoÍrmend that some'forn of a stipend from
yourself to hÍm for these services wouLd be appropriate.

Sincerely,

Reverend Michael- J. 0rConnell
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

MJO:nrw

Enclosures

o o
ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55,102-2197

STRICTTY CONFIDBNTIAI

ARCH-012874
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

The Chancery

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107-2197

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAT

June 10, 1988

Reverend Kenneth Pierre
Consultation ServÍces Center
ó33 N. Snell-ing Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55L04

Dear Ken,

Dick Jeub and I have met on a nunber of occasions around the issues
regarding his acting out in a sexually exploitive nanner.

As you can see from rny Letter to Gene Merz, he wiLL be working with
Dick Jeub on bbhatf of the Archbishop as far as fornaLLy focusing
on Dickrs abiLity to function successfuLLy and on a Long.term basis
in living the priestly lifestyle and specificalLy as regards ceLibacy.

ck as well and
Gene Merz, he
touch with hin

rovide the
elpfuL if you
is consultation,

Thanks again for your heLp and if you need any assistance, pLease
do not hesitate to caLl upon me.

SincereLy,

Reverend MichaeL J. OrConnel"l
Vicar GeneraL
Moderator of the Curia

MJO:mrw
Encl-osure

cc: Fr. Jeub

and Gene could be in some forn'of colLaboration on

p
h

th

ARCH-012875
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Office of the Archbishöp

August 23, 1988

Reverend Richard Jeub
Church of St. Kevin
5844 28th Avenue S.
Minneapolis, Minnesota 554L7

Dear Father ileub,

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT P

priests of the
I would

diocese
order.

#+,5rI{L5_
AND MINNEAPOLIS

' 
226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

to stop
ate iÈ if

in to see me Ln a
wouLd co¡ne toI have been

sornewhat aL
asking the

phabetÍcal
I

i
Iny office for a conversa tion

Sincerely yours rn Christ,

fn these meetLngs I do not have any particular agenda. f would Like to
know how you feèt a¡out yourself, about your priesthood, about, your work,
aþout the- things that hte as a diocese can do to support you. by w-aY. of
retreat offerings, continuing education, etc. Alnost anything that seems
important to you can be a pait of that conversation.

f have now talked to a signlficant number of priests and, at least for
1têr it has been very wortñwhile, and I gather lt has been good for those
who have been here.

I decíded this year that my schedule just isn't go+nq to _allow ne to get
out to the parlSnes on anyÈhÍng tike a regular basis' ang I really need,
more than aimost anything-I Clo, to talk to my brother priests, and so I
have elected to go this waY.

I look forward to seeing you and I appreciate very, very much alL that
you do.

tLF"t*
l¡fo Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and llinneapolis

p.S. If that date and tlme are not convenient, please caII Mert Lassonde
at 291-4408. He wÍII work out an alternate appoíntrnent.

ARCH-012872
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PASTORS, CO-PASTORS,
ADMINTSTRATORS

f//¿/->{4 Frr'- s

Date t¿->2 -ú/

-

Name

Pansh

Address

Ð,*L T.nL'
9f l"¿¿t4

ASe _E Year of Ordrnation á á
*****

A change from my present assrgnment rn 1989 ts:

Yñ, desrrable 
- 

Desrrable 
- 

very destrable

How long do you foresee remainrng in your present assrgnment?

Are you open to receivrng a new asslgnment in the near future?

ls there a particular direction, hope, or freld of ministry (office,'lnstttution,
Venezuelan mtssion, campus mrnrstry, hospital or corrections chaplaincy, team)
that because of interest or skills you would hke to consider?

Are you enrolled ln a graduate program? lf so, please describe.

lF APPLLCABLE: Are ¡rou rnterested in a change
for your associate?

Have you consulted him?

an rnterview with a Priests' Personnel

Yes

Yes

Board
Yes

'-No

-Nomember in the
€- No

Wouid you like
next few months?

Comments:

Pl.ease return to the Priests' Personnel Board,
November 15. Thank you.

to/88

226 Summrt, St. PauI 55102, by

ARCH-012675



o o STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

DATE:

MEMO 1O:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

January 18, 1989

Archbishop Roach

Fr. Michael 0fConneLl

FATHER RICIIARD JEUB

I know that you will be seeing Fr. Dick Jeub today at 4:00 p.m.
and in reference to that neeting I wouLd f.ike to offer the foLlow-
ing inforrnation.

As you will recall, we had sone serious problens arise regarding
Fr. Jeub and his having sexuaLLy exploitive relationships over
the years. As a resul.t of this, he was evaLuated by Dr. Gary
Schoener l-ast spring and Dr. Schoenerrs report which we received
on 5/3L/88 indicated that Fr. Jeub was psychologically heaLthy
and that the issue of significance for Fr. Jeubrs future growth
and rehabiLitation was whether or not he couLd devel.op hurnan and
spiritual support systems which wouLd successful-ly enable hin to
Live a consistent lifestyLe and not faII back into sexually
expLoítive behavior with lrlomen clients.
Last spring Fr. Jeub was pLaced under ministerial probation by me,
which he is stilL under, which entail-s his not being able to have
any unsupervised reLationships with femaLes.

He self-referred himself to Fr. Kenneth Pierre
Services Center to pursue insight into his sexu
behavior and also to develop coping mechanisms
in the future.

atC
aL 1y
toa

onsuLtat ion
exploitive

void that behavior

He was also referred to Fr. Gene Merz, S.J., as a spiritual director
Last spring, and he has been regularly seeing him. I spoke with
Fr. Merz yesterday at the Presbyteral- Council meeting and Fr. Merz
tells me that he thinks that Fr. Jeub is doing very we1l.

Fina11y, Fr. Jeub had also joined a priestsr support group which
he reported last spring to be a very helpful experience for hin,

The above ínfornation rnay be helpful- for you in your meeting with
Fr. Jeub later this afternoon.

ARCH-012747
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June 1, L989

To the FÍIe of Father Riçhard Jeub

FROM: Archbishop Roach

I sahr Father Richard ileub on [Iay 30, ].989. He has been
at, St. KevÍn,s for seven lzèars and ls vêfy happy there.
Itrs the lçíhd of parish he Likes and r thlnk it's about
rlght for him.

He has bee¡l working with Father Gene Marz on Étone things
which arê inportant ln hip lífe and I was pleaeed at the
influence that Gene Merz has had on him. tle talked to
ne openly about somê thlngs he never v¡ouLd have taLked
about a couple of years ago and that's been all to the
good.

f ùhinlc ileuþ is doing all right.
cc- The èouncll

o

Not-

ARCH-0'12871
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o ]ctouer 2nd¡ 1989

Father wllliam Kennyt
Priest for Personnel
c/o ARCIIDIO9ESE OF S1. PAUL e MINNSAP@I,IS
226 Sumit .Ave¡ue
St. Paul, MLnnesota

Dear Father Kenny¡

Fatt¡er Riehard Jeub
St. Ker¡in Church. 5844 - 28th Ave.S.
MpIs. MN.

Igaoranee is a voluEtary mLsfortune.

Sadl¡¡r todåy I rrrrlte tbfs Ln dupLlcate for a
copy to go to Father Þli-chael OrConnell. Some-
thlng has beer¡ botbering me for the last four
IÊéIË: It ls tåe k¡rov¡ledge that a very dear
f,tiertd of our famlly and the above nehtloned
¡NLest a¡¡e having an affaLr. ltre seens to t.ttLnk
he can have the best of FÈrrc worldsrt and has
blatantly bnoken all of, his vorrs. As we well
know fro¡e watchi.ag tl¡e medfa, a nfstress or tT¡o
in a¡ly deno¡¡lRation -- Ls quùte ooruþal Howerrer,
not truly accePtable by those of us rño rvish to
do wt¡at is rlght, in Godrs eyes. I feel sorry
for this br¡t it hln I for these
deys. rt is
dlvorcee - sty
are not nuch help to her. tsor ts tùe hearty
attl,tude¡ r'Cone on, snaP out of 1t---¡
She loves tt¡l"s nar¡ dearly and rvill ¡lrotect him
at all costs. À¡¡Èl nùat costs they are. ThlE
young nöther ls seeing errerythj-ng go donn tlre
drain, her younger dltldlren cEEs her arrd are
doing poerly in school. becar¡se øf it, her
narried daugrhter refuses to let her see her
granclchtld and aalls he¡ nother a slut. Her
o¡,¡n fatlrer ¡u!¡o Ls a wl,dower doesnrt understand
thl.nks she's a dJ.sgrace and ls at the verge of
dolng sonetlring desperate about tÌæ situatfon.
You perhaps get letters like thls occassionallyr
howetren¡ beliwe ne Ilve seen Lt and I know Lt,..
exl,sts. I wouldnrt lle about it.

ARCH-012669
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Ò

beer¡ to counseling but iÈ has not
I ttrink the one ¡+t¡o needs the counsel-

ing and/or r€IrÍnand ls this priest wtto tl¡inks
he is a 'flittlG godl lt' He is a very convlncing
liar and will swear tl¡ese statements afe not
tÍu€o I, personálly do not rtant hirn to know
that I have discussed ttris r.rith you. If, I do
hear from him, or flnd out in any way that rny
namerr has been ¡nentioned, I will go publ-1c wittt
this. ¡.
as perha¡x wiII her fattrer and others. ¡.
The reason I rm s,ritlng tttls letter is that
Irm sltting on the sldelines watching aPProxinately
I or 9 lfves being rulned. Irühy shouldnrt I feel
I can talk tó You about it??
I do not wql¡t to be contacted by telephone.
But X do expect a letter, telllng me wlrat is
happenfng ln tt¡is Gâs€r or no one
else knows I an rorf ting trr*Ls letter.
Irm very concerned about She is
nost depressed and might I desPerate'

Now neither of you ale igmorant of the sLtuatlon.
If you doart belleve wt¡at is hapPening by wfiat
I say...have this man followed. I am far from
perfect myself, but ho¡re I have put this information
in your capable hands and that you !ÍLI,L INFPRM ¡18

as to wtrat is being done about itr by rrJ.ting me

at:

NO PHONE CAÍ,frS PLEA,SET ând REMEMBER I VALUA

MY CONFrpENgrg;Ir',:1. W r
Í',ILI, SEE TO IT THAT OTHER PEOSLE TAKE CÀRE

OF THE MAITER.

our leaders need to be enamples of faith.
They should¡t't be able t¡ hlde behind the
ohr¡rch. Now that you are no longer Ígnorant
of Èhe fact¡ please do some cheekln$l On your ol¡vn.

7ð

ARCH-012670



o October 2nd, 1989

Father t^'tlltan Ker¡nyt
PrLest for Personnel
c/o ARCHÐIOCBSI¡ OS'ST. PÀuI, e MINNEÃPOLIS
226 Sr¡¡r¡ri,t Avenue
St. PauX¡ Mlnnesota

Dear Fathe!'Kennyr

subJectr rqFber RtFþatd J-euÞ
Str r.ev43 Churettr 58:f4-: åQ-tå 4vers.
UPls. l'tN.

Igr¡orance ls a voluntårJt ml'sfortune¡

Sadly, toilay I rclte tbls in duÞlfcate for a
copf to go to Fattrer HLehael ofConnellr Sorne-
ttrlng has be'€n botùering ue for tåe $¡þ fpuf
XggIÊ,. It l5 tÌ¡e hnow!,edge that a very deãt
frLcr¡d of, our fantly and t'lre abor¡e ue¡rtioned
prlest are havl¡g aa af,f,aLr. He secns to tlrfrrlt
he can have the bect of, rftno v¡orldsft end ha*e

bl.atantly broken alt of hl.s vovs. ¡s we rrell
know from ldatchlng the medlar a nLstress or tr{o
Ln any de¡ronlnatíon - is quLÈe sotstnl tlowetrert
not trul! acceptable by those of us tvho tti,sh to
do r¡I¡at ls right ln Godis ey€sr r f€el sorry

o

t l-s
I

E¡Y

are not lnrclr help to her. Nor is the heartl¡
atliltr¡det I'Come oh¡ Ênêp out of Lt-tt
She loves Èlris n¡n dearly and rrill proÈect hln
et a1¡, costs. And ¡¡hat costs tåey are. rbls
yol¡Dg ûotåer ls seeing everythlng 90 doufi the
draXn¡ her younger d¡I¡ù€ûì cr¡r¡s he¡ and are
doing ¡norly ln sclrool becåusê of ltr her
marrled daughter refuses to let her see her
grandcbtld and calls her ¡pther a 51ut' ller
own fåtbel ¡¡l¡o is a wi<Iower öesntt r¡nderstand
ÈtrJ.nks shefs a disgrrace and is at Èlre verge of
dolng sonethLng dêsperate about the sl.tuatlon'
You perhaps get letters lfke t!¡1s occasslonally,
howerrer¡ beliwe me I've seer¡ I't ând I know tt..e
exists. I r¡ouldn't llê abouË lt.

ARCH-O12101
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o October 2¡ 1989 P. #2o
has beer¡ b counsellng but lt has not

iâ*lped her¡ I tì1nk the ons wl¡o needs the cotx¡sel-
inq and/or reprÍmand is thJ.s prÍesÈ ufiô thinks
he ls a r'lf ttle Eodl l" He J.s a very convÍnc¿ng
Ilar and wfll swear Ëhase stat€ments are not
trller I, personally do not trant, hln to know
that x bave d.lssussed tÌ:ls wlth you. Ifr I dn
hear fro¡n hirll or fl.nd out lrr any ray that "rny
nå.srè0r haÉ bae¡r inentionçrì, I ivill iro ud,.LJ.c vrlth
tttLs...
aG +çarhatrrs wllt her father and oth€atsrrr
The reason I rn uriting tt¡Ls lettêr iÊ thsü,
I rr¡ slttlng ôn the si,clelinss watching apl¡roximately
B or 9 Lfves belng rutnedr i,chy shoìrldnrÈ I f,eel
I can talk to you ahouÈ lt??
I ,d4t {lSÊ._ltEUg to be crontactcd by telephone.*
But I do expect a lettor, Èelltng me r.hat is
happening ln this caser
else knops I aß rvrÍùlng thls letÈer

or no cne
a

+t,_f
_)--

X rm very consern(riì abouü ' She l-s
¡psf- dÊpresee<l, anrl mlght do sometìing desperate.

Now neitlrer of you aré Xgnorant of the gltuaÈionr
If you ,ùrnrÈ beU.eve rÈat is happening by what,
I sayr..håve tl¡ís nan follor.reC. J an far fvor,
perfecÈ rayseJ.fe but hope I h:ve put this inf,orr¡^ration
fn yorrr capable hands and that you *,;ILL riü.bultM l'r!¡
as tö ¡ntraù Ls bel.ng done about ltr ty rjtltJ-ng me
ät¡

NO PHONE CAI.LS PLEASÍ, a¡¡d RËMEÞltsBR I vÀLU¡l
MY 99Ig¡D)jNII+Ig"o I'i¡ 1'r¡rs Is-[or-KlgI J
WILL SEE 'rç fT Tfiâf OfljÎl" PttOPL¡l ?4Iïl C¡Rf.l
O8' TH'd MATT9Tì.

our lead.ers need to be exar,ple.s of falÈh.
They sheuldnrt be able to hlde behlnd the
chureh, Novr that you ars no longer tgnoratrt
of, the focÈ¡ please do so¡¡¡o ctreckfngl On Vour ownr

,tr-z.t-/ 
'/

ARCH-012102
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o STRICT; CONF TDENTÏAL

October 6, 1989

Fr. Kevin McDonough

Fr. Michael 0rConnel1

REV. RICHARD JEUB

My notes indicate that (mentioned in attached 1-etter)
h when we had hirn evaluatedhras the person Jeub was

out having a terminal, ilLness .She 
is the one who lied to Jeubby

ab
Dr. Schoener in early 1988.

Jeub is supposetl to be free of these rel-ationships.and seeing
Gene Merzr-3.J., for spiritual- counselíng and ongoing evaluation.

I know that this has gone to Dr.
and complained a b. Shou1d I te
another anonymous accusation that Jeub
Ito puSh Ito report hin to

t- s see ùð
us?

ave
d ask

I have written a response to

Attachment

(cf. attached letter).

ARCH-012124
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Ço."orocEsE oF sAINr p,t- AND MINNEA'.LIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102'7197

The Chancery

PERSONAL E

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIÀT

October 6r I989

Dear

I have received your letter of Octobet 2, 1989, and I wiII
fol-low up on this in an appropriate manner.

I wilL keep your correspondence totally confidentiat. Thank you
very much for writíng to me.

Sincerely,

Reverend Michael J, orConneII
Vicar General
Mod.erator of the CurÌa

CC: Fr. Kevin McDonough
Fr. Bill Kenney

ARCH-012125
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oct,ober L2, 1989

Dear

I received your letter of October 2 today. If what you say is true,
I feel very sorry about aII the Persons affected by this.

Since you inslst on your identity not being made known' I am noÈ
able to pursue t,he matter any furbher. If you Or anyone you know is
willing to come forward, we could then take immediate acLion¡

Sincerely"

Rev. William J. KenneY
Executlve Secretary
Priests' Personnel" Board

IIIJK : j rk

__-a ARCH-012749
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ABCHDIOCESE OF ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

E approval

tr astion

tr signature

tr see me

E coordination

tr prepare reply

E research

t recommendation
E circulate

tr comment

tr note & return

t information
tr as requested

tr per conversat¡on
n file

oere r 6/t 
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1. TO:

2. TO:

I
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

MEMO TO: Father Michael OrConnell

FROM: Father Kevin M. McDonough

RE: FATHER RICHARD JEUB

DÀTE: Novemben 1 989

I met with Father Richand Jeub on November 2, 1989. That meeting took place
on veny short notice at his request. We spent most of the meeting discussing
his concenn about his relationship *¡,t'l I. ¡= you know, Michael ,
we have had some information suggesting that'Father Jeub has maintained a
relationship wíth hen in spite of instnuction not to do so.

a lot of time w¡t He
she is veny afraid of losing his

¡f he stops
r /as to discuss resounces

Jeub told me that he has been spending
claims that he is doing so because
friendship and becausé she has
seeing hen. The ostensible purpose of
that might be available to get help for

I spent part of the tíme in the convensation !rying to help Fathen Jeub see
exactly how unbalanced is thè relationship in which he keeps himself

ri#rifi "iiffi ;iriliîi j:l,iiyd.','.$.tii,riäi,mrË[#:;
Chancery off icial, and that the information that he was giving me
demonstnates that he has been violating one of the tenms of his continued
permission fon ministry. By giving me the information he is placing himself
in jeopandy, since I could come back to you with ¡t and we mísht decide to
necommend that the Archbishop nestrict his ministry further, or even remove
him fnom ministry. He told me that he was awane of this possibility, but
said that, at least in pant, he d¡d not know with whom else he could talk.
He was in residence at St. Richardts while I was an associate pastor thene,
and so he knew that I knew both the earl y hi story and the I ater
cqnsequences of this nelationship. He thought that I might be able to help
him with some adivce.

I told hím that I thought he was setting himself upr but that he was still
not clean about what it was with which he wanted us to help him. He told
me that he was planning to be on netr'eat during the week of Novemben 6, so
I asked him to spend some time in his own thinking and in conversation
with his spiritual dinecton about what steps he neally was asking the
Chancery to take in negard to the nelationshíp *ttnl. 

' 
asteã him

to consíder the possibility that we would tell --hl-m to Ereak off that
nelationship and to enten the sexual exploitation pnogram at the Univensíty
of Minnesota. He agreed to give some thought to all of this. He and I will
be in conversation again on November 13.

ARCH-012194
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Father Michael O'Connel I

Page 2
November 8, 1989

lwithheld this information fnom you and gave Jeub the extra time to think
because, at the time of the conversation with him, it appeared to me that
there might be some opening for some voluntary steps on his pant to seek
help for himself-_ïe___p¡oleE_sed that the primary neason for the meeting was
his concern t"" I, but I do not fully believe that. As you know,
Jeub has been neslslanl to thenapy in the past. lt is my hope that his
voluntani ly seeking me out will constitute a positive step on his part to seek
therapy on his own volition. Th¡s offers a good deal mone hope for success.
Since ¡t was clean to me that he would be out of a position to cause hanm to
anyone in the parish duning most of the intervening days, I decided to give
this approach a chance to work without bninging in an authoritative
response to his information too quickly. I hope that, by the time you receive
this memorandum, I will have some positive nesults to neport.

KMM:9gr
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

TROM:

SUBJECT:

NOVEIL1BER 20, 1989

ARCHBISHOP ROACH

BISHOP CARLSON

ST. KEVINIS PARISH' MTNNEÀPOLIS

Archbishop, Fr.
Joint Ventures
Ward so that we
of St. Kevinrs.

Michael O'Connell, the Chairperson for the
Task Force had asked me to meet with Fr. Austin
could get "a handle" on the financial condítions

Fr. Ward has now completed that report and this
wiII be given to the Joint Task Force Committee
discussed aÈ our next meeting.

information
and wíLl be

Hohrever, I believe that this matter is so serious, given the
financial condition of the parish, that we should discuss it at
a future Cöuncil meeting. I believe that action wil-l have to
be taken on this situation soon and it would be helpful to have the
benefit of an open discussion at a Council meeting.

If you l{tant to meet with me personally concerning this, I would
be happy to do thaÈ.

)t
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ST. KEVIN CATHOLIC COMMUNITY
5844 28th Avenue South Minneapolis, Minnesola 55417'2799

Telep hone 612-722- 4336

Ilovember 21, 1989

Fr. Auetin T. Vlard
Chancery office
226 Summit Ave.
St. Paulr MN 55102

Dear Father Ward:

A letter of proxy is hereby requested that will perrnit St. Kevinrs
to borrow S20r000 from Firstar Metrobankr 4930-34th Ave. So.¡
Minneapolis, MN 5541?. The rate of interest will be I2t on a 6
month note.

st. Kevinrs anticipates paying off this note by May 1990 as nonies
come in from our rtDebt Reduction'r fund drive.

Sincerely,

ARCH-0'12767
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The Chancery

Rev. RÍchard ileub
st. Kevin Catholic CommunitY
5844 28th Àvenue South
Minneapolis, MN 554L7-2799

AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55L 197

Novenber 30, 1989

Dear Father Jeub:

Enclosed Ís a proxy in the amount of $20,000. It ls my
understandlng that the parish borrowed $40,000 during the past
sunner to ¡neét its operating expenses and has paid back 920r000 of
that. The current -reguest is to renevt the 92Or00O note which
re¡nains outstanding from Ftrstar Metrobank. As you note Ín your
letter of Novenber 2L, Lg8gt, you anticipate paying.off this note
by May, 1.990.

Sincerely,

Reve Austin T. t{ard, Dlrector
Adrninistrative and Financial Services

ÀTl{: ab

cc: Bishop Carlson
Fr. Kevj-n McDonough

r,
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November 30, 1989

Fr. KevÍn McDonough

Fr. Michael J. OrConnell

FOR YOUR INFORMATTON

Dj-ck Jeub re-submitted his name for the Presbyteral
Councíl for another term! hlhen are h¡e meeting wíth
him?

o

o
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DRAFT I,ETTER TO PRIESTS

I knov/ that this has þeen an particularly difficult tine for you with
the recent media attention focused on James Porter, who served in the
East, and following treatment, in the Crookston diocese. Although
porter never served here as a priest, he and his family are members of
Transfiguration, Oakdale. National and local media have repeatedly
given tñe irnpression that something may have happened while Porter
served as a volunteer tutor at Transfiguration School. Thus far there
is absolutety no evidence to suggest such problems during that period.

As you know, we have þeen moving towards a fall announcement of a
rather comprehensive plan addressing sexual issues. I want to correct
two inacsurate impressions left by the ne$¡s reports. First' our.
proposed screening process, nodelled on one irnplemented already ln St.
CfouA, is aimed towàrd future potentÍal employees, not toward the
past.' Father McDonough comnunicated this to the intervienters, but the
ðoverage did not, reflect it. Second, I want to assure you that we
have nõt been conducting secret checks on our priests. fn the past
five years we have checked on priests new to the diocese and on any
who hãve had allegations made against then. Our consultation and
editing continues, a fact given to the press, but not cLearly reported
by them.

Sadly, with this letter I must also inform you about another situation
that äoes involve the Archdiocese. ÄIlegations will likely becorne
public this week concerning inappropriate behavior by Father RÍchard
Íeub. My goal is to ensure that you have the rnost accurate
informatioñ possíbIe about your brother priest, and that you^be able
tò respond tð questions thaL may be addrèssed to you once this story
becomes public.

We have been worl<Íng with this particular allegation for a couple of
y"..", Father Jeub has denied ábusing tÞe claimant. still, as with
ått att"ged víctims, the clairnant was offered counseling,
pãrticipátiott in arðtrdiocesan sponsored support groups, and spiritual
direction.
We had already been working with Father Jeub regarding his behavior
with adult women. He was evaluated and has pursued treatment as
recommended. He tras not been reassigned, but is now residing in the
Archdiocese while contínuing counseling.

Fathers, I appreciate your faithful-ness and endurance through these
difficuit dayã. I thiñX we can take heart that we are doing mugh
better at adãressing these problerns today. I ask for your continued
prayers that healing wiII occur for aII abused and their abusers.

ARCH-012836
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Proxv Ng 7808

December I, 1989

p¿¡¡s¡ St. Kevin / MÍnneaPolis

St. Paul, Minn.,

We, the undersigned members of the Corporation of the Church af St - Kevin

do hereby appoint

Reverend Richard H. iI ub

as our proxy at the next meeting of the Board of Directors of said Corporatlou, to cast our votes in favor of a

motiontotheeftectthattheCorporationherebybeauthorizedto aclopt t'he f,ollorving resolution:

RESOLVED, that The Church of St' Kevin hereby be
authorized to refinance vrith Firstar Metrobank the balance
of .Iwenty Thousand Dollars (S20,000.00) owíng 9n a previous
loan of $401000.00, on a six-nonth note at an interesÈ rate
of 12t.

all obligations authorized under this proxy to be signed and executed by the Vice President and Secretary of this

Corporation, in ascordance with Articlcs XIII and XV of its By'Laws. (See Articles,)

r

FURTHER RESOLVED, tha'c the Vice President and the
Secretary of the Corporation hereby be authorÍzed Èo execute
any and ãtI aocuments necessary to carry tlris resohrtion
into effect.

SA nt, Pau

. Z-/
car Genera

N.B. The above proxy appoíntment must be copied into the minutes of the meeting of the Board, as a Part
of said minutes.

os nneapo Iis

(rì['li'Ðt/
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PASTORS, CO-PASTORS,
ADMlNI

î?u4-z*r'4 lr-* 9

Date,. /z-r-fV

Phone > >2-V72 ¿

s
!

¡
'{

Name

Parrsh

Address

Ð,oL T=uL
¿t/

? t

' Aäe / ? Year of Ordination | ?.ó ¿

* * * * 'rt

A change from,,my preseñt asslgnment in 1990 is:

k Not'destrable Desirable Vàry destrable

-Hov long do you forgsee remaining in your present asslgnment?

z -ê/

Are' you open to receiving a new assÍgnment in the near future?

ln k

Ls there d perttcular drrection, |op", or fÍeld of minrstry (gffice, instrtution,
Venezuelan mrssion'campus minisfry, hospital or corrections chaplarncy, team)
that because of interest or skills, you would like to conéider?

Are you enrolled in a graduate program? lf so, please describe.

,U>:

tF AFFLTCABLE: Are you interested in a change

Would you li.ke
next few months?

for your associate?

Have you consulted him?

an interview with a Priests'

Yes

Yes

Personnel Board
_ Yes

No

No

member in the

Comments:

Please return to the Priests.' Personnel Board, 226 Summrt,.5t.
December 15. Thank you.

Lt/89

Paui 55102, by
(tur")

ir

ARCH-112724
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ARCIIþIOTESE OF 6AIS¡1 PAUL AND $ûII{}¡EASOLT$

t{El'tt 1û: Archblshop John it. Roaeh DAÍE: Decerûber 7, 1989
Blehop Roberu Carlaon
b'achei !{ichael 0r Connell

FROMI Fauhe¡' i(evk¡ M. MeDonough

RÉ I I¡ATHEB EICHARÐ J-EUB

.!. w¿nt ucl brlng you up to date on vÊy öonvêlrsarlons tilÈh FaEher Jeub
in the pêst week.

Sfshop CarLson and I mec wlLh Fsl.her Jeub on Noveruber 27. He hacl

Jusr ùrec wtch FEuher Ken Pierse and he found thaL uo þe a producütve
õorrve::sation. t{e ou[llned fOur conclusÍons Cheu he had reached:

L. lte is con¡¡rltEed to remalning tn tha prlesthood.

2, tie recognLses cha,t, tn Order Èo clo so, he nn¡SL bre¿k ouU 
"U 

the
releelonshtp wf th I, preueed ht¡n on ttrls_ polnt,
askirrg wheuher he reaLlf thoughr ehêL they coullt remaln f,viends.
Hs eald chat he recogniaea Lh¿g Ëhâü 1a l"mpoeoible.

3. B¿csuse he hae beceme go eff0o6hed trr uhe fú.n¿rrcee of the fanily,
he r+oul<l like to see å urspsLttonåI per{od where he conrlnuep Lo
provlde some fl,nancj.al. help. Flshop Carlson and I dlacussêd thiË
foictr htm ln deEail. IE oeemed réesonable Èhet he mtghr: continue

l.ffii''"i";"åiiål r"J""iåo3ii ffil"* .nu 
Ie provrdåns

4. He $¡snts Ëo try f,o
c.hat he uelL

hor

co her eounselc¡r.
ühat he wtLI
ènce of he¡

80n
fnee

counselor. thf.s would have
would mark É c].ear break i
hand, it would aleo gee
counselor '

Û{e Father Jeub, He
ie 1-or, l'le h¡¡s a' sup ance' $'le tal-ked
at¡ô å lawsult. Hê
un<i hsr he nlus{: t1¡rl. ['le tå'lked abouÈ
che poeeibil:"ty of hle leavlng St. Kevinr6' Bishqp Carlson and I
bo¿h-reersured irf¡n ttrel it waa rn t or¡:i lrrge¡tclon âc l;hf.s poln[ to
ssk him to Laave, [iowever:, we rold hlm thet wÊ might have io do sor
and ühsc he also ought to feeL free [o reque€c e l-ranefer íf
c¡'"r:cunstançe€ would require lt.
1 hsve spokerr wltlr F¿ther Jeub three äl^mes slnce ctren (ltlovernber ?8
aru1 3S, ánd lleceu¡ber 2), Scveral- chings have happend since then. Iie

ARCH-012338
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I årchbtshop John R. lìoach

Sishop Roberu Garlsor¡
Fethat' Mtct¡eel 0f Gonrrell
Page 2
Ðeõember 7 ¡ 1989

)

Ln persortr
&re not fn
f.on fn Èhe

theraplst dld noE Ehlnh iE rvoul åoet
uhet fa noË golng Eo happen. hå8
réÈurned ¿o counsãllng. FaÈher ably
l¡e geelng her theraplet eometl.me [hls week.

I have a
poaelbla

ln the prësenre of, a Chaneery offfcl.al,
that wtLl be a ra{nf rrcêßènt of w}¡at he 1E

co Båy to her.

F¿the¡ Jeub celle me ehat he dlscussed thÊ €ntire ftå,t¿er tr¡åch hrs
prl.e f.r reguler noe of weeko ago,
The el,er who f,acl group of ferad
chêl eEy of, weys. LL is a good
sign ts open rrp n to broader
dl-ccus¡fon* l{y hope fe thac che oEhor prf.eecs In Èhe group retll keep
him honeec in the f,utr¡re.

Flnally, hÊ and t h¿ve begrrn the df.scueslon ¿Þout a Ëherapeutlc
aettinþ for hin. Its may be Èhêt furüher ¡sork with Father Pierre will
be aufficient" l{owavern I have off,ered Èhe opportunS-Èy of åri

ln hts
lversiËy
ln uhst:
lseues a

I thfnk Ehst .)eub ls movlng Ëo end Êhe retr¿clonehtp wlth
I am not prÊBaf.ng ht"u to rnove faeEer þecauee rrúunp!.ngil

a€ems to me tö b€ Êt cruel as nalncaf"nfng e dependenr
ralatf.onchlp. On¡ce &ome nêw boundarlea have been sec around thåÈ
celaÊlsnshlp, thcn I $ent to dleeues wLth hfn th€ quoõElona of
tr€stnanu tn an ongoing eeelgnlae$Ë.

KHf'ttggr
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ARCITDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUI AND IúIN}TEAPOLISIt-t

,

MEUO TO: 'Archbishop John R. Roach
Bishop Robert Carlson
Father Michael O'Connell

DATE: December 8, 1,989

I

Father Kevin M. McDonough

FATHER RICHARD JEUB

I met with on December 8, 1989, at the Chancery. Also,
with us was

The original intent of the meeting, when Father Jeub and I had set it up,
was to monitor his moving toward an ending of the relationship he had with

f, and to 'ad-vance the discuãsÍon about a plácement in a
therapeutic program.

Father Jeub had told me thatthe
set up a meeting ínvolvíng

and her will recalI, the purpose of
try to have some facili.tated and clear discussion around the
relationship, Therefore, he asked if it would be possible for
meet with me and him on December 8, or at some other time. I
I would be willing to do so. I also urged
her therapist to participate in the meeting
therapist be present so that, in
needs tn regard to Father Jeub,
would not get lost.

htm to invite
as well. t that the

s
dealing with our disciplinary
personaL concerns and rights

They came to the Chancery today without her therapist. ïIe spent the first
part of the meeting clarifying the purpose of the meeting. I began by sayíng
that I had two concerns as a representative of the Archdiocese¡ first, we
had to take some steps to ensure that Father Jeub's ministry would be
carried out in integrity while respecting the safely !f lhe people of his

E ffi:l¿. : ï:i f, :I' r 
"1, 

o',;å o ïil:: " il : 
å, 

J: rx 
" 
i i,ï mi "*"*lï " 

: ï :
wants to have an activê priestly
impossible while he remaÍns in the rel
time, given the many things whic
see that her needs are cared for.
r^¡as very mad at Father Jeub for
wanted to see what could be done about thét. Furthermore, she wq¡ted to
make certain that Jeub would not be in a posÍtion to victimize anyone else.

I informed them that i had some tape recording equipment available, and
that I would be willing to tape record the conversatíon if either of them
wanted us to do so. They both said that they preferred that I would not.

I asked Íf there were other issues before we began. said that
there were two addÍtional concerns which her therapist ed her to

ARCH-012131
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John R. Roach
ert Carlson

potentially damaging
the level of financial

o

ship. For a siqnifícant

-

usec a lot or ollrerenI

I
¡frtrtui
Bishop

shop
Rob

Father Michael O'Connell
Page 2
December 8, 1989

I then asked them each to say what they
that he needed to have some clarit5r

wanted to have happen as a dÍrect
result of tod
between hims

ay's
elf and

id
on their relation

raise. She wanted to know whether the conversation was confidential (among
the three of us present there), or if others would become aware of it. I told
her that since I was acting as a representative of the Archdiocese I would
have to inform Archbishop Roach, Bishop Carlson, and Father O'Connell about
the conversation. I suggested that if she wanted a confÍdential conversatÍon
involving herself, Father Jeub, and a facilitator, that she might consider
asking her therapist to set that up. She then asked that we would inform
her of the disciplinary steps that would be taken in Father Jeub's regard. I
told her that I would do so at the end of our conversation.

amount of time I pres eu say clearly and di
he had said to me in our p meetings. He
language that seemed to be aimedat soften ing the point,
"I need you to. . . r'l ttl have to. . , ,rr rrlt would be better
pressed him to say in a declarative sentence whether he wanted

told her that he did not. I asked him wha
ephoned him. He said that he would not

would the conversation very quickly,
asked tÍmes a day he would have such a two-minute long

only day. I asked him if he îrou ld stop by
said that he would not do so. I ásked if he would

where he knew that he might run into her. He said

You
ing

t for him

things like

but that he
minutes. I

discussed
that Jeub

substantial
cut that off

ngness to
said thêt

iffi
attempt to end
him how many

t the relat
was. She said that s

b if all of this meant that he wanted
be over. He said that he did. I as

possible for the relatÍonship to contÍnue if Jeub were saying that he wanted
all communication to end. She said that she did not believe that this was
fair. I tried to talk about this a little more with her, but she saíd that she
did not want to talk absut it further.

vras over. She said no.
not want it to end. I asked her if it

I badI then raised
about continu
has worked
economic support. It had been
would be

she was not interested in her that
the Archdiocese would consider Fa r Jeub's offer of financial ort to
her as on open offer. I invited her to call me if she changes her d and
believes that that support is necessary. I also said that that support should
not be consÍdered as contingent on her not pursuing legal remedy. Even if

ARCH-012132
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Aichbishop John R. Roach
Bishop Robert Carlson
Father Michael O'Connell
Page 3
December 8, 1989

she begins to explore the possibility of criminal or civil action, that offer
would remaÍn open for the time being.

ltle then raised the questÍon of discÍplinary measures concerning Father Jeub.
I asked him to explain what we had previously discussed. He indicated that
we had talked about his entry into a therapeutic program. He said \r¡e had
raised the possibility of moving him from the parish, but had said that that
is not our absolute intention at thÍs po1nt. I then added two further things
that u¡e had di.scussed before, The restriction in Jeubrs ministry against
individual counseling with u¡omen was to continue. Furthermore, we would
have to set up a monitoring team in whatever parish he works, 5t. Kevin's
or elsewhere, to ensure continued compliance. I said that it was our initial

i ij,","ülåì I 
" 

J :.J,l1i :,,?å ffi , Il # äilåI 

",flj 

"l: ", jå"ä.,å".*3; :
had nothing further to adffiThãf-point. I told her that we would be
willing to move Father Jeub from 5t. Kevin's even if the reason for doing so
was that his pr:oximity to her in wouLd be debilitating to her. I
asked her to give some thought to that and to let me know whether she,
in fact, wants him removed from the parish for that reason.

I then asked the permission of both of them to bring Father O'ConneLl in in
order to have him listen to a summary of the meeting from m€, The purpose
of doing so would be so that each of them rr'ould hear me articulate what I
had heard, and they could correct any false summary on my part. They gave

il:;:ä,J'::Ïäï'fl:äÏ'l.;iä",åÎ'Tf;l.iî";,"'n.'ïu'"$uff',1""T"ï'';.lij
be willing to provide her with a v¡ritten summary of the meeting if she
wanted it.

It",i:r'ifl ",',"',Tl,l::i';å."å""ffi ':i,=:+"ilJlîj'"iiiffi':
beíng advised to file criminal
you know, sexual exploitation by a therapist, including by a clergy person
in a therapeutic ro1e, is a felony in Mínnesota. A court would have to
decide if Jeub was in a therapeutic role with . There is no
reporting reguirement around thÍs statute (unlike of sexual abuse
of minors or vulnerable adults) and, therefore, we are under no obligation

l?rf ï'""å"ï'"îåË'i;:1"'"ä'1iå5#"::lî:o;"'"åå;ål'::îi"T3åJFF"";
pursuing these options.

The meeting ended rather awkwardly. did not want to talk
further. She asked that the meetÍng be n end and I wanted to
respect that request, I asked how each of the tu¡o of them was goÍng to get
home. lt turned out that Jeub had given her a ride to the Chancery. I
offered to provide a cab home for her if she would prefer that. She told me
that it was okay for Jeub to give her a ride home.

o
.J
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ttttrbistrop john R. Roach
Bishop Robert Carlson
Father Michael O'Connell
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December 8, L989

o

I believe that some clear lines have nou¡ been drawn around that
I also think that I gave

rights are. I am sorry that
come. Given the harsh nature of

indication of what
did not invite hers

part of her willingness
known me personally in

d to say to her, it
might have been smafter for me either to contact an advocate for her or
cancel the meeting altogether. I was under the impression, that

to sit down at the Chancery was because she had
the parish at St. Rlchard's. 5t111' I that

the meeting, though a truthful one' was probably pa inful for

I waited about an hour after the meeting and then called Jeub's home to see
if he had returned there. I left a message on his taPe and he called me

back less than a half hour later. Apparently, they had done some talkíng on
the way ho¡ner but then that conversation ended in silence and he left her
at her home.

I recommend that I would continue to pursue the steps lndicated above.

KMM;ggr
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AI{D MINNEAPOLIS

MEMO TO: Archbishop John R. Roach
Bishop Robert Carlson
Father Michael O'Connell

DATE: December 9, 1989

FROM:

RE:

Father Kevin M. McDonough

FATHER RiCHARD JEUB

On December 9, I was visiting with a woman from St. Richard' s pari.sh.
During my time there I had provided some pastoral support to her, and she
still calls about four or five times a year and sets up a meeting when she
is feeling especially emotionally depressed. She requested that I not make
her identity known.

On the way to the meeting with her, I recalled that she had been cl.ose to
Father Jeub for a period of time, when he was chaplaín at Fairview-South-
dale and in residence at St. Richard's, and while she worked.: "-Iat After we had discussed the issues for which sE-e hãi[-
asked to meet, I asked her permission to raise a work-related matter. Vlith
her agreement, I asked whèther Father Jeub had ever made any sexual
advances toward her. She indicated that he had.

As per usual, I offered Archdiocesan assistance in seeking some counseling,
sínce there appears to have been a good deal of damage done to this woman,
mostly early in her life, but at least in some small part by her relationship
with Jeub.

This is now the fÍfth victim of Father Jeub we are aware of. The pattern is
exactly the same: women in their late twenties or early thírties who are
emotionally distressed. It is nov absolutely clear that Jeub has something
bigger than a celibacy problem here.

I recommend that, immedÍate 1y after the holidays, Jeub be sent to St. Luke's
lnstitute for the ten-day eva I did not recommend this
before because I ruas impressed that Jeub had come to us to
reveal his involvement with and to seek our help without being
forced to do so. I now we have a more deeply trouþled person
in Father Jeub.
from the period 1

t out that the victims of whom ve know are all"
or '83. The fact that there would be multiple

victims Ín the same approximate period of time suggests the we cannot
exclude the possibility that there have been others since. hle ought to
consider what means are available to us to bring this question into the open
at St. Kevin's as well, in order to seek out other victims.
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FAMILY AND CHILDREN'S SERVICE - Minneapolis, Minnesota

AuthorÍzation for the Release of Confidential Information

I,
r te

(Adclress )

Authorize Family & Children's Service to: Disclose to -i Obtain from)l;

ame o cy

âãâ ;.+ 0" , the

following information : \¿-+\*-- rse^ ^-O, i-, \t^o ,n*o\-*

Specification of the date, event
expires (not to exceed one year)

ùN<:-

This information is needed for the following PurPose(s): re¿rt-e,*jt

¡ or condition upon which this consent

I undersËand that the records cannot be disclosed without my written
concent unless otherwise provided for under the Minneçota Government Data
Process Act. I also undeistand that I may revoke this consent at any time
except when legal- action prevents revocatíon (g.g., probation, parole,
etc.). Thís cõnsent expíies automaËically as described below.

t

Signature of parent, guardÍan, or authotj-zed representative (if approPriate )

se

Send to:
Fanily & ChiLdrenrs Service, 414.So. 8th St.

-- 

South-Ilennepin Family & Children's Service,

North Hennepin Famil-y & Chil-dren's Service,

FCS- 49 (L2l 86) I,Ihite-Original

, MpIs., MN. 55404
9301 Bryant So. Mpls,
1"1N.55420
6900 78th Ave N.
Brooklyn Park, MN 55445
Canary-FCS File Copy
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Service

Northwest Henneprn Branch

6900 78th Avenue Norlh
Brooklyn Park, MN 55445

612560-4412

South Branch Q
South

N 55420

6l-

9301

OFTHE

December 1,2, 1989

The Rev. Kevin McDonough
Chancery Office
ArchdÍocese of Mpls/St. Paul

Surnmit Avenue
Paul, MN 55101t

r Rev. McDonough,

s asked me Èo contâct you to
of the letÈer you offered her,

regarding the meeÈing on December 8, 1989.
I have enclosed an authorÍzatÍon for the
rèlease of ínforrnátion fôrm, giving pet-
mísslon for me to obtain t,haË from you.
Piease send it to me at the address noted.

Thank you.

)ce son LICStrrI

Strengthening families for ovqr 100 years
A Unlted WaV parttctpatrng agency servtng Henneprn, Anoka and parts of Dakota, Scott and Carver Countres

Accredrted by the Councrl on Acrredltatron of Servtces for Famllles and Chlldren

Member of Famrly Servrce Amenc¿

ARCH-o12446
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DeÇernber L8, L9e9

MEMO To: Father l(evin McDonough

FROM: Archbishop Roach

The situation with Dick Jeub is sad.

I don't see rfruch alternative other than your continuÍng
to work with hírn in the hope that she can see the
reasonableness of termiüating that rel"ationship.

ce- Bishop Carl-son
Fr. O'Connell

P.S. I just. savt your memo of December 9. f don't know
whether ileub needs St. Luke's or not, but he certalnly
needs some treatnent. I.,et's try to find a local-
evaluator. We have had some good success with that, but
you arê ðorreqt, this 1s not just a problem tvith this

o o 7åa-#3Ç

U%l,tt 5,&,of
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FATHER RICHARD JEUB
ffiSIS

8/ LL/ 87

s/2r/87

t2/3/87

Confrontation of Bp. Carl-
regarding al,Iegations of
exploitíve reLationshiP.

o

Fr. Jeub advised that a
sexually exploitive reL
she has lied to hin tha

l-1 hrith Fr. Jeub
6 a sexually

o
son Fr. Or

4/8/88

Fr. Jeub adnitted to Servants of the Paraclete, Jemez
Springs, New Mexico, for psychological evaluation.
Rècomnendation was for therapeutic treatment program in
either residential program such as Servants of Paraclete
or Foundatíon House or in outpatient therapy near his
hornebase along with spirituaL direction.

Referral of Fr. Jeub to Dr. Gary SChoener, I,tlalk-In Counseling
Center for re-evaLuation and recommendation for a program
of rehabilitation.

y rep ort him on a
ationship. However, he naintains
t she has a terminal illness and

that is why he was he1-ping her.

Dr. Ga'ry Schoenerrs evaluation of Fr. Jeub had tþese
reconmeidatíons: 1) Fr. Jeub abstain from sex with the
above-named parishioner (cf. 3/L4/BB) and. he continue to be
avaiLabl,e foi necessary joínt sessíons with her ther?pist
to wean her from this iel-ationship; 2) Fr. Jeub see Fr.
Ken Pierre to expl-ore a moral choice around his state in
life and his ce1-ibacy; 5) that Fr. Jeub be referred to a
strong sprititual diiector in order to cone, to griqs -withhis pérsönal needs and make a choice to eíther reaffirn
his þriestly vows or leave the priesthood. If he reaffirms
his vows, iî must be clear that the slightest deviation
would dictate that he contact the Church and adnrit it hasn't
worked.

Referral of Fr. Jeub to Fr. Gene MerzrSJ, for a spirituà1
counseling relationship to ascertain whether or not it is
appropriate for Fr. Jeub to remain a priest and whether he
cäir süccessfully f.ive a celibate, prièstly lif estyle.

Fr. Jeub 6 Fr. OtConnell met and Fr. Jeub agreed he will not
counsel- any adult woman al-one under any circumstances. He

indicated that he is not currently counseling any adult woman
alone. He likewise agreed that if he in any way deviates
from his commitment to separate himself from any kind of
exploitive rel-ationship with. a woman, he.wouLd 1epo1t.this
which wouLd el-icit his irnmediate suspension of facultíes.
Fr. Jeub has seLf-referred hinself to Fr. Pierre to pursue
goals of developing insight into his expl-oitive behavior q

ãeveloping copiñg ánd suivival mechanisms to preclude_ acting
out in-an-exploitive manner in the future. Fr. Jeub has
joined a prièsts' support group which he feel-s wiLl" be helpful
and challenging to hin in these areas.

Fr. Merz, SJ, reported that Fr. Jeub has been regularly seeing
him and he feel-s Fr. Jeub is doing very well-.
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"l arr urarry ,l I , I 99ö

Members, Resutrrecti on Bo.rrd of Edr-tcati on
Catholic Chr-rrch of the Resr-rrrection
I'linneapolis, Þ.ln

I herehy ralsign from the Resutrrecticrt Board of Education

nrere'1, i n g
c.¡ref urI

,", ,-r':i,r (i1oçe nf busintrsç o'f tlre regular'1y schedr-tIed bo.crd
c¡f JclnLttår! .1 .[ ¡ 199it' T'lrir+ :i$ en action ta[':en with
considpration and with a heavy heart.

Flesurrrection ie a parísh with grc+at potential to be a model
citieen in South I'linneapolis -- a source of leadership {or ciyil
and religiouts growth in the area'and a {ocal point of commltnity
activity. In my opinion, the reåEon for the parish's laclt ef
ability to thrive is the lack of rnanaçement at¡i1íty of the
pastor

Let there be no dor-tbt in anybody's mindr I believe that Jim l'{o11
is a good and loving pÞrsoni hor^,Ever, he dc¡es not posEeEE or LtËe
ef f ective rnånågement slli I Ls.

In ordErr to thri ve the pari sh needg;
deci si c¡ng rnade. i n ðn oflgn sañd orderl y f ashi on.
a ccns j.:ä'[:errt appl i cat i on of thoEe deci si onli 'throurghout- the
crr'e Ër,n i z "¡ b. i on '
äwner'tlih:.p ;:f ther r:rgarri=atiot-t h¡y it's melrnbers.
i'F-'si mÉrnLrerr"hip to be tre.at-ed with respect, not belittl.c,ci
,''¡rñd i r¡Eul ted by p*ri d empL Ëlyee5.
a stated gr:a.l 'L,oward which aII ef {orts al'e dÍrected.

The p.rstcr i.s thsr des.iqncrted person to set- that-'chese things
l-rrrppËn arrrJ, rro fËlrf Recurr-rection has cnrne utp short in ali àre,et5.
I can no'longa.r jr-rstify my investrnent of t-irne in ån orgåni¿.r.tion
rrìÄnåSE,d in sl.tch a {a:ifrion.

My ccrJ. legutes who I will leave behincl on the bo.rrd r.1I-ir¡rgood arrd
ccrpahle people. They knuw what good business practi ce is;r they
l':now the vaLLre c)f ;.,dutcation - both civil and rnIíçiot-ts, and they
purt forth the h.ard wor]¡: n(3cesÊåry to reach rational 1y set and
openly declared gaalø. f will miss themt the great challenges to
be f aced carìd I wi tsh them wel l "

Fi rr Yt
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January 12, 1990

Mr. Bob D. Burke
Catholic Education Center
329 Kellogél Blvd.
St. Paul, Minnesota

I

;l

Dear Bob,

I regret to inforn you thaÈ f maJ¡ no longer serve on the St. l

Keviã/Resurrection Joint Venture Task Force. This acùion is 
I

required because I have resiÉlned from the Resurrection Board -{f
Education.

I

Aùtached. is a coPy my tetter of resignation. I war¡t ùo assure I

you that no síngle event has led ùo my acüion. As my letter
staües, I have resiétned beeause of what f see aS Efross na¡¡a€e4
inabiliùy by the pastor Jin HoIl - ar¡ inability that I have I

witnesseã over ny 3 !/2 years on lhe Board wiùh ùhe last six
months boardinEl on what I have to caII the absurd'

I worry about what effect this type of nar¡ademenü r+ill exert on
the ioint venùure efforts and outcome. Certainl'v if SOlt of 

-üheiioinù venüure is in nanagerial chaos the work of the task forcþ
l= ror" diffieult ar¡d the ouücome more elusive. 

i

I am convinced that a stronEf independenù Catholic school needs to
be established in our south Minneapolis area or we will lose ar¡

educational oPportunity for fuüure Efenerations.

I have enjoyed working with you ar¡d the task force members a¡¡d I
wish you weIl.

s IV,

cc: 
t'

enù
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January 17, 1990

Father KevÍn M. McDonough
Archdiocese of Sc. PauI and Minneapolts
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55LO2-2!97

Dear FaEher McDonough,

I would lÍke to make these commenEs in response to your report of our
meeËÍng on December 8t.h.

I was not av/are that you were inviting my therapist t.o be Presenf,r as
Dick had not, informed me, so far as I can remember. I had brought
this up wit,h Dlckr and he said he would need Eo dlscuss this with
you. I donrÈ remember him sayÍng it was okay. I did, however,
t,alk wÍth my therapist¡ and decÍded I was okay with going alone.

I would lÍke you to know that I asked DÍck for fínanclal help in
December.

I would like to staÈe that Dick wâs seeing mEfn a counselÍng situaÈÍon
initíaIly, and thaË Dick has acknowledged thÍs.

I want. you to know that there were repeated times when Dick has
decÍded to end our sexual relationshÍp, but has not carrled out
thÍs decisfon. My basfc concern is t,hac we are unable to carry this
out. I stfll love and care abouE him, and I thfnk he still loves
and cares about me, and it is painful for both of us. I donrt
think DÍck has re¿Ily made up his mind, as I get mixed sÍgnals from
him. Since our meeEing we havè continued to talk to one anoÈher,
and have not carrÍed out what has been asked of us. We are both
having a very hard tÍme lettíng go, as there Ís a lot of emotional in-
volvement. Irm not sure he has made Lhe rfght decision for either
of us.

I wanÈ you to know Èhar I did not feel ganged up on in the meeting,
but it dÍd seem Èhat the focus $ras on Dick. My concern ís for both
of us. In response to your handwrfÈten letter to my therapist, I
would like you to know that I encouraged DÍck to talk to someone at.
the Archdiscese, because of my fear thaË my family was going to
write a letter.

AIso, please."tt.p!. rrve known you for years, and I feel com-

o

fortable with you, KevÍn.
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I am wrfting thts fn consulEat,lon wich my Eherapist., and Ít will
be sent f rom her off Íce. I,ile welçome any communlcaÊion from you.
Please do so Èhro , 1n care of

C^"Å

S;o 0'^g'"ô
J46
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

MEMO TO: FILE OF FATHER RICHARD JEUB DAITE: Januany 22, 1990

FROM: Father Kevin M. McDonough

RE: INITIATION OF EVALUATION AND TREATMENT

I spoke with Father Richand Jeub on January 12, 1990. The purpose of the
convensation was to f lnalize dinections to be given to him to inltiate an
evaluation pnocess pnion to tneatment. lasked him to be in contact with
Dr. Elí Coleman at the University of Minnesota. He agreed to do sor and
was, in factr euite enthusiastlc about getting some help fon himself .

I asked Fathen Jeub to be in contact with me once he had set something up
at the University of Minnesota. I have also made a note to myself to check
back with him on Januany 23, 1990, to ensune that he has begun that
pnogram.

cc: Anchbishop John R. Roach
Bishop Robent Canlson
Bishop Joseph Charron
Father Mlchael OrConnell

ARCH-o12694
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DATE: JanuarY 23' 1990

MEMO TO: Archbishop Roach, Father OtConneII, lFather Kevin DlcDonough

FROM: BishoP Robert J- Carlson

SUBJECT:

ÀrchbÍshop, on Wednesday r ,fanuary
Father DÍck Jeub at St- Kevin parish
overall parish finances and the use
fund.

l7th, I990, we met with
in Minneapolis, concerning

of the St. Kevinrs charitY

Overall, the parish is increasing its giving and, while the
school continueL to be the single reason for the parish financial
difficulty, Father Jeub has reduced the debt that he inherited
when he èame to St. Kevinrsr and right now the outstanding debt
is about $20,000. The parish has no reserves and the debt is
in the form of a loan from the local bank.

At the same time, the parish does have about $I00,000 in a fund
for remodelling the Chufch and that is of some assistance because
they can borrãw against it and, while it is restricted, they
wili use the money for the refurbishing of the Church windows
next summer. I

We moved from that to the question of the merger between Resurrectio n)

and St. Kevinrs, and by the attached correspondencer 1loü wiII
note that the merger is in some difficulty'

The St. Kevin's merger will probabty suspend work with Resurrection
ot ¡ at least, delay a possible merger until the I99I/I992 school
year, because the -letter perceives as incompetent administration
by Father James Holl.

The \^¡ay things are goingr Resurrection is making decisions blindly
and father HolI is -interfering and Father Jeub does not believe
that is the kind of situation that St. Kevin wants to be involved
in at this time. Father Jeub is aware as we are, that
Father HoIl will be leaving and after that, Father Jeub believes
that the merger will be able to proceed.

Finalty, Father Ward and Tt dj,scussed the charity fund and,
Uasicaiiy, what Father.feub is doing is he ís receiving $300.00
less on his salary each month and $300.00 is being placed in
the charity fund wtrictr I believe is called "Helpingf Hands".
This money is turned into cash and then Father Jeub takes the
$30O.OO aË a minimum and sometimes more, then gives it to a

ARCH-012760
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woman who he is assisting with mortgage payments. As you know
this situation wilI cease in the very near future, and both
Father Ward and I, are uncomfortable with it, but wanted to
share with you what is going on.

In talking \^tith Father Vüard, it is
situation \^tith the charity fund' it
Father ileub from his assignment at St.

our beLief that given the
would be best to transfer

Kevin I s.

cc: Father Austin Ward

Att.

ARCH-012761
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ilanuary 24, 1990

BTSHOP CARI,SON

ARCHBISHOP ROACH

o

ilù

i
y'ì

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

fhank you for your memo of ilanuary 23, 1990, concerning
Fr. Jeub

I think you ought to bríng that to the Council. Since
you are recommending that the Personnel Board take a
iook at hls transfei, we need to start ít at that point.

ARCH-012759
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February 3-, L990

T{EMO TOs

FROM:

Father Austin Ward

Archbishop Roach

f am nervous about your memo of January 30 concerning
St. Kevin's. If Father Jeub is naking a gift to the
parish and then, in fact, is givlng those funds to
another person, it seems to me that at the very least
it's a tãx dodge, and perhaps nore seriously, it is a
misuse of parish funds.

I thínk that you and Father McDonough had better take a
careful look ãt tnat so that we don't end up witn a much
more serious problern that we have wíth Father ileub now.

Bishop Carl-son
¡t*rtÍê?FtEoonough

ARCH-012366
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February 7, 1990

Father Kevin M. McDonough
Archdlocese of St. PauI and l4lnneapoL1s
226 Sunmit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55LO2-2I97

Dear Kevín:

I want you to know Èhat I had an appointment wit.h Gerry Peterson
on February 5, 1-990. I,rIe discussed my telephone conversation with
yÒu on February 1, t99O, when we talked about Dick beíng moved out
of the parish.

I stflt believe it is ímportanÈ that Dick be relfeved of his dutfes
in his parÍsh immediately. T clearly believe this would be ln my
best inËerests, and also in the best lnterests of Dick, and the
parish.

fore, I would like communicacfon Êo be kept openi and any
spondence qan conËinue to be sent to Gerry Petersonr aE

Dupont Avenue South, SuiËe 100, Bloomington, MN 55431. K

<${.øU'o , u+ cu^oa -l-ll -O,cltuò '-L

éie".ò o^,'{' % "J+"a ì^, '-oruona6nnn''

h9 d¡^' , p-Qsæn

eÀ^"0Ð b-
LÞÀa,b aÞ^cù

K õ-ì-
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Februuny 9r l99O

0"""1
I am wrlt¡ng to follow up on what
couple of days ago. Onco aga.Ínr I

wlth me and tettlng rflG know your
I am concernod aboul tho mlnletry
very concerned to do what w6 cån

\^b ffiI

you and I talÍ<ed aÞout on the phone å
wðnt to thsnlt you for keeplng ln touch
perspcctive on what li golng on. Gleanlyt
of one of our prlesta. HQwgver, I am elgo
to rfiêk6 Éur"ê that yqun hurt lg addresåed'

As I lndlcated on the phoner I have becosne concônncd that Dtck ia not
rnovlng qulckly snough to clarify the r'êlâtlonchfp that you and hc have and
to take the stepe nscesrary to pÊGvônt tha exploltatfon of othen pöoÞlc. My
changed bchae of what ls heppenlng ts bagcd on your lettøn to mo of tast
month and also on ¡r aonvcrôatlon wÍth hlm. Ag you know, I wag nclatlvely
eonfldent fn htr wtlllngnose to get to work on lhlnge bec¡uso he hsd called
Írler I wanted io glve hlm a chancg to addrees tht lsðueo ln c coopenåtlve
wêy, becouso I am ccnvlnccd that that ls the onfy way that thlngs ul*
tlmstely rcall!¿ woFk out. Now I thlnk wç neçd to advsnc€ the ilrnêtôble a
llttlq b¡t. As a resultn I hqve ashod Ðlck to partloipêtè lñ an lnpatlent
evsJuetlon pnogrôm at St. Lukolg fnstltuto ln subunban tt/aahlngtonr D.t. The
lnstltu.to ls onc of thè natlonally rûcogn:lred loadorq in thls flcld, I have
been plea$6d wlth tlls work that they have donc fon ug ln thÊ pêstr and ao
I have a lot of neason to bcllcve thot th€y ane gsing to hclp us convÌnce
Þlqk of tho sßrlougne8É of what lc golne on and alto help ua undenstånd
whqt tho propcr atÉFs anê tû talce ln regard to hlg mlh¡3try.

I would llke us to keep iñ contåçt durlng thla proceas, lf thst ls all nlght
wlth you. I qm hetltanl to lnlt¡at€ contaçt wtth yol¡ beeausê I do not want
tô crcatê thc lrlnd of ilrovlGtlmlzatlonrr th6t can happcn whon th€ vtp¡ou$
ttofflciel peoÞlorf ¡ro dnawlng on a lot øf your 6nef'9y. Pleas+ glvo aomg
thought to how you mlght llke to kcep ln comhunlcatlon.

I hope thåt thlngs begin to tuen ln a posltlve dlnectlon for you.

$lncenely youf-s in Chrlatt

Reverend Kcvln M. McDonough
Ëhanccllor
EplscoÞal Vicer

KMMr96r
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CONTESENT'gAL
AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit

Saint Paul, Minnesota 0z-2t97

t."orocEsE oF sAINr PA;,

The Chancery

Februany 9r 1990

how to end the relatlonshl

GOPYSt. Luke lnstitute
242Q Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 20746-5294

Dear Dinector,

I am wniting to pnovlde background materlal for our nequest that Reverend Rlchand
Jeub be admltted fon evaluatlon at 5t. Lukefs lnstltute. lt is my undenstandlng
that Father Jeub wlll arnive at 5t. Lukers on February 19, 1990, fon evaluatlon
durlng that week.

It is oun understandlng that Fathen Jeub has been involved In at least flve
nelatlonships ln whlch he has engaged ln sexual exploltatlon on made unsuccessful
advances towands sexual exploitatlon. ln each case the people involved were adult
women Tn thelr late twentles on eanly thirties who were in a tlme of panticular
stness. Several of the contacts were made in the coRtext of two hospltal chaplaincy
posltlons which Father Jeub fulf illed¡ olr€ fulltlme at Falrview-Southdale Hospltal
ln Edlna, Mlnnesota, and one ln pant-time at Mldway Hospltal.

Dlsclplinary steps were flrst taken with Father Jeub about these matters almost
three yeans ago. At that tlme, Fathen Jeub was referred to the Panaclete Fathers
at Jemez Sprlngs, New Mexlco, for evaluatlon. We necelved a necommendation for
inpatlent treatment, but both because of some neluctance on the pant of Arch-
bishop John R. Roach to pursue inpatlent treatment befone outpatlent tneatment,
and also because of some concenn on oun part about the trustworthiness of the
Panaclete report Father Jeub was not admltted to lnpatlent treatment. Rather, he
saw a neputable theraplst ln the Minneapolls anea. The report of that theraplst ls
also lncluded.

Following his wonk wlth Dn. Gary Schoenen, there was a penlod of occasi,onal
supenvlslon on oun part for Father Jeub.
Novemben, 1989. ln subsequent convensatl

He spontaneousty called my offlce in

long-term relationshlp wlth
he admitted that he was still in the
He told me that he did not know
help from the Chanceny to do so.

I met wlth Father Jeub and shortly before Chrlstmas. At that tlme,
Father Jeub cleanly stated to hls deslne to end theln relatlonship and
to take whatever steps wene restore hls minlstry to full lntegnlty.
Shortly thereaften, lasked that he would rnake arrangements to begln the Intake
process at the Unlverslty of Mlnnesotats Program ln Human Sexuallty, in the
speclallzed prognam concernlng sexual boundanies. I was hopeful that things would
move ahead nather quickly because of Father Jeubrs self-repontlng ln the matter.

ARCH-012810
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After a month, it became appanent that things wene not movlng ahead as qulckly
as necessany. Both Fathen Jeub and-old me that they were continulng
to spend signiflcant amounts of tlme togethen. lt became appanent that Fathen Jeub
wasstlllverymuchenmeshedintheemotlonal1"99"?t.nramlly.F,|:
thenrnore, he was slow ln maklng connection with the PrograÏ-Tñ-ffiman Sexuality.

As a nesult, Anchblshop Roach has asked Fathen Jeub to do hls evaluatory work at
St. Lukers. Oun purpose In dolng so has several dimensions. Finst of all, we have
been very well satlsfied w¡th the evaluatlve and tneatment wonk perfonmed by

li;"|,ll"";;:'åï",:i.ooilii'i"i'oiå!noi;:.i:i:ì;.I3f;il,lí','ffilîii"l"ïi".n
more dlrect¡ve steps ane taken by the Archdiocesan admlnlstnatlon. Thlrd, my
origlnal hopefulness caused by his self-reporting has been gneatlv modlfied by hls
contlnued entanglement or ne-ãntanglement in thã dynamics ãf ,n.Eamliy.

I am encloslng documentatlon whlch I hope wlll be helpful to you. All of the
enclôsed documents have been revlewed by Father Jeub. I am also sendlng hlm a
copy of thls letten.

I want you to know that we place a great deal of confidence ln the Program ln
Human Sexuallty at the Unlverslty of Mlnnesota. lf a recommendatlon for outpatlent
tneatment seems ln onden, we would probably want to use that resounce. At the
same tlme, we ane very open to the posslblllty that an lnpatlent program may be
necessary. I look forwand to youn necommendatl'onr so that we can flnd a satls-
factony way of restorlng Fathen Jeubrs mlnlstny to our mutually agreed upon goal
of safety and lntegrity.

lf you have any questlons, please do not hesitate to call or wrlte.

Slncenely youns in Chnlst,

Revenend Kevln M. McDonough
Chancellon
Eplscopal Vlcar

KMM: 99n

cc! Anchblshop John R. Roach
Blshop Robent Carlson
Fathen Mlchael OrConnell
Fathen Rlchand Jeub
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS
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MEMO TO: FILE OF FATHER RICHARD JEUB

FROM: Fathen Kevin M. McDonough

RE: RECENT CONVERSÀTIONS

DATE: Febnuany 16, 1990

lspoke with on Thunsday, Febnuary 15r 1990. The main point
of the convensation was to clarify whene mail dlnected to her should be sent.
She does not want letters from us sent directly to her fami ly home, but
rathen to hen thenapist on to a neighbon, whose address is listed elsewhene
in thls f lle.

We also bniefly discussed the question of Father Jeubrs nemalning ät
5t. Kevînrs on not. I explained that we want to await the nesults of an
evaluatlon before maklng any changes. I also explained to hen that lt ls
imposslble fon us to move Fathen Jeub out of state because he is a diocesan
pniest of this local Chunch. çs(-rro_
ot.Ls invita¡ion. larso carleo hen rnenapist, Gennv Pe
tolElTe-fhat Ms. Peterson was concerned about some pnocedunal issuesfaïiF
she believed that it might be helpful if Ms. Petenson and I coulÇ talk. We
spoke for a few momenls on February 15, and I explained the same côncerns
about assignment and treatment to her.

ln the course of the conversation, she told me that lt was not hen own
lmpnession that we are going
psychopathology on the pant of F

to find out that there is signlficant
ather Jeub. lt seerns to her, nather that he

still has reambivalent feelings. She has the impnession that
wants to bneak out of the nelationshlp¡ but she also has confll

I will be ln contact with once again aften we ane able to make
some betten determinatlon about future assignment for Fathen Jeub.

cc: Fathen Michael Or Connell

n
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MEù|O TO: ArChb,l+kcp, Jetln R'. R,as€|,[ DATE: Febnuary 26, 1990
Blshop Robent Carlson
Blahop JosePh Charnon
Fathen Mlchaal OlCon.nell r

Father Wl I tiarn Kenney

Father Kevln M. McDonough

FATHËR RICH,ARD JEUts

I spoke wlth the staff psychlatnlst from, St. Lukers lnstltute on Frlday
afternoon, Februaey 23, 1990. ShÊ çalled to glve the pnellminary verbal
report on the evaluatlon done on Father Jeub. We wi'll necelve a wnltten
report wfthln two weeks. Howevèr, lñrrarÌt to summanlze the most lmpontant
flndlngs aç neponted to rne on the telephone and guggèst a counse of acllon.

lntenestlngly, Father JeuÞrs lntellectual testing showed hlm to þe extnemely
intel llgent, ln the top lTo of paople ln negand to I .Q. The medlcal tests wëne
clean (except for elevated cholesterol) and thene ls no evldence of braln
darnage. The MMP I end other forrns of tnue-fãlse psychological testlng
revealed no psychopathology.

ProJective psychotogical festlng gave mankedly dlffenent results. These tests
suggest some nelstlvely rnaJon psychopathology. The testlng shows Fathen Jeub

I to have serious irnpulse contnol problems and unmodulated emotlonal display.
V He has very stnong unmet affeetlonaJ needs and loneliness. He shows some

evldence of low self-esteem and of a low ablllty fo deal wlth stress. He has
no stable coplng mechanism for: deallng wlth stress.

The dlagnosîs will be that Father Jeub has 6n impulse contnol disonder,
pantlculanly in regand to affectlonal needs. Furthermone, he ls lmmature, has
a stnlklng lack of empathy in regard to the effect of his, actlons on othens,
and has a neal lack of effectlve bounderîes.

The St. Lukets staff belleves that Father Jeu wi y be able to
extrlcate h Ímself from the relatlonshlp
staff belleves that he ls at hlgh nisk

wtttr However,
. I n fact,

psychiatrlst said that the staff was wllllnS to Eay about Jeub what

They a.ne not confldènt about Fathen Jeub's susceptlbllity to treatment.
Because of his lntellectual strength, he is very well defensed and his lackof empalhy ls a real barnien. They belleve that the only possibf llty for
successful treatment ls ln an lnpatlent settlngr aDd have necommended thatthat take place at St. Lukets

would say about vêry few other people: they guarantee that he wlltne-offend,thataftenbreaklngupthenelatlonshl¡wttr.fr,ewIll
take on another exploltative nelatlonshlp as soon as he meets tfre night klnd
of vulnerable woman.

(

o
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Anchblshop John R. Rôach
Bishop Robent Carlson
Blshop Joseph Charnon
Fathen M ichael OrCorrnel I

Fathen Wllliarn Kenney

-2- Febnuary 26, 1 990

a

o

We dlscussed the questlon of tlmlng. I suggested that the fact that
Father Jeub is stlll veny much em@tlonatly entangled tntth I
çomb¡ned wlth the fact that hls pattenn of exploltatlon ls to start slow wlth
a nelationehlp and gnadurally bulld, both suggest that we do not have to
pull hlm out of the patlsh wlthin the next week or two, The psychlatrf st
sald that although she could not guanantee that was sor she belleved that
would be a neasonable posJtlon fon us to take.

I would ltke to suggesï that Fathen Jeub nenraln ln place in the panlsh untll
shortly aften Easten. Thene ls no op6ñlng availêble at St. Lukets until the
end of Manch anyway, and delaylng hls beglnnlns of therapy untll after
Êasten would mlnlmJze the dlqturbance to the pôrlsh. We would ask
Fathen Jeub to submlt hls neslgnatlon fnom the parish effectlve sometime
dunlng that penlod, and we could look fon a neplacement fon hlm through the
normal open llstlng pFocesËr lf nêçessanyr wÊ eould annange fon temporary
coverage of the parlsh durlng May so that it could be fllled at the usual
tlme in June.

Ithlnk that lnpatlent lreatment is the only way to 90 with Jeub, The
St¡ Lukers people ane very stnulghtforward ahout the hìgh nisk of
ne-offendlng, and lt appears that nothlng but a veny lntenslve pnognam
offens much hope fon recovery.

KMM: sgr
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

MEMO TO: Archblshop Johnl R. Roach
Bishop Robert Canlson
Bishop Joseph Charron
Father Michael OrConnel I

Father William (enneY

DATE: Febnuary 26, 1990

7

FROM:

RE:

Father Kevln M. McDonough

FATHER RICHARD JEUB

(

I spoke with the staff psychlatnlst from St. Lukers lnstltute on Fniday
aftennoon, Febnuary 23, 1990. She called to glve the prellminary venbal
neport on the evaluation done on Father Jeub. We wlll receive a wrltten
neport wlthin two weeks. However, I want to summarlze the most lmpontant
findings as neponted to me on the telephone and suggest a course of action.

lnterestlngly, Fathen Jeub's intellectual testing showèd hlm to be extnemely
intellîgent, in the top 1% oÍ people ln negand to I .Q. The medlcal tests wene
clean (except for elevatep cholesterol) and thene is no evidence of bnain
damage. The MMPI and other forms of tnue-false psychological testing
nevealed no psychopathology.

ProJectlve psychological tþsting gave mankedly dlfferent results. These tests
suggest some nelatively maJor psychopathology. The testing shows Fathen Jeub
to have senious impulse cöntnol problems and unmodulated emotlonal dlsplay.
He has very stnong unmep affectlonal needs and lonellness. He shows some
evldence of low self-esteerh and of a low ablllty to deal with stness. He has
no stable coping mechanisrn fon deallng wlth stness.

The diagnosis will be tlnat Father Jeub has an lmpulse control dlsonder,
particulanly in negard to iaffectional needs. Funthenmone,'he is immature, has
a stnlking lack of empathly ln negard to the effect. of his actlons on otherst
and has a neat lack of effectlve boundanles.

The St. Luke's staff belileves that Fathen Jeub wi ll probably be able to
extrlcate himself fnom the nelatlonship WrthE. Howeven, the
staff belleves that he lsi at hlgh risk for repeat offendlng. ln factr the
psych¡atnlst said that thÞ staff was willing to say about Jeub what they
would say about veny ifew other people: they ' guanantee that he w¡ll
ne-offend, that after bneaking up the nelatlonship T¡thEe .ryitltake on another exploitative nelationshlp as soon as he mGé-tlïhe-FT$t kind
of vulnenable woman.

They ane not confldent about Father Jeubrs susceptlbillty to treatment.
Because of hls intellectual stnength, he is veny well defensed and hîs lack
of empathy is a real barrler. They belleve that the only possibl llty fon
successful tneatment ls ln an lnpatlent settlng, and have recommended that
that take place at St. Lukets

ARCH-012785
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Archblshop John R. Roach
Bishop Robert Canlson
Blshop Joseph Channon
Father Mlchael OrConnell
Fathen Wl I I lam Kenney

Febnuary 26, 1990

We discussed the quest¡on of tlming. I suggested that the f act that
Fathen Jeub is stlll veny much emotlonally entangled *î,h I,
combíned wlth the fact that hfs pattenn of exploltation is to staFETow wlth
a relationshlp and gradually bulld, both suggest that we do not have to
pull hlm out of the parish wlthin the next week on two, The psychlatnlst
said that although she could not guanantee that was sor she believed that
would be a reasonable positlon fon us to take,

I would like to suggest that Fathen Jeub nemaln ln place in the parish untll
shontly aften Eäster. Thene ls no opening avallable at St. Lukers until the
end of Manch anyway, and delaylng hls beglnnlng of therapy untll aften
Easten would mlnimize the distunbance to the panlsh. We woutd ask
Fathen Jeub to submit his neslgnatlon from the pan¡sh effective sometime
duning that penlodr and we could look for a replacement fon hlm through the
nonmal open llstlng pnocess. 1f necessanyr w€ could ênnange fon temporany
coverage of the par lsh dunlng May so that ¡t could be fllled at the usual
tlme in June.

2

I thlnk that lnpatlent tr eatment ls the only
St. Lukers people ane veny straightforwand
ne-offendlng, and ¡t appears that nothing bu
offens much hope for recovery.

way to go wlth Jeub. The
about the hlgh nisk of

t a veny intenslve pnognam

KMM:ggn
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March 2, L990

MEMO TO: Father Kevin McDonough

FROM: Archbishop Roach

Thank you for your memo of February 26, L990 concerning
Father Richard ileub.

I woulcl appreciate seeing the report from St. Luke's
Institute and once we have the written report I think we
ought to siÈ down and map out a careful plan for Jeub.
There is a lot at, stake in the parish there because of
the school, and I want to rnake sure that we have enough
tírne to get a proper replacement for him.

It is very clear fron the oral report that hÍs will have
to be inpatient treatrnent, and I suggest we squeeze hÍm
to make Eure that he is willing to go wíth the kind of
plan that we outlíne for him.

\
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

FILE OF FATHER RICHARD JEUB

Fathen Kevln M. McDonough

MEETING WITH FAMILY MEMBERS

DATE: Manch 2, 1990

s chlldnen.
5 They were

home panish.
had written to

lmet on Febnuany 28, 1990, with two of
is in hen eanly

by Fathen Greg
They had found a copy of a
Fathen Jeub. The discoveny of
camel rs backrtr which motivated

that
was

. Hen
at

letter
letter

nother

the I'straw that broke the
to go to a Chunch off lcla I to d f scuss

what they have known for years.

They have known for about a decade that thein mothen and Father Jeub wene
trhaving an affaln.rr They necall f indlng the two of them togethen in various
compnomlsing positlons. They say that Jeub has been qulte nude both to theîr
father (fnom whom thelr mother is dlvorced but who continues to llve in the
same home with hen) and to one of thefr brothers. Over the yeans, Jeub has
been a veny divisive influence in thelr family.

They had not appnoached Church offlcials befone fon three reasons. Flrst of
all, they wene afraid they would be dlsbelleved because they wene children
and they would not be as cnedlble as a prlest. Second, they wené told yèäps
ago that their gnandmothen and their uncle had both wnitten lettens 1o the
Chancery complalnlng of Father Jeubfs involvement wlth în
1981, but that there had never been any nesponse. They the
Church was not wi I I ing to I isten to them. Th lrd, they wene afna id of
retaliation on the part of theln mother. Since the two youngest sons still live
at home, they continue to be afrald of retaliation. They asked that I would
not dlscuss their visit wíth eithen Jeub "" I:
I told them that we found out that this relationship was stlll going on just
last Novemben. I told them that we wene dolng whateven we could to try to
bneak up the relatlonship between theln mother and Fathen Jeub. They asked
whethen Fathen Jeub could be moved fan away immediately, and they d¡d not
undenstand why Fathen Jeub would be remaining at St. Kevinrs. I explalned
to them some of what sexual exploltation means. I told them that sometlmes
these relationships wíth people become a!l knotted up llke a ba!l of twine.
Oners temptatlon ls to pull hand on thè two ends to separate the stning, but
that only tangles lt tighten. We ane tnying to use a more thonough but
sllghtly slowen pnocess. They seem to undenstand and accept that,

They have found Fathen Esty to be very helpful in their one meetlng with
him. lurged them to go back and talk with him and, if necessary, to get a
nefernal from him fon some counseling. lt is my întention to tell Esty that,
if there are no insunance or panish funds available to help them out, that
he should talk with me.

1
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MEMO TO THE FILE OF FATHER RICHARD JEUB March 2, 1 990

The conversatlon was a very palnful one, but also offens viable lnslghts into
the so-called secondany vlctlms of sexual misconduct. The chlldren have been
aware of thls relationshìp for years. Their mother has pnetended that ¡t is
Just a frlendship nelatlonship. nged hen daughten to have Jeub do
hen wedding. as made Jeub part of fami ly hollday celebnations for
years. They have had nothing llke a normal famlly llfe fon over ten yeans.

KMM: ggn

cc: Anchblshop John R. Roach
Bishop Joseph Chanron
Father Mlchael O I Connel I

I
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SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE

2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 207 46.5294

(301) 967-3?00

March 6, 1990

CONFIDE¡ITTIAL

Reverend KewLn !{. McDonougtr
Chancellor
226 Summtt Avenue
St. Paul , I'llnnesota 55102

Re Reverend Rfchard Jeub
sl.r #l_2198

Dear Father McDonough:

frank you for the referral of Father Richard Jeub Èo the Saint Luke Inst,itute
for evaluatLon. I appreclated the opporuunfty to speak wlth you on Èhe
Èelephone regardl-ng our flndlngs. Thls letter will further deÈall Èhose
flndings. As you know, Father Jeub is a 50 year old prlest from the
Archdlocese of St. PauL. He was admltted to the Instftute on February 19,
1990 and was cooperative wlÈh the evaluation process.

Our understandlng of the referral problen ls that Father Jeub has been
lnvolved ln a number of sexual relationships with women over the years. For
the most part these have devel,oped tn situatlons where Father Jeub was
ostensibly provlding counselfng services to the women. Currentl-y he faces the
posslblllty of a civll sult by e woman wlth whon he has been Lnvolved in a
romantlc rel"atfonEhlp for the past 1-2 years., He has announced hls fntention
to end the relationship buÈ has been unable to do so. Father Jeub has
undergone two prevfous evaluatlons. One of these evaluatfons resulted 1n a
recomrnendatl-on for lnpatlent treatment. lhe other evaluatlon resuJ.Ëed in a
recommendatfon that Father Jeub eiuher reconmLt hlmself to cel-ibacy or
consfder leaving the prlesthood.

Our understanding of hu¡nan behavlor 1s that Lt. derlves from a combfnatlon of
physÍcal, psychologlca1-, soclal, and emotional factofs, As such our
assessment process ls extenslve and lncludes the follow1ng elements:

Affiliated with the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM

o

o
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Rev. Richard Jeub
SLI #L2198 Page 2

A psychosocLal lntervlew,
A psychfatrlc Lnterview,
A physlcal and neurologfcal examination,
Electrocardlogram,
Ghest x-ray,
Computerized tornographic braln scan study (CT brain scan),
Psychologlcal testing battery lncludlng personal-ity and proJective tests,
Neuropsychologlcal tesÈlng lncludlng intelllgence tests, menory Èeats,
the Halstead-Reftan Neuropsychological Tests,
Dexamethasone Suppresslon Test, Thls ls a blochemlcal challente tesÈ
concerning hormonal reguletlon. A positlve tesÈ correlates htghly wlth
depressLons ttrat have a sÈrong biological component.

BACKGROITND HISTORY: Fatsher Jeub was born 1n L940. He has one brother who is
four years younger than hirnself. His father died ln

1978. His ¡nother ls still llvtng. FaÈher Jeubrs father worked as a brlck
layer and hls mother ï¡as a full-tl¡ne homemaker. The parents offered llttle in
the way of outward affectlon toward the chlldren. Although the children vrere
rvell cared for, there was llttle praise or approval from parents. I.Ihen maklng
a polnt abouc dlsclpltne mother would grab Father Jeub's arm and would
sometimes draw blood with her nails. the faÈher was about 90 pereent deaf.
MoÈher wes the domlnant partner. Father Jeub says she "overpowered'r her
husband. Father Jeub remembers his fear of his flrst day of kíndergarden and
crying. He walked to grade school wlÈh nefghborhood peers, and wa6 an altar
boy. He attended an all boys high school his freshman and sophomore years.
Ln his Junlor year he entered seminary. He reports good peer relationshlps
but cannot remember any close friendships. As an adolescenÈ he was
particularly close to a neighbor ln his 20rs r.sho was somethlng of a father
figure. He was ordaLned 1n 1966. His priestly work has been in parlsh
minlstry and hospital chaplalncy.

SEXUAL HISTORY: Sex was never dfscussed ln the farnlly home. However, Father
Jeub recalls that somewhere between age 10 and 12 he was

allowed to see his motherr s genlÈals in whát was an apparently well
lntentloned act on motherrs part to show her son what females looked llke.
She gave hín a book on sex at the same tine. He stated that the experience
left hirn feellng'lconfused.'rAlthough he does not recall masturbating as an
adolescent he does recall sorne s¿rme sex sexual play when he sras around age 12.
In hls late 20rs when he was ln seninary he had hls first sexual l-nvolvement
with a you{rg woman. Their sexual contact was limited to heavy petting.
Father Jeub's understandlng of thfs experLence was that he was golng uhrough
somethlng of a delayed adoLescence. Father Jeub has been sexually active with
several lúomen, most of whom he was either eounsellng or helpÍng ln hls role as
prlest. He was Lnvolved with a  he was counseling who later 

 Also nentioned were a woman, , that he was caring
for; a student he befrlended and her frlend he was counselLng about ãn

. The latter two wornen also helped ln the care of the woman
and therel+ere times when Father Jeub and the three women \{ould take vacations

o
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together. Hls involvement with each of these Ìromen would include financlal
help by Father Jeub such as helpLng one of the wonen wlth a downpayrnent on a
house and helplng wlth car paJnûents. In 1978 when he was a hosplÈal chaplain
$ather Jeub befrlended che fanlly of a heart attack vlctim. The vlctlm \rras a
39 yeat old man, dlsabled from heart dfsease, who was narried with chtldren.
Father Jeub became particularly close to the wife. They became very close
frlends and by 1983 they were havlng sexual fntercourse. This Ís the woman
mentl-oned above who ls putting pressure on Father Jeub to leave the prlesthood
and marry her or face a cfvtl suit, She ltves close to' Father
Jeubts relatlonshtp viith her would lnclude frequent vlsits to her home and
helplng Èhe family fl-nancfally wlth nonËhl-y contrfbutÍons of more Ëhan $500.
Father Jeub states that he values hls prfesthood but that he has been unable
to extricate hlmself from thls relatlonshlp and Ls unable to say no to her
demands. Hts last sexual contâct wlth this r{oman was around Christmas tine
1,989, In Father Jeub's vlew he stated that rrrÍth regard to each of tha
relatl.onshfps hfs orlglnal motfvatlon was onLy to help the vromen. Ln the past
two years he has begun co recognlze that. he may al-so have been meeting his own
needs. Nevertheless, durfng the varlous intervlews lÈ was noted by the
ÍntervÍewers that Father Jeub dlsplayed no partlcular distress about his
behavtor and no empathy toward the wonen with whom he had acted out, It was
noted that he spent a good deal of tlrne blamfng hls vlctims for the sexual
s{tuatf.ons he has found hlmself ln,

PSYCIIIATT.IC AND OTHER I{EDIGAL HISTORY: Father Jeubrs psychlatric hfstory
consists of 10 sessions of outpatlent

counselfng 1n relatÍon to hl-s sexualtty, the evaluatlons relatfng to his
sexual behav{or, and a time during childhood when he saw a psycho'logist
because of stomach ulcers that he had developed. He has never been on
Psychotroplc medications. There Ls no hlstory of alcohol abuse. Father Jeub
further denLes any famlly history of mental illness or substance abuse. He
hlmself has generally been 1n good health. He suffers from benign PVCIs and
1s currently on Inderal, A cardtac work-up was negative for evldence of
cardLac dfsease. Father Jeub does not smoke cigarettes. His only rnedlcatlon
ls Inderal 80 ng 4t nlghttfme. He has been hospltallzed for tonslllectomy and
a bout of bronchftls ln L971, Hls revfew of systems Ls negatfve.

PHYSICAL EKAI'IINATION Æ{D I-ABORATORY FINDINGS: On physlcal examinatlon Father
Jeub r¡as found t,o be 6'1,, tall ,weighfng 245 pounds. Blood pressure was L2O/84. Examfnatfon of Ë,he head. and

neck \¡ras unrernarkable. There was no Jugular venous distentfon or adenopathy.
Thyrotd was normal. No bruics were heard. Chest was clear. cardlovasãu1ai
examLnation revealed a normal 51 and physlologicàîLLy spltt 52 wlthouÈ nurmurs,
rubs or gallops. Llver and spleen rrere not palpable, Bor¡el sounds vrere
acülve. Rectal and genltalla were benlgn, He was gualac negative.
Exarninatlon of the extreml-tles showed no cyanosls, õLubblng ãr edema.
Screenlng neurological examlnatlon was wlthin normal lfmlts. EKG and chestx-tay were normal. CT scan of the brafn was negatLve.

A w_ide varfety of_laboratory studfes were undertaken, mostly yfeldÍng resultswlthln nornar lluriÈs. Total cholesterol was elevated at 26i.' The LDL
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cholesterol fractlon was elevated at 205. Other blood chemistrles and
hematology panel were wlthln nornal lf¡nlÈs.

NETJROPSYCHOIÍIGICAL TEST RESULTS: These tests measure various aspects of brain
functlonlng. They are looked at in order to

determine wheËher any orgânic braln damage exfsts whfch could be a
contrfbutfng factor to behavl-oral problerns. In Facher Jeub'q case there were
no maJor problexûs noted on neuropsychological testing. He achleved a verbal
IQ of 1-35, a performance IQ of 136, and a full-scale IQ of L41. These resulËs
lndicated that lntellectually Father Jeub is extrernely bright. Attentlon and
concêntration skllls were good. In tests of memory there was a suggestlon of
a sltght problem with verbal menory. Thfs dld not show up on all of the
tests, however, and was an isolated finding. The Impairment Index on the
Halstead-Reitan batÈery was 0 whlch fndlcates thac in the parclcular subset of
tests which are vêry sensltive to brafn darnage Father Jeub dld not get any
results in the lnpalred range, thus hls overall neuropsychologfcal
funcÈionlng is quite lnÈact and there is no evldence that the problerns leading
to thls assessment are organfcally based.

t
PSYCHOLOGICAL TEST RESIILTS: These Èests look at varLous aspects of
personaLiÈy functionlng as r+ell as hel-plng to shed llght on internal confllcts
which are often out of the lndlvtdualrs congcfous a\ùareness. In FaEher Jeubrs
case there was a narked dlscrepancy becrreen the personallüy test proflles
whlch appeared. relatLvely benlgn and the proJectfve cest protocols which
fndlcaced slgnlficanü problern areaa. Beglnnlng wfth the personallty tests
Father Jeub produeed a valid MCI{I prof lle. The entl-re prof 1le was rvlthin
normal l1mfts. There were subcllnical el-evatl-ons on the dependent and
compulsive personallty trait scales. Thls proflle suggests Èhat Father Jeub
1s l1kely Èo be generalry free of most overc signs of psychopathology. Hls
behavÍor Ls strongly colored by a need to be seen by others in a favorable
llght. Thls nay lead hln to submlt to the wlshes of others especlally those
f.n authorfty. Feelf.ngs of lndlvlduality and resentment are llkely to remain
unexpressed. These feelings rnay bul-ld and percol-ate to the polnÈ where they
may perlodicaLly breek through the facade of equantntty. One conseguence of
constraÍnfng hts fèelfngs may bs a Èendency' to have somatf.c s)rmpcoms. The
MMPI proflle was also va1id. All- of the clfnlcal- scales were well wlthln
normal llmlts. This proflle 1s consistenÈ with results fron the M1ll-on fn
suggestlng Èhat Father Jeub shows no evldence of gross psychopathology. He 1s
l1kely to have a varfed pattern of Lnterests and actlvit,fes approprlate to hls
educatf-onal level. Test data suggest that he rnay be sltghtly uncomfortable
fn soclal sltuatlons. In general he vlews his I1fe as pleasanÈ and problem
free.

By contrast the proJecttve data do give sone lndlcatlon of potentfal problem
areas. Some of these findlngs are quite narked, especially when contrasted to
the relatively clean structured personal-fty test reÀults. For exanple, the
Rorschach indlcates that Father Jeub has narkedly poor stress tolerânce,
experiences- emotLons very fntensely, does not have a well developed coping

- 
style, and-has pressing needs for affectlon, Thls constellation of Ee;t ãtgr,"

U suggests that Father Jeub 1s llkely to experlence conslderable problems wltñ
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fmpulse conÈrol. This predispositLon toward problems wlth lmpulslvfcy ls of
specf.al concern given that the overall record suggesÈs that Father Jeubrs
Lntrapsychlc strr¡cture is rather irnmature and poorly developed. He may
corupensate for problens wfth impulse control to sone degree by avoidlng
sltuatfons whlch are lfkely to ellcit strong e¡notional res.ctLons, Although
Father Jeub denied current feellngs of dlstress at lntervlew, Èhe Rorschach
clearly indlcates that he is currentLy undergofng a period of emotlonal
turmoil whlch 1s probably charactetLzed by some emotlonal dysphorla and
anxieÈy. He also has very lorv self-esteem. The Rorschach indícates that
Father Jeubrs strongest psychologlcal defense ls L1ke1y Èo be
lntellectualfzatlon. The content of the Rorschach responses further
underscores the furportance and lnrnedlacy of Father Jeubts pressfng needs for
closeness and affectlon. The Human Flgure Drawfngs suggest an emotlonal
lmmaturlty and the presence of slgniflcant dependency needs.

DIAGNOSES:

Axls I:

DSM- III-R

Irnpulse ConÈrol Disorder not otherwlse specified -
(htstory of urultfple, repeated, sexuall-y exploittve
relatfonshfps, problems with fmpulse conÈrol especlally
wlth regard to affecÈlonal needs)

A:<1s II: Personallty Disoróer not otherwlse specifled -
(undeveloped psychological structure, lfmfted stress
controls and lmmature personality)

A:<ls III: Benlgn PVC's, on Inderal,
eLevated cholesterol and LDL

SIII{UARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS: (1) Although we noce a hlstory of rnultiple
inapproprlate sexual Ínvolvements we do not make

a dfagnosis of a psychosexual dlsorder at thls tfrne. It fs possfble Èhat
further exploratlon would lead to such a diagnosls. tlhat appears rnore l1kely
given the hlstory, lntervlews, and tesÈ data ls ühat there ls evldence of a
problern with lnpulse control which expresses ltself ln the sexual area. Test
data lndtcate the presence of strong unneg needs for affectLon and poor stress
tolerance, both of whlch place Father Jeub at continued risk for actlng out.

(2) Ite also mêke a dlagnosfs of a personality disorder whfch ls characterized
by an immature sel-f/psychologlcal sÈrucÈure, a hlghly underdeveloped capdclty
to experlence enpaÈhy and a massfve difficulty nanaglng boundarLes. Father
Jeub is not antlsocfal per se. He does not fntend to harn people but hls
behavLor does harm people over and over. He especlalLy winds up explolting
the most vulnerable kinds of people r'rho are most at rlsk for sufferlng lasting
danage. Ifhtle he recognfzes the womenrs vr¡lnerabllltles he is unable to
appreciate that his role as priest makes hls vfccfnfzatlon of then al-l the
rnore obJectionable. That Father Jeub is unable to appreciate Eheo
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consequences of his behavlor speaks to a very prlmftlve level of psychological
developmenc.

(3) The evaluation Èean fs convlnced that wfÈhouÈ intenslve treatment Father
Jeub remalns at risk for repeat,f-ng hfs hlstory of sexually lnapproprlate
behavfor wlth nrlnerable Ìso¡nen. [,Ie are therefore recouunendlng a course of
lnpaÈlent ËreaÈment at the Saint Luke InstlÈute where Father Jeub would be
lnvolved in intenslve lndlvfdual and group theraples, basic educatlon fn
sexualiÈy, and the opportunlty to interact on a daily basis wlth other priests
and rellgious who share an understanding of the stresses of prfestly and
rellglous life.

In closing we would llke to thank you agafn for the referrel of Facher Jeub
to the Salnt Luke InstituÈe. If we nay be of any further assistance please do
not hesitate t,o contact us.

Slncerely,

rc
Rhoda Ruttenberg, M,D.
Consulting Psychfatrl-st

RR:J f

CC: Reverend Rlchard Jeub
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SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE

2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 207 46-ó294

(301) 967-3700

@ March 6, l-990

CONTIDENTIAL

Reverend Kevín M. McDonough
Chancellor
226 SummÍt Avenue
St. Pau1, Minnesota 55LO2

Re Reverend Richard Jeub
sl-r #12198

Dear Father McDonough:

Thank you for the referral of Father Richard Jeub to the Saint Luke Tnstitute
for eval-uatfon. I apprecíated the opportunity to speak with you on the
telephone regardl-ng our flndings. This letter will further detail those
findings, As you know, Father Jeub ls a 50 year old priest from the
Archdloeese of St. Paul. He was admitted to the Institute on February 19,
1990 and was cooperative with the evaluation process.

Our understanding of the referral problem Ís that Father Jeub has been
involved 1n a number of sexual relationships with women over the years. For
the most part these have developed in situatlons wheÍe Father Jeub was
ostensibly provfding counseling services to the women. Currently he faces the
possíbility of a cÍvil suit by a woman with whorn he has been invol-ved in a
romantLc relationship for thê pâst L2 years. He has announced hfs intention
to end the relatlonshÍp but has been unable to do so. Father Jeub has
undergone two previous evaluations. One of these evaluations resulted fn a
recommendatlon for lnparl-ent treatment. The other evaluatlon resulted in a
recommendatLon Èhat Father Jeub either recommit himself to celÍbacy or
consíder leavíng the priesthood.

Our understanding of human behavior fs that iu derives from a combination of
physical, psychological, social, and emotional factors. As such our
assessment process Ls extensive and includes the followíng elements:

Affiliated with the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM
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A psychosocial Ínterview,
A psychiatrlc intervlew,
A physical and neurological examinatÍon,
Electrocardiogram,
Chest x-ray,
Computerl-zed tornographic brain scan study (CT brafn scan),
Psychological testíng battery including personallty and projective tests,
Neuropsychological testfng including intelligence tests, memory tests,
the Halstead-Reitan Neuropsychological Tests,
Dexamethasone Suppression Test. This ís a biochemical chaLlenge test
concerning hormonal regulation. A positive test correlates híghly with
depressions thaÈ have a strong blological component.

BACKGROIIND HISTORY: Father Jeub was born in L94O, He has one brother who Ís
four years younger than hirnself. His father died in

L978, His mother fs st1ll living. Father Jeub's faËher v¡orked as a brick
layer and his mother rrras a full-time homemaker. The parents offered little in
the way of outward affection toward the children. Although the children were
well cared for, there was littLe praise or approval from parents. lùhen makíng
a polnt about dlscfpline mother would grab Father Jeubrs arm and would
someÈlmes draw blood with her nafls. The father was about 90 percent deaf.
l'fother was the dominant perÈner. Father Jeub says she Itoverpoweredrr her
husband. Father Jeub remembers hÍs fear of his ffrst day of kindergarden and
cryÍng. He vralked to grade school with nefghborhood peers, and was an altar
boy. He attended an all- boys high school hls freshman and sophomore yeers.
In his Juníor year he entered seminary. He reports good peer relationshíps
but cannot remember any close friendships. As an adolescent he was
partlcularly close to a neighbor ín hts 20's who rrras something of a father
figure. He was ordaLned ín 1966. His priestly work has been ln parish
nÍnistry and hospital chaplaincy.

SEIruAL HISTORY: Sex was never discussed in the family home. However, Father
Jeub recalls that somewhere between age 10 and L2 he qras

allowed to see his motherrs genitals in what was an apparerrtly well
intentioned act on motherrs part Èo show her son what females looked like.
She gave him a book on sex at the same time. He stated that the experience
l-eft hírn feelfng "confused.'tAl-though he does not recall masturbating as an
adolescent he does recall some same sex sexual play when he was around age L2,
In his late 20's when he was in seminary he had his first sexual lnvolvement
with a young woman. Their sexual contact was limited to heavy petting.
Father Jeubrs understanding of this experience r^ras Èhat he was going through
something of a delayed adolescence. Father Jeub has been sexually active with
several vlomen, most of whom he was either counseling or helping in his role s
priest. He was involved with a he was counseling who later 

Also mentioned were a vroman, ,, that he was caring
for; a suudent he befriended and her friend he was counsellng about ãn

.. The latter t$ro l4Tomen also helped in the care of the r¡roman
and there were times when Father Jeub and the three !/omen would take vacatíons
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together. His involvement with each of these women would include financíal
help by Father Jeub such as helplng one of the women wlth a downpa¡rment on a
house and helping wlth car pa)rurenÈs. In 1978 when he r^ras a hospltal chaplain
Father Jeub befriended the family of a heart attack vicclm. The victim was a
39 yeax old man, disabled from heart disease, who rùas married wÍth children.
Father Jeub became particularly close to the wife. They became very close
friends and by 1983 they were having sexual Íntercourse. This ls the woman
mentioned above who 1s putting pressure on Father Jeub to leave the priesthood
and marry her or face a clvil suit. She lives close to the rect,ory. Father
Jeub's relatfonship lvith her would fnclude frequent visits to her home and
helping the family financially wfth nonthly contríbutlons of more than $500.
FaÈher Jeub states that he values his prlesthood but that he has been unabl-e
to extricate himself fron thfs rel-ationshlp and is unable to say no to her
demands. Hfs last sexual contact stith thís wonan Ìvas around Christmas time
L989, In Father Jeub's view he stated that lrith regard to each of the
relationships his original motf.vatfon vras only to help the v¡oman. In the past
two years he has begun to recognize that he may also have been meetlng his own
needs. Nevertheless, durfng the various lnterviews Ít was noted by the
lnterr¡iewers that Father Jeub displayed no parÈicular distress about hls
behavior and no empathy toward the wonen wlth whom he had acted out. It was
noted that he spent a good deal of tlne bla¡nlng his vlctims for the sexusl
situatÍons he has found himself in.

PSYCHIATRIC AìID OTHER MEDICAL HISÎORY: Father Jeub's psychiatrÍc hfstory
consists of 10 segsions of outpatient

.counseling 1n relaÈion to his sexuality, the evaluations relating to his
sexual béhavlor, and a time durlng chÍldhood when he sa\{r a psychologist
because of stomach ulcers that he had developed. He has never been on
psychotroplc medlcatÍons. There is no hlstory of alcohol abuse. Father Jeub
further denÍes any family hfstory of mental illness or substance abuse. He
hirnself has generalJ-y been in good health. He suffers fron benign PVC's and
is currently on Inderal. A cardíac work-up was negatlve for evidence of
cardlac disease. Father Jeub does not smoke cigarettes. His only medication
is Inderal 80 mg at nighttíme. He has been hospítalízed for tonsillectomy and
a bout of bronchltls in L97L. Hls review of systems 1s negatf.ve.

PHYSICAL EKAUINATION A¡ID I.ABORATORY FINDINCS: On physical examination Father
Jeub was found to be 6'1" tall,

weighlng 245 pounds. Blood pressure was L2O/84. Examlnation of the head and
neck was unremarkable. There was no jugular venous distention or adenopathy.
Thyrofd r'Ias normal. No bruits were heard. Chest was clear. Cardlovascular
examinatfon revealed a normal 51 and physiologlcally split S2 l¡ithout murmurs,
rubs or gallops. Liver and spleen qtere not palpable. Bortrel sounds were
active, Rectal and genltalía were benÍgn. He was guaiac negatíve.
Examfnatlon of the extremities showed no cyanosls, crubbing or edema.
Screening neurological examinatfon was withín normal limíts. EKG and chest
x-ray were normal. CT scan of the braÍn was negative.

A wlde varfety of laboratory studles were undertaken, mostl-y yielding results
toithfn normal limits. Total cholesterol was eLevated at 267. The LDL

o
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cholesterol fractfon was elevaÈed at 2O5. Other blood chemistrl-es and
hematology panel were within normal limíts.

NEUROPSYCHOLOGICAL TEST R-ESIILTS: These tests measure various aspects of brain
functioning. They are looked at in order to

determine whether any organic brain damage exÍsts whÍch could be a
conËributing factor to behavioral problems. In Father Jeub's case there were
no major problems noted on neuropsychological testlng. He achÍeved a verbal
IQ of 135, a performance IQ of 136, amd a fulI-scale IQ of 141. These results
fndicated that fntellectually Father Jeub is extremel-y brtght. Attention and
concentratíon skflls were good. In tests of memory there was a suggestíon of
a sllght problern with verbal memory. This dfd not show up on all õi the
tests, however, and was an isolated findfng. The fmpairment Index on the
Halstead-Reftan battery was 0 which fndicates that Ín the partfcular subseË of
tests whlch are very sensitive to brain damage Father Jeub dld not get any
results in the impaired range, thus hfs overall neuropsychologieal
functfonlng fs quite Lntact and there is no evidence that the problerns leading
to thls assessment are organf.cally based.

PsYcHorJoGrcAL TEsr RESIILTS: These tests look at various aspects of
personality functloning as well as helping to shed llght on Lnternal confllcts
which are often out of the lndivldualrs conscious ar{rareness. In Father Jeubts
case there was a marked discrepancy between the personal-fty test profiLes
which appeared relatíwely benign and the projective test protocols whlch
indicated significant problem areas. Beginning with the personaltty tesrs
fr'ather Jeub produced a valid MCMI profile. The ent{re profile was within
normal li¡nlte. There were subclÍnícal elevatLons on the dependent and
conpulsive Personality trait scales. This profile suggests that Father Jeub
is like1y to be generally free of most overt signs of psychopathol-ogy. Hls
behavior 1s strongly colored by a need to be seen by others in a favorable
L1ght. ThÍs may lead hlm to submft to the wishes of others especially those
in authorlty. Feellngs of lndividuality and resentment are likely to remain
unexpressed. These feelÍngs nay bulld and percolate to the point where they
may períodically break through the facade of equanlmity. One consequence of
constraining his feelings may be a Èendency to have somatlc s)rmptoms. the
MMPI proff.le was al-so valid. All of the cllnical scales were well wíthin
normal limfts. This proff1e 1s consistent with results from the Míl1on in
suggesting that FaÈher Jeub shows no evidence of gross psychopathology, He is
ltkely to have a varied patËern of interests and activitles appropriate to hls
educational level. Test data suggest that he may be slfghtly uncomfortable
fn sociel sltuations. In general he views his life as pleasant and probleur
free.

By contrast the projective data do gfve some lndication of potential problem
areas. Some of these findings are quite marked, especially when contrasted to
the relatlvely clean structured personality test results. For example, the
Rorschach indfcates that Father Jeub has markedly poor stress tolerance,
experiences emotions very íntensely, does not have a well developed coping
style, and has pressing needs for affectfon. This consÈellat,ion-of test ãigrr"
suggests that Father Jeub fs likely Èo experience considerable problens with
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lmpul-se control. thfs predlspositíon toward problems with irnpulsivity ls of
special concern given that the overall record suggests that Father Jeub's
intrapsychlc structure Ls rather immature and poorly developed. He may
compensate for problems with impulse control to some degree by avoidÍng
situatfons whlch are 1Íkely to eliclt strong e¡notfonal reactions. Although
Father Jeub denled current feeltngs of distress at intervlew, the Rorschach
clearly fndfcates that he fs currently undergoing a perlod of emotional
turmoil which fs probabl-y charactexized by some emotional dysphorfa and
anxiety. He also has very low self-esteem. The Rorschach indicaËes that
Father Jeub's strongest psychological defense is lfkely to be
lntellectualízaÈion. The conÈent of the Rorschach responses further
underscores the fmportance and fmmediacy of Father Jeub's pressing needs for
closeness and affectÍon. The Human Figure Drawlngs suggest an emotional
irnnaturfty and the presence of signlficant dependency needs.

DIAGNOSES:

Axls I:

DSM- III -R

Impulse Control Disorder not otherwise specified -
(history of rnultiple, repeated, sexually exploitive
relatíonshÍps, problems with inpulse control especially
with regard to affectfonal needs)

AxÍs II: Personality Disorder not otherwise specified -
(undeveloped psychological structure, liniËed stress
controls and immature personalfty)

Axis III: Benign PVCts, on Inderal,
elevated cholesterol and LDL

SIII.IMARY AIID RECOUIÍEI{DATIONS: (1) Although we note a history of rnultiple
lnapproprfate sexual lnvolvements we do not make

a dlagnosfs of a psychosexual disorder at thls time. It ls possible that
further exploratf on would lead to such a diagnosÍs. I^lhat appears rnore lfkely
glven the hfstory, intervíe¡us, and tesË data fs that there ls evidence of a
problem with irnpulse control whlch expresses itself ín the sexual area. Test
data indlcaÈe Èhe presence of strong unnet needs for affectíon and poor stress
tolerance, both of which place Father Jeub at continued rísk for acting out.

(2> l.Ie also make a dlagnosis of a personallty dísorder which is charactexized
by an l-mmature self/psychol-oglcal structure, a highly underdeveloped capacity
to experlence empathy and a masslve dífficulty nanaging boundaríes. Father
Jeub is not antl-social per se. He does not intend to harm people but his
behavior does harm people over and over. He especially wfnds up exploíting
the most vulnerable klnds of people who are most at risk for sufferfng lasting
damage. llhÍle he recognlzes the womenrs vulnerabilities he is unable to
apprecÍate that his role as priest makes his victtmizatíon of them all the
more obJectionable. That Father Jeub Í.s unable to appreciate the
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consequences of his behavlor speaks to a very primitive leve1 of psychological
development.

(3) The evaluatlon team is convinced that ¡trlthout intenslve treatment Father
Jeub remains at rlsk for repeating his history of sexually ÍnapproprÍaËe
behavíor wlth vulnerable r^tomen. lte are Ëherefore recommendlng a course of
l-npatlent treatment at the Saint Luke Institute rvhere Father Jeub would be
involved in intensive individual and group therapfes, basf.c education ln
sexualfty, and the opportunity to interact on a daily basís with other priests
and rellglous who share an understandíng of the stresses of priestly and
religlous lÍfe.

In closing we would l1ke to thank you agaín for the referral of Father Jeub
to the Saint Luke Instltute. If we may be of any further assÍstance please do
not hesitate to contact us.

Sincerely,

ø¿-*-¿,._ m)
Rhoda Ruttenberg, M.D.
Consultfng Psychiatrf st

RR:J f

CC: Reverend Rlchard Jeub
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¿ l{tËt T@¡ ,Anchblshop John R. Roach
&lahop Joe ßls.arr^sn

' Father Mlchael OrGonnell

D¡ÀTE¡ March 14, I 990

FROTI:

RE¡

Fathen Kevln M. McDonough

FATHER RICHARD JEUB

St. Luke lnstitute has Eent us a flnal wrltten evaluatlon Father Je
anl attac.hlng a SÊtry of thc or,aluatlsn for each of tlac ef |OUr v

I

ou
Ican see, they make qulte a stnong necommendatlon for lnpatl

am wnltlng to alent you to thls recomrnendatlon and also to
steps whlch we mlght punsuê. These lnclude:

ment.
suggest severEl

I necornmend that Fether Jeub be asslgned to St. Luke lnËtltute fon
tneatment. Inecommend that that tneêtment begln sometlme ln eanly May,Thls would penmlt hlm to nemaln ln the panlsh untl I Conf Inmailon ls
completed, but would not unnecessanlly delay tneatment well lnto the
summen.

I recommend that the panlsh be llsted fon pnopen assignment ln the neanfutune. This wou ld see that the penlod ln whlch we wou ld have topnovlde fon speclal covenage would be falnly shont.

A necent conversatlon wlth Fathen Jeub suggeeted to me that lt mlght be
appnopnlate fon us to look at ô dlffenent stafflng påttern fon 5t. Kevln.ls lt posslble to considen asslgnlng one man ers paetor of both St. Kevinand Resunrection, wlth €¡r{penlor agsoelatÊrr or even one of ourrrless
than full*timerr pnlests as associatÊ paston to both places? Alternagvel.y.
could we have the seme pensonnel arnangement, wlth one man asstgiiåáas pa6ton to onè of the panlshes, and the othen ass lgned ås
admlnlstnator to the other? I pnopose lt for consldenatlon.

lf Father Jeub goes away fon ån êxtended penlod of tneatment
make the annangement$ for lngr¡nancc c@vafêffêr

r w€ wlll

Attachment

cc: Blshop Robent Canlson
Father Wtltiam Kenney
Father Austln Wand

2

3o

4

o

ARCH-012321
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ARCI{IDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINIIEAPOLIS

MEilO TO: Archblshop John R. Roach
Bfshop Joe Channon
Fathen Mlchael OrConnell

FROM:

RE¡

Fathen Kevln M. McDonough

FATHER RICHARD JEUB

DATE¡ March 14, 1990

ion Fathen JSt. Luke lnçtltute has sent us a flnal wnltten evaluat
an attachfeå a Gopy of the evatr¡at¡on for each of the

I

ou
Ican see, they make qulte a stnong necommendatlon for lnpatl

am wnltlng to alent you to this necommendatlon and also to
steps whlch we mlght pursue. These include:

of you. v
ment.

suggest several

1. I necornmend that Fathen Jeub be asslgned to St. Luke lnstltute fon
tneatment. I recommend that that tneatment begln sometlme ln early May.
Thls would penmlt hlm to nemaln ln the panlsh untl I Conf lnmatlon ls
completedr but would not unnecessanlly delay treatment well into the
summer.

2. I necommend that the panlsh be llsted fon pnopen asslgnment ln the nean
futune. This would see that the penlod fn whlch we would have to
provlde fon speclal covenage would be falrly shont.

3. A necent convensatlon wlth Father Jeub suggest€d to me that lt mlght be
approprlate fon us to look at a dlffenent stafflng pattenn for St. Kevln.
ls It posslble to conslden asslgnlng one man as paston of both St. Kevin
and Resunnectlon, wlth a trsenlon assoclaterr or even one of oun rrless
than full-tlmerrpnlests as assoclate pastor to both places? Altennatlve[y,
could we have the same pensonnel annangement, wlth one man assigfläed
as paston to one of the parlshes, and the othen asslgned as
adminlstnator to the other? I propose lt for consldenatlon.

4. lf Fathen Jeub goes away fon an extended penlod of treatmentr w€ wlll
make the annangements for lnsunance covenager

Attachment

cc: Bishop Robent Canlson
Fathen Wllliam Kenney
Father Austln Wand

ARCH-0130'16
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ro: rhe orficia, r,o'."{Í TÍ,*',Íg Lnstíttfte

Dick will be returning to Saint Luke lnstítute in the near future to
partícípate in a Contínuing Care Workshop. ln order to assist us in assessing his/her
progress, we would ask that you take a short period of time to answer the following
questions and to return this form to us in the accompanying envelope.

1. How often have you been in contact with the client over the past six
months? Have these contacts been initiated by them or by you?

2. How would you characterize the relationship between the client and
yourself? To what do you attribute the character of this relationship?

3. How would you characterize his/her progress ín recovery? You may want to
address some issues such as ministerial functioning, relations with those
with whom they live, relationships with authorities, participation in support
group or recovery oriented activities, such as Twelve Step meetings,
psychotherapy, priest's/religious support groups, community activities, etc.

4. What other information are you aware of that you feel would be relevant to
our assessment that has not been covered by the first three questions?

You may also wísh to share your concerns with the Continuing Care client at this time
We encourage our clients to seek out and take advantage of your observations.

Thank you again for your help, and do not hesitate to contact me with your concerns
at (301) 420-7395.

"äi,ti;I"nl U,t,*ro rvt A, ttò,4 c pc

Michael Brenneis, MA, M.Dív, CPC
Coordinator, Contínuing Care Serv.
Outpatíent Department

Please identify yourself:

Name:
Relationship to ClÍent:

2420 Brooks Drive . Suitland, Maryland 20746-5294. (301) 967-3700. FAX: (gOi) 967.9959
Atfiliated with the Daughters of Charity, National Health System

ARCH-013017
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}TEMO TO:

FROM:

o

Father Kevin McDonough

Archbishop Roach

'@f ¡rÇ^- Rl
{u/b ek

P

put together St. Kevln
If we could do ít wlth a
f think we need two

f read the re¡lort fron St. IruKers institutê on !'ather
Ríchard ileub.

CIeärIy, he ought to be se¡tt to St. IJukers for
trestment. I woul.d agree that that óûtd waít until
earl.y May.

He ought tö be infor¡red, hov/ever, that he should inf,orm
the parish that he wíLl bê leaving thefe. I bellevethat it ouEht Èo be opeh-tlsted immediateLy,

fta/

ARCH-o'13015
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March 21", 1990

Father Kevín M. McDonough
Archdiscese of St. Paul and Minneapolís
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55tO2-2191

Dear Kevin,

I am writing to clarífy what you said when we last talked on
the phone. You said that Dick would be leaving sometime after
Easter. I would like to know more specffically when I can
expect that he will leave. To wait until June would be too
Iong, because it is so trard Ëo have him in the area.

Please let me know.

a.o&

3*'" *f¡Þ 'p?,\Êha .

ARCH-012592
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ST. KEVIN CATHOLIC COMMUNITY
5844 28th Avenue South Minneapolis, Minnesota 55417-2799
Tef ephone 612-722-4336

March 23, t99O

Rev. Kevin McDonough
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102

Dear Kevin,

As I told you on the phone yesterday, I met in the afternoon with Ken Pierre
and received. considerable help in cl-arifying my understanding of the Saint
Lukers report on my evaluation.

I beòleve that the enclosed memo wiII clarify or correct the quoted statements
that I feel are incompl-ete or inaccurate. The clinical- observations fascinate
me and I ]ook forward to the opportunity to review them with you.

Since you will not be in the office during the coming week, and since you have
already reviewed my report with the Archbishop, I took the liberty of send.ing
a copy of this correspondence directly to the Archbishop.

I hope your trip was a pleasant one. I wilf see you on April 6.

Sincerely,

o

Rev. Richard H. Jeub

ARCH-012926



March 23, L990

Rev. Kevin McDonough
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul, MinnesoÈa 55102

Dear Kevin,

As I told you on the phone yesterday, T met in the afternoon with Ken Pierre
and received consi<lerabJe help in clarifying my understanding of the Saint
Lukets report on my evafuation.

I beilleve that the enclosed memo wiLl clarify or correct the quoted staternents
that I feel are incomplete or inaccurate. The ctinical observations fascinate
me and. I Look forward to the opportunity to review them with you.

Since you will not be in the office during the coming week, and since you have
already revÌewed my report with the Archbishop, I took the ]ibert,y of sending
a copy of this correspondence directly to the Archbishop.

I hope your trip was a pleasant one. I will see you on April 6.

Sincerely,

o o
ST. KËV¡N CATHOLIG COMMUNITV
5s44 28th Avenue South Minneapolis, Minnesota 55417'2799
Iê lephone 612-722-4336

o
Rev. Richard H. Jeub

o

ARCH-012328
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March 24, 1990
MEMO from Richard Jeub

to Rev Kevin McDonough, Archbishop John Roach
Clard-fication and response to Saint Luke Institute report on Rj-chard

Jeub dated t'4arch 6, 1990,

Paragraph 2

"For the most part these have devel-oped in situations where Father Jeub
was ostensìbly providìng counseling services to the women."

None of these relationships primarily or initially involved appointments,
formal requests for counseling or such. They were friendJ.y associations
which invol-ved common interests¿ work, support and friendly advice.
They aJ-l did violate sexual bounclaries that should have been observed.
They also al-1 involved women who were vulnerable to romant.ic involvement,
as was l.

I'He has announced his intention to end the reJationship but has been unab.Le
to do so. "

At the time of my first evaluation I expressed a desire to continue this
reLationship if we could maintain it as a celibate one. This did not
happen. As r worked at this goal, I realized how deep the invoLvement
and mutual dependency was, and that there waa no way that it couLd become
a healthy rel-ationship for eithc.r of us. As I tried to extricate myself,
ancl obt,ained a referral to counsef for the other party¿ I reaLized f was
not able to effectively resolve things alone and sought the advìce of
Father Kevin McDonough. His council and support have been great helpsI in coming to the present point of resolution.

Paragraph 5

"Father Jeubrs understandÌng of this experience was that he was going through
something of a delayed adolescence."

This is not my understanding. f did talk wìÈh Ken Pierre, wonclering
if this might be so, but no concLusions were reached.

"Father ,feub and the three women woufcl take vacations together.',
The three of us who were sighÈed mutually planned and executed a three
day vacation for t,he rroman that none of us felt able or willì_ng
to attempt alone.

"His involvement with each...would include financìal- help."
Not true of the , nor of the wbman.

'rShe l-ives cl-ose to the rectory."
4 to 5 mil-es atyay.

"...originaI motivation was only to help the r¡¡omen.,'
My original- motívation included a strong degree of personal- need for
companionship and friendship.

t'...no empathy toward the women with whom he had acted out."
r donrt know where this judgment was made. r have aJ-ways had a strong
concern for the welfare of these women. lt has only been in the past
two years that r have become aware of the great harm r may have been
responsibl-e for. I carry that awareness heavily and know of nothing
more to do for them than pray regularly for them and make sure that there
are no more such sìtuations.

o

o

ARCH-012329
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"It was noted that he spent a good deal of time blaming his victims for the
sexual situations he has found. himself in."

I am not aware of blaming anyone. I am responsible for what I did with
these women. It may have sounded like blame when I related my feeling
of powerlessness to say no Èo intimate requests j-n the last year. I
intended to rel-ate my weakness; I was not bÌaming her for what I did..
Among other Èhings, I was not wise enough to avoid the times and places
where those situations could and d.id develop. At times there l,vas a
foolish pride that was confident I couLd handl-e things, then an anqer
directed at myself when intimacy occurred again. Bl-arne and anger were
directed at myself, not another. r brame my ignorance of my own needs
and limitations and rny ignorance of the scope of vuLnerability in the other.

Paragraph 1-5
t' . . . remains at risk. t'

Are we ever not at risk?
Learning by our mistakes is a brutal- school and many have suffered in
myeclucation thus far. I hope, and. intend, never to be responsible for
anotherrs suffering the waylrve inflicted. emotional- and spiritual pain
and harm on the \^tomen ï consciously cared for yeù acted so harmfully
toward.

o

ARCH-012330
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INTIMACY NEEDS - Richard H. rTeub

I need Lo be in close, regular contact with men and
women vho love me and whom f love and r¿ho can tell_ methe Èrut,h, r,t¡hether comfortable or uncomfortable.

f need to develop several friendships within which
share t,he fu1l range of my feetingrs and thoughts.

I can

day for personal

for love/ approval

3

4

6

9

10-

11-

72-

f need to deveJ.op friendships that are not based onprofessÍona1 interests, but on shared interests andactivities.

5

f need a reg'ular time and pJ.ace eachprayer and intlmacy with God.

f need to recog'nize ny personal needs
and/or achievement.

7

B

f need t,ime each day for personal relaxation andwhat I want simply for the joy of doing it,.
doing

r need to deverop friendships with other peopre who arein recovery and share my aàoictive histoiy wit,rt them.

f need to take respons ibil it,y f or my social 1if e anclrecreation.

f need to develop my
help when f need it,.

ability and willingness to ask for

r need to develop my ability to say NO and stick with it
when it plays on my co-dependent Lraits.

f .need to lauqh and cryt to experience my own emot,ionsin real life and in movies, tñeater, etè.
f need to love and be gentle with myself, arrare of mygif ts and my limit,ations.

13- f need to Iet, people see the vulnerable
become comfortable rrlth my messiness.

part of me and

74- I need to develop friendships among myutit izing the established bonds wlt,tl-
and my classmates.

15- f need to estabtish,
emotional boundaries
emot,ional express ion
abusingr others.

clergy peers ¡

my support group

recognize and honor physical and
so that my needs for physical and
can be met, without. victimízing or

o 16- r need to est,ablish relat,ionships wibh rìromen who are ofqood ego strength and independence, lest a codependent
and potentially abusive situation occur.

ARCH-o12331
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BUDDÏNG STGNS

The oçression "Budding Signs" comes from AÀ vocabulary and deríves from
åuilding IÞ to lrink. fn my case the bulldingr would be toward
codependent behavior and sex:al involvement with adul_t .h¡omen.

As a recovering sex and love addict r realize iJnaL at any time r could
relapse into my past patterns of addictive behavÍor. r do not want to
J.ive as an addict ever again.

Before relapse takes place there witt be signs --- BUDDTNG srcNs --- of
my movement t,ovard relapse. rn the following pages r try to identify
these sigrns and the strategies that can be used as preventive medicinein nurturing my recovering,.

r have prirnary responsibirity for my recovery, but r cannot, do fhis
alone. r ask you/ as friends and support group, to help me by calling
attent'ion t,o my behavior and giving me honeet feedbaclc ir you obsewe
these slgns in my attÍtudes and/or behaviors.

Your honesty and tough love is needed in calling my attention to these
srGNS when you see them operat,ing in my 1ife. rf r becorne defensive as
you give me feedback, calL me on it. Do not walk aÌray. pl_ease be
pat,ient with me and walk rt¡ith me.

r. Addiction is fed by "sfinking thlnking": attitudes, bhoughts and
feelings about myself and my relat,íonshlps to others that are self
defeating, distorted and often irrat,lonal. r need help to recognize
when my attitude is going sour. some of the ways ùhat this may shov
itself are:

1) Personal withdrariral and isoj.atÍon, eilher physical or
mental,/emotional .

- turning domr social invitations in order to be mysteriousJ.y
aIone, with only r¡ague gleneral-íties offered as a reason.

ïIVTERVHVTION: Ouestion me¡ there should be concrete reasons
that can be shared wÍth my support people. If
f don't have themr suggest I investigat,e my
isolat,ing behavior more deeply.

- fn social situations f may be r,¡Íthdrawn and silenL, no| actively
involved in what is going on.

INTERVENTION: Àsk me where I am; eatt me back into the room.
lhere may be prirate thoughts or feelings that
f am not confortable oçressing whÍch may need
to be aclmowledged.

2) luisairected anger
- r may express anger and frustratíon about persons or evenùs in

blaming and non-confronting r,rrays/ as complaining and bitching.rf you see me avoiding the Íntenslty of rny ornr emot,ion and/ol
being unwitting to address ùhe sourõe or lhe anger either
within me or elsewhere please:

INTERVEMr]ON: - ask me if I,m angry, it may help me see what
I donrt, easily recognize.

- insist I address my owl feelings
- Don't be a sponge; insist I talk to any

person about vhom anger is being vented.

O

o

ARCH-012332
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'3) Global or cosmlc anger

I ofùen express anger in general terms,. anqer about sÍclrress or
poverty or about the conditlon of the world in general.
INIIERVENTION: Such oçression of anger avoids specifics and ',is

. vague enoug,h to be safe, I' I need to be challenged
as to the personal connection for the anger. To be
specific, na¡ne na¡nes and describe events. llhat is
being touched in me nolr thaL is coming out in anger?

4) pefensive/authoritarian behavlor
f ¡r¡ithdrav from the difficultíes, differences and threats of the
real world by speaking or act,lng in authorftarians way that
destroys possibe dlatogue. Behind this response is an attitude of
superiority or of fear at res¡recting another point of view.
TNTERVEIVTTON: Dçress your e:çerience of the authoritaríanisn;

ask what it is that ¡nakes me feel threatened.

5) Self esteem issues
Feelings of personal insig'nificance and low self esteem have
generally preceded addictive behavior. Thre feelings of
worthlessness and of not being worth the time, attenbion or careof others are very dangerous for me. I,lhen r feel this rray r can
show it by not t,aking care of myseLf, by not honoríng my ówn
intimacy needs regarding resÈ, iecreat,ion, eating, sõciãtizing,
and generally beíng good ùo myself.
TNTIRVEI¡TION: confronÈ me on nob honoring my stated intimacy

needs; ask how f'm feeling about myself. f may need
t,o take the matter lo ny therapíst,

rr. Healthy recovery requÍres that r value and take proper care of
myself, learn to monítor my physical activíty and emotional life and
set healthy boundaries for nyself. To find my affirmation and
personal worth in the work that r do or to use worl< to fill an
emptlness that needs to be recognized and treated honestly are signs
of my troubled spirÍt. specific dang,er sígns could incl-ude:
- a willÍngness to compromise or forego my daity times of recreation

and/or prayer 1n favor of work. rn effect this says that work is
nore import,ant than f am.

- not taking the t,ime to prepare and enjoy a heatthy neal daity.
- not taking the time to exercise at leasL twice a week barrÍng alt

excuses except siclc:ess.
- not taking a minimr,¡n of a full- day each week array from the

worþlace.
ÏNTERVMITIONS:
- find an exercise buddy and nake a reguLar conunitment rsith him.
- alert co-workers of workaholísm and ask their help in

recognizing it and belng ac-countable for my work Èchedute.
- est,ablish llmited office hours and honor them.
- ask help of appropriate people to raise ny conscíousness of

"forgetting or overlooking-" rry relarcat,ion needs.

ÏrI. To compromÍse or abanclon my continuing efforts at emotional health
would signal a willingrness to return to the addictive life style ofthe past. l{arning signs of this vould include:
- discontinuing the daily monítoríng of the sigrnificant events of

the day and faíting to reflect on the feelings invol-ved.

2 o

t

o

o
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' ïNTERVENTION: make a journalÍng workshop with Mark Scarurell;

share the journaJ. regularty witfr my therapist or
spiritual dírector.

- giving way to grandiose ideas or act,ivity, especially regarding
the poor..
ï¡ITER\rENTION:-limit my financial charity to rtÁ of my income.

-personal charity may be qiven only to recognÍzed.
charitable organizabions, not individuals.

-Any disgressionary funds that f have access to must
be monitored by someone who kno'ws ny hlstory.

VïOLATION 0F BOWÐARIES ABOUT THESE LAST TWO ITnvfS HAVE PLAyED A MA¡.ToR
ROLE IN PAST TI\TÍ/OLVFÍENTS AND MUST BE REPoRTED To My ST]PER]OR AT oNcE.
ÏF SUSPECTED.

- I am conunitted to at least one social event veekly wíth a friend.
Support people are invited to aslç ne if t am honoring this
conmritment.
INTERVEMIION: ff I am avoiding friends I need to be challenged to

talk to my ùherapíst, sponsor and 12 st,ep group.

ïv. My recovery must remain based in ny relationship with God and myspiritual 11fe. BUDding signs ¡vou1d include:
- displacing personal prayer and medÍtation as my first aetivity of

the day.
- preparÍng homilies at the last minute rather than reflectively

through the week.
- skipping annual retreats.
- avoíding my priest's support group without cause.
- not seeing my spiritual director at least guarterly.
TNTERVENTTON:- r am accountable to ny priest's support group for

absences.
- Mernlcers of my support group may ask if f am being

faithful- to my daily prayer time.

V. Socual addiction and relationships l¡ith women.
Poor self esteen, isolatÍon and loneliness have in the past been
medicated by intimate relatÍonshÍps with single women. BIIDding signs
would incl-ude:
- beginning to counsel any adul! Tiroman.
- beginning to develop a personal, exclusive relationship r+Íth a

woman t¡ho is near my age, unnarried; and emotionall_y nóedy.
ïlvrERVE¡trroN: This is approaching disasùer. rf there ls any

questlon about these two signs I should be
confronted inunediately. ff f do not respond
appropriately my superiors should be ínformed.

- skipping 12 St,ep meetÍngs
INTERVEN?ION: calt my sponsor¿ câll a buddy ín 12 step, attend

meetinqs and talk about what's going on.
- not maintaining at reast monthly contact vith my sponsor.

rNllERVElIrroN: contract.with a sponsor wtro vilr call me if r am not
responsible.

- cruising video stores and rv ristings for sofr core porn.
- obsessing about .r{romen as sex objecti, particularty rãgarding their

breasts.
TNTERVENTTON: call my sponsor, a 12 step companion o.r support group

member Lo talk about the fant,asies and the urge to
cruise.

o

o
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t VI. Pathological neatness
f exhibit a strong need 1n my emobÍona1 and relational life to }ceep
things neaË and controlled and thus avoid bhe nessiness and
ambiguity of feelings ùhat are part of real tífe.
ïNTER\TENTTONS: - r carurot and need not, control how others ùhink or

feel.
- f have a right, to change my mind.
- My emotions can be ínconsistent, illogical and

conflicting.
- If I seem to have everythinq down pat and my vievs

are rigid, chalJ-enge me by askíng if things are
really so neat and clear; remind me that I am
probably denying or avoiding something.

o

o
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March 24, I99O

MEMO from Richard Jeub
to Rev Kevin McDonough, Archbishop John Roach
Clar¿Lfication arld response to Saint Luke Institute report on Richard

Jeub d.ated March 6, 1990.

Paragraph 2

'tFor the most part these have developed in situations where Father Jeub
was ostensibly proviclì-ng counseling services to the women."

None of these relationships primari)-y or initially involved appointments,
formaL requests for counseling or such. They were friendJ.y associations
which involved common interests, \',rork, support and friendì-y advice.
They aIJ- did vioLate sexual- boundaries that shoul-d have been observed.
They also al-l involved \,romen who were vul-nerable to romantic invoLvement,
as was f.

"He has announced his intention to end the relationship but has been unable
to d.o so."

At the time of my first eval-uation I expressed a desire Èo continue this
relationship if we coul-d maintain it as a cel-ibate one. This did not
happen. As I worked at this goal, I realized how deep Èhe invol-vement
and. mutual dependency was, and that there was no way that it could become
a healthy reLationship for either of us. As I tried to extricate myself,
and obtained a referral to counsel- for the other party, I realized I was
not abl-e to effectively resol-ve things alone and sought the advice of
Father Kevin McDonough. His council and support have been great helps

.i. in coming to the present point of resolution.

Paragraph 5

"Father Jeubrs understanding of this experi-ence was that he was going through
something of a delayed adolescence."

This is not my understanding. I did talk with Ken Pierre, wondering
if this might be so, but no coneJusions were reached.

"Father Jeub and the three women woufd take vacations together."
The three of us who were sighted mutually planned and executed a three
day vacation for the woman that none of us felt abl-e or willing
to attempt al-one.

"His involvement with each...wouLd incfude financial- help."
Not true of the , nor of the .. woman.

"She lives close to the rectory."
4 to 5 miÌes avray.

"...original- motivation was only to help the women."
My original motivation included a strong degree of personal need. for
companionship and friendship.

"...no empathy toward the women with whom he had acted ouÈ."
I donrt know where this judgrment was made. I have always had a sLrong
concern for the welfare of these women. rt has onry been in the past
two years that r have become aware of the great harm r may have been
responsible for. I carry that awareness heavily and know of nothing
more to do for them than pray regularly for them and make sure that there
are no more such situations.

ARCH-112927
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"It was noted. that he spent a good deal- of time blaming his victims for the
sexual- situations he has found hi-mseLf in."

I am not aware of blaming anyone. I am responsible for what I did with
these \^tomen. It may have sounded like blame when I related my feeling
of powerlessness to say no to j-ntimate requests in the last year. I
intended to relate my weaknessi r was not blaming her for what r did.
Àmong other things, I was not wise enough to avoid the times and places
where those situations coul-d and did develop. At times there was a
foòlish pride that was confident r courd handle things, then an anger
directed at myself when intimacy occurred again. Bl-ame and anger were
directed at mysel-f, not another. r brame my ignorance of my own needs
and limitations and my ignorance of the scope of vuLnerability in the other.

Paragraph 1-5

". . .remains at risk. "
Are we ever not at risk?
Learning by our mistakes is a brutal school and many have suffered in
myeducation thus far. I hope' and intend, never to be responsible for
anotherrrs suffering the waylrve inflicted emotional and spiritual pain
and harm on the women I consciously cared for yet acted so harmfully
toward.

ARCH-012928
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REP'.Y 1O À4.INNDÁ.POLIS OFTICD

March 30, 1990

D¿'NIEL J. BOIlZINI'
ÀIIOIT.A'E¿ O. SNYDER'
.'.A.¡II'S À, .W'EL¡NDR

.'OIIN P. SIIDEÌIY
Iì1ARR D, STREDD
RÁND¿.¿I] G. SPÞNCE
¡rowÀR.D t. BÄSS
D.A'NTD¿ C. oI'ERRERO
ú. Il. MY.¡.+
I{ATIIERINE S. FI,OM

lAaso 
^DMtlltD 

To
Þn^o¡tc! tN *¡scoNsfN

r..^tÉo 
^DI¡TTED 

TO FMOt¡OE
¡N V¡BCONF¡N G NOETÉ DÀIOîÀ

CONFIDENTTAL

Father Kevin M. McDonough
Archdíocese of St. PauI & MinneapolÍs
226 Summít Avenue
St. Pau1, MN 55I02-2L97

Re: Father Richard Jeub

Dear FaÈher McDonough:

are obviously

. 'AISO ÀDù¡TTBD To
PUCTICE IN ¡L!'NO¡S

s retaíned our office to file a claim and/or
t the Archdiocese and Father Richard ,feub. As you
a!r7are, the basis of this lawsuit is the

Ronald I. Meshbesher

4llloNly Ánu¡mrD ro
PMCT¡CE IÑ TEXAS

iate relationship between Father Richard Jeub and

Becau$e of the sensitive nature of her claim and the fact that
any lawsuít will invoLve the Church, I feel an obligatíon to meet
with you and your lawyers for the purpose of discussing an
out-of-court, settrement. Therefore r would suggest that you haveyour lawyers contact me at their earliest convenience. Thank you
for your consideration.

Respectfully,

TZuoe,w
RIM
cc:

ARCH-012591
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ST. KEVIN CATHOLIC COMMUNITY
5844 28th Avenue South
Telephone 612:722-4336

Minneapolis, Minnesota 55417-2799

April B, l-990

Rev. William J. Kenney
Executive Secretary, Priestsr Personnel Board
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Pauì-, Minnesota 551-02

Dear BilJ-,

I wish to submit my resignation from the Pastorate of Saint Kevin CathoLic
Community, effective May 15, 1990.

r am sorry for the short notice, but that is not in my control. r hope r
wil] be able to give equalty short notice of return for assignment in the falt.

I am ready to give my fuIJ- cooperation to the process of determining my l
successor. The unique needs of this community would require leadership in
at least two special areas: the rel-ationship with the airport and its impact
on the future and the blossoming cooperation with Resurrection community.

No one ìn the parish knows of this resignation yet. I intend to teII staff
and parish in the week foLLowing Easter. Until then I entrust this to your
confidence and the Boardrs.

SincereJ-y,

\

Richard H. Jeub
Pastor, Church of Saint Kevin

o

ARCH-012790
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bcc: Mn. Andnew ri="tru"
Father Michael O I Connel I

o
()

0

A¡rnll 1S, 1990

u.""1,
I am wrltlng ln rosponÊô to youn March 21, 19Sû, lettâr. I apologlze for the
long delay ln rospondîng to yóu. À5 I expfEinèd on the phone, I went ovér*
seðs en lilorch 2Ë, and ôppårontly your lotter arrlved shorily thereaflop.

t")rz

aleo ln plfe of mall when I returned
$ho fndl6ôtGd to me that

n! Bnd/or" lswsult agalnst and
Fattren Rlchard Jeub." ll le rny undçrstandlng that onçe thsse klnd of quos-
tlonE begln to lnvolve luwyertr theñ lt ls d¡fficult fon uc to malntaln dlrnect
coftrnunlcatlons. I want lo bÊ ðÈ open tÐ yon as posslble, þut I elqo \ave a
legal responslbllîty to thê Archdlocege. lf you went to pürsuÉ the l.eg¿l slcle
of thlngs more serlously, then penhaps we ougÍrt to ask yout åttorflåy and
the Archdlocesan ðttorney to woriq out 6ome figround ruleÉ" by whlch we can
sloy ln çommunlc¿tlon, I do not want you to feef liko you ar"e belng cut ôff,
hUf I thlnl< we have to recögnlze that the legal systcm has lts nwn ürules
and regulatior¡s. !'

fn regørd to thc r¡åtter about whlch yeu r4,rot€ me, I want to say that
noth¡ng haE changed slnco wç tulkad on the telephoño. bIÈ are rnovlng aheôd
wtth the kind of stepã thåì you and I ialkecl ðbout.

It hac sðemer, lo Ìne that Òur eo¡u¡nunlcatlon has been prêtty good in thrsa
laet couple çf n¡onths, I hop9 that we can kcsp those chEnnelg opËnr Pleare
glve somê thought lo nny suggest¡Çn ebout havlng the atlonnqyõ talk v'/¡th onê
anothér, and let rne know your idoasr HapBy Easten!

$incerely youns in Ëhrlet,

Revercnd Kevin ful. i"lcÐongugh
Chancellff
äplscopal Vlcar

ARCH-o12431
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

MEMO TO: Archbîshop John R. Roach
BÌshop Rober t Carlson
Bishop Joseph Chanron
Fathen Michael OrConnell

FROM:

RE:

Fathen Kevin M. McDonough

DATE: Apníl 19, 1990

P"REVEREND RICHARD JEUB

I met wîth Father Richard Jeub on Apnil 6, .l990, at his nequest. He had had
some questions about the evaluation from 5t. Luke's lnstitute, and we had
initially set up the meeting as a chance to clarífy some of that infonmation.

ln the meantime, he had spoken with his suppont gnoup and with Fathen Ken
Pierne. All of them had ur ged him veny stnongly to cooperate with inpatient
treatment at St. Lukers. By the time we had oun meeting, Jeub was
completely disposed to cooperation. He has sent a letten of nesignation to Bill
Kenney, effective May 15. He wlll begin treatment at St. Lukers on May 21 .
He intends to inform the parish in the next week on two.

I spoke wlth Father Jeub on Easter Monday. He is going ahead with his
plans to înform the parish. He was unaware of the contact that
had made with Meshbeshen. ln fact, he had received a teleph

fon Easten Sunday morning and a letter fnom hen on Easten Monday. I

told him that it was impontant that he keep as much distance as possible
fnom her.

This case is going to get mone complicated as time goes oñr I am afraid. I

wlll keep you informed as ¡t develops.

ARCH-049308
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ALOIS O. KENNEDY, JR.
fIMOTHY P. OUINN
ANOREW J, EISENZIMMER
LEO H. DEHLER
THOMAS B. W'EsER
NANCY GOERING REILLY
SU¿ANNE M GERHARÞSON

MEIER, KEITINEOY & QUINN,
CHARTEREO

Allomêys al lzw

Apri:.. 25, L990

SUITE .13O. MINNESOTA BUILOING
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA 55IOI.I I83

TELEPHONE NO. (6r2) 224-rSr I
FACSIMILE NO. (6r2) 223-54A3

,Re: Our CLient: The Archdiocese of Saint Þaul- and r'linneapolis

Dear

As you know, this firm represents the Archdj.ocese of Saint Paul
and lvlinneapolis. Tt is my understanding@en
retained to assert a claim on beharr or-Eregarding
a.n alleged inappropriate relationship between your client and
Father Richard Jeub.

It is my understanding that you will review this matter with your
client and be back in touch with me to discuss your client's
claims.

Thank you.
Best ,Q,egards,

ÞfErER, KENNEDY & OUr¡{N

/S/ ANDREW J. ËISENZIMMER

Andrew J. Eisenzirnmer

bcc: The Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Reverend Michael J. O'Connel-l-
Reverend Kevin McDonough

ARCH-O12377
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MEIER, KE¡.II.¡EOY & QUINN,

CHARTERED
Allomeys at lÅw

wtLL¡AM C. ME|ER il92O-r99'.ll
ALOIS Þ. KENNEDY, JR.
IIMOTHY P. OUINN
ANOREW J. EISENZIÀ1MER
LEO H. OEHLER
THOMAS B. WIESER
NANCY GOERING REILLY
SUZANNE M GEFìHAROSON

and [,linneapolis. Tt is my understandin
retained to assert a claim on behalf of

SUITE ¿3O. MINNESOTA BUILOING
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA 65IOI.I I83

TELEPHONE NO. (612) 228-r9r I
FACStMILE NO. {6 r 2) 223-54€3

en
regard i. ng

and

i.¡\rt
t.l
tlu

Apri1- 25, 1990

r,f r. RonaId Meshbesher
Attorney at Law
Meshbesher, Singer & Spence,
1616 Park
Minneapolis, Ì{N 55404

Ltd.

Re: Our Client: The ¡\rchdiocese of Saint ÞarrL and r'tinneapolis

Dear l,lr. Meshbesher:

As you know, this firm represents the Archdiocese of Saint PauI

fi
,1 1rr

H-j

't

an alleged inappropríate relationship between your client
Father Richard Jeub.

It is my understanding that you will review this matter with your
client and be back in touch with me to discuss your client's
claims,

Thank you.
Best R,egards,

Ìl E I ER , KENNEDY 8' OU I I{N

/S/ ANDREW J. EISENZIMMER

Andrew J. Eisenzirnmer
AJE : jml

I

ARCH-049305
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May 4, L990

PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAI,

Dear

Ido r you.

Let me just say a couple of things about your letter.
Father McDonough has talked to rne many times about his
conversations with you and I want you to know that he Ís
concerned aþout, yoü, and I'm concerned about Yotlr and Ï
want the very best for you.

I suppose that Father ileub's leaving St. Kevin's is as
much an opportunity for the people there to thank hirn
fqr the pastoral work he has done, as the opportunity
for him to be thanked. Itts normal practice for a
pastor to have thAt kind of going ahlay reception and
while I can understand your sensitiviÈy to thÍs, r
suppose that we shouldn't deprive the parish of the
opportunity to say thanks.

I can only teLl you that we really are concerned about
you and I hope that you will contínue to work with
Father McDonough.

Sincerely yours in christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

bëc- Fr. McDonough

ARCH-012211
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If arry redlcatforæ a¡e r¡eeded, they wlll be prescrlbed
trere arrl aùnlnlstered et ou¡r medical clinic. fherefo¡¡e,
we ask that vÞu rnt brtrg arry o\¡er-the-cor¡r¡ter redicatior¡e
or vltanlne ard onfy a s¡lall snpply of preecribed
rcdfcatlone, wt¡lch wtll be tu¡rred ol¡rtr to ou¡ cf,lnlc.
Also, anythirg r^rftlch Ins an alcotrol cdrtent cailrot be used
þy any patie¡rt here. ff¡erefore, ræ ask that you not brlng
ar¡y colog¡re, perf,utF, lt¡ctttt¡¡æsh, or cñ7er-the-counter product
wt¡tch Ins any fo¡m of alcof¡ol as a liÊted lrgr.edlent.
You are rþt pennltted to have a car wl¡ile a reeidEnt at
the Saint Luke lrstlhrte.
Becar¡se yrt¡ wlll be e>arclslrg at a local s¡n at least
onc€ e lre€lc, ræ reco¡rmend brlrglng a bthirg sult ar¡d
sultaþle lelsu¡e attfre (f,or lnstance: shonts, sports
shlrts, Jogglrg attire, arrl srnakerç or cas¡a1 çhoes).
If you uÉe a special plllow because of al.lerrgies, please
brlng the pillow to be used wt¡1le a reaident at Salnt
Lrrke Institr¡te,
Becar¡se of the dr¡¡atfor¡ of ttte p¡'ogrât¡r, lt fs Írpo¡"tant
to br.lng enorgh eeaso¡ral clothfrg.

Affiliated with the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM

I
It

SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE
2420 Brooks Drive

Suitland, Maryland 207 46.6294
(3011 967-3700

o

tlay 8, 1990

coNFrDE¡TTIAL

Rev. Slichard Jeuþ
Ckurch of St. I(evtn
5944 - 28th Ar¡er¡r¡e, Sotrth
St. Paul, MN 6541?

Dce¡r Fathe¡r Jeub:

fse look for¡,¡a¡d to tlor¡r E¡rir¡a1 on lby 30, 1990. It wlll be helpful
for you to lqrpw the follq.rir€f facts:

1

2

3

4

6.

ARCH-012635
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Page 2

Agaln, ræ loolc for.rn¡rt to lpu¡r arrlr¡al on Ì'fay 3Oth. It te ltperatlve
that :¡or¡ arrar€te your trarrel plans to arrive at tlp Instítute þgfgg_Uggn.
Flease aö¡fEe !b. Bor¡r¡le Corrror, coordfrntor of Aùnlsalons, of yøur
trer¡el plans. Sf¡e will arrar€re transportation for you frqn the alrport
ard ¡æIco¡ne you upor¡ your arrJ.r¡al at the fnstittrte. Our entire etaff
wfsl¡es }¡ou the b€st a,s yotr þegfin t¡¡e progn'an.

Sfncerely

ol¿

'â*--/Q*/.,a-'re b/L
Staphen lbntana, Ph.D.
Dlrector
Ortpatlent Depa¡ùnent

9t{:Lrc

cci 4*, Kevtn M. ¡rlcDonor¡gh

ARCH-012636
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llEE TRCEDIOC!8! Ol 3lI¡lE DfgL ffD III¡{IIDO¡¡IS

0m8tIonnlrl

Lo -t
Àddressz 7472-)qrk lf s

Name: a-
s

Street

BusÍness Phone: Eoue Phone: Y {{-7 ? t7

1 E'rnplo¡rrrent Record (list cunent and prevLous coployers
for the last eeven (7) years).

Employed by: r t ç

Address: îo¿ t/ertntr[/, rr-ngl
City & State: llotfv"tq ? Nu
Position or Job litle z /12 , - /-o tA a r/t o \o

Your Supervisor: Ç leút e L- u-)- Phoneìto.u7r-7rád

74

tt

Employed from (Mo./Yr.)

Why did you leave?

To (Dlo. /Ir. )
I

e, L¿ /'rePt:J

Enployed by: Ða,t', I J<cre€r
Address: *r¿¿ Ê, na lrut¿¿ ¿ La nP

City & State:

Position or Job litle:

Your Supervisor:

Employed fro¡¡ (Mo. /Yr. )

Why did you leave?

4¿4

Phone lto.-%.!!_
2-f ro (t{o./yr. o-ut- t-e w'Í-)

ARCH-012637
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ACÍf,O;LEDGUEI¡I, CERTIFICASIOT Al¡D AI'ITORISAETON

T,
acknowl
require
crinina

understand and
ons or emP certa in positions
authorize the hployer to conduct a

A-24

that
I conviction records investigation, and I agree to execute

any forms required by the Mínnesota Department of Public Safety
for such purposes.

I state and certify that I have not been convicted of a
crime involving crininal sexual conduct,, obscenity, or crininal
assault nor have I been convicted of any such offenses in any
other state or against the laws of the United States.

I further state and certify that I have not been te¡minated
fro¡n a former position nor have I been the subject of any
dtsciplinary action or investigatlon because of sexual
exploitation, sexual abuse, sexual harassment, or physical abuse
by ne with anyone, and I hereby authorize the hployer to make
specific written requests of ny enployer or former employers or
associates concerning the occurrence of such matters or the
exi.stence or nature thereof .

Dated: , 19-.

Applicanc
J-,--.n* I

ARCH-012638
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May 2l, 1990

0"""!
I heve Just recelved a copy of your letten to Anchblshop John R. Roach. I spoke
with him and he Ehowed me the letten thêt hè 5èñt to you. I wanted to wrîte to
you to add my own perapectlvÊ on th€ buslness aboul Dlck Jeubrs golng*away
necept ion.

It nrakes all the sense ln the world to me thf,t you feel that you ane comlng out
on the shont end of thingç agaln whlle Dlck ls gëtting off easy. Victlmlzatlon ls
a crummy thlng, and lt looks like he is belng rewanded for it rathen lhan
pun lshed.

I want you lo undcrstand that our allowlng Dick to leeve St. Kevlnrs under whal
appeaned to be normal clrcurnstänces ls alm¿d af tho parlsh and lts benefit
nather then ¿t Dlck. You ôrÊ more awâre, Êven than l, that Dlck hgs done some
good thlnge ln hls paslonel minlstny, even while his treatment of you wãs
shabby. Thene are people ln that panish who wlll want and rreed a chonce lo
thânk hlm and say good-bye. They havÊ a nfght tó br¡ng closune to thein
relatlonship wlth hlm ln û wåy thåt rê6pects the good that happened.

I suppose that, from the pg¡ni of vlew of punlshment, we eould tell the people of
the pÊniËh what has been golng on. Somewhat less dlnectly, but wlth ult¡mâtely
the sarne affect, we could have slmply removed Dlck from tho parioh suddenly and
wlthout explanatlon. ln both cåses, Dîck would cørtålnly have been puníshed. tsut
the people ol the panlsh would have been punlshed as wellt ln the sen6'ê that
theln confldençe in the sont of normal parfsh wonk whTch he dld fon them, the
baptlsmç, first contmunlons, funenalã, and Ëo on, would hevé been shaken. The
people at the Golden Valley Health Center în thô Twln Cltlès rßfçr to thât process
¿rs the rtðbductlon[ of a paetor. Clearly, there ârG tlmes when that is oxactly
what has to happen', but thËlr word ls mGant to indlcete thê sort of treurna that
happene to the locel comrnunlty,

ARCH-112287
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May 2l , 1990

The consultatlon that we dld sugg€sted thåt thene wðs noÍ ltnmcdiete dangetr thåt
Dick would harm anyone elãe in the parlsh in thls short perlod of lime. I have
trled to be falrly clean wlth you about what our plans were so that you would
not feel betrayed by the ArchdÍocese on disregpected, As a resultr lt soomed
¡eaëonabl€ 1o lry to reduce the trauma on the panlah and pnovlde ås ontooth ê
tÊsnsltlÕn lnto thE new leodershlp as we could'

I, I heve trled to keep ln cemmunlcation w¡th you ånd bê fainly clean about
TõFT¡e arè regpondfng to hls mlsconducl. lt seems to mê that we have been

falnly stnalghtforward ln confrontlng Olck About.what lr golng on and.demandlng
thet he end hls lnvolvernent wlth you and take the Bt6ps neceÊÊary to ptevent
anythlng slmllar ln tho futune. We trled to make some provlslon so that you
would not bG abandoned lmmodlately, elthdr emotlonally on llnanclally. lt may be
that there Is more that we ghould be dolng, and lam wlll¡ng ts hear that from
you. Stl'l l, I do not undenEtand how you can tsåy that there has been rrthe lack
of reachlng out on rny þehslfn ün thß part of the Chunch, I would be heppy to
slt down with you, or with you and'Gcrry, on to try tô ¡mprovc oun coÍìmu*
nicatfoh ln some other wÊy.

lam deeply saddened by the hurt thet åll of thls îs caueing you. ln parllculan,
I undoretEnd how the rflBnner of Dlckts leavlng th€ parlsh cån çome acro6s es a
slap irr thô f6ce to you. Wlthout tnylng to take away from lhat, I have wanted tÒ
offer Ênother pêrËpèctive about ll tô yôu.

Slncerely youns ln Christ,

Fìeverend Kevin M. McDonough
Chancellor
Eplscopal Vîcar

KMfvl I ggr

-z-
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PÀUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

MEMO TO: Anchbishop John R. Roach
Bishop Joseph Channon
Fathen Michael OrConnell
Fathen Paul Janoszeski

DATE: May 23, 1990

FROM:

RE:

Fathen Kevin M. McDonough

FATHER RICHARD JEUB

Dick Jeub is beginning his program of tneatnrent at 5t. Lukers lnstitute on
May 30. I have talked with several men who have participated in that sort
of extended tneatment program, and they all indicate that it is a painful
pnocess. They have said that the support that they receive fnom the
Archdiocese is cnitical in helping them keep thein spinits up and face what
they have to f ace.

I want to suggest that each of you make a note in your calendan to send a
short letten of suppont to Dick Jeub at an appropniate time. The purpose of
the note would be to neassure Dick of our concenn and pnayer, and to
encounage him to continue to face what has to be faced. I would like to
suggest that notes might be sent ín the followíng onder and at the following
t i mes:

Anchbishop Roach: On or about June 1 ( t am attaching a dr aft note
fon you, Anchbishop ) .

pUß4^

Bishop Channon:

Fathen Michael OrConnell:
Father Jaroszeski:

I wi I I make arnangements
August. lf any of you have
might give him a call when
bnief per iod of time

to visit with Jeub sometime in July
tnavel plans that include Washington,
you ane there on even anrange to meet

On

On

On

or about

on about

on about

June 10

June 20

June 30

or
D.C
him

eanl y
., You
fona

ARCH-012966
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MËMO

FROfi¡lr

rìE;

TOi Archblghop John R. Roach
. 'B.l'etiop.Joseph Chanr:on' .. .

. . 'Father :åû.Jshrcl O'Cônnel I .,' Father Paul'tJanoszeski,

Father Kevln 'M. &lctono"nn

FATHËR RICHAND JETIB

ÐATEÍ. lday 23, 1990

at 5t Luker s lnstltute on
ln' that sonl

Dlck.. Jeut¡ ls begiinnlng his Þ.¡ogr+m
l"lay 3(,l. .1. have talked wlth. scvena,l

of'trËafment
men'' who ha

pr,ogr-€m., and they,'..-all làdiÊ

s*ld thåt t uÞþer! that
of exl&ftdeÉl,tJ"èstmÊnt
pnoee6s.' Thcy have
Anchdlocese ls crltl.üð
ttìey h6ve 'to .fåce. "

panilclpated
âtè.i that .Il
. thqy' rec6l

ls a pulnful
ve

ve 'from the
I ln helþlng keep theÍr epfrl'tb un flñd firce whst'

I want to suggêst that each ol' you nnake ër notê ln youn calendar to gend a
shorl letter of support tp.Ðlck Jeub'ät. an approprlate tlme. The purpgse o?
lhe nole v.rould be. to . neässure Dlck òt our concern and þrayer, and lo
encourege .hlth to contlnue to face what hag to be feced. I wotl'ld I lke to
suggest that notes nrlght be'eent ln ttie followlnE orden ond at the fcllowlng
t ¡mes¡

AfchL¡lsíroÞ Hcsch: On qr aboul Jurîe | .( | äm att¿¡ch¡ng å draft note

on 'dr aboút Júne l0. 
,'l

()n cr ebçut Jun¿ ?0

0n or aÞoul June 30

he. s
t'Fúå,';

Eishop Channon:

Father^ Nliehaul O¡tbr¡irpl I i

Fatlrer Jarbs¿eskl ¡

Í wlll ¡rrake arnangenrents
August. lf any.'of you heve
might glve'hlm a call when
i:nlef perlod of tlffie.

to vislt wlth'Jeub.sornotlme ín July on early
trevel. plans thal lnclude Woahlngton, 0.C., you
you are there.or evËn ðrrange lo meet,hlm for a

ARCH-o12851
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SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE

2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 207 46-6294

(301) 967-3700

@

June l-, 1990

CONFIDENTTAL

Reverend Kevín M.
CÌrance11<¡r
226 Sunnlt Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 65102

Re Reverend Richard Jeub
SLI #L2L9B
Admisslon Date: 5-30-90

Dear Rewerend McDonough:

This brief note is to inform you that Father Richard Jeub has been officially
admitüed to the saint Luke rnstitute and ls adJusting to the program.

Father Jeubrs individual therapist during his Èreatment here is Stephen Kopp,
MS, cAc. Mr. Kopp will wrlte you rnonthly to appríse you of Father Jeubrs
progress during his tirne here at Saint Luke's.

Please be assured of our prayers for you and the important mÍnístry of service
you undertake on behalf of ChrÍst's Church,

SíncereIy,

C",f* C ßr4^.t, ]I
Curtis C. Brya{E, S.J.,u
Director

o

McDonough

,?Hr

SK
cc

:Jf
: Rev. Richard Jeub

Inpatient CIÍnícal Servfces

Frank Valcour, M.D.
Medical Director

Affiliated with the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM

ARCH-012930
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June I, 1990

Revenerld Rlchand Jeub
St. Luke lnetltutG
2420 Brooks Drlve
Sultland, Maryland 20746-5?,94

Dean Dick,

I arn cgnsclous that you åre beglnnlng youn pnogram of trcatrñGnt at St.
durlng those daya. I wanted to wrlte 10 you and let you knqw thËt you
prêyers ånd çoncorn.

Lulçcl g

have my

You and I are both awar€ thôt thc exploltatlve Þehcvlor ln whlqh you engoged
Þven thege pãst yêârË waE slmply wrong. Faople wers hurt ðnd I am ¡eddenad by
that. Àt the Same tlm6f thêt doet not negätÊ'thc vêry solld work th6l you hEve
done ae a pegtor. You brought St. Kevlnr$ to a plaeo whcre rrye can qddrcas ¡ts
futune canefully and lntelllgently. You¡ carnlcd out your parachlBl rcsponslbilltles
wlth $É'nsltlvity and conrmltmçnt.

I know thst thësê nèxt monthg åt St. Lukefo will bc chatlcnglng ones fon you.
My expenlence wlth other tll,en wtrc have partlc¡Þated ¡n tho $t. Luke,s prograrn
thet FomG veny s¡ood thlngs w¡ll happen 19 you ln the mld¡t of the dlfflculty.
wish you thc beat ln thlE tlmé ahÊêd.

ls

We wlll try io rnolnlêln conlðct bËtnocn thc Archdlocese and you. For the most
part, that wlll be by mall. When oñc op ltrîothcp of r¡a has an oppoFtunlty to be
ln Washlngton, hÞwÇver, we wlll atlsmÞt to epsnd somÊ tlm6 wlth you. lf thene le
something yotr necd fro¡n the Anchdiocesen do nst hcsltatc to write or çall,

I wlsh you the bcst lñ thG monthe ahead. My hopa lg that yeu wlll be rqstonod
to full parochial mlnlstry one dcy ln the not too dlstant futurçr To meke ¡håt
poselbler I ark thst- you would wonk as hard ts you çån In comlng to uRdonstand
and deal wlth lhe causot of your lnappropnlat€ bchêvlçr, I wlsh yóu.the beet
during thegê rnonlhã,

Slncerely yours ln Çhrlet,

Most Reverend Jphn tl. Roach, D,D,
Arehblshop of Salnt Paul and MlnneapotlE

KMM:ggn

ARCH-012967
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June 4, 1990

Father Richard Jeub
St. Lukers Institute
2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, MD 2O746

of Minnesota

P.O. Box 64560 . St. Paul, Minnesora 55164

TO NONPAR,TICIPATING FACÏLITY

Patient: Richard Jeub
Subscriber Ide
Group Number:
Facility: St.
Date of Admiss
NOTIFICATION O

tr

1

Dear Father Jeub:

Blue Cross and BIue Shiel-d of lvlinrresota (BCBSM) requires
preadmission notif,ication on inpatient admissions. This letter
is a follow-up to the notification receíved on ApriL lO, 1990, from
Father Austin Ward for the admission on May 20, 1990.

This notification fulfills the preadmission notífication
requirement in your contract for the dav of admission. However,
subsequent days are subject to BCBSIvI medical record or telephone
review, according to the medícal necessity provisions in your
contract.

Therefore, BCBSM may be contactíng tþe facility for updates or
requesting and reviewing medical records from tlre facitity. You
will be notified of any services not covered under the medical
necessíty provisions in your contract. lt is important that
records are received upon request or payment will be denied.

Because this facility does not have a participatíng agreement
with BCBSM, aII days found to be not covered by the contract will
be the financial liability of the subscriber.

Approval of the day of admission Ís not -a guarantee of pavm.ent.
Reimbursement is subject to aIl other coîelãge pËovisi.oñs-Tã-€he
BCBSM subscriber contract, including the requirements for the
patient to be covered on the dates of service.

If you trave any questions regarding this notification process,
please contact the Patient Care Coordination Department.

ARCH-012651
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Eather Richard Jeub -2- June 4, 1990

If you have any questions regarding your contract benefits, please
contact the Customer Service Department at (612) 456-5000 or
1-80O-382-2OOO, extension 5000. A copy of this let,ter has been sent
to the physician and the facility.
Sincerely,

Ø
Mary B R.
Patient C Coordination Department, Route Y-15
1-80O-382-2OOO, extension 8503 or (6721 456-8503

T241377 zum3-0/46-47

ARCH-012652
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June 51 1990

Father Kevin M. McDonough
Archdíocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Pau1, MN 55LO2-2797

Dear Kevin,

I received yeur letter dated May 21st. I want you to understand that
f. am not angry T¡/fth you personally. You have indeed been fair about
keeping in touch wíth me.

I am angry about the rness Trm in as a rêsult of my relationshÍp with
Dick. AfÈer a Llen year relatfonship, in which plans for the future,
includÍng marrÍage, \^rere discussed, it is very paÍnful to have ít,
end. Itrs an awful feelíng to have become a victim of someone I
cared about. My relationshÍp was, indeed, more like a marriage than
an affair, in terms of the things we did together, includÍng my
children, at times.

I feel that the victims, in these situations, are left hanging,
whÍle the focus fs on the priest. Fírst of a1l, when you hear of
something like this happening, t.ake it seriously, and donrt just take
the word of the príest. Secondly, the church needs to set up a program
to provÍde counseLing and perhaps other servíces for the victims, and
for the church to talce the inltfatÍve in offeríng these services to
Ëhe índividual. There is a need for healíng for the victim and the
church, as Erust ís Iost.

My trust in the church, and priests, is very low, and sometime in
the futu.re, before I can go back to the church, a lot of healing will
need to take place. That is a place where you may be of help to me
ín the,future, Kevinr as I do stlll have a measure of trust Ín you.

In regard to Dickrs farewell party, I do understand the potential
traumâ for the parish, but ríght nor¡/ my anger is for my o$/n situation.

ARCH-012271
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nO AND MINNEA'.LIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 551'02-2,197

The Chancery
PERSONAL E

STRICTI¡Y CONFIDENTIÀI,

June 21r 1990

Reverend Richa,rd H. ,feub
Saint Luke Institute
2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 20746-5294

Dear Dick,

I hope all is going well wíth you at Saint Luke Institute. As you
probably know, Irve had the opportunit,y to be out there on several
occasions visiting with men from our Anchdiocese who have gone
through treatment. I know Saint Luke d.oes an excellent job.
f also know that it can be an extremely paínful experience for
those who do go through treatment.

I want Èo let you know that I continue to keep you in my prayer.
r hope that your experience is very helpful for you personally and
one that certai-a}.¡f will- allow for great, and considerable growth
for you.

Take care, Dick.

Sincerely,

Reverend Michael J. OrConneII
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

bcc: Fr. KevÍn McDonough

ARCH-012850
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June 28, 1990

Dean

Thank you for your letter of June 5, 1990. I heve Just returned from
vacation and read your letten when I got Þack.

I am grateful to you for golng'r€bove and beyond the call of dutyr'ln
wr¡t¡ng to me. Thero åre a lot of things that you heve eveny rlght to be
angry ebout, and even ln the mldst of that you ane offerlng some posltive
peFspdctlvc to rne, I am gnateful to you.

As you sald ln the letter, your Ítrust ln thê Church, and prfests, is very
low.rr I am not sure exqclly how one goes about restonlng thal klnd of lnust,
but lam wllllng to wonk wllh you when you €re reedy to try to take thÉt
on. ln the rneantíme, I wlsh you pÊåce ond good thlngs dunlng the summer.

Thank you for your letter.

Sineerely younE in Chrlst,

Rovenend Kevln M. McDonough
Çhancellor
Eplscopgl Vlcar

ì

I

ARCH-012270
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SATNT LT]KE ãT{STHT{JT'H

2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 207 46-6294

(301) 967-3700

July 2, 1990

CONFIDENTIAL

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Chancellor
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 65102

Re Reverend Rlchard Jeub
s].r #1-2L98
Adrnissíon Date: 5-30-90

Dear Reverend McDonough :

trIe are writing to you regarding Rev. Riehard Jeub who has been in treatment at
the Saint Luke Institute for one month. Often these initial weeks in
Èreatment are a difficult transltion period. Rev. Jeub has been able to bond
with a number of the residents and enter into the program at the Saínt Luke
InstiÈute. At this time he is struggling to show his more vulnerable slde to
the resídents here. Rev. Jeub is motívated toward treatment yet continues to
have difficulty in looking at his problematic behaviors in specific terms.
Recently there has been progress in this area and rtre support Rev. Jeub ín
continuing to uncover these uncomfortable issues in the weeks to come.

trle will be continuÍng to correspond with you on a regular basis. If you have
any questions or concerns, please do not hesi-tate to contact us at (301) 967-
3700. Please be assured of our prayers for you and the important rninistry of
service you undertake on behalf of Christ's Church.

o

@

CAS

sK:jf
CC: Rev. Richard Jeub

I
ryant, ,, Ph

Inpat ient Clinical Services

¿- ry*.-/A
Frank Va1cour, M.D
Medical Director

Affiliated with the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARIT'Y

NATIONAL I{EALTI] SYSTEM

ARCH-012706
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAlf{T PAIIL 

^}¡Ð 
I'llùfi{EAPOI-15

ôlËMO Ttr Archblahop John R. Roach
Blshop Joseph Charron .

Fethcr Mlchael 0rConnell

DATE: July 77, 1990

FROåú:

RE¡ FATHSR ÊICHARD JEUB

I on¡ allachlng È cøpy of the flnst ñonthtÉ st€tus rËÞort lor F¡ther Dlclr
Jeub, lt appsars thål he le cngaglng ln the program ât St. Lukcrr ås much
as he ls capabte of dolng. They have ldentiflcd a€rlrc arèåË of rcrlclonce,
and ln a reccnt convêrtËt¡on wlth Dlck Jcub he lndloåtcd thât he kncw that
thes€ w+re thlngr hc had to face,

I wlll keep yöu pôËtéd on hls progrrea*.

At¡achFrent

Fathcr Kevln M. McÐonough

ARCH-012705
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July l? , 1990

Reverend Rlchard Jeub
5r. Luke lnstltute
2420 ðrookg Orlve
Sultfand, Manylend 20746-5294

Dear Dlck,

I wanl you to Rnow thðl we Juat recelved å surnrnary of the first monthrs
work thât you heve done ln lreålmenl frorn Dr. Stcphen F. Kopp and othêrE
ât 5t, Luker6. They indlcate lhàt you 8re trrnôllvated toward treatmcntn End
that le a good slgn. They also notè that you åre havlng "dlfficulty ln
looking at problefnållc behavlors In apeclflc tênrna:" that ls more or less
what you told me on the phon€, and lt soundr to.me lîke you are all bang-
Ing away at the lñportanl quortlons. I ìvant you to know that lcontlnqe to
pray for you most évery day,

I checked out the various things lhät came fn your June 12 lèttÊr and ln our
reccnt telephono call, Fathør Austln Ward hEs worked wlth Blue Crose lo
make centa¡n lhet the ådrillgglon dete ls proper. He tells rne that he sent
your påycheck on July 9 wllh an {rccompanylñg leltêr. lpr€Ëume thsl ll has
anrlved by now and that some sâltgfûctory rnå6nÊ of regular paymênt has
been workcd out.

Know that I am cheerlng for you from back hçrc. You ðre a good man wlth
much to give, Al the same tlme, we both know thât thene ane real pnoblems
¡o be faced. I wlch you Euccess in dolng so.

Slncercly yours ln Chnlst,

Reverend Kevln M. lvlcDonough
Chanccllon
Eplscopal Vlcer

KMM:ggr

cc¡ Dr. Stephen F, Kopp

ARCH-012768
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FROM THE PASTOR

We received the sad news in the course of the past week involving
allegations of sexr:al abuse against Father Jeub who served very cornp€tently
and generously as Pastor of St. Kevin for nine years. Our hearts share the
heavy burden and pain that is experienced by the alleged victims, as well as
Father Jeub himself.

Our present experience demonstrates that or¡r community is not immune to
diffÏculties of this nature which, or¡r media have informed us, have touched
congregations of all denominations, professionals at every level, as well as
all too often, the intimacy of our families.

In the present case, two factors are worthy of note. Upon learning of the
allegations, the Archdiocese ministered in a tirnely and appropriate rnanner
both to Father Jeub and the alleged victims. Secondly, after a careful
investigation, it appeañ that no one from St. Kevin was harmed in this way
by Father Jeub.

Experiences such as this may raise concerns and questions for r¡s. Please
know that Father Ginsterblum, Sister Fran Donnelly, and I are available to
talk about this and be of whatever help we can in discussing the issues.
Please call at your convenience.

In your goodness, join me in ongoing and special prayer for Father Jeub and
the alleged victims. Th"y need our prayers and or¡r efforts to induce healing.

REP

ARCH-012686
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SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE

2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 207 46-5294

(301) 967-3700

July 31, 1990

CONFIDENTTAL

Reverend Kevln M. McDonough
Chancellor
226 Sunnlt Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 65102

Re Reverend Rfchard Jeub
sl,r #12L98
Admission Date: 5-30-90

Dear Reverend McDonough:

Ile are wrfting to you regardÍng Rev. Rlchard Jeub who has been at the Saint
Luke Instítute for two months. In our last letter qre expressed concern over
Rev. Jeub's difffculty tn being vulnerabl-e wiÈh his peers In the treatnent
conmunity. During these last several weeks Rev. Jeub has shown good progress
ín thls area. Currently he Ís exploring his compulsLve behaviors and the
impact of these behavíors on himself and others. This fncludes being open to
some very uncomfortable emotions as he clarifíes the dysfunctional patterns
whlch have occurred in various relationships. This 1s difficult work,yet we
see lndications that Rev. Jeub is capable of progressing to thLs next phase of
treatment. In addltfon to these fnpatient servfces Rev. Jeub is continufng to
attend and bond wlth 12 Step support groups.

lde will contfnue to inform you of Rev. Jeubrs progress durlng these next
weeks. Please be assured of our prayers for you and the important mlnlstry of
servíce you undertake on behalf of Chrlst's Church.

o

(D

G*fr c rîT*ï//. Ê] t¿
Curtis C. Bryant, S.J., Ph.D.
Director
Inpatient Clinical Services

---

-!\
rc,KoPP, cAs

-'a-r."*t/ 
¿-L

Frank Valcour, M.D.
Medícal Dírector

)

¡(" 1".

sK:Jf
CC; Rev. Rlchard Jeub

Affiliated with ühe
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM

ARCH-0'12683
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August 9, 1990

Dear

Thank you for youn reçont card. I arn happy to know that we can renrain in
comnrunicat ion.

I am saddened that this has brought you so nruch pain. I hope that we cên
contlnue to remain ¡n contact, both to respond to the speclfic pr€ssures that
rnay be on you right now and also to look towards some long-ternr healing.

You ane in my pråy€ns.

Sincer-ely youns ín Christ,

Reverend Kevln M.
Chancel lor
Epîscopal Vicar

McDonough

l(h{N1r ggn

ARCH-049301
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August 9r 1990

oee. l,
Thank you fOn youn rec6nt cerd. I arn happy to know that we can nemain ln
c.omnrunical ion.

I am saddened that th¡s hås brought you so nruch pain. I hope thet we cõn
continue to rernain In contactr þorh to nespond to the speclfic pressures that
rnåy be on you righl now and also to look towards some long-term healing.

You ane ín my pråy€ns,

Slncenely yours ln Christ ,

Reverend Kevl,n M, i4cDonough
Choncellor
Episcopal Vicar

ARCH-012233
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Reverend Richa¡d JêiJb
5t. Luke lnstltute
2420 Brçoks Dnlve
Sultland,. &lerytand. A0?46-6294

Augusl 10, 1990

DeaÊ. Ðlck t

Revenend Kcvln lvl. SlcDonough
Chancal'loF
Eplseopal Vlcan'

KMMiggr

Õ

wtnt '.you lo'know tliat
þaqk. henê. Whqn lt l.e
ou. Fcrl- fr,rô to-. åuggcst
fnet' to' do , tho Bûf,rr¡

o

I have. juat-recelvtd 'ol.bnl ¿ttefBcnt from' thc gt¡ Lulie çtaft,.¡bout
yo.rn órógreÈE-,¡n''trciiçr¡ent u -to know., that'all. of 'the lndisarors
irrey menilonä'd øcem to ba r.,lirtien,þsclfq up,wtldt yclu'.eeld' to
rae ln your July, åe,.r'iotg..lt'ls ûpparênt ,fhát: you'aràicornlag tdi hnsw
youraelf ànd to addres:. lry. .dlfflcu:l't. lasù'ea... .

I am sune thet thË .hard yè!. I

you contlnüe tb havc rny rl from
appr.oprlatê to do-sri, I ' wlthl y
that the tlme le aÈprbåc go fóbl

I look fonward to seelng you gn my v,lcit.

Slncerely yours ln Ghrlpt,

ARCH-012751
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ARCHÐtOCggE 0Ë SAINT PAI¡L ÀNÐ Mlli}¡tÀp'OLtg

Mgtt0 TS¡ Archblstn¡p John R. Rosch
Ðlchop Joroph üharron
F¿¡her å4icfrsel O'tonnell
Fallrer Auslln ldard

lláTÉl Au$r¡tt 10, 1990

FROM¡

frlìr

Fathcr Kevln f.4. fdeÐoneugh

fTATHËÊ RIC},IARI] JÊU8

I have Juet rccelved an ufrdèlë On Fathar JeubrË Þrog¡.ßf¡ ln tr+at¡neat.
cnclosing â copy of lho uÞdatç. I t €ppcôrt to nm thcl Ìre le rnovlng
wrll, finally.

lf you have ðny ËgnÉúp¡ts about slt of thlør pl*esu let me knosu,

¡4tf åcllrrr+nl

\

\

Itm
uhaed
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wlLLrAM C. METEFT tr 920. | 9A 1 ¡

ALOIS Þ KENNEOY JR
TIMOTHY P OUINN
ANOREW J ÉISËNZIMMER
LEO H OEHLER
THOMAS B, WIESER
NANCY GOERING REILLY
SUZANNE M GERHAROSON

understanding that
up the payments of
negotiating to see

MEIER, KEruNEDY & QuIruru,
CHARTEREO

Állr)rncrr J¡ ¿¿s'

September L2, 1990

o

SUITE 430, MINNESOTA BUILDING
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA 55 I O' . I I A3

TELÊPHONE NO (6 r 2) 22A- r I I r

FACSTMTLE NO, (612t 223-54A3

per month during
that my client has agreed

¿

Mr. Ronald Meshbesher
Attorney at Law
Meshbesher, Singer & Spence, Ltd.
1660 Park Avenue
Irlinneapolis, MN 55404

Re: Our CIient: The Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

Dear Mr. l¿feshbestrer:

As you knqw, we had been discussing proposals seeking my clientrs
agreement to pay eertai.n monthly payments to your client durÍng the
tÍme that her claÍms against the Archdiocese, relating to Father
Richard Jeub are being resolved. You had indlcated that you andrì

0

F

Y

your cllent were seeking to have her paid
that period of ve advised you
to pay the sum of during that period of tÍme. It 1s my

moment, Voü have agreed to have me set
a month, but you wish to contlnue

myc will reconsider the matter and
agree to a hlgher amount. In that regard, I bave indic¿ted that I
will spea"k with Father Kevin McDonough a"bout the matter again,
but in tþg__.4ggntime, I am sending you a check from the Archdiocese
r ur rr..at J,¿L-vl:rtir.l L.

Encrosed is my crient's check nurnber In the amount of
payable to your client. This amount is being pa"id in accordance
with our agreement. That agreement is that during the periocl of
tim his matter is being resolved, my client w111 pay the sum
of a month to your client. My client reserves the rlght to
wÍt terminate its obligation to make those payments at any
time. It is understood and agreed that my client would be
reimbursed for such payments out of any verdict or settlement
reached in this case. In addition, the fact that my client is
making these payments will not be used in any way j.n this
litigation.

Acceptance of the enclosed payment will indicate your clientrs and
your acceptance of the terrns as set forth herein subject only to

ARCH-01 1598
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our agreenent to have the Archdiocese reconsider
these payments. If this does not meet with your
advise me immediately.

Thank you.

I

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUI¡¡¡I
CHARIERED

September 12, 1990
Mr. Rona1d Meshbesher
Page 2

Re: Our Client: Tbe Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Mlnneapolis

the amount of
approval, please

Best Regards,

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUINN

/s/ ANDREW J. EISENZIMMËR

Andrew J. Elsenzfmmer

AJE : jmI
cc: Reverend Kevin McDonough

ARCH-011599
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11 $ 60933

(4) the eele or possession of
4.

*"otu aubstsnces ¡s denned t."**offii#:;
*.,i-

;ËJ u"e of a Posidon of autboriff, or
'.iSì ' üÐ in any of tÌ¡e cases above, tJ

.-i,, t¡, intinata parts.

:-i -. ,'1. ...,..... ...:r . .. l, ,tr-ìj,! -..,r¡ .,'. ,'r -i.! l',it,,. I -.'- .t¡;;o_' ::lì'
. r.,riì,-:.-,¡; [See moín wlumo fq 2 únd 8], ïi!ìi.is:-,-,.r.. .¿,;, -n!j i¡..!

lr
t¡

tl,
ti

lr,

¡tl

houe, fr prime facie evidence that tÌ¡e peraon knem it to be a disorderþ hou¡e.r ! ..t
\"it' ''-"'''" [seemaìnwtumelorõJ;',,."''' -] 

::'' 
t:'.'.'

s p€rson ia drarged under thie section wità.omiag or
ruay require a¡ a conditiou of prehial release tt¡at tÌ¡e
action agaiut a lessee wÌ¡o ha¡ violat¿d the covena¡t

not to allow drugs established by section 604.181. .. .,: :

Amended by Laws 1989, c. ??, 0 1, eff. Aug, 1, 1989¡ L¡rr¡ 1991, c. lS, 3 3; Law¡ 1991, c.219, $ 81.

Higtoric¿l and Statutoty Notea ' '-. " :'
1989 læg:irlation

lbe 1989 amendment included evidence of un-
of oonfolled gubotancæ
g prima facie evidence of
rly house,

L¡w¡ 19E9, c. frr $ 2 provldæ that tùis amend-
ment ls effective August 1, 1989, anil applies to
crlmes committed on or after th¿t datB.

6æ.84. Fornic¿tion

l99t Legi¡lation

Larv¡ 1991, c" 198, 5 3, added suH.6, r€lst¡ng to
pretrial release.

Lawe 1991, c,249,8 81, instnrcted the rer¡isor of
et¡tute¡ to subEtltuùe "3.2 percent malt liquof for
Sordntodcating nalt liquort.'

' (b) "Sen¡sl contac{" for the pur
urd 609.345, subdivision l, dauses
wiüh se:ual or aggressive intenb

;.,(i) the intentional toushing by tl
. (ü) the touching by the complain
parts;

..- (¡¡i) tl¡e touúing by anotìer of t

', (tv) in any of the cases listed abo
the lntimatc parts.

" [See t.jt ;."' ìt.

; Subd. 14. "Coercion'mea¡B wc
ably to fear tl¡at the actor will
complaiuant or anotl¡er, or forre tl¡
but proof of coerrion does not regr

-i;'r. 
" 

,,æ r
i'.gub¿. 1?... "PeydrotherapisP m
psyctrologisÇ nurse, chemical depr
cÐu¡selor, or other mental he¡lth
licensed by tlre state, wbo perforrnt

l,s
. Subd. 19. "Emoüonally rlepender
al condítio¡ and the nah¡re of tl¡e t
tlie p¡ycl¡otherapist knøæ or hsg
witùhold congent to sÐnral co¡tact,

fS,

Amended by Laq,E 1981 c. 198, S$ 1 to 3
¿18, $ 1, efi. Aug.1, l9E8; LswB 1s19, '!! 1? to 19.

ttr.

',r.

..,,¡!:-.

,Ë-É

<!.

tti
ñ.'
IF
'!:rÌ^

Áìr

tt-ñ

;*;,

râ.
SL

ivì:

Law þview Commentsries
- - -¡

lriM¡¡tt¡l stsh¡s dlscrlmlnstlon: 'h¡blic ¡corn of
peraoral oÌ¡oices-gt¿t¿ o, Fltula 1? l4"nJvfit¡hell . -,
L.Ber¡.663 (1991). ..,. _ j ,. ..'. . ' , .. .:'

609.34L. Ddrnltion¡ , :

[See møín aofu'me lm t tn S] ' .i iu'

Subd. 4. "Consenf,' mear¡s e volunter¡¡ ur¡coetced menifest¿tion of a præent agreement to
perfom a partiorlar sexusl ¿ct with !hç aston . , ... .

'-, - . . . r: ISæ møín tnlwne Íor 5 onn' 6J

Subd. ?. "Méntally
narcotig Bnesthetic, or
agreement ladts the
penehation.

tl¡e i¡fluence of alcohol, a
erso¡ \v¡t¡rout.tbe person's
senral co¡tsct or soíral

;,:-ÞUþiL 11. o.(s) 
uSâq¡¡¡ coutacÇll fp¡

(a) to (Ð, a¡il 609.84õ, sr¡btlivigion li
tle purposes. of seetio¡s. 60934Í1, subdivisiol 1,. dau¡e¡
dau¡ei (a) to (e), antl (h) to (k)''i¡dudes auji'of'the

.90

Elstol

1087lægd¡la6on . '. ::

of co€rcion." For former-t¿x

Þ'Lgws

ARCH-011601
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T CODE $ 609.341

acts comnittêd rrltlout the complaiuanf,s consenl except in those csEes wàe¡t
not a defense, sDd commltt¿d with sexu¡l or agreeaive i¡tenb ,"' ., .' (,.,

nt¡¡tionsl toueling by ttre actor'of the complainabfe t¡tlmate parts, ot .'i' .

toudring by tlie complatna¡t of tåe asto/¡, tl¡e complaùnaut's, or anothe¡'s intímaþ
,æed by coerdon.or tl¡e u¡e of a porition of euttrority' or by inducement lf tbe
.nt.ie under 18 yeaq of ege or mentally lnpalre.d' or ..r ' " .

, touching by anottrer of the complaha¡tg i¡tim¡i¿ parts etrected by coercion oi ttre
¡osition of authoriüy, or
any of the cases above, tlre toudring of t}e dothing covering the immecliat¡ a¡e¿ of
ate parts.

:xral contacl" for tlre pr:rposes ofsections 609.34¡¡, subdiv¡gion 1, clausee G) and (h)'
345, subdivision 1, dauses (Ð end G), indudes any of the following acts comnltt¿d
ral or aggressive inüenÍ

inüe¡tjo¡al toudríng by the actor of the complainanf,s intimate parts;

a toucbing by tlre compleinsot of the actor¿s, tàe complainant/s, or anotherre i¡tlmete

re touehing by anotlrer of tbe complainanfs intjnaüe parts¡ or

r any of tlre esse¡ lísted above, touching of tbe dotbing covering the immeiliatp a¡es of
aate parts, . ,-. i. .. . l

.; , . '; ' i.' . tSe,e moín 
.aol'utttø 

for 12 aÌ?¿ lsJ '. ,'' .." :.'.
, 14. o0oercÍouo mesng words or circum¡tsnces that cause the complaiiriut reasó¡-
fe¡r that tÌ¡e actor wlll 'lnfltet bodily hamr upoD' or hold i¡ confi¡eme¡t, the

:nar¡t òr anotl¡er, or force tfte complabant to submit to ee:n¡al penehation ot coDtact"
rof of coerdon doæ not reguire proof of a specific a¡t or tfu1t". ,

' \ 'ßæ møùi ttoln'ma for 15 afid 161 !

t. l?... s PsntoD viho is or
logbt, ry counselor, social
ìor, or ce provider; or any

by the state, wlro performs or purpotr.to perform psydtotùerapy'

[See moíw aolww for lîJ
s emot¡on-
sudì thst

..i ,, 
u'sble' to

.:'..'. r.'r.,í lr' .' tSænainootutwÍotzOJ'. ' '':;.'-'.

led by lawa lsgr; ö lsg, 5$ 1 to á, ef,, Àüg. 1, 19stì Lae¡E 19t1, c" 84f,'sll 1, i ?-í' Lsws 1988, c.

l, eÉ. å¡¡g, 1, rggSi LdsB 1989, ¿. æ0, 8¡'t" 4, t 11' eû. aug. 1, 1989; l¿¡ps 1993, e' 326' ¡¡t',4'
to 19,

Ei¡toric¿l and St¡h¡tory Not¿¡ ; ,'r'
l,egblationl. li" '!i,,. .', '. .'.'r.-.'.L.. . ", l$Btlqirl¡tion,. -" -..".1' - -..,, ,-
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.'i,fi

lil

ir
llr
ti
I'

lglSl¿jhtatlon -i, .r' .' O,' .

l0 d€6nln8 þort
rent€nc! deûning.
¡ p¡ydrothe¡¡pl¡t

'fiff
'cler¡¡a, ¡ubsdtutêd ¡!ûÃni¡Be and fady ffirH
oP for "rnarlage end fomlly tlrempirti, insertßd:

to

'tU. 
"Cot 

cauer Penonal iq
erí¡u

the actor ri¿e¡ fo¡rP or eo€rclol

súrií ls arneat'wtth s ù
lecal the cooPlrineot to rt
to use the rteapon ol¡rti'

the sstor kDow8 o¡ ha¡ reasr

Íncapacitated, or PhPicatlY

lmmi¡e¡t

ii. ì' .- 'li .u j.ji,r.,i; i',:i i.
19E9 l4lrlatlon

CODE

the t
b¡¡m

Guilty of the crime of trusù Norubanger rapê"
Beverþ Balor & ¡ì{¡¡y Louire Fellorn, 76 Mnn
L,Bsv. õ99 (1991). j

L¿w Rgsiew Commentarle¡

Notpg of Deci¡íon¡
609.06, and eltl¡er

aided or ¡betþd
of the follæving

bl
ai

(0 the actor i¡

(l) sn eccomplice uses force ol cot

Coerclon E

Penonal Nury 7

2. Force
The¡e w¡¡ ¡uffcient o'iilence th¡t defenrlÀ¡t

s,¡¡ ¡t scene of ¡exus¡ a¡¡sult snd th¡t serual
ascaulù wss accomplirhed tlrmugh force or coe¡cion
to suppolt defendonf¡ ænvlction of third-degree
rdxolnsl soo¡sl conducL St¿tê v. Meech, App,
1987, 400 N.W.zd 166.

& S€ñ¡sl contact.
EvlCence sustslned convJdon for eecond-degrte

¡¡ù¡in¡I ¡exu¡l e¡¡¡ulti 'e¡lld vistlm t€¡üñ€d thst
defe¡dgnt'Couched her buttocb irulde her clotles
ar¡d ldssed her by putilng hir tongre ln he¡ mouth.
g0stô v, Chrirtophenon, 4pp.1099, 600 N.W¿d
79{. ..

Tbuchlng of a compkJnantJ¡ lntir¡¡te pa¡ts, el.
tbe¡ ovcr or under tùe dotùtng, congtiluüe¡ "¡ecnral

Matt¿r of Welfere of C.S.K, App.1988r 438 N.WZd
s7õ.

ö. So,nrs¡ DeneEatlon
Finding of coe¡uio¡ required fo¡ convictlon for

thhd.degree crlmf¡s¡ oon¡¿l oo¡dud ìpas BuÞ
poÉed by evlde¡¡æ tl¡aù vist¡¡nr çho rn¡ defe¡r-
danÊrs alsterln-laq attenpted to pu¡h ddendÂr¡t
away, tlrat rhe wrr tþhtemod by the uc¡ezed" look
on hl¡ faog that ßhe ln¡ ¡&aid tÌ¡gt Bhe nould be
a¡raulted ¡o ûl¡ttsrwh¡t she BÀld o¡ did, a¡rd tlr¡t
¡he d sfe to
know eq ADp.
L992,

?. Penonal l¡juty
Vlctlm's ù¡Jurieo be øtnci.

dent¿l wtth ¡ctu¡l but need
on[v be rufñdentþ cor¡¡ütute
'lenonal ln uq/ wltbtn meaning ol 5 6093{l ¡¡d
0 6æ.342. Staûs v. . Sollman, App.l987, {02
N.W¿d ô8{,

contsstn if lt l¡ done wlth sen¡al or oggttaeive
i¡ùenL lvfstt¿rofWeüarcofC.S.K,App.l988,488 8. Coerclon
N.Wzd 876, 'u0osrdonD re4ut¡ed for co¡victlon of for¡¡thde.

ffiffiwtr#i.offi,i'l#ffi:i8i
. N.W-zd 8{9.- . . i. -

compl¡ln¡nb complalnan! t¿¡ttEed th¡t she be- l$ere i¡ evldence of the coe¡tion requlred for
Iíeved tùat Juvolle ças not almply rough-bourlng ttrhd-degree rrùníDsl ¡cm¡sl conduct whetr a¡t

abu¡er lnÞndo¡¡lly conml¡ an aûnorphere of
fea¡. 8t¿t¿ v, Game4 4pp.1994 {91 N.W¿d 84,' ¡svl6w denied,

600.842. GTriminal ¡exual conduct in the firrt degree

A penou who engsgps tn senul pe
¡l conduct i¡ tÌ¡e f¡at degreø lf

-t ..

'' (a) tl¡e couiplaínant l¡ under 18 yeare of age
thau the conplalnanL Neither mi¡t¡&e as to tb
tle complalnant isi defe¡se;-' ' :'ì: i ' /i'Ì '

92
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C\CDE

hnr¡i¡6¡t

o Un'*e

actor is rimed'with r drngerou hioued in'i¡
lesd.tl¡e omplalmnt to reasonably an{ uses o¡
to rue. tl¡e weapou or. ¿¡tide to c¿use tù ', 

., 
'

the actor has a signifcant relatiorship to tlre complainant a¡d the complainant was
16 yern of age at tl¡e time of the s I peuetratiol. . Neitl¡er nistdke iu ø the

the comphi.s¡t or

sgp nor co¡se¡t to tùe act by tlre eomplains¡t js a defense; or

of tåe act csuse the complainrat
another; -

to h¡ve a ¡tssoneble

r rl ptf!
', and l0)
ø crirne¡

to

tùi sstor eeuees perooral lnjury to the complaÍnanf and eitl¡er of the ,following
exisb

tfte astor uses forcs or coercioi¡ tô accomplish eexual peneÞation; or
tt¡e ¡ctor knss'B o¡ has ¡eason to k¡ow tlrat tl¡e complaina,nt is rnentally impaired,

ineapaeitated, or pbf'sicsUy helpless;

tbe actor i¡ aided or abetted by one or more becomplices rv¡thin tlre meaning of gection
ci¡cum¡ts¡ces edsts:and either of the following

an accomplice uses force or coercio¡ to eause tlre complainant to submit; or

a
0r

'I.W¿d

¡n for
8uÞ

iefen-
rdant
'loolr
:d be
tlut

ar ûo
{pp.

.,'Í'(b) t¡. acùor has a sigllfcsnt relationshfp to the courplainant, tbe complailant wa¡ under
16 yea¡e of sge at the ^i'¡e of tl¡e sexual penetration, andl

e o¡ coerciou ùo eccomplish,tbe penetration;

or ' 
:: *,.,

committed over a¡ exte¡ded period of time.

e ¡ot congent to the actby the complatnant is a
'f defense. :

*;. :ïtöi ri þenalty. Eicept as otherwise provided in sectío¡ 609.3¿6, subdivision 2z or 2b,
ì1. b peno¡ co¡victed u¡der subdivigion I may be sent€nced to imprisonment for not moÉ than
i:, 80 yearo or to s payment of a fi¡e of not more thau $40,000, o¡ botl¡., i . :. .¡, -

I' j 
Subù 3. Stay. Except when impríronment fu reguired ui¡der'section 609.346, ff a peráöur:' i¡ convicted unde¡ subdívision 1, clarue G) tl¡e court may stay imposition or orecutiolof tÌ¡e

;' . seutenee if tt findg thah
:'' (r) a stay is ìn tl¡e best Íntereet of the complainant or the family r¡¡¡it¡ anit ,. .

. (b) e profeesioual assessme¡t í¡didate¡ tl¡at the otfender has been accepted by'and can
respond to a beahe¡t prog¡s¡n.

.i ff t¡e court stays imposttíon or exesution of seirterce, it ehall include tlre foltcnrbg as
pndi$onr of probation: ¡¡ . ¡ . ,.
'! (l) lnc¡¡ce¡aüo¡ in s local jall or workhowe; -.. '! 't
.. tZl 

" 
requirement tl¡st the offender cómplete i te¿tment program¡ 'end ' 

, . ., ' j' .,.

: (8) s ¡equirenent tl¡st the ofiender hgve no unsupenised-co¡tsct vith tl¡e complalnant
uuül the offe¡der hai euccessñ¡lly completed the Fe¡bne¡tpiógra,n 'r-ì. ' í'
',¡;. rf t ".'
Amended by Lawr 1989, q æOr art {, $ l2;'efr. Aug, l,'I9&Ì,.Lawa 1992,.c õ?1, art l, 0.1{,
ìr, r;!1'r. .r( , .ìr.. . .',j. .' . ,,: ..i!1.,'1 ; ;

,.-_:.,'..¡ .¡.¡ ¡. -.Historte¡lar¡dStatuûoryNote¡r -'. ..ir'i;.r ;r,,. ',.ti .:,-
.i.1. i'..:i ii¡'' ,,J?ri:.r,a.., )..¡ i .:.,:- ' " 

:': . ;r.-:':1.. .Ì;:.'.l.f t..t .¡t:tt-r? ,rì:.: -:.i
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etretbn,' for purpora of c¡lmln¡l ¡surl co¡duct
conylet¡on!. Stsùr v. Shemp, Àm.f98t {22
N.W2¡l 620.

Eyldðìca luDpoltd conelct¡on! for finLdegee
cti¡nlnq¡ ¡€rurl conduct¡rlth nleoc befolp her lhh-
teenth bhthdry rnd çitù n€ph€p hetçeq¡ tùlr-
teentå rnd ¡htcenth birthdayr; n'ece md nepheø
lestltled porltlvely to act¡ of per¡ets¡ü,0¿ St¡t¿ v.
Holilen, App.198?, {ll N,W¿d 616.

Eviilenee wr¡ ilmclênl lo rutdn colMctlon fo¡
fn'rt degree ulmlnel !€rull conilucti ¡ny lnferenc-
€! lÌom vlqtlm'. ùertlmony rr t¡ hûs k¡ife ça¡
used rnd sny lncoßktende! rlth medlceleTlde¡ce
wer€ forjury â! f¡ct fi¡der tn deter¡nlne. Stete %
Ot<egbeuo, App.l98f/, {09 N.f¡.Zd l.

FTnillng of per¡et¡¡tim ln prorecutlon for flnÞ
mpporteil by

dlcst¿d remm
In vLtfrn'¡ v¡gfi¡¡, ¡rd th¡t lernen ee! dhcoqe¡€d
on her prnüeg and by her tertlnoDt thet lhe hrd
not hsd lntercou¡¡e ln 30 yeara Sht¿ v. Perce
App.rßt, l0l N,W¿d 831.

ll. ll¡r of bodily harrn-ln ¡enenl
Fint degree qlrnfnal ¡su¡l conduct occl¡¡: lf

tleæ lr phyrlcnl hlury lo the vict¡m ¡nd tho rcior
uðe¡l Îo¡c€ or co¿rcion¡ flnbdegee eexual øirnlnd
conrluct also occr¡rr lf the rlctlm has lmmir¡ent fw
of great bodlty hann. Steio r. Hart, 4pp.1991, fif
N.Wø ?84 ¡evlerç denled,

Jury could have reasonabþ belleoed vlctün'¡ ¡c-
count of æenl¡ enrl found defend¡nt gullty of
atienpted qlmln¡l ¡exual condnct ln tle lìnt de
gree rnil eddence w¡¡ sûmdent to ropporù hb
convldlor¡ where vfct¡m te¡tlßed ths¿ defendan!
held e gun !o her head and told her to t¡ke ofÌ her
clothe¡. Shta v. Necmer¡ AppJ987, {08 N.lV,zd
891.

ll, 
- 

SuflÌcl¿ncy o( eylilercc, Do¡itlon of
¡uthorlty

FTnding l}st defend¡nt vaa ln þoeltlon of au-
lùorltyt oven l{-yearold sennl elseûlt vlctfm and
tl¡t he useil authorlty to causê vlcùlm fo submlìt
and thel defendant *ar thur gullty of first alegr€€
qftnlno.l ¡e¡¡sl conduct, qar cupportcd þ evl-
dEnca tlst defe¡rl¡nt told ylctlrn to be qufet or he
pould ml her, and ihnt her body rrould na'er be
found ll ¡he lold enyone ebout ùrcldenL Sl¡tc v.
Hil. rgt, 106 N.'lvril 6fB.

16, Pcr¡onal l¡Jury-In pnenl
Vlctùn'r lnJurler n¿ed not necer!ùily bc colncl-

de¡rt¡l with rctud ¡e¡u¡l peñelÌltlotr, but neerl
onþ be ruftlclantly relet¿il b th. rct to conrtltrùB
þenonal l¡$q¡'witlrln meenlng of I G|BS(I and
! 6093{¿ Stets y. Solhnen, App.r9$f, {(l2
N.W.rd drd

10. 
- 

SufÍïclcnc¡ oføftlencc, pelron¡¡ lnþ.
v

end ilngged her c€vela¡ feet ¡nl,o ùr elley' øven

0 609.342 -
Nolr 30

tiough the mo¡e .evere lqt¡rler ln lhe forrn of
broker hlp occurred dutlng ¡ubaequent ¡eru¡l ¡¡-
rulL Sù¡tê r. Peæa þp.r9ll, lfi N.f¡2¿ 831.

Evteræ ru ¡r¡llleþnl to .rtebl'uh thtt vletin
¡offend per¡onel l¡furlet æ elemer¡t of ñntie-
gree clrrinel lexurl co¡ducti medkrl t€rtimony
lndlcel¿d Lh¡t, víctLr'¡ bn¡l¡e¡ oecurred on nlÍht of
ellqed aarault end çe¡e elthe¡ c¡u¡ed by sctrel
¡¿*r¡¡l ect ot çers relsl¿d to the es¡¡ull Strt¿ v,
Sol¡n¡¡¡, App.l$?, {ù2 N.Wril 6iH.

lã5. Timc ofolfcn¡c
EVdence ropported condu¡fon thet defenda¡t

com¡niùted qlminel ¡eru¡l conduct ollen¡e on
ilette ll¡teil In conpl¡lnL çhe¡e de{endanfr deugh-
ûs t¡rtlfied thet lalt r'et of ¡e¡¡¡l conduct oe-
cr¡ræd when ¡he m¡ ln fílh ot ¡l¡th gnde, æm-
pleinS ¡lleged l¡tt lct ocort€d on ¡bout 1986

ln ¡htÀ-
sbÞ o

29, Vlctln'¡ ,trt!ftrcntr or l:rtlmor¡¡r-ln gen-
nl

tli¡l cor¡É dlal not rtflse ttt dbcretlon çhen lt
held lnanen er¡¡nlmtlo¡ ol vfctfm'¡ p,rychologl-
cal end peychleù{c Ecotdr before dedínlng to
dl¡clo¡e tle ænfldatl¡l ræord¡ to defenæ r¡d
çùen lt decllned to otder dlrcloruæ of rem¡ds
over rhlclr prræcubn'c oflìce exercl¡ed no cont¡ol
br proseortlon fo¡ eimlnal rexu¡t mnrluct ln the
fnrt degrea St¡ùe v. Schml{ ¡{pp.f992, {8?
N.Et¿d 6it9, revlen denled.

Ilfllculty of fulþ henrciblng conlanLr dua to
l¡ek of ¡ecret¡rl¡l .lrbt¡nce dfd noù Jortlly de-
ltrotDg tspe ol lntervlw wllh vlctlm¡ høç'esen
lnferurce of p{uilhc to ildendent va¡ qerrone
by f¡ct tlût bo nonpôlüæ wltnæ9ee preent dur-
ûE t¡ped lnt¿rris and ev¡lleble þ crræboret¿ or
c¡ntwett ofllcd¡ aummÂrJ¡ of lnÞlÏl€r Fere not
€el¡ed l,o teltlfy at t¡l¡I, ¡nd evldence of gullù of
crimlnd ¡exual cþndoct ln the llnt degrec var
ctrûng. Ststr v. Sómfd, 

^pÞ,f992, 
{gt N.W2d

6,il$ revls denled. "t
c0r-

robor¡tlon ln ptltecuüon for qlmlnrl ¡erud con-
duct ln elthe¡ fi¡¡t or remnd dqree. Strte v.
Büùer, rlpp.l9gl, a9l N.W¿d {9l, revlr denled.

Ten-¡reerold vkdm'r leetlmon¡ rupportcd by
têrtimony ofh.r ñolher enil br.other, rnil by tertl-
mmy frcnr ennlnlng ptryrlctan rnd nung rup
ported convictlon for furc{egrec cdmlnd r€¡trl
condúct 8l¡lr v. SHnncr. âpp.1990, lEo H.W2d
6lg revlev denled.

Evlderrce, lncludlng Þryeer-old ch[db t¿¡tino-
ny thrt defend¡nt placed hb fmger h lrer Esl¡¡,
chflil'r up¡eL anotlon¡l rtete efter rll4ed reraulÇ
a¡d chfldb terllmony end prlor strtdnenù¡ of tll
rlgnlllcent detdls of ebure, rtrongþ cot¡oborrt¿d
terttûony of penetrstlon, ¡nd ¡upport¿d convlctlon
of ddendent for slrnlnal ¡emat condoct ln llnt
!nð æcond alegreq de¡plt¿ f¡ct tì¡l ther¿ r¡¡ no

Not¿¡ of Dccl¡Ionr

Inrtructlon¡ 12

Intcnt {1
Stsr 395
llmc of offcn¡c 185

9, 
- 

Suffidrnct of .tldeße' rerud por'
¿trallon

9!
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Notc 30

8nt sgx-'
phFtcsl
te¡tlmo
[.by,

31, 
- 

Ecer¡¡y, vlctlnr'¡ ¡tatcment¡ o. i-tt''
monJt

Admls¡lon of heanay rtBtement of ilefendanf¡
daughter ln violgtlon ol conflont¡tlon clau¡s ws!
hermles¡ e¡or rs to defendsnt'r convlctlon for
aeconddegree c¡imlnd ¡exuel o¡ducÇ to shteh
defend¡nt h¡d ¡dmltt¿d l¡r gtstement ¡nd on wlt
neoe rtsnd, but çe¡ hermful a¡ to convlctlon for
fuet'degree clmlngl serusl conducl, tìlch ¡s'
qubed Gnding oi ¡exual pe¡ehatlon' to whlch de
fmdent had not, ¡dmltt¿d. Sl¡te v. ScotÇ 1993,

601 N.w¿il 6{ts.

g2. 

- 
Suffidency of evldencc' lctl¡¡'¡ ¡t¡!¡

rnentr or tertlmonY
Evldence, ln

alleged victlm,
ståtemP¡t! to
defe¡danL h¡d ln¡ert¿d hl¡ fnger lnto her vrylnq
ça¡ suflldent to luppoË defe¡dcnf¡ convlcllon of
hretdegree crtnlnel ieru¡l conducL Statc v. Bar'
ber, A[p,ß03, 19{ N,lÀ¡¿d {97, rerlen denled.'

Evtdeneo ça¡ rulllcfenL !o ¡uetdn convlctlon for
crlmln¡l ¡exuel eoniluct In th€ llnt' degtq for

t¿r r¡lth the rame filst nsma thst vldm ra¡
rcferlng to when rhe crld thst "Devtal'commltled
tlrs ¡büee, Stnte n lanan¡ 1990' {69 N.lñf¿d 668'

æ¡tlor¡l denled lff S.Ct 698' {98 U.S. 1033, {98
u.8. 101ts, n2 LEd.2d 881.

Vlctlm'¡ t¿¡t¡mony wa¡ sufflclent to ¡u¡t¡ln de'
fend¡nth convlctton for ¡exr¡¡l abu¡e of e d¡lld'
notwit}olrndlng erldence tùrt rÙ0ry hail been cu8'
ßest¿d to the child by ol.heI¡. Slcte v. Erldt¡on'
Ãppl990, {il N,q/¿d 62{, revlw denled.

Evirlence çe¡ ¡uffrclent to ¡u¡t¡ln convtctlon¡ for
ñnt deæe end eecondlegee c¡imin¡l ¡e*r¡¡l
conductl four-year-olil ùild t¿¡tlf¡ed to anet pen

e. Rosr¡
c¿rtlora-

?e. 
LEd'¿d

¡e¡usl
vlctlm
ng vlc-
¡bu¡e¡

¡nd fact¡ of tasaull Strtc v. Wilbur, App.l989,
{t6 N,W.zd 682, ¡evtew denled.

qlmln¡l ¡exual coniluct' even though alleged vtedm

CBIMIh,.r, CODE

h¡d been formil trcompeteil to teltlfy bued upon

Itl scL 6cl, rr2 LJd.zd 584.
- Convldlon¡ of defe¡danü for c¡lmlnal ¡¿n¡al con'

duct In fint and ¡econd degrea lnvolvlng Nr
daughùer and nlece
a'ldence, lncJudin¡
rbu!ê lnYe¡l¡88troE
berg v, Stetc, App.
ilenþd.

Chlldren'¡ Þstlmony ¡¡ ùo lem¡l abure by de-

fendent, tê.tlmony tlet defendent we¡ founil In
eJrltdren'¡ bed, and medlcnl teltlmony th¡t one of

'ml
St¡tê v.

Colemen, App.lSSS' {28 N.W¿d 889, ævlen de-

nted.

convlctlom. Ststê n Shemp Appl988, 422

N.W.zd 6ã'.
Ddendent'¡ convldlon¡ of frnt degrce crlmlnat

Vhtlm'r tertlmon¡ slleglng every slaæñt of
che¡¡ed olfen¡ec, w¡¡ ¡uffictent to ruppott convlc-
l¡on-of defendBnt' for o{mlnal .eri¡¡l conduci ln
frnt.demee a¡d lnhafemfll¡l reru¡l conalucl ln
t¡lrd ddæq boled on Juny'¡ oediblllly det€rmlna'
tlon ln fivor of vlctlm. Stst/â % CJ.lf., App.lST'
{09 N.W¿d 86?.

Erlde¡rc¿ ç¡¡ mfllde¡rt 0o rupport defend¡nt'¡
convlctlon for clmlnd rexual eondud; tgtlmo4r
of vlctlm, who rn¡
!er, *ee dear and
lererel wltneúr€r,
l¡erùnbr¡tlng úate¡nent¡ to polygraph exemlner.
Staùe v. ErlõÌcon, App.lST' lß N.W.Cd 281.

Ît¡ttmorry of d¡Íd ¡¡ to ¡cr¡¡l aÙuee þ her
fetìerr anil ¡ubst¡ntl¡l coroboratJYe eilldenoe çe¡s
rufndent to
degre€ qltn
lnt¡ef¡mlllal
(r€Deiled' ¡ee now, thl¡ !ccl¡on). gts0. % McCoy'
¡tpp.lgt, 100 N.W¿d SIt

s99 N.W¿al dxl.

96
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!t3. Chlld ylcüm¡

36. Prlor ¡¡i¡conduct or c¡lme¡

1I3
WT,
70.

Evldenceruatrrfr triä:lþbydüelr Ét¡t¿ v.
Moore, Âpp,

ant by
ce ktt
Hlckq

{lle.æ{-vt9tþt prornp! reporüng of lerue¡ a!_s¡uti tncfdeìl by her fatJrer to her ¡bt¡It end

97

$ 609.342

39. Sent¿nee

it9.5. Sl¡y¡
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$ 609.342
¡lot. 39.6
thrt ârÊ not "llqnlf¡cent relellmrhlp" convletlon¡'
St¡æ v. ool*en-lpp.l904 lyl N.lv¿d 911, revltn
denletL

ll. Int¿nt :

Ststutê
rluct doea
cfesl,ea e
App.l99l,

CRIMINA^ JDE

12. ln¡tn¡ctlon¡

82' revi¿w denled'

CRIMTNAI, corrE $ 609.343

subd. cuMiv¡sÍon r"-YJtol
! Per¡o¡t ¡t for not mo¡e than
2õ ]tsa¡¡

- sub{- 3-_ sta-y. Ercept when lmprisonment le required under seetion 609.8,16. lf a person
ls coneieted under aubdhislon l, clause (Ð, the ourt'mey gt¡y lmposlËon oio.c"uon'J u,"
senüe¡ce if lü fnrlg t}¡t:

(¡) s gùuy ls ln the best lnt¿rest of the crmpleinant or t}e femily unlÇ anil
(þ) e-profesaionel ¡æe¡sment indic¡tcs thet tìe offender hes bem rccepted by and cau

respond ùo a hesÞnênt program.

If..tùe court atr¡rs lmpoeldon o¡ execuüon of aenùence, lt shell include the fottowing as
c{nallüons of probaÉon:

(1) lncarceration ln ¡ local Jeil or rrorkhouee;
(2) a requlrement ti¡t the oflender eomplete c he¡hnent progran; rnd

Ç) 9 reg^uhe¡ent th¡t the offendet h¡ve ¡o unsupervlaed eonùact vitì tha complatnaut,
unül the offe¡der haa successfulþ completed Ûe t¡e¡'t¡nent progrenr.

Arnended by tonr 19E9, c. æ0, ùt l, ! 18, eJ[, Aug. l, lg89¡ L¡w¡ tgn, è ffiL, ùL f, ¡
Illrtodcrl and Statutory Noter

60tL313. Crlmln¡l ¡erual conduct ln thc æcond dc¡rec

over ¡n utended Period of üme'

to tl¡e act' by tl¡e complainanb ir e

defense. 
gg

'l
1980 Le¡fuletlon

Ille 1989 rmendment ln ¡ubd,2 lnoe¡¡ed t}e
marfurom lmprlstnment ænt¿nc€ to æ yea¡r f¡om
1õ yeen and l¡cre¡¡ed the ¡nadrnum flne to S6,-
000 ñom S0,m0-

Lros f989, c.290, ert {, ! 22 provlde¡ t¡ p¡¡t
t¡¡t

1$lil Le3fuletlon
Tl¡e l9P enend¡¡ent ln ¡ubd. I ln cl, (h) deletBd

e prwlrlon relatlng to tie u¡e or threaÞned u¡e of

25 ¡reen, end in ¡uM. 3 pruvideil t]¡at e¡ r condi-
tlon of pmbation tl¡e oflender may have no uncu-
pe¡vbed contacl with the comphinant untll the
offender h¡¡ ructrsrfuþ completed tåe l¡eat¡nen!
p¡08rem.

lÁçr 1992, c.5?1, e¡t l, t 29, provlde! ln part.
that ! 16 l¡ effective August I, 1992, snd tpp¡l€a to
crlme¡ commitled on or alta tñgl detr,

lllegal drug8, new lerr, end Juellce An emmÈ
¡gdon of lìve rccenþ eneded lt{lnne¡ob ¡t¡t¡¡te¡.
16 f,¡m, Mltchell L.Ber', {90 (f90O).

Law Reries Comrnenterle¡

Not¿¡ of Decl¡lon¡ O
Le¡¡er olfcn¡c¡ 16

l. Fo¡cc o¡ coe¡rlon

À Se¡u¡l contrct
Evftlmce ¡u¡talned co¡¡victlon lor aecond-degree

crlmlnd ¡exu¡l errauls chlld vlctlm t¿¡tll¡ed û¡t
ddendant touched her bo0ock¡ ln¡fde he¡ dothe¡

and H¡¡ed her by puttlng his tongue ln her mouth.
Stete v. Ghrirtophenon, þp.lg$, 600 N.W2d
791.

Flnding that Jwenile cornmltt¿d en ee! of criml-
net ¡exu¡l coniluct wæ rlpported by Þetlmony of
rh-year+lil chilal tl¡st defendgnt put hls hendr
In¡lde her underpant¡ and touched hæ between
het legr and þ ùestlrnony of her ¡l¡t¿r cormbo¡at
lng ùhe facl thaf Jwenile harl ø¡rled vlctim on hl¡
¡houlder, ¡retwithstending hl¡ denlrl¡. Mett€Ì of
Wdf¡¡e ot W.W'M" App.lgr, m0 N.W¿d zß.
6. Vlctim'¡ dltcrnentr or tcrtlmony

Chlldl "porltfve" lnd "coDsbtett" ùeettnony of
forted louchlng lncirlent dld not. n¿ed conobore-
tlon, and çr! lumdenl l,o luppoÉ convlctlon lor

99
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s 609.343
Not. I
¡€c¡nilien€€ ¡rlmhal sexu¡l conducL gt¡t! v.
Wl¡kop, Àpp'r9{r3, 6{ll N.W.2i 66?'

Evldence *r¡ euffrclent Ùo tult¡ln contlctlon¡ for

79.
C¡nvlctiona of defenttant for c¡lmlnel ¡e¡u¡l con'

duct ln llnt and ¡econit degee lnvohdng Nr
aleught€r end nleee
evidenco, lncludlng
abuB6 lnvestlgslorr
berg * Stste' APP.

denled.

¡ted.

N.W¿d t5{.

12. Sexurl abu¡e vlctln rYndrome

end other conilltlona ln victlms'famlllel ln prceor'
tlon for erimlnal geruel conduct agaùrrt chlldren
for whorn defend¡nt¡ wife pmvlded day care'

CR¡MINAL . d'

Stats v, Júro¡, Appf9ts, 600 N'W¿d {f}A lwler
denþd.

credlbllltv of llveerold vlctlm, In prosecutlon for
crlmln¡liexugl coniluct ñ the ¡econil degreq de

0r¿

13, Suff¡denct of cddcncc, ¡enerolly

¡¡r. 1991, 170 N.W¿d 509.

G9,

ÀppJ98I, {09 N'W¿d 26ß.

16. I¿¡¡er offen¡c¡

CRIM¡NAL CODE

offenreo, var not Bpecfhally dldn¡ulehed ln lhe
vletlm'r teatlmony. Strte v. Kobor, App.l99l,166
N.W.zd ?{?, rwlæ denied.

J 609.344

Second anil fourthd4æe qlmlnal ¡md con-
duct e¡s le¡¡e¡-lncluded oüenr€s of fmt{egree
otnln¡l ¡exuel conduct- St¡t€ v, Koborr, App.
1901, 166 N.W.zd ?17, r€vl€s denled.

60934L C¡lmlnd ¡eru¡l conduct ln thc thlrd de¡rce

Subdivl¡ion 1. 6limc dcfineil A person who engrges in rexud penetration with ¡nother
person is guilty of crimlnal seru¡l conduct ln tlre tåi¡d degree if any of the followlng
dreumstenoæ edstsr

(e) the complaineut ie under l3 years of ege and the ¡ctor 13 no more thsn 36 months older
tl¡an tåe compleinsnl Neither mist¡ke e¡ to tle complâln¡ntb ¡ge nor oon¡ent to tle rct by
tåe compleinent sh¡ll be s defense¡

(b) the compl¡inant is at least l3 buü le¡s tùan 16 yeare of age sDd tlre ¡ctor is more than
24 months older tìan tlre compleinenL In any sudr cese it Bhell be en ¡Frrm¡tive defense,
whleh muat be prwed by e
complainant to be 16 yeârr of
rflonthe but more tlrs¡ 24 mon
imprisonment for not more l¡gn f¡ve yee¡e Consent þ tlre compldnent l¡ not a deferue;

(c) the ¡cto¡ oses force or ooercion to accompliah tìe penetraüon;

(d) tl¡e ¡ctor knows or h¡s ¡e¡so¡ to know tìst the comple¡nent le mentelly lmpsired,
rnentdly lncapacitsÞd, ø phyaic.ally helplær;

(e) the compl¡inant is ¡t, leest tG but lese then 18 yeers of age anil the actor l¡ more tìan
4é months otdEr tlrsn tfie complalnant anil ln e poaidon of autlrorit¡r over tlre eomplainenl and
uses this eut¡orlty to csuse the compla¡n¡nt to submit Neithcr m¡stske as to the complain-
ant's age nor eonsent ùo the aet by the complainlnt ie e defenae;

(D to the compldnent end the eompleinant war at
lea¡t e of the sexl¡el penehaHon. Neithe¡ mi¡t¡ke a¡
to th ect by the complainsnt le e defense;

G) tlre ecüorhss e eignificentrelationehip to the eomplainant the com-plafnantw¡s stleesü
16 but under l8 yeara of ege at tlre time of tìe sexr¡al penekadon' ånd:

(i) ttre acüor or an aecomplice used fo¡te or coercion to accomplish the penetration;

(lD the complslnsnt súfe¡ed pemonel lqiur¡ or

(üi) the sextet gbuse ir¡volved multiple ectr commltüed over e¡r extended perlod of time.

Neitùer ml¡t¡ke a¡ to the complainantr sge nor consent to tlre ect by tle complalnant ls e
defense;

o

0¡) the ¡ctor lr a psychotìerapist and tl¡e complainent ir I peüent, of the peydrotlrerapfet

oî 
"n 

ongoing peychothenpirÞpru.ot r.l"uonrt lpO
e:dsts.

Con¡enü by tle complalnanü is not ¡ defense;

0) tl¡e aetor ls e poychotlrerapist and the complalnsnt l¡ ¡ former patient of the peychother-
epist and the former patient h emotìonelly dependent upon tlre peychotherapirt

0) tl¡e ¡ctor ie s psychothe¡aplst end tlre comphlne¡t ls s psÉent or former paüent a-nd the
eenet penetretlon occr¡¡red by meana of tlrerapeutic deception Conaenù by the complalnant
l¡ not a defe¡ee;

ft) tl¡e ¡ctor accompliehes the ¡en¡al penetration by meenr of decepdon or felse lepreseÈ'
t¡tion thet tfie penehadon i¡ for s bon¡hde merllcel pu¡pose. Consent by the complelnant le

not a defen¡e; or
(l) the ¡cüor i¡ or putTorts to be e member of the derßl, the complainant l¡ noù ma¡rled to

tìe ¡ctor, and: 
l0l100
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Clrlld rupport 16
Mqllcel purpo¡c !3
Phy¡lcelly ìelplar ?5
Sentencc ¡nd punhhnent ll
Validity I

Not¿¡ of llccl¡lon¡

lge en-
N.W2d

$ 609,344
l{ol. I$ 609.344

(i) tlre sen¡et penetrsüon occr¡red drÙing-fta gyse of ! meeting ln-whtdr thg con¡dfnant

*ìght';;;'.*t"ä-r.tiglo* *iput""làÑt.e, 
"td, 

or co¡rfort fron the ¡ctor ln pr{vate; or
- 

tõ n, sexrsl penetrsdon occune¿ ilurlng e perloil of dme in çhid¡ the compleinanù was

meetlng on ¡n ongolng bss¡! ;tn-tËr.to; 6 ¡ee'i or recel"e rellgtour or splrltuel ¡dvicg ald'

-or comlort tn Privata '¡¡

Consenù bY the comPl

Subil.2.Penalt'.Aubdtvlglon.|mavbe¡entenceiltolmprison-
rnent for not more th¡n of I fne of not-more tb¡n S0'0ü)' or hoth'

Subd.S.Stry.Exceptwhenlmprfuonmenttsrequlretlundereectlon6{F3,|6,lfapenon
ie eonvieteal uniter subdivis¡o;i;öäaö;túeaurt'mav atey impoeition m exes¡tion of tlre

sentenca if iü find¡ that:

(¡) ¡ gtay ls ln the best interest of the cornplalnant or the femily unl! snil

þ) e profeealonsl ¡ssessment l¡dic¡ùes th¡t the of,entler ba¡ been sqceptêd by enil can

respond to a heshnent ProgrtûL

Ifthecourtste¡rslmposltlonorexecr¡üonolaentenæ,lt'¡h¡lllndudethefollondngaa
condition¡ of Probaüon:

(l) lnea¡cerrtjon in ¡ locel Jeil or worlùroure;

(2) a requtrement tlr¡t tl¡e offender comptete I treatmenü progrem; end

(3)¡requl¡emenüthctt}eoffenderhgve¡ounsupervleedcontaetwitht,hecornplelnant
onìií m. ãì¡*a", has succerafully completed the heehnent progr$!.

ffit$j,'..?i ffi,i,**l ,ï,*fî'åå:Stii l:ï'fi 
*' srl r' ! 11' eff' Aug' I' resq

El¡torlcal and Stetutor¡ Noter

198? Le¡irtttlon
îhe 19 (k)' ¡e¡e¡d'

lng falee rneillcat Prr'
poaee by

Law¡ l9$l, c 9{, ! 3, provldes t}rat thl¡ emenil'

ta"ni it 
"ff""t¡"" 

Àuguci l, lg$t snd applier to

crtme¡ commltl¿d on or aft¿r tllat d¡t¿

l9E9 Iægi¡lrtlon 
mmt progmnr'

*ïf ,t*r",f n*å,1"î;ålrîiiJ¿"Ë*i
000 ffom lã1,0üL"pply-ø 

ãatneJ *nnltl¿d on orefÞr tlr¡t de!e'

Laøs l9$l, c. æ0' art l, ! 2U pmovlilec ln part

th¡h

thÈ ilete

Laç Revleç Comment¡rle¡

Gullty of the ctlme of trrrsÈ Nonetrmger n¡e
Bererli sslil & lftry taulee Fdlom' ?6 Minn'
L.ßd.599 Ogf,r). 

L@

ed th¡t ¡he thougbt rhe rould be killed becru¡e
¡hs could ldentlfy the vlctlm rnd that ¡he w¡¡
coneer¡red for tha rafety of her chlklren M.S.A
ll ffiilz, !üM. 1,609311, ¡ubd. St¡te v' H¡rt
App.l9fll, {1l N,W2d ?i}2, ¡evler denled.

Crlmlnet sexu¡l c¡nduct ln the thlrd degee lr an
lncluded offen¡e of frnbdqree clmln¡l ¡exuel
conduê Stste v' ll¡rt' App.l99l' {7? N.W¿d ?32'
rwles denled.

Evklence preoented probable cauoe to belleare
that crtnln¡l !e*ua¡ eondocl ln the thhd depee
had been committed anrl thet defendsnt commltted
lÇ so e! !o rupp?t pÌosæ¡tíon; rlhged vletlrn
rrported thal rhe hed "p¡¡sed out" on eouch ¡ller
corrrumlng approimately 3h b€6t, t¡¡t the nert
thlng ehe rcmembered w¡¡ weHnS up bt bed wlth
her bre olf and her pente pulled dom to her
anHer, that ¡þ could "feel romebody dolng rome-
thlng !o me lnltde,'anil thet ¡he l¡tcr redl¡ed th¡t

rffi:irîî$*H: st¡Þ v' Hækom"teO

l. Sausl pen:tratlon
Evldence rupportcd convlction¡ for llntlegree

cdmlnd ¡exual conduct rrlth niece before her thl¡-
teenth blrthday and çitù nepher between thlr-
teenth end ¡lxteenth blrtld¡y¡; nlece rnd nephw
teetified poaitively to ¡et! of pen€hrthn. St¡üe v.
Holde¡, App.l9Íf, ll{ N.rV¿d õ16'

6. Fo¡cè or cocrclon
Orere h evtdance of the coerclon requlred fm

thlrddeg¡ee stmln¡l ¡exual ondoct vhen ¡n
ebu¡er intcntlondly commlta an atmoaphelu of
feer. Stet¿ v. Ganre¿ App'1992, {91 N'W¿d 8{'
rcvien dmled.

Victlm'r teettnony that defendant pulled up her
ghl¡t r¡d forc¿d her to l¡e d6'n, that defend¡nt
øebb¿d boe¡d ln h¡8 ce¡ anil rh¡w lt h back r€¡t,
än¿ tttrt defendent ¡emoved vhll¡n'¡ Pent! and
engaged ln noncongeruual ¡exual lnt¿tem¡¡e e¡-
t¡bldhed fo¡ce or coerclon to eeclmpllrh rexurl
penetration end rupportcd co¡rvlctlon fo¡ thbd-
llegrec o{mlnal ¡eru¡l conducL SteÞ v. Kerper'

pleat"withln t*"t
ln the tlird degree

¡t¡tnt¿ anrl evide¡t¿ s¡e¡ tìu¡ ¡ullìcienl tro luståín
convietton, evm tåough vlctlm çr¡ cserc atlsck
wae occnrrlnç vlctlm'r tertimony Indiol¿d th¡t
¡he we¡ un¡bh !o çithd¡¡e becaure of her phyei
c¡l conrlltion. Sl¡ùe Y. GrlflilJt ,lppl$Z' ß,
N.n'.2d 3{7' ¡evlcn denled.

& Vlctin'¡ ¡t¡tc¡nmt¡ ot tcrt¡rnony
ln

:Î
u

tadlng
úa4ea
to ¡hor

L V¡lidity
Statuùe rnaHng it c¡l¡ninel ¡exu¡l conduc,t t¡

accomplloh renral penetratlon or ¡exud contact by
meaÉ of false reprteentellon th¡t lperret¡etion or
contsctl l¡ for bone flde medlcal purpooe by Ìrealth
care profeaslonal ç¡¡ not unconstftr¡tionalþ vague
elther on lt¡ face or er spplled to coniluc't of
defendanÇ ¡ llcen¡ed docùor who pnctlceil tr ¡¡ea¡
lncluding ob¡teHe¡l an
allegedly maile æxual
eEatlon wlth patlmtr
Shte v. Poolq f9ß' {99 N.W¿d 3f.

Sl¡t[tês, erlmlnsllzlng æxual cùt¡ct rccom-
plfrheil t contact l¡ for
bone fi th e¡re profe¡-
elon:rl, çhether lalse

to iloc-

'"iå;l
netlon çu¡ lmpllcitly for medlcal purposea. St¡t€
r. Pooþ App,199{ {89 N.ÌV¿d 63?' alfuned 199

N.tt¿d 81.

Shtute¡ crlmtnallzing rexual cont¡ct eccom-

e¡tabllsheil
fonemenL

adequeæ
St:te v.

Medlc¡l doctor convlcted of crlmlnal ¡exuel on-
duct for ¡cts commltted agdmt female patlente

ændueL Stet¿ v. Poole, App.ltlf4 1E9 N.Wzd
6l}?, elftr¡red 499 N.W2d 8f-

re¡ulat¿d Þy pollce power of.tata Stsùev. DUL
!on, Â0p.1990, {60 N.W¿d 189'

2. Ia¡¿r oflen¡c¡
Cou¡t dld not ebute llr di¡crdlon ln reftslng to

lnsl¡oct on tld¡d-degree ctiminel rem¡l conduct ¡¡
¡ les¡er lnduded offense of frnLdegree ølmlnal
g€ruel lh¡t
defe¡d ¡nd
pulled Pm-
a¡euo rt¡L

ìù-'
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lå1.03'* O
loowledge otàer tl¡an alleged incidentr with the
deJendanL whe¡e tàe jury hsd heard teatimony
tl¡at the cotnplainant was not educatcd ¡bout ¡en¡.
al matt¿n, Stste v. Kroehuo, App.l989, .l{?
N.W-2d 203, ¡e\¡iw den¡ed.

Despite inconaist¿nciæ between alleged viclim'e
trisl tßstimony and ¡t¡tements to police, evidence
nrss ¡ufñcient to support ddørdent's convictions on
ùwo eount¡ of third-degree ùiminsl ¡exual conduct
a¡rd one count of false imprironment; vietimts tês'
timony war c
photographs
dant admitt¿
night and tì¿t he }¡e¡v she was 14 yean old.
Ststê v. Hood, App,l98l, {05 N.t¡¡¿d 469.

Sufücient er¡idence eupported defend¡nt'a con.
vlction for criminal rexud conduct victim's to¡t¡-
mony was positive and largely unimpeached' atd
Staæ produced other cormbo¡ating eriduce tn-
duding her prompt complaintr hsr emotlonal stat€r
and physical and medicsl evidence as tesiified to
by 

-neutral w¡tne¡ees. Stste v. St¡fi0¡d, App.l98?,
404 N.tv¿d 918.

ConvÍction for tùirddegree crimirial so(uel con-
duct q¡¡s aupporæd þ l3-year-old victim'¡ testi-
mony tt¡et defenda¡¡t hed sexual intercouse ìvith
her against her will. State v, Gettel, 4pp.1987' 4lX
N.lV¿d 902,

12. SufFrciency of c't¡idence

Dater of sern¡sl abuee we¡e not essential ele-
ments of oËense on whlch juty vas required to

å1triffi,'ff:il:
convict¿d even if

victims could not ¡rmember datesr ptþvided of-
fense¡ all oc¡r¡¡t€d aft¡r effecttve date of tl¡e etat-
ut¿¡. Stat¿ v. Poole, .{pp.1992, 'ß9 N.W¿d 637'
añrmed 499 N.IV.2d 8L

Evidence ofemotional dependence bywoman on
pastor to whom ahe went for counaeling was ¡udì-
cient to Bupport convictlon under this eection when
actor is paychotherapist and complalnant i¡ padent
and tr emotionally dependent upon psyclrothera-
pis! evidence included 82 c¡¡ds and ¡ett€îrs vtit,
ten by woman üo pastor, women enpreseed unusuel
de;ree of emotional dependence arising from coun-
aeling relationship and liærally signed over control
of her life to pastor, and woßarr violatêd he¡
ebongly held rcligiour beliefs and lnstlncts to en-
ßøge Ír what ehe felt ms slnful rclatJonship.
State v. Dutton, App.l990, 450 N.W¿d 189.

Evidence was sufñcient to support conviction of
crirnù¡al eexual conduct in the tl¡l¡d degree, State
v. Ilasper, 1987, 409 N.W¿d 8f6.

Conviction for third-degree cdmlns¡ sern¡a¡ c,on-

duei and false imprironment ça¡ ourtained by
evidence tÌ¡at officer took l?-year+ld gÍrl to police
strtíon aftêr ñnding hen hespasslng at beach, de
tained hu the¡e for ßome time, t¡ok her badt t¡
the beadr at appro:cimately 8:00 in tùe mornlng,
and had sex with hen Stat¿ u hpay, App,l98l,
{05 N.W¿d 441,

cBrMrN.aL coÜ
lhe¡t was suficieDt a¡idenæ that defeÌrdent

wrs at scene of ¡exu¡l a¡sault and tù¡t señ¡al
ssssult qrss accomplished tùrough forc.e or coercion
to support defend&t'¡ convictlon of tlrirddegt.ee
crininsl ¡ex¡al conduct Stst¿ v. Meech, þp.
1987, 400 N.W¿d 166.

Evidence wes ouflisient to eupport conviction for
criminsl sexì¡al conduct in third degree de¡ptþ lab
¡eport on eperm eamplæ ahowing tço difie¡ent
rou¡ces, only one of whÍd¡ could haræ been o<-
huaband, wÌ¡iú conllicÞd witl¡ ex-¡¡ife'¡ tcetimony
th¡t she hsd sex with no one but, ex-hueband prior
to ¡sBBulL Stat€ v. Meat, þp,1986, 39? N.W¿d
6U,

Fornlcation i¡ not le¡ser i¡duded ollense of
eirriinal ¡e¡rual conduct fn f¡¡¡t and thhd degree,
Stst€ v. Sotùering App.l986, S97 N.Sr¿d S{6,

18. Medical purpose
Liærued he¡ltù ca¡e profeosional may be pmee,

elted for violating ststut¿ ms¡dng iù crir¡i¡ul se¡n¡-
al conduct to accomplish een¡a¡ penet¡8tlon or
saq¡Bl contsct by me¿ru of fabe rcprcsentsdon
th¡t tÌ¡e lpenetration or contastJ i¡ for bons ñde
medical putpose by heslth ø¡e p¡ofessionsli ståt
ute i¡ not limlt¿d t¡ heelth c¡¡e "importett."
M.S-A" $$ 609.3¿d, ñ9344, suH. 100, 609346'
609346, ¡uM. r(10. State v, Poolq 19f,1, tl99
N.W.2d 31,

Trlal court propedy sdrnitted oçett opinion tce.
timony tùat onduct defendant doctorr chsrged
çith criminal ¡exu¡l condutt was allqed to have
engaged in examining female patiente did not
¡en¡e'bon¡ fide medical purporen; defendnnt pre-
sented $rp€É opinlon æstlmony on rame isrue;
moreover, without aid of e¡çert t¿stimony, jury
would heve had no way of loowing whetùer there
was "bona lide medicsl pupoee" for defendant'B
conducl State v. Poole, 19S, {99 N.W¿d 41,

Phn¡e {bona fide medlcal pu¡?ore" in st¿tuÞg

applied to medical doctor accr¡sed of abuaing fe.
male pøtients during pelvic examinations. Ststê v.
Poole, 4pp.1992, 4Eg N.W¿d õ3?, affuroed 499
N.W¿d 81.

St¿tr¡t¿s crùD¡nslizi¡¡g ¡exual contacù accom-
tÌ¡st contect wa6 for
health cere profes-

if;',ï T'il'ifi:
Requi¡e¡r¡ent, of falsþ, in statut¿s crimlnaìidng

¡ex¡al contact accomplished by falre reFresenta.
tion thet act, l¡ fo¡ bona fide medical purpoae by
healtlr ca¡t pr.ofeasionel, could be eati¡fied tn medi-
cal Justiñeation for setî¡al contact, in professional
statu¡ of acùr, or botl¡. Strst€ v. Poolq App,lgCzt
189 N.W2d 637, sfirmed {99 N.W¿d 8t. ',. 

,.
11. Sentcnce and punlohmentr r. '

Eight¿en-yesr dentence unfairly exaggeraüed
ciminality of doct¡,/a conduct in engagtng in aen-
al c{ntaet aecompliehed by false rcpreoentation of
bo¡a fide medieal purpose, notwithst¡nding young

not I deferÉe;

*$),*'å'ff.i'å'HI"tr 
jl'ui#

defense; or
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CODE

189 N.W¿d 6íl?' sfû¡med 199

16, Chlld ¡upport
Fståer, who h¡d b€en

¡en¡¡l int¿¡coune under

engsg€8
for¡¡tÌ¡

o $ 60e.341

below aç
cri¡nins¡

of con¡ent fon
¡eÍ¡el conduct

. .t,.ì

Bt¡tut€s of time of
ble for auPPottlng
Jwnlng v. Clchoa'

t' crhin"l ¡exual conduct'in'the tou*È deäee

1. Crlme def¡neù A peraon wt¡o in aen¡al contact n'itlr arotber
degree lf any of the follou'ingiß Suilty of crimi¡al eeto¡al conduct lt¡ tÌ¡e

o<ists:

' 
,,,..!.(c) the actor ueeg force or coe¡cion to accomplieh tl¡e setn¡al contacq

r, il r¿l tf¡e sctor kno$'s or has reason to know th¿t tl¡e complslnurt, is mentally impalred,
'i'ädnially incapacitated, or phyaicalty helpless; 

:

tt¡an 18 ye
a Position
to submiL

, 
ainsnt is a ilefensq

the complainant anil tl¡e complefnaut was at
of the sen¡sl contscl Neíther mistske 8s to

by tùe comPlaln¡¡t ls a defeuse;

ì,G) tb. actor has a slgnificant relationehip to the com-plainanf t}e-complainanü was at lesst
$õut uniler lE ye¡ra óf age at tl¡e tlme of tÌ¡e sexual contactn a¡d:
t*i<O *" sctor or an accomplice tued force or coercion'to accompllsh ttre coat¿rú 

t

r (i¡) the complainant ¡r¡ffered personal ir¡Jury; or

:.t l O" sexr¡el a,buså i¡volved multiple acts eommitted over a¡ e¡<üended period of time.

; Neit¡er mistal<e as to the complalnantls agÞ Dor co¡sent to the act by the complainant is a
defense; i.-
' (h) the acto¡ is a psychotherapist and tl¡e complaiaant ls a patient of the psydtotherapist

and the sexual contåct occured: :

lt(ij dt¡e a¿tor is a psyerhotherapist
dpist and tl¡e fonner Patient is em

; 0) tbe a¿'tor.is e psydrotùerapist
sen¡sl c¡ntsct oceurred by means
uOt;S defeDse'¡.it 7-t... .-."..".'- t1 .'::,;-, :.-.' J,-'r: t'r.r..11 '. ..i..¡, ¡:- l-.1 -..,-: ::i :-..-ti):.:¡ !1r"âf L,i*
' 00 t¡á acüor accomplishes t¡e se.ïuel contact by mèrius of debeptíon or false reineeentation
t¡it-t¡e contact is foi a boua fide medical purpose. Consent by the complai¡gDt i8 not a
defense¡ or. 
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ùe ¡cto¡ ir or purporta to be e menber of t$e detgl, the complrinsnt is ¡ot nsnied ùo

:,Ofr fod: , a t -' ,it .,r ":' .' :.: 1-i ', ¡ , ¡ ¡'; i¿:":
.-.,i'.- 'l\,

' '- rius¡ cont¡ct ócsuned du¡ing the cor¡¡se of a meetilg i¡ wbiù the complalaant

,l.€iugq 
Þügious or spir¡h¡{ rdliee, ¡id, or comfort fron the setor ln púvate; or

ùe'dexr¡al co¡t¡ct occurred druiug î period of time i¡ uùich the complainant was
g on s¡ ongoing basis with tl¡e ¡cùor to seek o¡ receive religiour or splrihal advice, aÍd,
riortinp¡wtB.' r';i'-"'i''¡'
,ent by'tUe complainant i¡ not' ¡'defensE ' , 

-'¡i' 
. 

r r .i' " :'i ,

L 2. Pen¡lty. A pereon convlcted unde¡ subdivi¡ion 1 may be sentenced to impriaon-
rr ¡ot nore ths¡ t¿n years or.t e pa¡zneut of s ûne of not more tåal $20,üX), or botl¡.

I 3. Sts¡ Except when imprironnent is required under ¡ectio¡ 600.346, if a penon
ict¡d under subdlvíslo¡ l, dause (0' tl¡e corut may etay irnFoaidon or srecution of tl¡e
:e if tt finil¡ that

ÍsI I in'lhe best interest of the'comptaingnt or the family uniti and

. piàferioo"t assessment indiôst€¡ tùat the offender ha¡ been eccepted by'antl cen
I to ¡ heabent progran. -, ' -.. .

e court stays imposition or oiecution of sentÊnce, it ehalt i¡qlude the follovring as

rns of probation: ,

rca¡ce¡etioh in e locsl jail or workhoue;

requÍrement that the offender complete a treatnent progran; and

requirerrent irhat thd ô$eniler have no unsupen'ised contecü witt¡ the complaiurnt
e bfender las. successNly completed tlre treabent pÌogrsm.

C by I¿rps 198?, c.9{, 0 2, e6. Aug. l, 1981; Lawo 1989, o 29{1, alt ¿, 0 1õ, eff. Aug. l, 1989;

12,.e.E7Lú1'.$$18, 19; Lawt1993'c826rarL4,$21. 
,-

: ' 
. ';.., .' .Eiotohcd a¡rá st¡tuø¡y Notcs

(k), rega¡d-,
medical pur.

, e. 9{, S 3, prcvidea tàst tl¡is ¡Í¡end. .condition of
c¡¡ective Augusl I, 1987 ar¡d sppüe! to u¡supervi¡ed
:mmitt¡ed on or aft¿¡ thaù dat¿. the ófiender
:i¡l,¡tion "i ', mentprogIBm. " :i -v ',' . ;

inc¡e¡¡ed the Lawa 1992, c, õ?1, a¡t l, $ 29, prcvide¡ in part
..10 

yeaP- fr-orn that $S 18 and 19 are efiestíve Augr¡Bt l, 1991 ud
f¡ne to $20'000 apply to crime¡ comrnitted on oiafter tt¡at d8t€.

989, c 290, aù 4, S n' 1993 Legi¡tstion
nsgto6 Xhe 1993 amendme¡rt ln subil' I ín cL (h) desþ-

(ti), t¡ c[
60s.-

nat€d eubc¡. (û as ¡uch and added subcl

..1-:'. . L,swr 1g98,'c 326, a¡t 4, 0 {f, Érwidæ ln psrt
¡ubd.1) lß eüeûürc August l;iOIatíO¡, .'):' \-1. J.i$ici"v,^i';iì,.:r.'.9.r r' : tùst 0 21 (anending
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CONFIDENTÏAL

Rev. Kevln M. McDonough
Chancellor
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 65102

Dear Reverend McDonough:

SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE
2420 Btooks Drive

Suitland, Maryland 207 46-6294
(301) 967-3700

Septernber 19, L99O

Re

o

Rev. Richard Jeub
sLI #12198
Admlsslon date: 5/30/90

lle are writing to you regardÍng Reverend Richard Jeub, who has been ln treatment
at the Saínt Luke Institute for 16 weeks. In indlvfdual therapy Reverend Jeub
has begn naklng satisfactory progress. He Ís able Èo identÍfy and explore not
only Èhose patterns of behavtor which precípltated treatment, but also sorne of
the more subtle forms his addlction takes. I.Ie experience Reverend Jeub as
dealing wlth both his compulsive sexuality as well as strong co-dependenÈ
patterns in hls relationships with others.

I^le have some concerns as to Reverend Jeub's participatlon ln group therapy.
Although he is frequently helpful in hls feedback to others, we believe he needs
to make a greater effort at worklng his own íssues wlthin the group therapy
setting. In ongoing recovery, ft 1s critícal thaË a person utílize support
groups, both diocesan and the 12 Step It will be important for
Rever in meeting his relational
needs ity Ínvolvement, Reverend
Jeub This will help him meet
these riate manner. In addition, he continues
his p ry programs.

trr7e thank you for your support of Reverend Jeub during hÍs tíme in treatment.
Please be assured of our prayers for you and the lmportant ministry of service
you undertake on behalf of Chrlst,'s Church.

I
J., Ph
Cl-inÍc Services

O--t' //'

.^- /--r:ul l/a'e',*,4
Frank Valcour, M.D
Medical Dlrector

SFK: gb
cc: Rev Richard Jeub

4 Affiliated with the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM

ARCH-012697
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ARG¡{ÞIOCE$E OF SAINT !'ÀUL AND TI¡INNEAPOLIS

MËl¡[O T0¡ Archblshop John R, ftoaçh
Members of lhe Councll

ÐATü¡ ç)Gtoben 8, 1990

FROM:

RË:

Father Kevln M. Mç0onough

FÀTI-IÉR R¡CI.IARÐ JEUts

I am enclosf ng thó latêst update from St. Luke lnstllute ln negerd to
Fether Jeub, I have wnl'tten to hir¡t about the posslbilliy that I woulcl c{¡me
out to vlslÍ with hlru and his theraplst. He hes talked wlth the lheraplsl
who has lnd¡csted that the t¡ms hgs not yet anrlved for such a vlEit. We are
keeping ¡n touch ón lhat posslblllty.

lf you have any questlons in negard ts, thisr Pl*46ê let me know"

Àttachment

ARCH-012696
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october 8, l9g0

Revenend Rlchard tl. Jçub
St. Luke lnstitute
2420 BrookE Drlve
Sultland, Maryland ?0'146-3294

Dean Dick,

ln the lÊBt wcel+ or ¡o I receivçd the ÉumrnÊry ol the Þrogres$ of your
treatmont, I arn Elad to lrr¡ow that lhlngs are movlng ahcad for you. I

imaglne thåt by now you are qulte adJue.ted lo belng åt Sl. Luk€rs. lt
åppcän6 to rn€ tlìat you åne maklng lmpcrtênl st€ps, whlle therc are stlll
thlngs that havs to bê accornpllshed.

I look fonward to vlsit'ing wlth you at the appropriete tlma. ln the
meantlmeo I want you to know thnl you ãné ln my pråyers off and on.

I wish you well ln lhe contlnuatfon qf your facíng of some tough thlngs,

Slncenely yor.¡r"B ln Chrlst,

Reverend Kavln f"ì.
thancelJor
Eplscopal Vlcar

McDonough

KMM¡ ggr

ARCH-012842
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Oclober ll, 1990

Dean

Thank you for your letter of Octobcr 2, t990. When I hean something new
about Dick Jeuþ and his trealmønt, I wlll let you knov.r, ln partículan, I

will let you know when he ls nelurnlng.

ln regard to th6 [ flgure, know that I ãrh møetlng wirh Mango Maris
later on this week. Penhaps ìwfll have a better understanding of whct ls
happenlnS by that tirne.

lwðnt to tny to help you undenetand why Jeub ls neceivlng the klnd of help
that he ls. Dlck is a prlesl of the Archdlocese, and, ln that senae, the
Chunch has Eorne speclal obllgatlons to hlm by hls ordinatlon. Thls is seen,
foi^ exomple, in the fåct rhåt the Church provldes hls health inEurance. We
also heve obllgallens to you, as 6 mernber of the Church. Ile want to bo
helpful and supportive to you tn faclng lhe paln you aré fecllng. We are
trylng to nespond ln a pastonsl and helpful way, but we should not take
over nraJon flnanclal obligatlona. As you know, what Jeub did was agelnst
Church rt¡los and againrt ell oT hls trqlnlng. We Êre trylng to be Eupporllve
in à way that wlll help you, be free fnom the hurt that has happened in tho
past.

As I lnd¡cated above, I will be talklng wl,hI later thls week and then
I am sune we will þe back ln touch. -
Slncenely youns in Clrrlst,

Reverencl Kevln lvl . lvlcDonough
Chancel lor
Eplscopal Vlcsr

KMM I ggr

ARCH-012599
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SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE
2420 Brooks Drive

Suitland, Maryland 207 46-6294
(301) 967-3700

october 1"7, L99O

CONFTDENTÏAL

Rev. Kevin McDonough
Chancellor
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 65Lo2

Re: Rev. Richard Jeub
SLI No. L2198
Ad¡nission date z O5/3O/9o

Dear Rev. McDonough:

We are writing to you regarding Rev. Richard Jeub, who is in his
fífth month at the Saint Luke Institute. We view Rev. Jeubrs
progress as satisfactory during these last weeks. He has been
rnorã responsive in hÍs group therapy and more assertive in
addressing his or¡rn issues. This is progress from his prevíous
role of rrcaretakêr, t' which often acted as a defense against his
own pain. His efforts to stay with current emotions and his own
needs have not been easy. Nonetheless, he has shown sígníficant
recovery in this area. At the same timer wê believe Rev. Jeub
stil1 needs to identify the fu1l extent of hís aridictive
relationships. At times, some of the more subtle problematic
behaviors still elude him. This weakens Rev. Jeubrs overall
recovery programs.

At this tirne we would invite you to visit wlth us and díscuss Rev.
Jeubrs current status in treatment, as well as plans for hÍs
continuing care after discharge. Although we do not have a set
díscharge dater wê r¡ould welcome the opportunity to explore
options witfr both Rev. ¡eub and yourself. This woul-d be a time
when we could discuss our concêrns and recommendations, as weII as
the needs and expectations of the Archdiocese. As you are ahlare,
developing a well-structured program following discharge from
inpatient treatment assists the client in maintaining and
progressing in hís recovery. It also develops a clear
acsountability structure between yourself and Rev. Jeub.

Affiliated with the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM

o

@
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Rev. Kevin McDunna
October L7, l-990
Page Thro

Re: Rev. Richard Jeub

We are looking forward to meeting with you at your convenience.
We apprecíate the support that you have shown for Rev. Jeub
throughout his treatment. Please be assured of our prayers for
you and for your ministry.
Sincerely,

I

.--t"'/

-a¿_-
steprén

/1
Curtis C. Bryant s.J D.
Director, Inpatient clinical Services

Urilf^

Tr.t*/' 2

F. Kopp, s. , c.A. s.
theraplst

Frank Valcour, M.D.
MedicaL Dírector

cc: Rev. Richard ,feub

D: Lo/r7/eo
T: Lo/Le/eo

SFK/als

ARCH-012855
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William C. Meler (192û1981)
Alois D. Kennedy, Jr,
Timothy P. Orlnn
Andrew J, Éeonzimmer
Leo H. Dehlsr
Thomas B. Wes€r
l',¡åncy Goorlng Fìo¡lly

Suzannc M. Gorhardson

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUINN,
Charèered

Àttorneys at Lal,

October 26, 1990

Ltd.

Suile ¡l30, Minnesota Building
Saint Paul, M¡nnesota 55101-1189
Telephone l.¡or (612) 22&1911
Facsimile f,lo: (612) 22+54e¡

Mr. Ronald Meshbesher
Attorney a.t l¡ew
Meshbesher, Singer & Spence,
1616 Park Aenue
Irlinneapolis, MN 55404

fi

ffi

Hir

tr'

RJ:
T,r

it

Re: Our Client:
Your Client:

of Saint Paul and llinneepolis

Dear Mr. Meshbesher:

This letter will confirm that my cllent has agreed to immediately
pay your client the sum of Ig5!..,¡[@t my crient has elso

ft å ; : ;$ 
" 
I ", I " I n å 3 T 

"" ; ï i :' I n I 3 ",. i i i * I T r. "rFn " I å i 
" 
äl "' I ; l; å i " "' " 

*

regard, my client will reserve the right to wÍthdraw or terminate
these payments at any time.

These payments are beíng made upon the same conditions which were
outLined in my letter of September L2, 1990 to you, specifically,
that it ls understood and agreed that my client would be
reimbursed for such payments out of any verdict or settlement
reached in this case. In addition, the fact that my client is
making these paymeints witl not be used in any way in this
litigation.

Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact
me.

Thank you,
Best Regards,

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUINN

/s/ ANDtir:W i' {:lÎjËhlzlMMER

AJE: jml
cc: Reverend Kevin l'lcDonough

Andrew J. Eisenzimmer

ARCH-049313
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William C, iroior (192û1981)
AJois D. Kennedy, Jt.
lmothy P. O¡inn
Andrew J, Esonzimmor
L¿o H. Öehler
Thom¡s L Weser
l.¡ency Cúofng Roilly
Suzanno M, Gorhardson

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUINN,
Charèered

Attorneys at Law

irm t

Suile 430, Minnesota Building
Saint Paul, Minnesola 55101-l t83
Telephone ¡,}or (612) 22&l9f I
Facsimile tlo; (612) 22+54€9

October 26, 1990

of Saint Paul and llinneapolis
fi

fl!

F¡
tr'

Y'

Re:

Dear

This erw
pay your client the sum of
agreed to pay your ellent
November 1, 1990, while th
regard, my client will res
these payments at any time

hat my client has agreed to immedíately

,r#I per rnonth, beginning
is litigatiffiending. In that
erve the right to withdraw or terminate

These payments are being made upon the same conditions which were
outLined in my tretter of September 12, 1990 to you, specifically,
that it is understood and agreed that my client would be
reimbursed for such payments out of any verdict or settlement
reached in this c&se. In addition, the fact that my client ís
making these payménts wltl not be used in any way in this
litigation.

Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact
me.

Thank you.
Best Regards,

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUINN

/r/,AI$DËËV{ j' {:l$Et'lzl MMER

AJE: jml
cc: Reverend Kevin McDonough

Andrew J. Eisenzimmer

ARCH-012501
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AñttplücEs€ of äA$*T P^tu- AND ülflFtEAPd-lS

{

flËHO TO¿ Archblshop Jphn R. Êoaeh
' Elrhop Jo¡cplr Çhsrrgn

Fathor lt¡llchEeÌ O'Ëenncll

OATBT NovrmÞer 51 1$90

I epok* *ltlr

¡911,Ën Kcvl.n &{. i¡lçDor'¡ough

Á, FITRTIIER ALLËSATI$I'REAARD TO FÂTHËR RICHAÊO JEI.TË

{Ifork ¡urÐbçr.r
callcd üo túlk to'hoerc nutnbtr¡

the sxtêñt of .the soxu¡l Gnlftact
Fathcr Bagl.lo oncs Bt&lê upon hÊF
a darhcàêd roanr ln the rËclory.

rcported thst .eþr nts IS or
of 6rcea ln
net *pectfy

Ëhe dld lrrd.lcaÈc tÞ .mef f.¡awßv.er, thrt
'end Fathw Jcub ac hc icas kls¡lng hcn ln

Itnlr*tlçlr
old rvhcn Joub ¡vas rn¡þei*tç' þ¡stor

Edlns, Fofh." Jeub angagrod' hcr ¡ri tÞll¡e ¡sxual 0{¡n

Sh¿ ls not Gonss¡¡ôd lhrr I protcct hrr Go¡rftdaãtlcllty ln rcAend to oÈh€r
paêpfh en ttrr G-h¡n6d.ry rtaff. Shc. Þ.ccnsr¡.nod¡ .howèect"1 .¡h¿t Ëather Jsub
not røcetyc thl¡, lnformatlon uñllt ,ihc cån bc Pc{¡eEur€d rhat hc rrlll net sçt
ôut torffÌC hprln an lrratfon¡l ¡riáRþee. l. pFod,Tl¡õd Í.ror thlt. ,$Ë rci*ld Ìtcep
*hlr t¡formåtlôr4 frwn hlm, l

I ìvllf bc cpraklng w.lth hl¡ lh¡¡'çFfct at gt. LukÊ lròst¡tutG ln thc nsxt.
a¿varal .,day*,' l. nftl .Þåsr thl¡ lnlornatlon on tö hlrr without glvlng the
sÞcelffe'námo of', thc pânú€n lnvolv¡rd.

I rÐot(û åt Éorfit lófiSth slth ¡bst¡f thc
could sxþcc¡ from tt¡c Ar.6hd
llkc 'to appolnt ¡¡n advocq¡c fon
cÕHmuhlsetlon wlth tho AnchdlocÊôc.
ls thl.rlk tbout lt nnd t'âlh âb6t¡t lf wlth'hor thceåPlþt.

ldca, b$t-*ü*ttrd s@c tfmê

$cqr of t'?Qg#trñÊ tþat shG
I rpfd frÇr lh¡*t. we would
mrvc a¡ hct 'qh+s¡r;l ol

$hc'h¡rd baan ln thüråFy lor ¡hout f$ yrref'e. Shç üÊy,r t¡Ìãt )$h€ le dolng
,f*lrl¡r, tclt; J

Sh¡¡ toldln¡ -t"|.rrr hq therapiet'hÈd B$,ggostrd that shc.should set û tlMô to
r*¡Ëût'wf,Ì*r lrôhftrhop Rereh fn, ordcr ter. l*form hln of ïþåt h¡d happtncd to

,, liiÞd;¡ :f,j tofd hcn ftçt Arshblrhcp
çtth vfctlarc, and .thêt I wee sEr

hci ff'rtre wårìtÉd, I a¡¡ggcrtad ahat
thst wú øsutd prncoæ by rnçan¡ øf
'lnd I wfll be islklng ¡rgaln fn thc.ìn

ARCH-012251
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Novemt¡er I 1990

oear !,
I recelved yout' telephone message when I came back to wonk today- I

apologize for the dlfficufty in neaching me.

I looked lnto the gucÊtlon of the checl<. lt had seented 1o me that we had it
all wocked out before, but apporently not. Ptease flnd the Novomber check
enclosed. I am also enclosing a memo that ¡ndicåtes that we have a regular
systern ln place for the fufune.

I have also talked to an experienced advocate, She and lsre scheduled to
meet ñext Tueoday to review the "ground nules" for how we wonk together. I

will not dlscuss the fë'ûtg of the situation nluch untll you have had a chance
to talk wlth her. lf you flnd you want to wonk with hen, please let fie know
through l'ler end we can get moving,

Her name ls Phyllis Wlllerscheldt. Hen telephone numben ls 291-tú97. She is
the exeeutivê dlnecton of the Archdiocesan Commlselon of Won¡en. She ís
expenienced ln the kínd of advocacy whlch yÕu qnd f have discussed, and
also knows thè [clrurch structureu well.

This seems to m€, as you said in your letter, to be a good lvay to stêPt
agaln. I wlsh you well.

Slncerely yours in Christt

Reverend Kevin [1. McDonough
Chancellor
Epiecopal Vlcen

KMM r ggr

Enclosure

cc¡ Mrs. PhylliE VVillerschedlt

ARCH-012460
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November 8, l-99o

EIl. ie LaVaI 1alAccounting

Fr. AustÍn Ward/Angie Blees

UONTHLY CHECK

a
DÀTE:

TO:

FROM:

STIBJECT:

This is to ask that you prepare a check payable to
be ready for mailing by the 3oth of each mortth prior to the month
payment is due, until you are dÍrected
appropriate month ( i. e. , rrDecember L99
check to Àngie Blees for processing.

otherwíse, marked for the
0 payment'r ) . Please give

cc: Fr. Kevj-n McDonough

ARCH-012461
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ARC}IDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL ÀND MINNEAPOLIS

MEMO TO: Anchbishop John R. Roach
Membens of the Council

FROM: Father Kevin M. McDonough

RE: FATHER RICHARD JEUB

DATE: Novemben 9, 1990

I have spoken wlth Fathen Jeubts thenapist at St. Luke Institute. We have
tentatívely planned to have me spend a day vlsiting with hlm on Monday,
Novemben 26. He believes that ¡t is time to begin talking about whateven
issues there may be fon planning aftencane.

Itold him that lhad received infonmation about an ailegation of sexual
abuse of a minon on Father Jeubrs pant. He told me that Jeub had not naised
this in therapy at this po¡nt. He was going to begin pursulng an
investigation of that with Jeub almost immediately.

As further- information comes out about Fathen Jeub, ¡t becomes more and
mone apparent to me that he has been a veny tnoubled individual. I

necognlze that panticipation in the St. Luke program ls expensive, but I am
incllned to ask for veny, very strong evidence of neal pnogness on his pant
befone we get senious about a convensation about a retunn. PJease let me
know if you have a diffenent perspective in hís regand.

ARCH-012948
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November 1-5, 1990

MEMO To: Father Kevin McDonough

FRoM: erchbishop Roach

f don't want us to comrnit ourselves to an unduly long
stay for Ríchard Jeub at St. r,uke's rnstitute. r think
we ought to review that with some regularity.
obviously, I want him to get as much heJ-p as he possibly
can, but I would also lilce St. Luke's to help us move
him along faster than he ls rnovÍng' r think Jeub miqþt
also be totd that he is goi I to have to accelerate his
pace.

ARCH-012947
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ART}IDIOCESE ÛF SÂII''¡T PÅUL ÀHD T4Iî{NËÀPOL¡S

sËtesãÊtÉ{t=Ë==w;ÊaE8ffi*ss*æg--ÊE-ææË*Eslite!È*êçgË*BÞ¡î6!¡aÐ1¡ÊÉ*gßsúE=ã¡ffiâgÛg;læs

f"{E¡4{) TCI; Archl¡ish$Ë John R' lloach
f3{Ehop Joteph Charron
Father ûtlchsel ÇtrConnsll

9ÀTËr Novgrnþer 3O, 199û

o I

F¿ther K*vin Nî. f'feÐonough

t"ÂTHËiì iltcHAnÐ JEI¡B

ün f.¡sverni:ie¡. 26r t9$0, Í mel lçr cøver'æl lrourc wf th Fetlrer tlctr¿r'd Jeub anci
wlth hip ¡hår'åp¡st, !iteve l(opp¡ at st' LukE lnËli1ule neqr'¿laghlngfon' I ¡¡1at

for ôr-ièfêr perlods of tlnre wllh a *letf psychlstrlsl end wllh the leader' of
lrís group the¡'Épy tessl<¡ns.

I thltlk thEt tlre nêws ofl Fs¡her Joulr ls l'elütlvely geocl , ¡lo has rrlädê
i¡lpçr"têrtl p¡ogregsr älth$r,lgh sörñÉ v€ry fun¡:orlant cteps heve bcen talt'en only
in the lasi scverel ìöêqks. A$ I will lnçticgtc bslcw, sülnö speclf ic '!agÉnci*
iÊelr.rg" remål¡t to bë sddrêsscd Ðeforo he will tre r'eacly lo r'êlurn het"õ. Tlria
nre*ro lncludes r¡ Ëultìrfiary of his progreus anql of the rernalrrlng lseues. Soth
D¡.. Kopp end F¿¡ll¡er Jsub cíesçriþe two pltaecs to hfÈ tr.êðtfl\ent áo fål' tñ
lhç flrsr, or €qfly phaseo Jcub seefled to v¡ew hirnself ¡nore åË lf he v¡ere ü
ther.õplst $lro was ¡here to help othèr Þ€oplÊ, rðthån than I Bstlerrt w!rc wès
dealirrg wftï hî6 þìrn igsuêg. Fle åpprêåched h¡É qwn pr.+blern+ fron rlrt
exceselvely lntellecluatlaed percpåcl¡vo, l-le ctid not look t<r o$heF pâ|lècls oF
$a etaif for hglp or support, þg¡ ralhor sëw hlr¡tself ü9 6 'rcêroÌôker¡' fot'
üthêrs. l,{ontrneiling ðway åt sh¡s stånqs took e long tlmo.

frr the secsndo sr mielcile Êtüge' gf thÞr'êpyl thêy hâv€ experlencsd Ëotil*
Ëucccss ln addræsstng lntcrnel hurtb snd lntlttracy struggles for F*a¡her Jeub.
They Ere r'eferrlng þ thïg BI t¡râËs ë6 th6 "¡voundeti clrild'r focus of therafty
rrith Jsub, tie has been able ro '¡rrcai< thror'tgh sonrê of hlg excossive
intellgcl.Uållzåtlon ls arícJ¡'pes ãt å nlot'e profûund lavel Íhe Ë(}urcgs of híg
unho&lttry snd hurtft¡l behavlor.

The finsl etage of lhercpy, lnlo which they hsve alrøatÈy begun tG enlef',
fçcuses on learnlng to r-cplaee the abusivc, Þ¡'edatory, ahd ågrss$lvË
rnechanisfie þy whích Father Jeub l'rãs rnèt his lntirnacy neede in the pasl
$,lth s r¡ew søt sf skills which will lnclude grçaror rÊspeGt for óthèrs and
elst¡ ¡r respÊçù tør his own ablllty to ôompeìGr ìn Èn edult tÈd¿y for vrhet he
trvly needs. All ol th1ts wlll lnucrlve addressing perhapr €ven ñôre deeply
Itre d*structiveness of lris relatlcnEhll¡ w¡th nnd wlth othêr8,

$r, KoÊp wes refucrs.nt tó âut gny fírrn detc on when sufficienl progress will
have lreen r,1éde ofi thogo taskt tü complele Jeuþrg work åt St, Luktns. l-'ie

and I Tslked very dlr'åctly ai.r+ut thÊ flnenclal Êr€ssures lnvolvecl ln kea¡ling
fattrer Jeutr qt 5t, Lu|<erfi, and he acknowlodged lhat ieÉue. He tolcl tfls thåt
he anci the olher St. Luke steff huve a gpud deal oi rêErrect fo," thå ltlñd of
Êulrpot.t¡ve and lhera¡routls rôoôurèet tfJat ttìê Àrchdiocese of Salnl Paut aod
I'iinnea¡rolie nrðkes avsilaþle to ils prlests. Al the s&Fte llmo, lt i¿ rny
irnpfloøgion that if we trring J*uN: home h.¡eforE chelstntgs, wË would not rccelve

ARCH-012711
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Archl¡ishsp John R. floach
i3lshop Joseph ChErron
þ-ather Âtìchael fi' Connetl

tlovenrber 3ür lq90

a t.e6orÌlnréndatlûn that rvqluld Berrnlt us to put hirn back ln parochlal minlstry
of any t*lnd, end hiã ability to rë-Gnlâr rhaù nrlnistry nroulcl be deleye,J. by
tlìe ernount af tïrne tlrat it would require tö establish nêw therepeutic
nelatlonshlps he+'o.

I woulo' hazard a SuêEE that rvith ånother slx to eÍght woeks of work gl
St. Lul<ere, Jeub *ould þc eblo t¿' Ëomë homê ànd un€lêrtåke &lnÌsteriaf wofk
falrly soôn after hls r'{etuFn, Sf courser there would havc te be I
transitlonal perlod, qnd ths¡ lre w<¡ulcl pr'obcl¡ly need sorËä shorter terrrt
t€r$pôrâry placernon¡n ln lrighly øupørvieecl and âtruclurêd foles, e$ch as that
of an agsoclate pastor y*ith llmlted lacultles for an extsnded peeiod of tlme.
Dr, Kspp told me thEt th,c St. l-ukerâ stâff wlll be able to EIve us a clearer
plctune of Jeubra pF$Sr$ss with thls lhlrd stêgô tf hls thenäpy r.furlng tlra
ten daye or so prlor to Chnlstñss.

ünco ogolnn f recómrrend th¡lt ieub bû pernritûsd lo rernEl¡r at 5t. Luke
lnsÈ¡tute iør anÉthen Elx to ê¡ght ta¡qekg, lt rnigh¡ be úsË'tul t6 set ån
absolute endlrrg dÐfs such ðr¡ February 1, 199ì r recognlu lrrg tl"rêt the
5t. Luke eraff mlght be v{Illing to move hls relçasc up by a coupls of weeks,
or fn¡glìt lr'ant to cèrnë beck fit ua wl tlr * reçBrnrnendål¡on of s¡ Bomewhüt
lorrger períod of ttrrer Pfease let sre k*row whEl you thlnt< of thls.

KMM:ggr

qc: Ðr. Steven Kopp

rì

ARCH-012712
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"/ ' r¡,stoR's NOTE: Af rer Fath

weekend Masses of May lIth
I an pleased to enclose lt with this weekrs parísh bulletln.

To my frÍends of the Conununity of Saint Kevin:

Tlne Easter season concludes this weekend wíth the feast of Pentecost.
Ànd the Cornnunity of St. Kevin marks its 50th year, which will also
sadly be its last. fn this past year you as a conununity have been
invíted to enter into the Easter rnystery more deeply than most t¡ou1d
like.--- This Easter mysteryr that in dying there is a rlsing, that old
life gives vay to new life, but not without grief and reluctance.

Ttre dyíng of Jesus was Ínflicted on him by others. Ttre new life of
Easter was a totally unexpected and somewhat frightening surprise for
those who believed in him; so lras the gift of the Spirit on that
Pentecost morning. Às the old life and ways of the dÍsciples gave Ì¡ay
to a new life in the SpÍrit of Jesus there was confusion, differences of
opinion and real threats to the uníty and well being of the new
corununíty. The post resurrection Ciospel stories and the Àcts of t'he
Àpostles tell us of the problems.

On this Pentecost 1991 we are invited as always to r¡alk as disciples of
Jesus. As we nark its 50th year the conmunity you live ín and love is
dying in the form you have known. It is a time of many mixed feelings
--- a joyful gratítude ¡nixed wÍth grief and an impending sense of loss.
You walk with many other discíples of rJesus --- walking through a
cornnr:niùy Cafvary, toward whaü? Total loss? Division? Scattering of
the conununity? Or a new life, unlstown now but bel-ieved in as the
promise of r]esusr who walks wiuh us, and of ris Spirit, who lives in us.
À new life, the honorable patronage of Our Lady of Peace, nel¡ people, a
new conrnunity of believers.

God has never promised that his people voul.d like, or fulty understand,
the challenges he cal1s them to. fn fact, ilesus told Peter (and me and
tnosù of his followers) that in our love for Christ a stranger wiil come
and lead us where we do not lrant to go.(un.zt:te¡ r believe the Lord
Ieads us, maybe as an unlaxolfn stranger. Any call to leave the loved and
the familiar behind is painrul; to enter the unlarown and build a nelr
conmrunÍty may seerî a fearful challenge. He has given hÍs Spírit for
Just this work that seems so CiffÍcult.

0n this day of Pentecost, 1991, I pray as T have often done, that rlesus
r.¡ill be your teacher and lord, that hís Spirit l¡í11 be your helper, that
you will be faithful to the calt of dÍscipleship and, since you have
chosen a patron, that, Our I-ady of Peace wilf guide and lnspíre you in
your living as a cormrunity of worship and service lototrn for your charity
and peace.

I regret beíng unable to be wÍth you and I thank Msgr. Pates for
allowlngr ne to be present ín this form. C'od bless you all.

Ç'ilï,'::1"::ï i::iï,:l:î"';:t i:ä'"":;l:
REP
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CONFIDENTIAL

Rev. Kevin McDonough
Chancellor
226 Summit Avenue
St. Pau1, Minnesota 651,02

SFK: gb
cc: Rev. Richard ,feub

Rev. Richard Jeub
srJr #t2L98
Admission date z 5/3O/9O

þç^^ 
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SAINT LIJKE TNSTITUTE
2420 Brooks Drive

Suitland, Maryland 207 46-5294
(301) 967-3700

November 30, 1-99O

Re

Dear Father McDonough,

We woul"d like to thank you for the opportunity to meet on tt/26/9o
to review the progress whj-ch Father Richard Jeub has made during
his treatment program. It was helpful to look at both areas of
growth, as well as ongoing concerns with regard to Father ,Jeubrs
recovery. In these next few weeks, we will be placing a strong
focus on areas of anger and aggression, in the context of his
continuing progress.

It was also very beneficial to receive, with Father Jeub, a clear
explanation of the archdiocesets policy for re-entry. We wiII be
in contact within the next few weeks to review any changes in
Father Jeubrs status, and how the issue of housing, therapy,
rninistry and restitut,ion can be structured for the benéflt of Uótn
Father,leub and the archdiocese. At this time, specifics regarding
discharge date and future placements can be discussed.

Again, wê thank you for the tine and concern you shared with us
during your visit. Please be assured of our prayers for you and
for your mínistry.

Sincerely,

, cAs

/
,Ph

rnpatient Clini caI Services

KoPP'Fì,
T

c ,r
Bryant
irecto

, M.D.
Medical Director

Affiliated with the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM

ARCH-012905
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åactpttrR8s êF äAtnî FAUL åflÐ il¡tiltËåffi,fs

MEâ|S TO¡ Arq¡hbtsho$ John R, nsÊõh
BlstrÐ JËúË¡ùh €h¡rrwr
Falh*r t4ldhlcf OrGonnpll

ÞATËl Srcewrb*r ?, lgfit

Fathr fr¿nrln .få' l{cForough

FATåÊN ÊI&I+AßÐ JE$E

I ary wrltlnü ¡S yôÈr är ¡t firlls* sp lo ray rtcenl n+uor*ndum *þou¡ É
p¿r+{trlç üa{tfltþ vlctlm # Frther Ël€hr}\ü JruÞ, I ttt* ecd te ary .lñãÈ t
?æitÉ+t f¡cb*ts-fåcf lütffvl3tr s€nflrra¡ '*hÕt I hrd hËåtr'#+'gle tha phonc,.

| .ffËt .ûri
thrrafl¡r,

¡ùD lãË$, wlth At*c

fts*rild
.*ÞEqtgt' .t¡ -gr¿r

Ìhrt* ll*¡d*nesg tn *hIGh Jrtrb had çFacfiad lrtr la
os*umsd wlrllr sÈt

GßÞtûFÈt,

l#fi¡ld
!r.$r?ä ¡¡l

.,.[

¡t'r¡"
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à$trblsheg Joh¡r ß. Rsach
$l¡llop Je'*aph Charrrn
Fatf¡æ Mtchcrl OtÇonnetl

tcccsrbcr 'lr T980

€èrrflßñtly .Þ16 f6 r*all. Às hør thcrapy prsgrl,siÈËr ll lü q$ltr ptsslblù thût
wc çJlf gnt a fullæ. and mor.u pofnlu{, plsttrrê.

rudÉ fhtt unHnswfngly prtvldcd s@tc lndcBandent
tlr¡l Jrtlb tëoiÈ hcr õrld h?r. frlsnd

¡ orrrra tlræ tg ¡*s. cñr ef the o¿¿a* fr.ora
end har.frland úplüd øü Jrgb {r¡ hc

he$
hçr nsç¡c, tt Þc. thl¡. ÉÊ#ÊtrÊtTúum

frþd $û

glvæ hct pcrrrtarlcß fsr ¡ll eT thf+ lnferrrlstlono lnclq¡dtøg
rhræd nlth Fq¡hæ J*ub, Ttrnroüoro, I t¡n r+n{196 ü eoÞy ef
lc hla {hår.*p¡rt ât Fi+ Lr¡tç lFùtltr¡tÊ,

füït ð*etlnâ aËdrd srt. rb vcûrïr p{Ëtttv*-äiirür pî.#, r|i
thr. roltrlt¡lrð ¡pninæh b*lag ltkcn
¡t¡¡ritg" ß{tlo. ì geva çåctì ôl thæ¡

ArÉfibl¡twp fioash, Fctlnr Ðtëernncll,
lo Ëufl+tln tart rpntng, I brli*w lhefthl* rylU rulatore* rñclç. pçr{tfrru *ttllud* cbor¡i rorktas 

-çftti 
ttr.

ltt ttraüE¡ ttl dømå dæaft] ttrr dt¡ttpllåff? ateB¡ tftcÊ #r hsvc, I $¡erud rlr
trlron. rlitr F8lÞar;.lq{*br I p¡"qnt*rd lo RNåp åar tñt€r.ñt€l ååä+t tlìc eafrty
øt*a¡rltþäry tÞl¡| rt r¡euld ,trk* la pllcleg htm rgoh? lr-r *t*t¡tny*

$È{årrggr i

. G3! ür.. $û¡yr* fþpp'' 
fi|r". Àndnc* gi;rn:¡râËür
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AflCHOIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL ANI] T.{II\INEAPOI.I$

I
ÈtEàîÐ TO¡ ArchÈ¡iehop John fl. Íìoach

ßlshop Jooeph Chqrrgn
Fell¡cr Mlchcel OtConnell

tATEr Decembcr ?, 1990

FRtlM¡ Fathor Kevin lvl, À4cüonouEh

flEr FATjlgll ßlÇHAßû JgUi¡

I ä¡n wrlting tg , ygu åÉ E follow up lo tlt! rcçørì¡ n$¡norqnduf¡r åÞouf 6
r¡osgfÞle uncleeågn vlctlm of Fstttor RlchE¡'rJ Jeub. I ¿m eacl lo sey that ô
recênt fsce-to-face lilterv¡Êw confirmu whqt I h¡¡ti heEnd ôvcr the phono.

I rnet on Novemþor 3O 1990, ç¿i¡h Àlco t wet'e het'
theróp¡6t

psstqn st Our Lady of Greçe,

and her ¿ttorñ€yf
þoen befrlended iry

,
t

BçOU
eont

nted thnee lncldçnse+ ln which Je
âct, ¿lt I

uþ hsd cngagcd hor ln
flnsl ocÇurred whlle ehe
. the wantod to go to

ã boy. She weñt tc¡
þrâ$ ln Igrade ðt
confeeslon Þecsute shô

o
Fatlrer Jaub for confession and he lnyltsd lter lo hlg rooff¡ ln thÊ rectory.
They cst on thå floon whlle she tregln tlre confësslún. Shs dlscu*¡cd some of
th8 clet¡lls crf the opleode wlth lhc þoy åñd tlrcn ieuo lregan to dlnÉct the
discusÉlon. Ho fold hsr that thc b.oy "want€d to Þ€ down hEr pönts.rt Jouþ
sald that ehs had lorgo breaÊts and thet older nr€n I iked her. Hc tlren
rnovecJ åround þehlnd her qnd wrapped l¡ls arrns around htr body. He dld net
cðrûsa l'¡er b¡EastE t ut he held he¡ ¡¡Þ$ve ¿nd þclow her brÉêstsÇ Htl thcrr
offerod to drive hçr hoÍlto" Ae thÊy werë wall<ing down lho hallway towcrd
the gðrsgcf he stoÞper,l a sa l¡er. lle lhçn d¡d 8or
JuÉt at thls llnle, Fafher the llghtr and såu theßr
ln clsss proxlrnlty ln tho lls hin noklng ¡¡ sol't gf
sÐuñd lndicating that hc IrðÊ P€rturbed, ênd then hs movsd on.

Thore were lwo ofhêr tlmes |rhon Jcub had s{¡t6 ¡lmller conlöct. Shç dëtailod
thËrû fÖr mE, but I do not reçord lhÈm hene. !ìrithln was
trånsfer¡'ad lo 5t . ô4årk '6. Wh I le there , hé would cú tallr
rvlth her on thc plrone. Hc woule.l tell hsl. lhat he her,
that hê rranted to b€ ono wlth hcr, and so oll¡ lls sharlng
lh¡s wlth ô frlend becauae shg thought ¡t rrå$ s6
thought she wûÊ. Ths frlond suggestèd thôt Jeub was t
sexu{¡ lly, and thls ceuged s gcod dcal of confuslcn for

6he rcporteú thåt Jeub hed qlso sponl conËlderoblo t¡me with hsr and one of
hcr çlsss¡t¡ð¡ès eyen bsforo thc confessk¡n-relsted lncldont, f'(ð r,rsuld tat<e
thor¡ flahlng or on outlnga, Ori th€so ocsqEioner thoro wculd be è slgnlflcant
arnount of "horsoRlayrr tfcklfngr wr.eetling¡ 6Fd a.cr orlr

ã yrôr or lcts, Jcub

'i#FHi¡;

convenoatlen, Inoì€d cloud rrhat I wcs al¡o ',

r recollecf¡ons al¡out her contaçt$ wlth Jcub ûru felrly

\

Ðuring psrt the

o Jun¡blecl et thls polnt. He lndicated that hû EuÉpeclsr ås I do åô woll
thlnklng,

isthere vrgB rftorê 'oxtontlve tExuel corìtåcf wlth JcuÞ th6n
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Ârchþlolrop Jolrn Kq Rgðcl'r
Eishop Joseplr Clìemon
Father lv'rlchael ürCgnrtell

Decsrnber'7, l9ûo

cur.rently aÞla tç r¡rc¡rll. Äp htr thsnspy progross€g, lt is <tulte posalbl* lhdt
we will gêt e fullcr, ancI n¡ore ¡relnful, piclurê.

I tc&n¡ tÞ ngtÉ thEt u'nknowlngly provl¿le¿I $ôrna^ Indepündsnt
torrflrrrrstlon ftrr her' ütôi''y. She tåd th{rt Jùr¡Þ tôo!( hur an¿l h frlencl
Elur¡g or s tt*l onE llme to Ð*{¡ oô{å of lh6 t fro¡n
¡tto schgol .
orrcl thö
Eugg6sted

rocë r¡nd þ¡ur fr"lenti splqd
lng ån$ klsgint paselon'rrtely.

thct thlE wùs pro'uably srttsone itthat Jeub $r&È
arjmltted ¡o rr¡@ whlle I v*{¡s vl*ltlrtg ln !laçtringtön two
hod hsd ¿ ssxual r'e.lationshlp Ë¿llh unq of thr  f,l

on Jeul¡ ¡s he

haa givon her perrrlæeion fc¡¡ ûll of thlg lnforrnetionl lnclud
i¡+ shartd rith Futhen Jtub. Thcrgfcre, I aru senrling É eopy

wesks a t the

t

thls mentqr'åndursr l$ hlc th{,¡r-ëp¡$1 qf 5t" Luke ln*lltutc,

The fosr qf ue prarent sa tho rneotlng dlteusoeË thê posstbfllty ûf ¡dvec¿çy.

- 

curroftily sÉéÍrs to bö well ropraesent¿d by people wlro aro
wðt€h¡ng âut for hcr Intsroslå, At thd ür¡ffe llrnr, I wantsd her to knøw (hüt
*'.r would ¡¡rôkê årr ådvocs¡e åv¡llaÞl+ '"frern the syst{àrrìH lf etrt r,tèntÊd ôftË. I

wlll gd ¡ilÊct¡ng wlth trer crd hcr Ìh€l"èpt¡t ðgstn on Frlday¡ Þocônrber'28¡
and wo wlll dlscurs lhat quçât¡oñ thën,

We also dlncus+etl thm qr¡6rllor¡ af flnsnclEl darasgqs. I told he¡ fhôl thË
Archclloc6äê lr csni¡nitted ts uoclng ¡håt she cen oÈ¡tsln ths i¡sychologlcsl hclp
thär shÈ ncèds. I askod hor to ddd up thâ out-of-pockct expsnseÉ whlch shr
lr¡g hecJ îor therepy evcr tfì{r l¡rst ysi¡rr ünrJ I agkod thåt ch¿ and her
tlieråp¡st rvould estl¡rrole lhr¡ GoEt of th€ one-Ênd-ð-half !o ivro years of
Itreflapy whlcn aru ycl to i¡s *ntlclpstsd.-Thev wlll trrlng ÍhÈt flguro to sur
üeceraoar ¿o t*arrrrl . Tng atterfl{Ëyr I, "s** "*-t". ,tt" €¡rocssên

"psrltlon on paln nn<l eqffsrlngt woulcl bs'. I look th¡s 10 ffean thot he wflt
sslr¡ñg wherhrr rflü r,vnuld Elve a lurap s{¡ßì tetllero€nt ln n*cognitlon sf }rør
sufforlng &s s?ell, I trlld film that lhis would b{0 thè sor'[ of ¡¡1lng fhat w&
wsuld h{rvô to G¡e rlruch ffpr€ er(te¡rslvê talklng {bout,

Tlre nrecllng ended on € very treslltvt not.t. Bqth and thc
flilorÂsy indic{rtnd thÊt thËy df d not Þel levc f t w Ërlûst to
llrlgote,lnpartfcula",}¡.glnerglthegengllivesppr"oachbelnÚtÈkcn
l¿y the fu.ehdlsco*o ln re!ãEl-Ïõ-hor ånd rltqlltr ç¿lss. I gav* each of thenr
¿r copy of tt¡o intervlqw whlch Arehi¡l¡hep RoôËh, Fethcr OtConncll,
Or'. bclroene¡'cnd I gld wlth the Ctthollc Eullctfn last nprlng, I belleve thåt
thls wlll relnforce th€lf poaliive åttltuds sl¡out $orking wlth ue.

lchared wlth thernr ln rsn¡o deta{l¡ tl.rc sfîuclÊllrrcry stcps thai rs havc
I€rKeñ wltn Father Jcub. I peo¡alsed to kcetr hêr lnfor'rnod qbout (he sqfëty
Írrecsst¡Oos ttrel re woukl lake ln ptoelng hlra lgaln ln rnlnirtry.

Ktuil*rggr

cer Or. Sioven Kopp
l¡lr. Änrjrow Elpsñrlnrr¡r

o
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To: Eishop Laurence Welsh

Frorn: Phyllis A. Willerscheidt

rc: Father Kevin McDonough

Concerns

L That0tfreru wpuld not have to exp+rience
the pain tfntsh+ has had.

2, That she $anLc to b+ assured that she will
krowwh+n he coûæs þack ftom Washington

3. Sheuanþ to know íf,andwhere, h+ will
b+ assþned in the archdiocese.

3. Tha.t St. Kevin's parish be told the futh
and th-¿tthere should t¡e a healing,process
provided for St. Kevin's.

4. That a support greup be formed for otheru.

Folbwun

-
Frovid+ the knowledqe ola
$'roman's advocate.

Kevin needs to let herknow

Shedoes notuaffihimtogo
k¡ack on tk aharl'ora couple
ofy+ars.

Shrta supportgrotp

o

op Welsh on December 28, 199f1

being involved in a rehtionshíp for ov+r ten
5 Werê:

Oth+rdiscussion items includedquestions like: \r|illtl"echurchassign himtoaparish
as longasthere isa la*ruitpendirrg?" "ltranthimto hurtasmuchas he hutrne?"
"The church took care of hím, bulwhataboûme? I have had to shy back here arrd
anst,verall'the questions aboutwt¡ere he is.' Someore, lf not he, needs to tell his
mother;she also will reed some heþ.

"Whatare the boundaries forpriesb? Are parishes told aboutbourrdaries? \Hhere is

this doræ? and wlæn? *The 
cl'rurch Þ.kes car+ of th+ priesb. k¡ut what about the

,¡iomen?" T/h+re is the justice?" \t/hen is enough, enough?"
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Jnnuary 4, l99l

Ðr. $tephen F. Kopp
st. LukE Irrst¡tute
2420 firuokr Drìve
Su¡tl,.snd, É"iaryland 2S?46-gåS4

$e&r Dr'. f(opp,

I ain prepa|ing Ìhi$ tettör'ts you qtì ìhö weekônd È5t¡fo¡'c Nerv Year's Eve. lt tûây
be ltrat, hy thë tlrfi@ thls lstler ar¡ÌveE at å1. l-uk4 lnÉtltu{Ë, you aßrf i v¡ill
already hcve hed an opf¿cr¡,unlty to talk on the tülèprrú¡ne. Olven our dîfflcultieo
ln oelng at¡le to c*tch sflë ånotyterl end crtso given th€ fact thür l will bo on
vscefïan bëtweer\ January t and Januery {!, I wante<J to wrlle tG y$¿J !n òr.cler to
rTtð.¡{ie csrtËln thôt this lnf*$ffietÍon iÊ coRnrnunicar6d tö you.

T'Je ¿re curnonÈly worklng et the lnltlål ptens for Father l(lch¿rcJ Jeubts istr¡nn.
Beç*uEe of gorrie tlr¡# corTstraln{t couüeqd þy tFte trolleJayt åñd þy û retreat thst
all of our blsho¡rs tåkè lñ lh€ f¡rsi week or so.5f Jonuary, ws rþsy Lr* a ll¡tle
sle*+r,'ln g*ttïng lhln$$ lln¡td up lhçn ony of us ¡sould llke. Olt the othër irend,
gìven {he fect lhñt thÊrê xifl be sorÍe trûnsitÍor¡ c$ncurñs fs* Father Jçub ln trls
flrst m*nth or sô b*çk, thsrô ls probaÞly nõ Sftrflt fread tG lrave g lot ol lgsues
t.esolved lrrrrnediirtely. I wêfit to lct yoü knúÌ,¿ a couçrle of rtops lhül u¡ther håve
besn taken or'riéed le lae tak€n shontly efter lrls u:ütHr'n, end also sugElé$t $Õinú
constderat¡ons thai he ellosld hsve fn ¡nlnd as ha is conrlng L¡ack to th* ïwln
Cì ties.

We ars cur'r"ently looking fer a re*tory In whtcÍr F¿ther.lcr¡-Þ can reslde" t1 ls
pnoÞ*Lrlc lhal thls will be i¡ äñ årtð of the Ârehdlqceãê &ther thãn thç soutlr
l.,tinneupolÍs*eoullrwost suburbs area ên# thú {Jniver.elty of Selrrt T}ronre¡-$í, lvlark}s
purielr ¿rea <¡f 51. Fat¡l* I wllt be rneetlng wífh Arcl'rbfshop Jshn I¡1" Eoach c.rnjenuary 1l t$ gèi e go ahearl on several conc.rete $ptlons. I would w{ùnt tr 6p€a¡{
wlth Fathen Jeuþ probably on January t4 to glea,'thûse oÞtionc wlth trirn as well.
We wlll hsve at laâËt temperory hourlng sv¿ilable to hlrn ên hls relürÞ, ånL1 år

ßìer'ê ¡tsr{vrenenl aÌ'rûng&rflent wlll bq rnEd* ln fhç +reek ôr two treeks after his
relurn"

f understend rhat thËr€ will br rneny trangitlon ìgsues lo be fecad, lneluding
lining uû ê rheraplct, llnlng up sutr¡)ort grouÈ)s, encJ rêconnectlrrg to family and
frlends. There is o *poc{fic lssue relatlng Íö one of lrls vlctirnE which nEeçls ro

thebe facrsd alrnost imm*dlately upfln h¡s rGturn, however.
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coftHectecJ to ê llìer'ài5¡sr ttere in the -l'vrln Cllles þefc¡re suçþr €1

wculcJ iaike plnce, ånd they uncJer"gtEnd Êhat. Àt the +ðr,'¡e lllrre,
tl¡er'erÞfsi po ìntg out t,srúT ttre ple:;erì€e of a theraplst for FËÍhûr

to
ng r¡t) t¡Ìls Bort

o)i

lr'. St¡rillren F. t(oPP Jarruury 4, 1991

yr)unij wotlîår-n witl¡ wlrorlr he $,,as sexr;ally involvcil ôi;out 15 or ?Û ye*rs ag¡ot
trr.)ulçi lll(Ë lÊ l¡e ¿Lrle i+ €,onfr¿'nt hifi €rs s{)o{ì €rs po$sil)le to addness l'ìer cÖ¡rcer'nu
about l¡cw hí$ sbusê of her" has.rffecte.j hün. Ae yeu l<now, ttrir is reçularly å

a¡>eutic tre¿eling of vlclirng of abuee arnci ox¡rlcltation¡ Grttf
lrer ìh*raplst ôrÉ llrlth quile clear'thírt she nesds tÐ dù øo felrly

set t she csirì rflcrve Õfl to àûm6 lrrtornal resol¡*tt¡sn ¡¿f l¡çr p&¡ft. I have
siJSËestécj Ir¡ ùherr¡ that ¡t wculti 'nre lrol¡rful for Fstl¡er JeuÞ alreacly to i¡e

cçnf rgnt¿rT io¡r
ß
ly oT

f ntport.Snce only to lrlrn ancJ noi jåñd h€r heollng. Tney dc not
É'önl Ð t?liÖ s€tll of csnfroñt,a1ifln, beçause of fts

s ptogroes. I pflotlt iasd tþ¡at I would ¡võrk u,Ith thern t$
tät¡ön ôs gpqrn ¿¡s Þcrss¡ lrle, lt+lll 1åli( wlth

¡satl'¡er Jeut¡ riirecIly about t]ris upan his rel+rrn, i.¡ul I wor.¡lu ap¡rÈeclaie your
rv,i¡I-¡1ing hiln ahout thls Eo thË{t it bcgins tr) h€Gorrí€ a pårt c¡f his i}wðr'êrìôs$'

I i,xxgine ttrnt tlrere will L)é solïre sjñ¡iler reqüe$fs frcr¡ otl.rer vf cÙftr¡$o Al ttlouglr
lh+sèr are not yst esíâirlisi'redo I will also work l'rlltlr í:atl"rer ieuþ ltr sê1 up
¡¡irnilar r"ieet¡nûs uÞßn the tequ6st of tfre viciìr¡re.

[.ven elr:ce our rJlscusslon in e¿r-ly Ðecernber, Tl¡ei'e h¡¡g beçn strne chüng€ írr Èh&

ÀrchcJiocessn policy regertlînE relunn to ¡nltrieLry fo¡ prîests who have æl¡usecJ or
exçilc,ítec! peaple wlrçse cðr'e \À¡as €nirugt€d lû thefi, ThTs clrange wtrll h{¡vs sorne
o.ffúÇr o¡: Father Jeutr, ¡rnd c¡nce agaln, I urou[rJ llkw ta aek y$u lo b6 ae¿afe of it
your.self and puss !t orr tc irfm^ tTe have delerrnined th&l no pl:ìeut is lt¡ Pelur.r¡ to
pui.r,clrfal rnlniøtr.y whlle the thneat of litlgatlon lrangr âver fil¡n. While rvç have
cper-ìâI{¡{, Frro¡.û or less ltrts w$y in the pðst, wê have nÈt exÞflcllly co¡nnrltted
ourselves to rhis restrictiçn Trr all cageg. Th+ doclsion to malce lhle restriction
gener.al corn{*s frcnr some concrste Í^rad exparíencës tvç h¡¡ve Fred ln ghe P&st
sêversl íìÈrìthg t*/hich have causerJ us to ro-€vitluete our policles ln roEard to
reåssigrtlr++snl. ÌYe hæve reuorignecJ certain priesls who ere undor the threèî Þf
litigalion ¡n nÞceñt rnontirso burt Esme csreful 9vÉluôtion of the Ëost to thc parish
efl4 to tf¡e priest cöûtrå lndicates such an áaslgruncntr

As ! have indic¿teci tô vúu in îhe i3aãt. tfier"e is sorne ttlr€et üf llt¡Sôf¡on ln
regerrd ro i:elhe¡'Jeuir.Iita* ieta¡ned er¡ dtrorÍ\\sy who hsg notifie'd us
ofhislrrtenticnfo;:ues-ue|øgalreççUrsêalg0(Tèpoínrinthefutu¡"e'}.4innesota
ís çne of snly e few slër?.eË ltr ttre Unltød Sttrtss wlriclt allor'vE 6 ['Êrsor¡ torlfill¡ e'
fèwsult'r wlfl-arut any pur{:llcity, antl th*:r¡ tr¡ çuaít en e¡ttelrcletJ Borlgd of tlrner.ås
much fis fwe yêái"r5, t-rrefo,*e enicrlng the oorts of prnceclurel ntolio¡rs whlçh cre
trlåItqrs crf ¡rutrllË re¿:Erd, whlch ¡Bove lhe trlal ahearl k¡v¡ard conrplelTont ønd
which norrnatly generate puÞliclly, Tl'rat nre&lls thê¿r untll
rneschrâd or ü lriel comnrleied in reüðrd ts tlre ¡nisconcluct
not i¡e lookìng at perochial asËignatent.

wlth

Tlrís cloes ngt {rreön, howeverr iåÊt Father Jeub wlll bÈ'w¡thout an opÊtortunl¿y tô
rx€rcice hls pries¡þror¡<J. \Ye,ãra cÕnsiiièring the ¡eoesllrillty of aElrlng h¡rì1 Eó dú)

weercend at¡pply wor',k ¿t v4rioug pl,ôc.es ln ltre Archdíoçese" }rc wgul'd r¡Öl teå
t¡uge oå long-tere* weekencl a$sigrr+*ants, nor woulc w€ ênticipatc lrls llvlng in
tlre church al wfrlch lre ls asslsiinçt.

-'¿-
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ùr. Stepheri F. Kolr¡r January 4, tg$l

i also want yóu îo know thet I have recoñrft?sflclest to ÂnclrÞiehop Ëìoecfi that $re

ask Father Jeub to finrÍ secular enrployfterìtr e¡Ìhêr On ê ptrt-tirne c¡r full-time
basls' sê th¿¡t he can begln to ßlake re$rltut¡on ond pêrt¡Ë¡pdrte ln trls F¡ersonal
suppqlr-t. I em euggostln$ thst thê Archdiocese would he{p hlrn In an a$sessmÕnt
of ernployable skllls a¡rcl perhaps elso wlÈlr Eonre placernenl. lstrr not suggs6t¡ng
th¿t this v¡ould ire an alteríråtlve to ot'an oxcluslsn of lrls excrçlao of ¡:art-tlrne
pr¡€sÌly facultles, I 'Jo not sÊ.f, howÊvef', thôt lhêT'e io altérnßliVe príeatly
ern¡rloyment currenrly available to hlnl-

Let rtre enrptraslzer sÕntothing about thÈ lðsl several tral*agnaphs' These const¡tute
reconrrnendåtîoñs ft.orn rRs afld do rìot r\epn*sefit å flnal deterurlnqllon on thô Pärt
of ¿\rcnt¡islrop lloacfr, Fattrer Jeub wlll have ån opportunlty to sf¡eak dÍrectly wlth
ArqlrbíEhop flosch sson aftcr hls r€Turnr Afchbiatlpp ftoEch wlll also be asklng the
o¡rinlon sf sevor.al otfrer udviEors ae woll as a\a/ðitlng å rêPol"t from S¡" L¡¡ke
instlture l¡efo¡-e rnaklng any flnul deter"rnÍnetlon. lt lE Qulte po¡Ë¡Þle that my
r.ecoft¡ltènrlatlons wlll l¡e changed sulrEîantielly on cven reJected. Norrnally, I

would not wr¡te ås ¡nuéh of my nwn øplnlon lo you äE I gm tJolng at th¡s t¡rnB' lt
is 6nly lrdcouse wo wltl not have an oppelturrity fE dlsct¡sË thes€ rnailels lrtne ln
¡ho Arclrcliçcese untll fust.r fetr cTEyE t¡øfone Father Jeut¡'s roturn thât I wsnù to
senrJ thls ru¡uclr lnfor.srEilon Èo you, ln yeur'trEnslllon planningr you rtlay êt le¿st
lncorporate what I have ',rrrïlten as poaelble qucstlons lo bé facect durlng
trã Ìì5 I t lûn ,

Às I have inrJlcated &bÐv@, I will þe on vaçatlon from.lanuery 2 throug¡lr
January Ê. I wlll þe In ¡¡n ell-day rnèetlngl and uñðvallebte ön JtnL¡any 9. lf
there are specíffc cr¡ncerns tlrat you want l<¡ ¿c¡cJreøg tô me trofore I nreel witl't
Ar.cht¡lslröp íìoach on J*nuary ît, ploose vrrltê to {flG or try to reaçh Ítle Qn

Januery 1S. I wlll make a speclal cffort tô net$rn your call6 gn tì"rê loth on on
the,i',ornlrrg of tt're llth, lf any of what I have sald ee's¡ns grossly rnisdiirected to
you ir¡cl you evånl to offer sørne sntirely d{flet'ent ¡}ér"spoctîven pl*ase feel free
nlso io cell Fatlter Mlcheel *rtonnello our Vlcst'Ëænerêl and È'lodenator of the
turia, *t €l Ê/291-4400.

! årr, âorry for any ciifficulty thët ft¿ry be ôousëtl by our lnaLrillty io do rnçre
rJlrect çrmrr¡unlçatlon" I enr grafoful 10 you fot" the good v¡ork thôt yôu have done
wlth Ëettrer Juôb anci with other ¡rrleste of our' ArchdioccstE"

9incer"el y your's ln Ctrrlet t

íìcverend itevlr¡ l,l" McÐonøugh
Ch*ncel lor
ÉirlEcopal Vlcqr

ì(¡¡ír'! i Sgr

çci ¡\rclrDíshoi¡ -lohn ¡:t. .ftoach
i'leverend f"iict¡ael {J'tonnell
ileverend Éteul Jsrosz,ùs¡(i
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

MEMO

FROM:

RE:

TO: Anchbishop John R. Roach
Members of the Anchbishoprs Council

Father Kevin M. McDonough

FATHER RlCHARD JEUB

DATE: January 4, 1991

On Decemben 28, 1990, I spoke on the telephone with Dn. Steve Kopp, a
thenapist at St. Luke lnstitute who has been wonking with Fathen Jeub. He
infonmed me that Fathen Jeub will be neleased from St. Luke on January 15.
Dr. Kopp believes that Fathen Jeub has made good progness ln the last
sevenal weeks. He d¡d not give any pnognosis to me about ministerial
placement, however, and ld¡d not ask for one at this point. Over the next
couple of weeks, Fathen Jeub will be wor king with the St. Luke lnsti'tute
people in developing an aftencare plan. As that is developedr wê will have
a clearen picture about what kind of ongolng thenapy, suppont gnoup, and
supervisony needs he will have. I expect to hear fnom St. Luke's by the
time Fathen Jeub neturns fon the details of those plans.

There ane two pnessing issues that face us as his neturn becomes imminent.
First, the question of a residence fon him is a veny impontant one. Second,
there are a numben of his victims with whom we ane in regulan contact. Fon
these people, the netunn of Father Jeub is a fnightening prospect. I will be
wonking within the next couple of weeks with them, thein advocates, and
thein thenapists to hean their concerns and to pnovide whateven klnd of
infonmation.is appnoprlate fon us to pnovide them.

It seems to me that Fathen Jeub falls unden the new category which we
designated at oun necent meet¡ng of those for whom no panochial assignment
would be considened while legal action is pending. You may necall that one
of his victims, , has retained an attorney, Ron Meshbeshen,
to pnotect hen interests. ,Although no lawsuit has been ínitiated in a fonmal
waVr Mn. Meshbeshen has infonmed us of his intention to punsue some sort of
legal recounse. No matten how fully necovened St. Luke lnstitute may judge
Fathen Jeub to be, I recommend that we not considen a full-time parochial
placement for him until all the legal concenns have been resolved. As you
know, this is aimed more at a protection of the sense of peace and secunity
of the panish itself nathen than a protection of Anchdiocesan ¡ntenests. lt
also is aimed at pnoviding a smoother tnansition in necovery peniod fon
Fathen Jeub, so that neithen the panish non the priest have to experíence the
tnauma of the media discussions that can chanactenize such cases.

I think that ¡t may be possible aften a month on so to stant Fathen Jeub
doing weekend wonk, pnobably on a supply basis. We should have him be at
a number of panish locations and fon no more than a couple of weeks at a
time. I also would suggest that we witl want to speak with him about
obtaining a seculan job, on a part- or full-time basis, in the veny nean
futune so that he can begin to pay both his living expenses and some of the
restitution costs that have been incurred by his misconduct.
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Anchbishop
Members of

John R. Roach
the Archbishoprs Council

January 4, l99l

Both his nesidence and his weekend assignments, ¡f any r should not be in
the following aneas: southwestern subunbs (south Minneapolis, Rlchf ield,
Bloomington, Edina) or the area anound the Universíty of St. Thomas and
St. Markrs parish. These ane places whene Fathen Jeub pneviously llved and
worked and in which he engaged in victímization. Some positive suggestions
fon nesídents which occun to me lnclude the following: the Cathednal,
St. Olaf , the Basilica, St. Michael-Stillwaten (d¡stance fnom. therapy might be
a concenn hene, but the living situation is posltlve and healthy), St. Many
of the Lake-Whíte Bean Lake (tfre livlng situation is mlxed: the house would
be fine, but Rogen Pienre and Dlck Jeub did not get on well when they lived
togethen at Rlchf ield), St. John the Baptist-New Brighton (Jenny, the pastor,
shows a sophisticated undenstanding of the issues invotved in these sorts of
questions), Guandian Angels-Lake Elmo (Mike Arms was a good host to
Fathers Gustafson and Kolar in Mendota Heights). There ane pnobably othen
opt¡ons to be explored as well.

Unfontunately, I will be on vacation from Januany 2 through Januany 8.
Comblned wlth the bishopsr retneat, we will have some difficulty discusslng
all of this befone Father Jeubrs return. lf you have any reflections in
wniting¡ please let me know at youn convenience. I wi ll try to take
advantage of some of the tlme that we have set aside with Anchbishop Roach
immediately after retreat to talk with him dinectly about th¡s.

KMM: ggn

2
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MEMO TO: Mrs. Phyllis Willenscheidt DATE: Januany 4, 1991

FROM: Father Kevin M. lvlcDonough

RE: FATHER R I CþIARD JEUB

o

Phyllis, I have iust heard from the people at the trea
Father Jeub f s that he, wlll be released in mid-January. I

know as soon as posslbfe, so that you could pass thls on

tment centen where
you

to

There are a couple of th¡ngs that she w¡ll want to know. At the tlme that I

am sending you this, lcan gfve only partial answens. As I will lndicate
below, I would like to set up ä tlme for a meet¡ng among Vou¡ ând
rne to têlk about funther concerns about Father Jeubrs Feturn.

Here are the things that may concern her:

l. Where he will live¡ this has not yet been resolved. I am pushín9

:["J"I I,';" oñi 
#ii 
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these restrictions would be imposed. We would be lookíng for a residence
in some other part of the Twin Cities area'

2. Whet kind of an asslgnment wlll he have?; I do not anticipate us
puttlng him into full-time parfsh wonk at any tlme soon. ln fact, lt may
be that he wlll not do panlsh work fon a yeên or at all, fon a long
time to come. I suspect that what will happen is that he wlll have veny
limited priestly wonk as a weekend supply pniest, covering the Masses
at par¡shès on a temporary basis for sick or vacationing prlests.

3. yåil 
"; i ï:, H ;,'"'ff -:;i, ï; å' ;"J,"f ' ln "î''[ fi; "

wðnt to
rtd
be

ind of ongoing nelationship, or even casual
I would like to have her suggestions about

that her I ife is not nestnicted ¡ and at the

hen therepist will be the best people to decide when that
appnopniate. When, and lf , they are neady fon that to happen r wê w i I I
asslst in settlng up a stnuctuned meeting. Beyond lhat, we do not want

ture lngs so
s6me time, she has no peason to fear running into hlm, and so on.

IlI|5'¿""i:j;fflu.o.n,T!".J,i',"'',"å,;å,:l,;:î.ï"ffj'i*,.f,-i.,,."n""ïålj
neview those concenns and also to be able to keep her updated on what we
are dofng wlth Father Jeub. I wlll be on vacation fnom January 2 through
Januany B. I will be ln an all-day meetlng on Januany 9, and will not be
avallable, elther ln person on by telep,hone. By Jantrary l0 or 1l , I would
like to be in touch wlth your or ôsk that you would be fn touch with n€r to
see what we can do about sett¡ng up that lclnd of a meeting.

ARCH-012468
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STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAI.

DATE: JANUARY ll, 1991

ÌlElilO TO: FR. KEVIN MCDONOUGH

FROM: FR. MICHAEL OICONNELL

I read your alanuary 4 memo ori Fr. Jeubrs return. I agree
with everything you say with the exceptíon of anticipating
hin going out and doíng weekend work in the near future. I
really feel that with the number of victims that he has out
there, and the high degree of sensitivity that those people
have, all we need to do is have one of these victims sit in
one of those pews on a Sunday morning or have one of their
close friends do it'and rse are going to fu:rther victim-i-ze
them as well as provoke thern. f bel-ieve Iile ought to be a 1ot
more conservative about having him do any kind of public
ministry for sometime.

cc Archbishop Roach
Members of the Archbishop's Council

ARCH-012698
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January 14, 1091

u*.. l,
I am glad we had tì"le oppontunlty to tqlk on the telephene gn Jenr-leny I r 1991 .

As I lndicetEd to you ät thrt tlme, I had wånt€d to foltow up Òur conversation
wlth a lettGr, I have found eut sinç€ my return fnom vacatlon that you have
olready aêt up a m€etlng for January 29, I look forwand to tho oppontunity to
vlslt wlth you th€n.

There åre â coupte of môttërs thåt I $/Ênted to addr¿as to you in thle letter.
Flrsr of all, I wanl þnce ag€in to expreps the gcdnesg thal I and oÈhers who
work ln the lesderèhiÞ of thc Archdlocese feel at thÊ hanrn lhat was done to you
by Father Dicl< Jeub, Pcrmlt me to rspect es wqlJ what was sald to you several
yÕ6ns agÐs we wqnt tp bE of ssslstance to you in your heallng. l am gorny that
there wês a mlgunderstônd¡ng when you were 'în co¡nmunicatlon wlth Ghanceny
officials before. My revlery sf the reçord lndlCoteg that the people wlth whorn I

wonk hene wero under the lmpreeeion thet you wcre eatisflad with the stc.f¡s that
had bcen tâken and that you wented no further con.tsct with us. Obvlously, that
was å mlEt¿ke on our pårt. My hope ts that when we mêêt on Jcnuany 29 we can
begln to .r'octlfy that.

I rncnttoned to you oH the phone thaù we,are tnying to têke gome steps to develop
å suppopt gnoup for peopfé wh6 have been vlctimlzed by members of tho elengy,
Qults probably, that w¡ll happen en ãn ecumonlcal basÌs. We want to do that ln
onder to trdlstÊnçe[ the group Eome from any partlculan denomlnatlon or chunch.
We do not want part¡clpaßts ln the ¡upport group to tre efrold thgl lt ls just one
monÊ mênipulatlon by a pårtlcular church's leadarshlp, I wlll keep you lnformed'
tf you €rê lnteFe¡tedo about develornonts îlì thêt regËrd'

Flnalty, I want you to know that I wilt follow up on the lmplêrilentation of youn
reguest for some sort of apology frorn Fethen Jeub. I wlll have an opportunity to
see hlm falrly Boon, and I will bnlng th¡s matter to his attentlon.

Once egêln, t look forwEnd to oun chance to conversè on Januany ?9. Until then,
I wish you wlnter peêc€ and blesslngÊ.

Sincerely youre ln Chnlst,

Revenend Kevln l$. McDonough
Chancellor
Ëplscopal Vicar

ItMM. ^^^
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January 15, 1991

CONFIDENTIAL

Rev. Kevin McDonough
Chancellor
226 Sunmlt Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 65102

Re Rev. Rlchard Jeub
sl,r #12L98
Admission daÈe: 5-30-90

Dear FaÈher McDonough:

l,le are writing to you regardlng Reverend Ríchard Jeub, who was discharged from
the Salnt Luke Instltute on l--15-91. As r¡e had stated previously, we had
recommended that Father Jeub explore areas of anger and aggression PrÍor to
discharge, as well as issues concernfng the recent complafnt to the dfocese. Ile
believe Father Jeub has worked hard to address these Íssues. He has shown
sígnlflcant fmprovernent in terms of ímpulse control and the need to develop
approprlate boundaríes. Much of thfs work is reflected ln his Continuing Care
ContracC.

I^Ie are enclosing a copy of Father Jeub's conÈract which specífies areas whích
will help Father Jeub continue in his recovery. In additlon, t{e recognize thaË
your Arehdiocese has an excellenË progressive sËructure for prfests returning
from Èreatment. tJe would inviue you to review this contract with Father Jeub.
In conjunction with archdlocesan policy, this allows opportunlties for support
and accountability for Father Jeub in the months to come. If you have any
questfons, please feel free to contact us, or our Continuing Care Department.

trle understand Father Jeub w111 be supplylng weekend assistance at varlous
parishes, and seeking secular emplo¡rment until all legal slËuatLons are resolved,
Although not a comfortable posltion, Father Jeub understands this as consequences
of hís addictive behavlor. There has been no indication, other than the current
complaint, that Father Jeub has been involved in age inappropriate relationships.

242QBrool<s Drive. Suitland, Maryland 20746-5294 r (301)967-3700. FAX: (301)967-3953

Affiliated with the Daughters of Charity, National Health System
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You have shown considerabl-e support for both Father Jeub and the staff during his
lnpatient program. tfe thank you for the opportunlty to work wfth thÍs fíne man.
Please be assured of our prayers for you and for your minlstry,

Slncerely,

bmU
Curtis C. Bryant, SJ,
Director, Inpatient Cl

.-"'-Z*+-( ¿á-/-*+
Frank Valcour, M.D.
Medical Director

D

cal Services

)

SFK: gb
cc: Rev. Richard Jeub

Enclosure

ARCH-012775
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PATIENT:
SLT #:

DATE OF ADMTSSTON:
DÄTE OF DTSCHARGE:

PRIMARY THERÀPTST:
PHYSTCIÀN:

CONTINUING CARE CONTRACT

Richard H.
72198

rleub

May 30, 1990
rf anuary 15 , 1991

Stephen Kopp
Dr. Frank Valcour

******

This contract Ís enÈered inüo wiLh the undersigned, Father
Richard H. ,Jeub, and Saint Luke Inst,Ítute for a períod of
six months beginninq .Ianuary 15, 1991. On or about ,Iuly 15,
1991, f and my continuing care üherapíst will revlew this
contract and make any changes or revisions deemed necessary.
If during t,he time of this contraet unforeseen circumstances
arise which affect this eontract substantially, f will
immedlatety contact the Continuing Care Department for
advíce and/or negotiatlon of appropriate modífícat,ions.

Thís contract is a confidential document to be shared with
my ÀrchbÍshop, the Most Reverend ,Iohn R. Roach, and hís
delegaÈe, the Reverend Kevin McDonough, by appropriate
members of the staff of Saint Luke Insüitute, and oÈhers
whom I sha1l specifícally approve before any disclosure of
the conèractrs eontent in made.

TERMS OF CONTRACT

PSYCHOSEXUÀL HEALTH

1. f will strÍve to maintain the compleüe sexual
abstinence that is consistent with my promlses r,¡1thín
priesÈly ministry.

2. f will attend a minimum
each week, three in SA and SLAA
or CODA.

of four 12-Step meeüinqs
fellowships and one in ÀCA

2420 Brooks Drive o Suitland, Maryland 20746-5254 o (301) 967-3700 o FAX: (301) 967.3953
Affilialed with the Daughters of Charity, Natonal Health System

ARCH-112776
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Continuing Care Contract
Rev. Richard ,f euh, #12198

Page 2

3. By March I,1991, f rvi1l have a sponsor with whom I
will be in weeÌ<1y contact by phone and at meeting's.

4. By February 15, 1991, I r¡ill establish a personal
support group, share rny budding sig'ns and intimacy neetìs
nith them and host, a re-entry workshop for them at a time
established by the Continuingr Care Department.

o

PHYSICAL

1.
a week.

2. I will observe a nutritional program that will
maintain a healthy neight and cholesterol 1eve1.

3. Each rr¡eek I isilL tal(e at l-east a day anC a half off
anci attempt, to spend it away from my place of resiCence.

4. r r^ri11 plan and
each year.

take my full allotted vacation time

5. I will have regular physical and Cental checkups as
recommended by the appropríat,e professionals.

EMOTIONAL AND INTR.APSYCHIC HEALTH

1 . On Frid.ay, .Ianuary 25 , I r'¡i11 have my f irst
appointment lirith Fr. Ken Pierre of t'he Consultation Services
Center in Saint Paul. f will see him on a regular basis. I
will share my budcling siç'ns, intimacy neecls and bhe Cetails
of this contract with him.

HEALTH AND

I lrrl Il- J O1n

WBLL_BEING

a f itness ciulc and exercise three times

2. I luill continue to
control,/messiness, anC the
range of emotion.

work on my
expres s i on

issues of
of a more

sel f-esteem ,

complete

3. I wÍ11 take more acfive responsibility and
initiative regarding all aspects of my life, and be less
passive about what happens arouncl me.

4. I will continue to address my aì:ílity to recogníze,
orrn and express anger in appropríate r,rays.

5. f pl-an to attenC a journaling workshop an<ì begin to
ru-ríte each day.

ARCH-j12777
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Continuing Care Coniract
Rev. Richard ,f eub +I2I98

PaEe 3

SOCTAL ÀND INTERPERSONÀL HEALING

1 . I r.¡it1 strive f or healthy contact rvi.th my f ami1y,
establishing the necessary bouncìaries and mainlaining
emotional honesty r¡ith my mother and cultivating a closer,
more intimate, hcnesl and healthy relationship with my
brother, his wife and their chilCren.

2. f will continue to develop the many healthy
relationships f alrea<ìy have in my life, using the skí11s T

have learned in treatment to modify my Cistancinq behaviors
of not sharing my feelings, vants anC neeCs.

3. I r¡i1l talce a more active part in planning my social
1ife) having supper at least weekly rvith friends anci
attendinE cultural events as availa.ble.

4. f r,'i11 cultivaÈe priesi-f riends r especially amonçf my
classmates, neig)rbors and priests supporù group, ma)riirg
social conÈact by phone or Ín person weekly r^¡ith aL least
one priest whom I do not, live with.

5. hlomen friencis must have a strong ego iCeniity and
sense of self worth, lest t,hey loecome part of my addict,íve
problem.

6.
each Cay
myself.

ï witt take i:art in at least one rela:ringi activity
and clevelop a better abilit,y t,orrlrraste time" on

7. I nilt check rrÍth others, primarily my therapíst,
sponsor¿ or nembers of my support group about, relationships
and'l¡ounCaries rrrhere my juCgment nay be cloudeC. )ry the
effects of addiction.

INTIMACY NEEDS

1. f wíII share my intimacy needs v¡ith rnembers of my
support group and 'ç¡ith other friends.

2. I ui11 avoicr counseling situations, or any other
situations, r.¡ith r¡omen rvhere t,hey r.¡ou1d be vulneralrle to my
addictive behavior.

SEXUALITY ISSUES

L. I l¡i11 continue to explore issues
can pronot,e a healthy se,'.ual identity anc

in rny life that
behavior for me.

ARCH-}12778
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ContinuinE Care Contract
Rev. RicharC ,f eulr

PaEe 4

2. I will share r'rith my sponsor ani. support
sexual concerns, f ears, lrol¡es and f antasies t'hat
d.evelopÍng in my relationships t''ilh others.

1. f ru-ilt maÍntain regular monthly contac
Chancel.lor of the Archdiocese of Saint Paul an
the Rev. Kevin McDonoug,h.

3. f witl avoid places rshich are danqerous Lo my
sobriety and recovefy, such as video ancj adult book stores,
magazine stands and late night cable TV.

VOCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT

Eroup
f see

t r'¡ith the
d Minneapolis /

2. f rr'i1l seek to establish a vork veek that does noù
exceecl 30 hours. This rvi11 include being avaital:le f or
rseelcend assignments by th.e Archrlioeese and the possibilÍty
of seekinE part timelv-ork outside of ministry until a ful1
time assignment is given to me.

3. I rvill not expect a fu1l time pastoral assignment
until afùer any legal questions regar<iing my sexual coniuct
have been satisfactorily resolved. If ihls ís expected to
extend beyond Èhree rnonths I tri11 seell a job skills
assessrtent and oecular employment of a part time basis until
assigrnment.

SPTRTTUAL GROWTH

1 . r rrrill give dai ry pral¡er and meditation a place of
príority Ín my 1ife. This is best honoreC by prayingr before
I begin any other activities in t'be morning, Ínclttding
e:cerci se and brea]<f asi; .

2. I I,¡ilI meet monthlY rsith
and rnal<e an annual- retreat.

my priests support group

3. I will re-eslablish contact \vith my spiritual
director and meet ruit.h him monthly. ff he is unable to do
this, f r¡i1l find a nelr dírector by March I, 1991.

4. I lvill celebra be the Sacrament of Reconciliation at
least ever]¡ f,hree months t¿iLh a suitab-Le confessor.

ARCH-012779
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Rev. Richard Jeub
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CONTINUTNG CARE

1. I shall host and particiPate in a
conducted by a Continuing Care Therapist,
for March 14, 1991.

Re-entry ÏVorkshop
tentatively set

2. f wÍll attend eight Continuing Care Workshops over
the next five and a half to six years.

3. I wilJ- be free to consult Èhe Continuing Care
Therapist and utilize the resources of SLf as needed.
30L-420-7395

R d H. ,f eub Step n Kopp, M.S .À.s., c.A.c
Prinary Therapist

CurtÍs C. Brya
Director of fn

, S.ï,
atient vlces

Frank Valcour, M.D.
Medi cal Director

J 1 vzrfl r MÀ cAc
rdinator of Continuing Care

ARCH-012780
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PÀTTENT:
SLI #:

PRIMÀRY THERAPTST:
PHYSTCIÀN:

CONTINUTNG CÀRE CONTRÀCT

Richard H.
12198

ileub

May 30, 1990
ilanuary 15, 1991

Stephen Kopp
Dr. Frank Valcour

OF
OF

DATE
DÀTE

****i*

This contracü ls ent,ered int,o trith the underslgned, Father
Rlchard H. ileub, and Safnt Luke fnstitute for a period of
slx months beginnlng ilanuary 15, 1991. On or about iluly 15,
1991, f and ny continuing care t,herapist will revfew thls
contract and make any changes or revlsione deened necessary.
If during the tíne of thls contract unforeseen cireumstances
arise whlch affect thls contracù substantially, f rill
innediat,ely contact the Continuing Care Departnent for
advice and/or negotlaülon of approprlate nodificaùlons.

Thls contract is a confidential documenL to be shared vÍth
ny Archblehopr the Most Reverend ilohn n. Roach, and hls
delegate, the Reverend Kevin MeDonough, by approprlate
menbers of the staff of Salnt Luke fnstltute, and othere
shon f shall speclfically approve before any dlsclosure of
ühe conüracü's content in made.

TERMS OF CONTRACT

PSYCHOSEXUÀL HEALTH

1. I will strfve to malntaln the complete sexual
abstlnence that is consistent with my promlses wfthin
priesüly ninístry

2. f r¡ill attend a mÍnimun of four l2-Step meetinge
each week, three in Sl and SLAÀ fellowshlps and one in ÀCÀ
or CODÀ.

ARCH-013006
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March l, 1991, I wlll have a sponsor wlÈh who¡n f
neekly contact by phone and at neeüings.vil-1

By
1n

2

be

4. By February L5, 1991, I wlll esùabllsh a personal
supporü group, share my buddi,ng signs and intlmacy needs
with them and host a re-entry workshop for them at a tine
established by t,he Contlnulng Care Departnent.

PHYSICAL HEÀLTH ÀND WELL-BEING

1. f will Join a fitness club and exercise three timês
a week.

2. f ¡¡111 observe a nutritlonal program that wflJ-
maintain a healthy relght and cholesterol level.

3. Each week I will take at least a day and a half off
and attempù to spend lt away from ny place of resldence.

4. I will plan and take ny full allotted vacation tlme
each ye?r.

5. f vlll have regular physlcal and dental checkups as
recommended by the approprlate professíonals.

EMOTIONAL AND TNTRAPSYCHTC HEALTH

1. on Friday, ilanuary 25, f vf 11 have ny f irst
appointnrent wfth Fr. Ken Plerre of Èhe Consultatlon Serviees
Center fn Salnt Paul. f will see hfn on a regular basis. I
will share my buddlng signs, intímacy needs and t,he detalls
of ühls contract wlttr him.

2. f will contínue to vork on mY
control/messlnessr âttd the expression
range of emotion.

issues of self-esteem,
of a more complete

3. r will take more acùive responstbility and
lniùiative regardíng all aspecte of my life, and be lese
passlve about nhat happens around me.

4. f rill continue to address my ablllty to recognlze,
or¡n and express anger in approprfate ways.

5. f plan to atgend a Journallng nortcshop and begln to
write each day.

ARCH-013007
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1. f wlll contínue to explore lssues
can promote a healthy sexual ldentíüy and

o

1n ny life that
behavior for me.

Conüinuing Care Contract - Page 3
Rev. Richard ileub #12198

SOCTAL ÀND INTERPERSONÀL HEALING

1. I will strlve for healthy contact vfth ny fanlly,
establishing ühe necessary boundaries and malnt,alnfng
enoùlonal honesty wit,h my motber and cultivating a closer,
more intimate, honest and healthy relatfonshfp wlth my
broüher, hls vife and their ehlldren.

2. f will continue ùo develop the many healthy
relatfonships f already have ín my life, usíng the skil1s f
have learned in treatment to grodlfy my distancing behaviors
of not sharÍng ny feelingsr tùãîts and needs.

3. f wíll take a more active part in planning my social
life, having supper at least veekly with frlends and
atüending cultural events as avallable.

4. I wl11 eulùlvaùe prlest-frlends, espeeially among my
classmates, nelghbors and prièsts support group, making
social conùacü by phone or ln person veekly rrlth at least
one priest whon f do not live wlth.

5. I{omen frfends must have a strong ego ldentlt,y and
aense of self worüh, lest they become parü of my addictive
problem.

6. f will take part ln at least one relaxlng act,lvlty
each day and develop a better abillty to rrwaste timex on
myself.

7. I ¡rill check rrith others, prlmarlly my therapist,
aponsor, or members of my support group about relatlonships
and boundarles where ny judgnent, may be clouded by the
effects of addlct,lon.

INTTMÀCY NEEDS

1. f will share ny intinacy needs wit,h menbers of nry
support group and wíth other frlende.

2. I will avofd counsellng slüuaülons, oi any other
situatlons, wlth ïomen where they would be vulnerable to my
addictlve behavior.

SEXUALITY ISSUES

ARCH-013008
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2. f ¡y111 share trith my sponsor and support group
sexual concernsr fears, hopes and fantasles that f see
developing ln rny,relationshlps rlth others.

3. f v111 avold places whlch are dangerous to ny
sobrlety and reeovery, such as video and adult book stores,
nagazine stands and late nfght cable TV.

VOCÀTIONAL DEVELOPMENT

t. I wfll naintaln regular monthly contact with the
Chancellor of the Àrchdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis,
the Rev. Kevin McDonough.

2. I vill seek to establish a work ïeek that does not
exceed 30 hours. This wlll lnclude being avallable for
reet(end asslgnments by the Archdlocese and the possibillty
of seekfng parÈ time work outside of ninlsùry untll a full
time assignmenü is given to me.

o

3. f wlll noü expecü a full time
untll after any legal questlons regard
have been satisfactorlty resolved. If
extend beyond three months f will seek
assesamenü and secular employmenü of a
assignment.

pastoral asslgnment
lng ny sexual conduct
t,hls is expected to
a Job skills
part tl¡re basis untll

SPIRITUAL GROWTH

1. I witf give daily prayer and ¡reditatlon a place of
prlorlty ln my life. Thts is best honored by praying before
I begin any other actívities ln the morning, lncludlng
exerclse and breakfast.

2, I wlll meeü monthly vfüh my priests support group
and make an annual retreat.

3. f rl11 re-estabJ.ish eonüact wft,h my splritual
dlrecüor and neet rlth him monthly. ff he ls unable to do
thls, f wlll flnd a new dlrector by March L,1991.

4. I sl11 celebrate the Saeramenù of Reconclllat,fon at
1eagü every three months rith a sultable confessor.

ARCH-o13009
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Re-entry Ìlorkshop
tentat,ively set

Contlnulng Care eontract
Rev. Richard ileub

Page 5

CONTINUING CÀRE

1. f sha1l host and particlpaÈe 1n a
conducted by a Conüinulng eare Therapist,
for March L4, 1991.

2. r wlll atùend eighü Continuing Care Workshops over
the next five and a half to six years.

3. I will be free to consulü the Continuing êare
Therapist and utilize the resources of SLI as needed.
30 I -420- 73 95

Richard H. rleub Stephen Kopp, M.S., C.À.S
Prinary Therapist

c.A.c

Curtls C. Bryanü, SJ, Ph.D.
Director of In-Patient Servíces

John Sul-1ivan, MA' CÀC
Coordlnator of Continuing Care

Frank Valcour, I'I .D.
Medical Dlrector

,T.
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*eQ wÊh P. \¡flemcholüon l-1?-91 O

V Dhl< J$o - met ln 19?6; lnvolved tom hll 1Ð?S1980

St¡e mrfsd þ repctürþ
1) for trenef - fetgulþ hþ rcrcl agalrd tnm; belng ueod; heqted ¡rnpproprhbly

sexmlly; crYìotlorn llï abusod

4 foroürern

Fþ codl¡sed me . he fnd Mo dtlterertpereomlfrþs;somoünca he aded lke a man,
Bornotfnes lke a prlod. lÌ4y n(ed hfn; nr/ ldde had mâforBwçry, and h+ nee tfBre.

Poopþ hkcd aþoú hkn rrÉ hþ nnmen merds. Fþ dldrftty h hldo t. He ewn tokl
peçle ho Bþptürernigttat hotra t þ rouH hü( aþoúthe oüþrrrcmsn
Eaying mt þth ol *onrðn lcn'od hln. Hê lrtoducâd me bI
ffiprrrçmen
ms seelrç Ê

he gave hermoney.

ror4tt tp hþ rehtlonshþ wmlnd he aded lke the plestrole; lre
hgr*od her lof her concern.

Fþ fiongtt lïas ln þve wHr hÍn þü l*agnt

l,#rotþ htn a coryþ of þtorg telllrq hln'l'm becomlry bo amoüonally afiached.'
5 tp lvae Sglng b a courpeþr þocaæo of fmr dlvorce
suephloæ of hcrrehUomhþ trffirJtåo, anrl a<lvþed a dcle
ïrlh htn to Grand Ìylåneb, She mila ay rnd lnd hh ehe
wrs süng o$lrþ and warle<l to go wfnn t¡e sald,'lrrcnt¡ou golng h hy wffi me?"

Fþ ttoulrl setrne on hþ hp. l-þ offerod m0 monoy b heþ ïdft tlþ hmll!,,

S ho hkod aÞoü wHng a leüer b hkn ln yrhlch she eald he nasnl leadlrq a celbqtÊ
lfo. Ho firüs back -aqry- and tolrl tnrsln dHntknowwhatcelþqh tae ard b l00k
t up ln tfiê dhtþmry.

l ms aftald h+ ncukl pü kall þaclc on me, tfiat tnas my prcbþm.

Th ecqrcd d hÍn. I dontlcnowufr¡f

- lhlr* hó
tomên 8AflÌe

i

t Oueaüona þr Kevln:

ARCH-012428



n.tg wlth P. Wllerstheldton 1-17-91 o

Dick Juþe - m+t ln 19?6; lnvolved trom hll 1g7g-1980

She uarrted to repøtthls
1) for henseF - fet guiþ, hls vrcrd against hers; being used; Ueated lnapprçrhteþ

sexually; emotio nally aþused
2) forothers

He coffused me - he had trvo dlfiereft perconalltbs; eometFnes he acted lke a nnn,
sornetfno,s lke a pie$. My lked hfn; my klds had maforswgery, and he nas tlpre.

Peopb h[<ed aþout hlrn and his women frlends. Fle dlcln't [y to hkle Ë. He even told
people he sleptovernightaÜs hou e. Fle would h[qþqgtthe othervncmen
bayíng that bÉ of mnún bved hlm. l-le lnüodrced me to I
Ctheryromen ïìËre lË gave hernrcnray.
vas seelng E $omen same tlrne

ffiH,ryjlt''ï lfriliÌ: 
* h ß' wth I nd he acted I ke the priest ro þ; t¡e

He thltqtt lms in love with hlm brÌ lttasft.

IrwotB hFn a coupþ of büerg telllng hfn "l'm becomlng too ernotlonally aüached.'
5he was golng to a counselorbecauae d terdlvorce and the counselww¿e
susphlous of lprrelatlonshÞ wlth Jube, and advþed agaln$ hergoltq to hke a ride
wth hfn to Cuard Manais, She rwrtanyilay ancl had dlnnerwth hfn, afrerwhkh she
uras sfrlng ouBlde and uarted to go wften he sald,'Anen'tyou golng to hy wth me?4

l-þ noulrl setnp on hls lap. He oilered ftþ tTlon{ty to leþ wlth the lhmlþ.

5he h[<ed aboutnrtlrç a leüerto hlm in \ryhlch slB said he w¿sn't leadlng a cellbate
lfe. Fle wote back -angy- ard tokl her she dldnt know what celþate was atd to look
ft ry ln tfn dktlonary.

luae an-¿ld he wuulcl put ltallþacß on mê, ffiat kwas rry problem.

'fm scared of hlrn, I dont know w$f

Oue$lons þr Kevln: $there.ls hÊ golng b be? Whals going to happÊn to hffi?
Wlll he have the ffeedorn tþ vlst on his o,/vn?

ARCH-0'12598
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STRICTLY CONFTDENTIAL

JANUARY L7 , 1991_

FTLE OF RICHARD JEUB

FR. MICHAEL O/CONNELL

f met hrith n Thursday, January J-7, Lg
re Iis a ]year-old sing

who is a parishioner at . She lives at

9l.., at

asa

Ie woman

tsaand has been a parishioner since 1976. She
as a result of
She had a

. She is current,ly preparing for a marriage
in April of l-991 and I as her pastor am preparing she and
her fiance.

Fr. Kevin McDonougrh has kept me closely informed reqarding
the sexual abuse history of Fr. Richard Jeub, as well as hls
recent treatnent and release from Saint Luke Institute. I
had told Fr.

âsà
to

1966 and he rn¡asroccasïonaI visit

McDonough recently that I knew thatl
friend of Fr. Jeubts and Fr. Mcoonotffirged

her and see whether or not there vüas a sexual
me

abuse story involving Fr. Jeub.

Richard Jeub hras a third theology student in
1965 when he was teaching rel
School in Minneapolis. He met when
she was a freshman in high casual
friends at that tirne. tr.r. Jeub was ordained in February of

assigned to Our Lady of Grace Parish
some correspondence with him and had

s with hin. Jeub was transf
Mark's Parish, St. PauÌ sornetime in the late
was stil-I at that time and
visit him occasionally with no ]<inds of cornprornising
behavior going on.

In the winter and sprÍng of t973, as living with her
parents in which is just inside
Minneapolis and near St. Markrs. Vühen she began to
she sought out Jeubrs rrfriendship" in the winter an
of 1973. She is very clear to point out that she did not,
view thj-s as a counseling relationship from her part.
However, she would admit that she was ín a very alarming
state of anxiety J-eading towards depression.at thÍs time
because of By the late spring and
Certainly þy the sumrner of 1973 Jeub would cone over and
visit her at her house. She would come and visít hin in his

erred to St.
60, s.

contin

ARCH-012976
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room at the rectory and they would go out, on social
occasÍons to visit some of his friends who lived at St.
Croix and other different places.

ft was at this period in the late spring and early summer of
1973 that Jeub started to become sexual with-.
The pattern of sexual invasion that ,feub commenced at that
point and continued until approximately 1978 hras digital
intercourse and fondling her breasts, either through her
clothing or by invading her clothÍng. In other words, never
with her upper clothes off. However, she would remove her
pants and underh¡ear. These contacts would take place ín
his room at St. Mark,s Rectory, sometj.mes in her parents
home, and al-so in other places that she was unwilling to
specify. I assume she meant by that an automobile.

She dates the time of the terminatÍon of this kind of
contact with Jeub to be around 1978 when she remembers that
Jeub moved frorn St. Markrs to St. Richardrs or Christ the
King. During this period from 1973 Lo I978,

frie
is currently

married, has a
Hospital and 2. These two wornen c'ame into

v/as

the relationshi
into the

had tríed to extricate h
During this same period,
that she had had a sexua
digital Íntercourse ànd
that Jeub was unwj-Iling

a at
about the time fmovedParish. About1n

this time Jeub told hat herd becorne rrinvolvedrl
somewhat with another woman who had seduced hirn and that he

irnself from that relationsh rp

I Jeub, invo
that very frustrated
to lved with her.

cteël that JeubDuring the same period of tì-me,
míght have be,en also involved
has no specific memory of confirming

One other relationshj-p that
her that he had been involve

, \r,lh6 when

was Jeub told
, a f,ormer
was a

rernembers that
asa and

her at St. Markrs,ne
if not in fact, ât

ld describe her. Jeub
admitted !" Ehat he woutd gro over to , s one-
room, efficiency apartment and spend tine w n bed
caressing and fondling her. Apparently, Jeub felt that this
tntas an appropriate way to act wíth people who were in

fl: 
and didn't have any problem explaining that to

so had been told by ,Jeub sonetime in the late
7Ot s È he was invol-ved in sorne sigrnificant way with a

ARCH-012977
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hroman named
her

In 198
ar

I am also go
int,erview wi
victimized by ,feub. I

and pursue whether or not

cc: Archbishop Roach
Bishop Carlson
Fr. Kevin McDonough

lost the use of
rt vùas

ne whether or not sþe has been
Fr. McDonough and he has
o attempt to locate
ing contact with

as a Victim.

approximately the same time that Jeub stopped any kind of
rs.!aLJ-u¡rÞrrrr.., u"rr..f. lrrr=,¡r f Ç€rJ-reLr 

-rasE.

Saturday, January-T?,-,o arrange for this meeting and to
teII her the nature of the meeting she told me that at that
very moment sl¡e and her fiance were thinking of inviting
Jeub to their wedding. When I met with her this morninq,
she said f am beginnÍng to understand that ftm goJ-ng to need
to sort out the place of Richard Jeub in rny life because I
am not sure that ínvitíng him to rny wedding is necessarily
appropriate. She further told me this morning that aII
during the period of her relationship vrith .leub she ilnever
got a sênse that he was just, out for ny body; however, no\{ I
am questioning it.i. r suggested to Itñat she may want
to pursue some counseling especialry@ the fact that sheis about to get married, just to soit, out this experience
and to get it behind her. r indicated that, r would find outthe narnes of a couple of counselíng experts in the field of
sexual abuse vict.ims and get those namès back to her soon.
I told her that we would pay for that counseling.

ing to attempt to
th her to determi

ARCH-012978
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ishloner
been a parishioner

result
erson as a result of

. She had a
She is currently preparing for a marriage

rn April of 1-991 and I as her pastor am preparing she and
her fiance.

Fr. Kevin McDonough has kept me closely inforrned regarding
the sexual abuse history of Fr. Ri-chard Jeub, as l{ell as hís
reçent treatment and release from Saint Luke Institute. I

H*.I";i;?:i;"3}ffi:"}:lil,lnålu'uxl.il"5|i5,,Fu'n"u,nu

f met wi

to speak to her and s
abuse story involvj-ng

Richard Jeub was a th
196
Sch

L966 and he
ainta
nal v

because of
certainly by the sumner
visit her at her house.

aY, January 17 , 1-991-, ât
a ]year-old sinqre wornanI

o

JÀNUARY L7, 1-99L

FILE OF RTCHARD JEUB

FR. MTCHAEL O/CONNELL

on ÍIhursd

ird thesl

ch

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

o TAB 17

of there was a sexual
rom Fr . '.Teub.

e en

k's. When she began

5 when he was teaching
oo1 in MÍnneapolís. Herends at that time. Fr.

casual
fri Jeub was ordained in February of

$ras a ssign ed to our Lady of Grace Parish, Edina.
ined sone correspondence with him and had
islts u¡ith hin. ,feub was transferred to St.

Mark/s Parish, St. Paul sometíme 'in the late 60/s.
was still at that time and continu
visit him occasionally with no kinds of comprornising
behavior going on.

In the w of 19 tiå tiSiult"tns with her

out Jeub/s rrfriendship" in the winter
She is very clear to int out that she did notpo

ioview this as a counseling relat nship from her part.
However, she would adnit that she \4/as in a very alarningstate of anxiety leadinq towards depression. at this time

By the late spring and
of L973 Jeub would come over and

She woul-d come and visit hin in hist
ARCH-012178
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room at the rectory and they would go out on social
occasions to vi.sit sorne of his friends who lÍved at St.
croix and other different, places.

It was at this period in the late spring and early summer of
L973 that Jeub started to become sexual wit
llhe pattern of sexual invasion that Jeub co
point and continued untit approximately 1978 was digital-
intercourse and fondling her breasts, either through her
clothing or by invading her cl-othing. In other words/ never
with her upper clothes off" However, she would remove her
pant.s and underwear. These contacts would take place in
hí's room at, St. Mark's Rectory, sometimes in her parents
home, and also in other places that shê h/as un\^¡illing to
specify. I assume she meant by that an automobile.

She dates the time of the termination of this kind of
contact with Jeub to be around 1978 vùhen she remembers that
ileub moved from st. Maric's to St. Richard/
King. During this period from L973 to l-97

the
AS

Jeub to tw
known a

Hospitaì- and 2.

During this same period,
that she had had a sexua
digital intercourse and tha
that Jeub was unwilling to
Duríng the same period of
might have been also invol-ved w
has no specifíc memory of confirm

One other relationship tha
he

when

rep
during the period
she was in severe emotional di
:åilî;..ãaf; 

aton icr' 
ffi .!ffi:ï

room, efficiency apartment and

abour the rime.ÇF

l-e fr
o rs curren

a t
These \^¡O .t^/Ome

the rela moved
into the About
this ti me he/d becone ttinvolvedrl
somewhat $¡ith another \¡/oman who had seduced hi¡n and that he
had tried to extricate lf frorn

very fru
ved with

sus edt

was Jeub told
a former

h/as a
remernbers that
,asa

new her at
if not Ín fact, at

F
ld describe her. Jeubu=g:,';":î*:"tt=orå'-

caressln
v/as an a

g and fondling her. Apparently, ,Jeub felt that this
ppropriate way to act with people who were in
and didn/t have any problem explaining that a"I

Iso had been told þy Jeub sometirne in the lateo involved in some significant way with a
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riüoman named ,f . rn 198
her and

ost the use of
It was

k of

o

# approximately the same time that Jeub
rélationship witrr!. T{hen r call
Saturday, Januaryffio arrange for
tell her the nature of the neeting sh

s
ed t

n nga to
e told ne that at that

very moment she and her fiance \^/ere thinkÍng of inviting
Jeub to their wedding. When I met with her this norning,
she said I arn beginning to understand that I /m going to need
to sort out the place of Richard Jeub in ny life because I
am not sure that inviting him to my weddÍng is necessarily
appropriate. She further told me thls morninq that aII
during the period of her relationship with Jeub she rrnever
got a sense that he was just out, for rny body; however, now I
ãrn questioning it'r. t súggested toltñåt sr¡e may want
to pursue some counseling especially given the fact that shej-s about, to get married, just to sort out this experience
and to get, it behínd her. I indicated that I \,t¡ould find out
the names of a couple of counseling experts in the field of
sexual abuse victims and get those names back to her soon.
I told her that we v/ould pay for that counsel-ing.

î"ïä"iî:iriÈilnn:;3:..ãËt:*i'å";¡;#il3ii3*o3å"
victirnized by Jeub. f with Fr. McDonough

{
rou conÈact w

the oing to attempt to

whether or n

and he has
Iocate
irh
a víctím.

Archbishop Roach
Bishop Carlson
Fr. Kevin McDonough

t
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ARCFIDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

MEMO TO: Anchbishop John R. Roach
Bishop Robent Canlson
Blshop Lawrence Welsh
Fathen Michael OrConnell

DATE: Januany 23, 1991

Fathen Kevin M. McDonough

REVEREND RICHARD JEUB

Re-entry wonkshop: He is tentatively scheduled to a ne-entny wonkshop
for Manch 14. I have a conflict that evening, although I could make a
part of the wonkshop. He and I will discuss the details of the wonkshop
aF it dnaws closer. lf the pnesence of an Anchdiocesan official
thnoughout the entine meeting is cnitical, than I may ask that another
one of us would attend that meeting.

I met with Fathen Rlchand Jeub on Fniday, January 18, 1991 , to discuss the
immediate issues involved in his retunn fnom treatment at St. Luke lnstitute.
We have not yet neceived a written repont on the success level of his
tneatment, so ¡t is pnobably not yet timely to talk about long-term issues
with him. I hope that we wlll have such a nepont within the next week on
ten days.

Fathen Jeub and I discussed a numben of transitional
here ane the rnattens we discussed:

issues. For the necord,

1 A meetíng wlth the Anchblshop: Fathen Jeub witl be calling Ment soón to
establish a time fon a meeting fon Anchbishop Roach. I told hlm that ¡t
would be impontant for him to sit down with the Archbishop, to hear the
sonts of things that we have said to othen pniests necently, and to give
Anchbishop Roach a full repont on his tneatment. He w¡ll follow through
on this.

2,

3. lssues with victims: We discussed the

variety of othen victlms, and that it wo

ímpontance of his continuing to
me that he is resolved to do sor
will tny to contact him. We also
meeting with the

rop a con tactn
him that we wene talking with a
uld pnobably become necessany to

establish similan meetings with other victims oven the coming months.

4. St. Kevinrs: Fathen Jeub has had some connespondence with members of
the panish at St. Kevin. Many of those people continue to believe that
he left the panish to go on sabbatical. Appanently, the few membens of
the ho know more (primarily panish staff ) between Fathen Jeub

As a nesult, some of them have said unpleasant things
when they have encountered one another by chance ln

R ich anea stores, and so on. I gave two dinections to Fathen Jeub.
I asked that he would avoid spending time soclally with people from
St. Kevin who wene not close enough to hìm so that he could tell them a

hlm thatfullen stony of what motivated his leavlng the panlsh. I told

ARCH-012792
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IJanuårv 23. 1991

ut
Anchbishop John R. Roach
Bishop Robent Canlson
Bishop Lawnence Welsh
Fathen Michael OrConnell

the neason fon this was the sont of expenlence that we ane lhavíng both
at Blessed Sacrament and with the Commununity of Christ t
People want to believe ln the innocence of the pnlest, and
to gneat lengths to defend ¡t. Laten, however, when they k
tnuth, they become ennaged because they bel leve th

hre Redeemer.
!r'.y wlll so

'lrow 
a fuller

have been
he and I

Fathen Tom
lly of what

betnayed. The second dinection that I gave to him was
would have to sit down with Monsignon Rlchand Pa tes,
Walken, and key membens of the staff to lnfonm them more f
motivated Fathen Jeubrs depantune. Monsignon Pates is alrea aware of
this, but othen membens of the staff ane not. The punpose
is so that panlsh staff members can avold contr¡butingtrfathen was the victimrrklnd of atmosphene ln the panish,
that they are in a position to notlfy the Chancery lf t
contact with othen people who ane claimlng victimization by

doing this
to a false
nd also so

come I n
athen Jeub.

Weekend wonk: At the time that I had wrltten to St. Luke
I

I nst itute most
necently, I told them that what we had been
was that he would do weekend wonk only fon
way our thought has evolved ln the last coup
that small concession is unlikely. I told
authonity to make his assignments, and t
would be doing that. ltold him, howeven,
placement in the near futune, not even on a weekend basis.

6. Connecting to resources for tnansition and suppont: I naised lthe question
that anewíth Fathen Jeub about the kind of nesounce connectio nþ

nequined in his aftencane plan. He told me that he is to be seelng a
thenapist negulanly, and that he has alneady been in touch with
Father Kenneth Pienne in onden to continue the thenapy thçt they had
begun between the time of Fathen Jeubrs evaluatlon at St. ¡Luke's and
his subsequent tneatment. He believed that Fathen Pienne h"d alneady
begun to put hls f inger on some of the main lssues fon Fathdn Jeub even
befone he went into tneatment. Funthermone, he wlll be tlalking wlth
Fathen Gil Gustafson and Fathen Joe WaJda about gettlng lþto some of
the suppont gnoups available in the Twln Citles, both thosei speciflcally
fon pniests and others. Finally, he will be meeting with me on a
monthly basis. Appanently, thls kind of supenvisor-y contact iis called fon
in his aftercane contnact (a copy of which we still have not seen).

Father Jeub and I had a veny stnaightfonwand convensation. I t 'i" appanent
to me that he Is a changed man since he has gone to St. Lukels. When we
see the f lnal nepont fnom the lnstltute, we can have a betten pibtune of the
extent of that change.

lhope that thls information ls helpful as backgnound
will take place with him oven the next sevenal weeks.

for whateven meetlng

KMM: ggn

consldenlng fon i Fathen Jeub
a penlod of timþ. Given the
le of weeks, I thought that
him that I dld not have
hat only Anchþlshop Roach
not to expect ia parochial

cc: Mn. Andnew Eisenzimmer

2
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT - -IL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 SUMMI^ ./ENUE
ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 55102

DATE

22-l
960

GF

AMOUNT

1-29-9r .f 35.00

GENERAL FUND
OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

TOTAL

35.00

N 99062

I
.L-Yìfjl7-4 È.\
At¡ft tlAL CATñ0|-|C ÀtPEAt

PAY

TO THE
ORDER OF

DATE

REMITTANCE VOUCHER

Please Detøch Before
Cashing Check

Rlf,u{ll'(#liï trt,i:;.'rTt.:i;' r|lllï r[Til r::r::;'

Ia

a

a

o

o
ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUI, AND MINNEAPOUS

Saint Paul, Mi¡rnesota 55102 VOUCHER GF I

ACCOUNT NUMBER

14-1s-280
ISpiritual direction for a victi¡

of Fr, Jeub

INVOICE NO.
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ilanuary 30, 1991

PERSONÀL AND CONFTDENTIÀTJ

To: The FiIe of Father Richard ileub

FROIÍ: Archblshop Roach

I saw Father Richard ileub on ilanuary 28, 3.99L. I had been
given the contract which he had worked out for his continuíng
recovery program. f also had a nremorandum of ilanuary 23rd fron
Father l,[cDonough.

I reviewed bríefIy Father Jeub's feelings about St. L,uke's,
about his situation with hie fa¡ríIy and support group, and very
briefly the items contained in Father l.lcDonough's memo.

I inf,orned him, as I had informed Father Kolar ând Father
t{ajdâ, that it would not be possible for us to fol1ow-through
on any immediate p3.ans for his re-entry ínto astive ninístry.
I tríed to describe whaþ I v¡outd see as the minimal time littits
and described those in terns of any pending litigation or
investigation of charges nade against him. I told him,
howèver, that even beyond that, vre may be faaed with serious
restrictions because qf the experience we are havirtg with
questions of, disclosure.

I told hirn that I hoped that he would contlnue on in ministry,
but that in honesty I had to tell him that he neede.d to raise
the question very seriously with hinself as to whether or not
he could find a ninistry which was satisfying with as many
restrictions as hte were going to have to place on ít. He
understood what I was saying and assured me that he would
continue Èo raise that question with himself.

He is working r¡¡Íth Father McEtonough and ís very pLeaaed with
that relatíonshÍp. He has begun his work with Father Kenneth
Pierre and is now beginning hís relationship with a small
support group whÍch Father Pierre has put together.

I told him that I would be available to him when he needed me
and that I would follow his progress in reports from Father
tdcDönough.

Fr. McDonough
Fr. O,ConneLl

CC-

ARCH-012876
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[]íslrop, thank you fon yout- wîllingness to tal<e rny place in krear.ing ilrc
story of on February 5. That nreetirrg is sclredule,J for.

3"'1^';:i.,ftHl".l:,,""f;ii'=îJ?,.ou,"li,l:l'",*','Jå'''",1,1î','l';, '#,"fi,.i"1
spolce with hen on Friday, Febnuary 1 , she was intencJing to have that
nreet ing here at the Clrarrcery , penhaps in yçun of Fícr¡.

she totcl me that there wÉre three questlc>ns wlriclr I*"0 raised in ¿r

prevlous rneetîng. Pennrit me tÐ list those questlons ?ffi an<.] fo g¡íve you
ll-re infornration that I have rhat is helpful,

l. Where is Father Jeub going to tre?

Father Jeub has recently returned frorn ä prognÊñì of tneatnre-ht. lle is
currently livlng in a rectory witlr ¡rnother priest. l-{e ls uncje¡
inst¡-uctÍon not to be involved in tl're nrinisiry of that perish a¡rC tlrerpactor of the parish is ¿rwane of that as well. l',,e ane currently no1
neveallng the lc¡cation of that rectory because it is, öt thís tin-re, irur-ely,å nìêtler of private residence. i,Jo ¡rarish offices are locateC there, thenc
is no housekeeper , arrd thene is no one else' living therê r.¡esicies tl-ie
paston.

2, lVlrat is going to happen to Father .leub?

For lhe shot-t tenrn, he will engage in no pastaral nrinistry yrr j1¿1 lsqt¡yq.¡",' Oven a periocl of tlre nexL sevela I years, lre rilay be assi¡;¡neci i.o ¿ì vet^ylimlted pasior'al, bul not palochial, arinistry. For *xunl¡ri*, it rrriglrt bo1
lhat he woulcl celebrate ivlass for prisoners. \./e lrave not yet t.ìraiJe a
c.letcrmin¿rtion about what that rninistry rvoultj be. Finally, beyoncl tl-rer¡exl several years, \rye Ér'e uþsolutely unable to pr-eclicl. viie clo not
foresee lriirr evel- having a corriplc+tely free arr<.1 unrsstriclc.cl pai'oclrial
rir inisrry. lt is possÌirle ttìat hc will l:e vt,oi,l<ing fulltirrre again as, ¿ìpr^iest sonteclay in a very specializecl settfrrg such ¿.¡s a pr.ison. lt issiniply too early for'us io know tht¡l ¿ìt ll-rís iroint. ln tl¡e ñìeclntirììé) ¡cwill i:e doir'ìg sç)cLilar wonk i¡r orcier^ lo suppor.t l.rirnself.

3. l'if¡ll he have the freedom to visit on his o¡nin?

W

MEtl0 TO: Bisl'rop i-awi'ence 'rVelsþ¡

F|ìOM: Fathe¡- i(evin l'¡. fr'lcDonough

RE; FEIJfIUAäY 5 l,lEET I i.l(ì \rìi'l T;l

DÀïE; Februar vt.

OLo
e1)

I asked Phyllis to clarify tl-,at question for me becausc: I

what e,<actly ir rÌìeans. Phyllis iolcl rne ilrat silt-' believes
cio vritir whethen he i¡ u¡lcJer- sc\rne foi^rrr af t'house arnestr:
hacJ sorne fneedotrr of nlc)venrent.

arî] {'tÖt certain
that il lras tc
or wlrethel- ire

ARCH-012416



Blslrop Lawnence Welsh February 1, 1991

The answel' to tlre 'rfreeclon;r of môvênlentrr question ls that he will be
able generally tÕ go whene lre wants with several restnictions. We lrave
instnucted hlm to lrave no contaci with hls vlctims on with thein
families. We have also instructecJ hirn to keep dístance fnom the ¡.rarlshes
in whlch he has previously worl<ed, €xcept fon that ferlnly snrall glouF)
of people with whom he is able to lronestly shane hls h¡story of
exploltation. lt ls not our íntent to contiol lris day-by-clay movements.
We do not have tlre capaclty to do thåt and wê do not thlnk that ¡t is
necessany. lf ls afral'd thåt he will make some contact with her,
or ff she, in fact, finds that he has attêmpled to ¡nake contact with
her, then w6 wänt to know about that imrnediately.

KhlM: ggr

cc: Father lvilchael OrConnell

z

ARCH-912417
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

s the penson
eubrs abusive pattern wlth women in .l987.

Blshop Carlson met with hen and, at the tlme, that seemed to be enough.
ln fact, she had a meet¡ng set wlth you and then called Ment Lassonde to
cancel ît,

ln the sevenal years since then, hen own sense of allenatlon fnom the Chunch
has grown much deepen, but she has also made neal pnogness ln deallng with
her hurt in therapy. She wants to explore fairly senlously how she can
netunn to the Roman Cathollc Church. At issue pnlmarlly is hen stnuggle to
be able to trust priests.

MEMO TO: Anchblshop John R. Roach

FROM: Fathen Kevin M. McDonough

RE:

As part of hen pnocess
appolntment that she had
¡t would be a very long
revlew all of the hlstony
want to talk about how
Chunch. lf you would be willing to meet with her
can wonk together to set up a date.

991 , I met w¡th

o:f return, she would like to re-establlsh the
to meet with your Anchblshop. I do not think that
appolntment, non ls ¡t likely to involve having to
of hen abuse by Jeub. Rathen, I think she wlll
one becomes reconcl led with the Roman Cathol ic

, another v ictlm of
who flrst brought to us the

DATE: Febnuary 1, 199,|

, tþen penhaps Ment and I

For the record, I wänt to note some funther
that, to my necol lection, does not appear
Father Jeub:

lnfonmatlon that she pnovided
in our necord in regand to

1 . She now has neason to believe that her sexual nelationshlp with
Fathen JeqÞ__gygllgpped by at least one year the relatlonship which Jeub
had wlth-. oun pnevlous infonmatlon had suggested that he
was Involved with solely dunlng the peniod of thein
nelatlonshlp.

2. She noted that Fathen Jeub regularly purchased ponnognaphy and went to
pornognaphic f i lms. He asked hen to assist him In destnoylng the
ponnognapy on a coupJe of occaslons.

3. ln the last sevenal months, she has talked extensively wlth at least one
other victlm of Father Jeub. She has begun to discover that she herself
knows much mone about thls othen victim than seems appnoprlate, and'that the victim knows much mone about her than seems approprlate. As a
nesult, she thinks that anothen aspect of Fathen Jeubrs abuse was to
talk fairly openly wlth hls vlctims about one anothen.

cc: Blshop Robert Canlson
Blshop Lawrence Welsh
Fathen Michael OrConnell

ARCH-011391
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February 4, 1 991

Fathen McDonough

Mert said the Archbishop said yes to meeting
getting in touch wîth you to set something up.

a He will be

\{
lr)

þ.,

t

ARCH-o1 1389
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Febnuany 5, 1991

Father McDonough

Phyllis called and said
Ment wasn I t in, so I

ready to meet with the Anchbishop.
who gave the message to thetal ked to Canol

Archbishop. She said the Anchbishop is willing to meet with her, but not
until he retur-ns fnom hís, vacation in a couple of weeks. Carol said he hasrs telephone number and is personally going to call hen.

I

\

ARCH-o'12380
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CONFIDËNTIAL

DATE: February 5,1ggl

TO: Kevin McDonough

FHOM: Phyllls A. Wlllerscheldt

RE; Name submlted

ubmifted the followlng name as somê who should be conhcted
actlvltles of Dlck Juþe.

Whsn epeaklng til, I also lnlormed her that she ls to send hsr þllla ln care of
your namê.

(

I

ARCH-011390
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DATE: February 5,1ggi

TO: Kevln tvtcOonougtr

FROM: Phyllls A. Wllerccheldt

RE:

CONFIDENTIAL

o

lmotwltl-and hertheraplstyesterday and she has declded that lt ls tlme for her
to meetwith ArchÞishop Hoach. Afterthat meetlng has hken place, she would like
us to set up a meetlng wlth Dlck Juþe.

Wllh regard to the fhtmeetlng, she vvould llke thatto happen as soon as possible.
She does rctforesee thatthis meeting wlll last longerthan one.half hour,

The second meetlng wlth Dlck Jube may hke a llfle morc organlzatlon. She yrnuld

llk+metoþetherewith he¡i þut,¡¡+ questionwhoelseshouldþethere. Please letme
know so tha[ I may call her back about what wlll hansplre at the second meetlng.

I

\
ARCH-012381
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL E MINNEAPOLIS
328 WSST KELLOCC BOULEVARD
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA 551024997

CONFIDENTTAL

February Ll, 199L

Bishop Welsch

Phyllis A. Willerscheidt

The meeting wi

Às I stated on the phone yesterday, ï think Ít would be helpful
íf you could write a note to thanking her for coming to
the meeting. I am also encl g a copy of a letter recently
sent to me.

Her address is as follows:

Thank you for your care and concern.

c. Kevin McDonough

Phone (612) 29t-4495 mX (ó12) 290'1629

ARCH-o12519
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O raworltces I
JENSEN, WEYLAND & McCLOSKEY

Professtonal Assoclatlon
Edtnburgh Executlve Olûce Plaza

8525 Edlnb¡ook crcsstng
Sufte #2Ol

Brooldyn Park, Ml¡rneso ta 66443
lelephone (6f 2) 424-881I

Telefax 1612) 493-5198

I
Gordon L, tJensen
John L. Weyland
Terence.L McCloskey
Wllüarn G.Swanson

Archdlocese of St. PauL/
Mlnneapolls - Ctrancery

Atten: Rev. Kevfn McDonough
226 Summít Àvenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Father MoDonougfi:

Thls letter rel

sufferl.ng. To date,
for above
know, Mr.
years of

February 2O, 1991

settlenent agreement between the
túe acoeBt your offer to reimburse

not coverêd by lnsurance and
atÍon pâín and

Rlcha¡d D. Kampa,.Ir.
Charles W. Phlltpsek

Renae D. Lfllegard
Dana D. St¡andmo

OfCounacl
.Iames P. T\ve.dY

Mr.
d.

I need another two
created fromo

what in
ve

th the prlest J-n question.

The $5O,OOO.OO that E¡ AÉ¡ tfon for paJ"n
wLll be usedand sufferlng wLlI accrue

to pay future therapy costs and to E;Ome smaLl
the grfêvous wrong done IIy and

Ly. If thls settlement 1s agreeable to the Archdlocese,
we v'¡iII sign all approprl-ate releases.

If you have any questions, please contact me at 424-88LL. Thank
you.

James P. Tweedy
JENSEN, VTEYLAND & McCLOSKEY, P.A.

JPT

o

ARCH-]12207



a^--, **.rî:*'"" IJENSEN, WEYIIIND & MCCLOSI(ET

Rlchard D. Kampa, Jr.
Cha¡Ies W. Phlltpsek

Renae D. Ltllegard
Da¡ra D. Strandmo

OfCounsel
James P, TWeedy

pain and
suffering.
for psychotherapy

I

comoensation forI

Professlonal Assoclatlon
Edinburgh Executlve OfBce Plaza

8525 Edlnbrook Crosslng
Suite #201

Brooklyn Park, Mnnesot^ 55Mg
Telephone (612) 424-881 I

Telefax (612) 493-5193

February 20, 1991-

.hI

Archdiocese of St. PauL/
Minneapolis - Chancery

Atten: Rev. Kevin McDonough
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 551"02

Dear Father McDonough:

additional
To date,

settlement agreement between the
e accept your offer to reimburse

by insurance and

above and
believes

Mr.
has paid.

11 need another two

IAs you

created from
th the priest in question.

The 350, ooo.00 that
and suffering vui11
top therapy costs and to repay

grlevous wrong done
gome sma1l

way lly and
spirC"tua1ly. If this settlement 1s agreeable to the Archdiocese,
we will sign aIJ. appropriate releases.

If you have any questions, please oontaot me at 424-88LL. Thank
you.

Si-ncere IY'

/

James P. Tweedy
JENSEN, ûIEYLAND & McCLOSKEY, P.A.

JPT
cc:

mb

ARCH-012595
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o oSTATE OF MINNESqTA

couNTY oF HENNEPTN

l.,fary I'be,

DÏSTRTCltl COURT
Fq]RTH .]UDIC]ÀL DISÎRTCT

File No

NOTICE AND ACKNOWLEDGMENT

OF SERVICE BY MAIL

Plaintiff(s),
t"ú"" 

Arct¡dioæse of St. Par¡1 and MÍ-r:neapolis,
St. Rict¡ard,s , and

,rt(.).

TO: Andrew Eisenzi¡nrer, FsQ.r220 Northern Cer¡txa-I LiJe Trc¡v¡er, 445 ldi.lln. st-. sr,^ PaD'l -i¡srr
ln6me snd addrcu ôf thâ pcmn to b. eñcd.l 55I0I-2100

The enclosed summons ancl complaint are served pursuant to Rule 4.05 of the Minnesota Rules of Civil
Procedure.

You must complete the acknowledgment part of this form and return one copy of the completed form to the
sender within 20 days.

SIGNING THIS AKNO\ryLEDGMENT OF RECEIPT IS ONLY AN ADMISSION
THAT YOU HAVE RECEIVED THE SUMMONS AND COMPLAINT, AND DOES NOT
WAIVE ANY OTHER DEFENSES.

You rnust sign and date the acknowledgment. If you are served on behalf of a corporation, unincorporated
association (including a partnership), or other entity, you mustindicate underyour signature yourrelationship to
that entity. Ifyou are served on behalfof another person and you are authorizedto receive process, you must
indicate under your signature your authoúty.

IFYOUDO NOTCOMPLETE AND RETURNTHE FORMTO THE SENDER14IITHIN
20 DAYS, YOU (ORTHE PARTY ON \ryHOSE BEHALF YOU ARE BEING SERVED) IVIAY
BE REQUIRED TO PAY AI{Y EXPENSES INCURRED IN SER\TING A SUMMONS AND
COMPI,AINT IN ANY OTHER MAI.INER PERMTTTED BY LAÏI'.

If you do complete andreturnthis form, you (ortheparüyon whosebehalf you arebeingserved) must answer
the complaint within 20 days. If you fail to do so, judgment by default wilt be taken against you for tbe relief
demanded in the complaint.

I declare, under penalty of perjury,
Febn:ar¡

that this Notice and Acknowledgment of Receipt of Summons and
Complaint was mailed on 27 ,19-g-.

' Dated: 2/27 ler
ture

Ac KN olvLE 
" "Ki%8ffi,:TrËt 

o F s uMMo Ns

I declare, .rtid"" penalty of perjury, that I received a copy of the summons and of the complaint in the
above,captioned matter at

lcddÉ¡

Dated:
Signature

Rel ationship to Entity/Authority
to Receive Service of Process

ARCH-012312
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Manch ö, 1991

oear *., In
I rccetved your tetter of Febrt¡ary.ù9i 199t. I apolagfac fon the del¿y ln
reapondfnd,to you¡ but I hcvç bcen ill wtth thc flu for noanfy tsì,g'dàgkô,'

tlon that the Arehdloccsd waà wtlllng 4olln
'nelmb-urse

FU|-ånce. f,e

hor tlicrapy.ç,os'te ñot coverjad by ,ln-
pafd '1n. tha vcry, nesr fut.une, l

Tho que¡.tlon çf 'addltlongl oornpensa.tlon for paln and er.¡ffenlng ls ono that I

lndlcated ,to you tusuld requlnc,,ãgmð fùrther dlgcusrlon on our pant, I w¡ll
,þe speaklng wlth lhe goneral counÊêl' for the Anchdlocesè of Safnt Fãul and
fi4,fnneapollE.-l,ln¡åâino thåt he wlll bs ln contsct w¡th you about thlç
pontlon of thê 'rçqÀrdst v€ry Soon.

thank you for.:your'prll'i+ncè wlth my slow regponÊ€ to yÐu.

.,Stnccrcly yo.ul"Õ,- !n Çhrletr. .':.'-

hovcrend Kovln M. ÌácFonough'Chancellor
ëpldcopol Vlcar

KMMrggr

ARCH-012594
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March 6, l99l

Just, sentling you a qutclc note to vertfy tfiat tfie date for you ûo meet
vuith Archbishop Roach ls March lôtfi at tfie Chancery, j26 Summlt Avenue
at, I I a.m. . I wlll meet you by the front, door at the reception desk.

As I statBd to you on tüe phone the oth+r day, Kevln McDonough sald that tt
would be okay for you to pay for one-half of the therapy cæts and the
archdiocese wlll pay for tfie otfier half. Please send tfie bills ln care of
Fatfier Kervtn McDonough.

If you have any questtons or would llke more lnformatlon, please give rne a
call.

See you on March ltttr.

Phyllla A, tit/lllerscheidt

cc: Father Kevin McDonough

ARCH-0'11388
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CONFIDENTTAL

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

RE3

March L5, l-99L

archbishop John R. Roach

Phyllis À. Willerscheidt

Meeting with March 28, l-991- at ]-t ÀM

By way of preparation for our meeting $ríth
infor¡natíon you requested:

, this is the

My first conversation with as on ,fanuary B, LggL, followed
by a neeting with Kevin and nd her therapist on January
29Eh. f have had several phone conversations with her that have
included the following:

She approached the archdiocese in the summer of L987 with the
ínformatíon about Father Dick Jube and his sexual exploitation of
her and several others. This is docunentect in the chancery files.
She met with Bishop Carlson and reported the Ínforrnation. It seens
that she was set to meet with you and cancel"Led the meeting. She
stated that back then there $tas some kind of nisunderstanding with
the chancery. She didn'È know how to reconnect with the church and
who Ít was safe to talk to. She then left, the church and went to
the Episcopal Church which she has been att,endíng for the tast two
years.

She wants 'þ nreet with you no!{, but feels she is not as angry as
perhaps.f ir. she ãoes coiununicate r,rith E"d othéré about
f,ne].r s].uuatlon.

She is glad for the postponement because it wilL gÍve her more tine
to put her thoughts together on what she would f.ilce to say to you.
She wil] bring up the comment frorn the newspaper during the Àdamson
trial that you stated, rrf utant to help peopLe, but I real3-y want, to
help príesÈs.rr Thís is of concern to her and she has repeated it a
couple of times.

She is contacting her therapist to bring hirn along on the 28th. [rfe
wil-l be paying for half of her therapy costs, as she hersetf
offered to pay the other half as she feels onl"y then will she feel
like she has contríbut,ed to the cosÈ and Èhe heal-ing process.

she is lears old, is single, and works as a
ín the evenÍngs.

cc: Kevin McDonough

ARCH-011387
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t AcsrMrLE t6 I 2' 223 5483

Mr. RonaLd Meshbesher
Attorney at Law
Meshbesher, Singer & Spence, Ltd.
L616 Park Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55404

Re: Mary Moe
Minneapol

March 15, L991

vs. The Archdiocese of Saint Paul and

ffi

ffi

E3

v

Dear Mr. Meshbesher:

I have enclosed the Notice of Acknowledgment of Service by Mail in
connection with the above-referenced natter. As you wiII noter f
have signed the adrnission on behalf of The Àrchdiocese of Saint
Pau.l- and Minneapol-is, The Church of St. Richard, and The Church of
St. Kevin. At this ti¡ne, I am not authorized to accept servj.ce on
behalf of Father Richard Jeub but rather than having you serve him,
I would ask that you send me an additional- notice and
acknowledgment of service by rnail and I wilt arrange to have an
admission of service executed either by hin or on his behalf.

At this tine, f would ask that you allow me to have an indefinite
extension of time to answer the complaint in this matter on behalf
of all defendants. Because of the service of the summons and
complaint in this matter, it wiII now be necessary for me to tender
the defense of this matter to various entities and until I
establish who atl may be involved in this matter, it will be
difficult to ans\¡/er the complaint.

If you are unwilling to grant such an extension of time, please
advise me irnmediately so that T may see that an answer is prepared
and served on behaff of the defendants.

Finally, I expect to be able to get back to you shortly to arrange
for admission of service on behalf of Father Jeub.

ARCH-012462
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METER, KENNEoy & QulNr.t

ct.tARTERErÞ

lfarch 15, 1991
Re: Mary Moe vs. The ÀrchdÍocese of Saint PauI and

Minneapolis, et aI
Page 2

Best, rêgards,

MEI-ER, KENNEDY & QUTN}T, CHARTERED

ot

,rt l,ATrüDRËW J, FISF:['{Z! M fJ,Í':i
rlS/ t{N,,', ,..,,.rvìËfi¡

b¡*
Àndrel J. Eisenzilnnier

ÀJE: crb
Enclosure
bcc: Reve-tcerld lGvin M. McDonough

ARCH-012463
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St. Columba Parish 1327 Lafond at Hamline
St. Paul, Minn. 55104
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612-645-9179
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ARCHEIOCESË OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLI5

MEMO TO: Father Mlchael OtConnell

FROM: Fathen Kevin M. McDonough

RE¡ FATHER RICHARD JEUB

DATE; Manch 19, 1991

Michael, I want to get Dick Jeub wonking wlth an employment counselon so
that he could get an appropniate seculan Job and begin to pay hls way. I

am wondering what youn expenience was with the people who wonked wlth
Fathen Kolan? I am also wondenlng about the pnice.

I spoke with Cy D. Launent. Mn. Laurent runs hls own employment senvice
fon management level employees. He has a lso been an active Serna C lub
member and ís on one of oun allocatlons panels. I descrlbed what we needed
done wlth Fathen Jeub, and he believed that a full wonk up of intenest and
employability testing would run appnoximately $4r500. Would you necommend
that I wonk with Mn. Laurent, on wou ld you suggest an altennative?

cc: Archblshop John R. Roach

ARCH-012710
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Mr. Ronald Meshbesher
Attorney at Law
Meshbesher, Singer & Spence,
1616 Park Àvenue
MinneapoJ- is , I'{}I 55404
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March 20, 1991

Ltd.

vs. The Archdiocese of Saint Paul anCffi

ffi

p

v

Re: Mary Moe
Minneapo S,

Dear Mr. Meshbesher:

Às a fo1low-up to rny Letter of March 15, L99L, in connection with
the above-referenced natter, I would indicate that f arn novt
prepared to arrange for an acknowledgrnent of service on Father
Richard Jeub. Às r indicated in my earlier letter, please send me
an additional notice and acknowledgment of service by mail and I
will arrange to have an admission of service executed by hirn and
forwarded to you.

In the rneantime, f wiLl await your indication as to whether you are
willing to grant an Índefinite extension of tine to answer the
cornplaint on behalf of all defendants.

lhank you.

Best regards,

MEIER, KENNEDY
{F----

/s/ ANDRË1ir ' "

& QUTNN, CHÀRTERED

Andrew J. Eisenzimrner

À-fE.nrh

bcc: Reverend Kevin l4cDonough
Mr. Will.iam Lucas

ARCH-012281
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oo Firststar Financial Center
1550 East 79th Street

Suite 680
Bloomington, MN 55425

(6t2l,8s4-7705

April 3, L99L PERSONAI, AITD COIIFTDENTIAI¡

Reverend Father Kevin McDonough
Chancellor
Archcliocesê of Eaint PauI
Anð liinneapolis

2220 Surunit Avenue
Saint PauI, Minnesota 55105-1015

Dear Father Kevin:

As of this trriting, I have not heard from Fattrer Jube. Since
I wilt be out of town on business travel from Thursday
through Saturday, I have alerted my staff to Father Jubers
expected cal1.

I cantt begín to telI you how pleased f am that
ÀIJl-PROfessional has been identified as a resource for Father
Jube during his transition. file are certain that our program
witl be of great benefit to him.

As dÍscussed in an earlier phone conversation, a relatj-vely
brief meeting with you prior to our working with Father Jube
would be useful. This would enabÌe us to tailor our program
more suitably to his needs.

IrlI touch base with you next Monday. Perhaps then, !¡e could
schedule some time. Thank you.

Sincer

Cy D.

ARCH-012963
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Aprll'5, 1991

Dear

I have Ju¿t a received

a

, She tells me
am wnlting, I

;

ár l6tten frorn
I am certaln

that she
am grate-rso

helplng me 'be ln contact wlth you.

Please excuse thc delay tn gettlng in touch wlth you. I am going to be out
of town for several days, and, therefore, 1wîll probably not call you untll
after April 8. I dld want to.wrlte to you, however, so that you would know
that I am not lgnorlng You.

You and.l [<now each other a little bl.t frorn the time that I worked åt
gt. Rlchandr€' I ftnd lt particularly <Jlfflcult to tâlk w¡th and
yourself about Father Bichard Jeuþ's mlsconduct, slnee ¡t was golng on while
he and I were unden thô bame ¡'oof, and I was unawaro of ¡t' When you and
I have a chance to elt down, this will be one of the thlngs I will want to
acknowledga to you.

On a pnofesuional'level, I want you to know that I have been involved with
the Archdlocesan dlsctplinary response to Father Jeubts mlsconduÇt slnce late

lli? ; FF[ä: iJfi:fl:: î,"î''"i:l 1".'ff",ffiii:ïï 
"åî'i",ï"*fil"J* 

",the tlme, Once I became invOlved, howeven, We have trled to be more Bg-
gresslvô about seeklng out othen people who were hurt by FEther Jeub. lt
was beçEuse of that that I cal'ledl, and lt was fon thst same reason
that I asked her tp facÌlltate contåct bEtweeñ you and me.

Let me explaln'why I would want to talk with you if you are willing to do
Bor ù'îy maln punposes would be to extend an apology ¡n the name of the
Church fon the damage done to you by one of oun prlests, and to offer oun
support ancl aesistançe tô you a5 you face the paln caused by hls nrls*
cond.uct, ln othen çâses, I have wanted to speak with people who ari hurt
by pnlests because we needed to hsve mole evidence w¡th whlch to confront a
prle*t oF we needed confirmatory evldence in onder to believe the

ì

t\

I

I

I
I

I
I

ARCH-o11386
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|,pril 5, 1991

allegattons måde by ð victim. Neithcr of this ls so ln regard to you. The
Archdlocese ålready believes the reponfs that we have receÍved from othen
won¡en. Furthermone, we have already taken the stnonEest posslble steps that
ane ðvallable to us ln our Church dlsc,lpline, I want you to know th¡6 so
thåt you undcnstand that I am not êttompting to get lnformatlon oLrt of you
that you might be h6s¡t6nt to glve. My lntention ¡n çontaçtlng yau ls
pastoral nåther thân InvesÌlgatlve or dlscipllnary.

We wlll hevo an opportunlty to dlecusE some of this n¡one on the telephonet
and, I hope, in penson. I wÌll call you after April I and we çan talk about
settlng a meetlng.

Slncerely yours ln Chrlstt

Reverend Kevin M. Mc0onough
Chancelf or
Epltcopal Vlcer

KMMtggr

-7'-
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ARC¡'|Ð|OCËSE üF gÀlr.¡T FAUL ÀNt P,tlt¡NËAPCILlS

i,lÍiM0 Tùl Àrchbishoitr .)ç.hn Fi. íloach
tJisllop i{oaert Ëtrrlson
rxalher NiÍchael 0r{ior¡neJl

FRÛM;

i{e. ¡

Í: irr¡i , thIs trofilan u,Ëts €
wo¡nan who åÊ a teenager

chlldhood frlond

B.qT€É Aprll ¡1, 1$91

Father i(evirr lvi, ÞicDonough

Ar,l0TttEll ALLI(iËü VICïlM OF FATìIËÊ ftlttt\iìÐ JËUB

'ôrr Apri l 5, l Ê91 I nrct w¡t
Couneellng C€nter,
y ,tdther JÞub'.her sexual. abuse b

rwoting Ysss ry onë beçauuÉe lt eppeürs to havø beon thê
hss descrlbed hon . 6¡Lrsç to snyonê ¡n ärìy

l. e n{)t r-d'lho full störy hefEre. Vle have scheduled
ti follow*up neetlngr ânqJ ¡Try guesÊ ls that wg rr¡ll be lnvolved ln
c<¡nversallon witlr ttriS wotiråfI for a nqmber of months oF even yeår.c, She is
very Þnt"ly In hër pr*oàoss of facing . what sll sf thls rT¡sãnõ. ln fact, th*
etory thãt she told ls very convîncIng ln its entotlônal. lnlerrslty but ¡t ls
gerirewhå[ confused in i1ã r,ietaif s, Thie lB typ¡cål of .an early receuntlng ot
¿buse. Fot' thör reätoñ, I wll.l nôt recêrd thê detalls ef frer story êrt thïÊ
litrie. I do wånt to note geverêl ttì¡ngãr lrowovêr,, whiqh sêp¡il to be ûf
par"tlcular inrpertance:

t of Father.,Jesb. s Élory ls slini lan, al ùhr¡ugl'{ , r¡o1

, to the EÏony Thesie twt wornên have only
paBt ËSv6."El flGntfìsr ln fact,thalr êssse to one

f Irst &pËroëched me 'bscer.I.ge the Éðid stre F/e{rîÈd Èo gffer I
or'y eup¡rort of that of S.

S*co lndlcateE sn êven gFêåtôr degt.eo of faln than n¡ç¡t of
¡he s we hnv+ spoken F/¡th, She ffcde two aulclde attenrplË
whlle a tecnåger, end shç recalls both sf these,Ëfiémptn èÊ tielnq expl¡cllly
ðlrr'¡ed et slrowÌng Father Jeuþ hÞw badly hË yyas hurting F¡Gr, $he slso
in<Jlcates trhat she has Etruggled wlth psyclìletrlc problerns ås sn adult, l
nnnl tô note, however, that ' shc gaüs *oñe Indlça¡lon ìn Ður ftnst
ç,onv6Fsallon thðt there were cllfflcultlas ln hen r.elationshlps wflh her fanrll'y,
tûû. ¡ dld riot explore êny of thle ln great dctall, but om only
c-orir¡nunlcsflng ¡ first r'rnpresslon.

und sssociale of another young
tlm of sorne sexugl rnlseondu<t on

thÊ rtory told l¡y
5 r'ÉÊoll€€tlon t,l' .lhe WoUld rty4rllrr-

Thlrd, there ls anothor di

-

rnuch rnsrË intlrnldating. 'ln üngôr, anil só
stre felt real feer* Eround hlm. I cjo not recsll ðnyonc ê[Bt sËying thls about
Fathen Jeuþ before.

Fourih, oports e particulaily chllllng detêll surrovnding
, As Fhe currently rccallt thêmr $hç

ARCH-0'11413
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À¡'chirlshop Jcihn R. Ëoô¿lr
i3irhop íìoþert Garlson
Father f.lichael GrConnelI

Agrrll llo l9Sl

and thêrl calle<l tü Èell Jsub lh€t stro narj done sô, l'1er
rccollectfon le that tn both ßûsê6 Jeub thsn cêrÌrg to ser lt¡or ar,rd, l$ the
pr.ocëss ef pnetendfng ta sffsr= cêre ts'her', engaged in tElrfy axpllcit gexuaf
coñt¡rct wlttr your Furfh*r¡nore, - shë lndlcstes lhet FEthur ËçSllo cätne lntr)
the ñéçtory ön onc gf these occasl$ns. lvhen Ea5¡lio geked why Jçub had thls
voun{¡ wonran en his bedo Jsub exÊlslned hls concerrì, ðbout

Ireportr thal Bagliç bec{rrrqu lnce¡rs*d eod aårlled ür. Flllllam Flodriç.k.
¡tèrh@" gaglìo and 0r' i{cdrlck hscÍlrcJ*ltt*d to rhe hoe¡rltal.

-seys 

(hrùt on thla oc{eslon ghe was trensfcr'perd to

-and,wtrlleshehìêgðPåtient'[hers,FBthefJeubw¡!stransferredts

St. t,4är.fcts på'-.1$h. 5h+ hge elvrays belleved tbål lhls tÍ"eîsf€r happened
beçause Fslher Èaplio spokr wtrth aößlëoflö âl the f.lhencery ln ord¿r tÊ¡ gel
ic.ub out of lhô pårlsh. I trled lo raâssure hor that our recorde showed
àþB{,lutdly no qvidanc$ gf thåtr but thst uriralty our recot'ds wottld indlcete
if a tranrfen wer-e b+lng nrede før dleclpflnary purpôsés.. S.he counted tlra¡ tr
prlérl {sl'r+ wlll not ldenttfy him, but I å¡elleve ¡rhe is refernlng to
Fatlrer Jer-ey Kernì cr{rì€ to vlElt her geveral tr¡otrthõ latel. l-le e'xpllcitly lold
trer rhqt Jêr¡b $ra$ removpd frçm thr pav'leh bccguse of hls lnvolvqrnent wlth

¿nd tllst she *hcruld nr,lko every 4ffort she could te ståy awåy

Tlriu ls the ffrat 'allegl'atlen I fiave heard thä|. the Anch$locese hed priol
knawledsle thet Jeuþ exnlUtterJ abuslv* pr cxplolt*rllvs l¡ehevior, Cleorly¡ lf
slrclr knovrledge csuld È¡e denrons.tratod, Xl would irrclìçsteq ô seri$us ÞroÞlam

llng . wtth hlnr ln f he {ê1ç lflSte sr early 1ü70s. So Terr
lg rofuglng to nêffte tho prlest who cqfÐfà tó apeak wllh her

feErful ef r€tåll¿tlon Egelilst her þy her ovrn farnilyr wlth
wh<¡nr tfrat prtett rnal'ntalns Ë frlendshlp. lrvlll try to w6rle wlth h*r to
ohtsin tho n4firÞ aJ the prfest ã9 thåt I can lråck cjewn thsse +lla$atfons of
knowledgÞ ûn the pÂrt eîther of Father [*eglto er Þf the ÇhÉneôr'y" f also
lnlg¡¡4 to tpeak r¡¡lth Or. tl*di'lek c¡nce t have hãd e subsequenl nteetlng v¡itFtI
Äs I havc lnt{lcatecl abcve, tlì¡g ¡¡rectlng eppears to have ir6en the flrst tíme
rtrutft.aeretüjht¡.E1grytoaflyonP'ÀsÐresul1,itlstabe
cxpecffiT-lïi@ of the cletails will bê confus,€d end ¡:erhapu cempletely
inaccurcrte. ite 6re girlng tþ have to track u¡lth thls persorì for a whl le
rJëfÕrÉ rrre €an have €ny agsut*dtnc€ that irye år* getling rj ñôrê ctmplete
etory, I ¡t¡ill keep you lnforrnecl as thqt pror.øss cor¡tfnues*

F ii'.' J,l" iå" ;?:" #Jli ïf .li"',:i ["J ; 

"å.,i3 
å'- f, il'ff 

Ë " 
i' ffdiffers 5+ stÈôngly frem the stÊr¡ês that they tcll, Ë'nlher JeuOT-as-þffiF

vrlllr rne aùrout theËë lwr¡ youns w€Ðlsn¡ 'rl is ¡te¡aorV ôf his lel.lrÈion*hlp wiih
has

, ls
sëy

have

t¡re¡ri lg cf e r¡uasl-pglg¡¡rcl¡ t{uasl

¿rt arì intcl lcctuEl l+vel th¿rt what

very fond R¡emo¡'les r¡f thern änd,
veiry surprlge¡J ¡hôl shÊ h+rr uny o

.-oldar þrçther I'ypc of relaliun*hip' tloIthe¡r kind of ilreiliory. AlthoEEn-Tie--cån
olleg+d coulci

ARCH-O'1 1414 <'
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Archþíshop Jdhyr ßr Rench
lStehøp $ìobert Csrtron
Fathe¡ ¡ìlchagf ütËo¡tnel I

Aprll lln 1$S1

høpponadn he &Ëðrûs eb*ulutrly unaþle ts dltcçvor ¡ußrnorf¡ss wl,lhl+a hlrnself o{
pøaf tlnç çOn,tdct nrltÞr these ysrJBg tivolsr€l1r ile hæs m*ntlsnocl
r f1ðfne lþ ftTs¡ b¡*t I d+ nof frave her permiaslçn lt talk with

how+vsro thåÉ
. ln f¿cty thg ts v*ry flrmly p¡opoeed tp thât' I um afraf d¡
JeulatE *r¡cnllectton Nver¿Îd ba Juct sË ldyllle nnd fn,af.durste.

'fhls laods ffiË tû que*tløa Nhü trroÉtrÈFs thal he håF øede fn tfier¿py" I clç¡

nut dcny thêt JôrJb has ¡erababty loernod many fhlngs &þs$l hls Èwrt need fÞr
6f.Bot¡û$&l st¡ppor"t gnd Frnóttroasl honestfr lt .etr$kea Mê¡ h+Fr#varr that th$rÈ
are whsle ürêBE sf EÞselvs behavfar ln hls llfo wfttt whlch ho seR n¡ûke nrl
Ëöneclor¡s ÊÈntêct. Tlrlc *r.r#Bfrstâ to t?rË thÊt t1Ê f* ¿c vel.y pöqr ç#nrd¡dËte for
further ¡'nlnietorle,l plucsrnent,

Obvloustyr I &rn nrt quallflacl tc rnuke dho paychelcglael Jt¡n$gçn¡qnt whlcn I

srrr s+,¡sgtrtlngr I nirnply wpnì t0 iÞr,lþgt it te you¡" Btlsntlsfi l¡sôar¡se lf Ë.qù¡$üts
rsr6 ä good deal nf an.xlety ln hle rÈgerd' I alxç l¡rtsnd tú çofirm$rnlcstç all çf
Èhls to th€ puøpl+ at åt, Luke lnútltuts whsn tre r'ñtïrÍ¡s thçro thls Eurnr¡er
for hle flrEt afterËðre sesglân.

KM&ì{ggt"

s.e¡ Mr" Andn*w El*enair,nmêr

ARCH-011415
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April 15, 1991

î:::tn your rerter or Manch zr, reer. r appreciared the opportúnrty
as well to slt ln on your fieetlng w¡th Archbishop John R. Roach. I was
embarnassed to discoven ¡n the pnocêss of thet meetlng that I had not
directly acknowledged your letter. lam wrltíng to you now to do so'

I wðnt you to know lhat I heve wrltten 10 By the time this
and eet up somêletten êríves, I probably also will have

sort of follow-up contact.
enw

You lndìceted ln yourì letter that Phyllis Wtllerscheidt had alréady conflrmed
that the Anchdlocese has agreed to pay half od the cog! of thenapy as you
had requested. I wânt to reconflrm that. ¡" Iindîcated In oun
meeting¡ our finsnce people have alneady been ln contact wlth hím to wonk
out somq of the detalls of that repdyment. I belleve that thene åre some
insurance quest¡oñs lnvolved and that is why they are talklns wïthf

As I dictate,this letter, I em not centain where we stand or'ì oun follow
through to your request to påy our pontlon. of your theFapy exp€nseþ so fgr.
lf we have not alreacly done so, you wlll flnd a check encloged lor that
amount. If we have done 6o, then that should resolve that back'conçenn. lt
appears to me from the neconds that you sent that you have paid $1 ,970.00
for therapy sessions from AuEuel 22, 199O, through March 29, 1991. Pleaae
let me know if we stlll hsve a neÈponslbllity to you in regand to thbse or
other costs.

You also lndlcated ln your. letter that you werê,st¡ll thinklng about the
questíon of compensation. Know that I am open to discussing thôt wlth you.
Untlke in the area of thenapy côs15, howeven, wè have no set pollcV in this
negand. lf compensation is an issue that you begin to feel strongly aboutr lt
may be lhat we w.lll have to get attorneys lnvolved in that portton of the
dlscussion. I am not saylng this to be thneatening in äny w€¡Yr but only to
indlcate my own lnsecurlty in deallng wlth thls portlon of the questlon. Why

ARCH-011589
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Aprll 15, t99l

not begln this convensat¡on e¡ther bêtween you and ms or with the medlating
p"*=unã""rElfweêneunabletocometoasatlsfactoryreso|u-
tion, then we can Stet othen pnofesslonals lnvolved.

Please accept my apology for this slow rçspons€ ta youn letten, Thank you
for youn continued clarlty, honesty, and dlrectnass in your cofiìmu'nication
wlth Anchbishop Roach, wllh Phylllsr and wllh me.

I wlsh you continued Ëaster blessings.

Slncenely yours ln Christ,

Reverend Kevln M. McDonough
Chancellon
Eplscopal Vlcan

o

-2-
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April 15, 1991

Fathen McDonough
Af (r)

Angie doesnrt know what do with î's b¡l¡. lt has a -0- balance. 4

.l{b^;^

l,ú"

\
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ÐATE: APRÏL 18, 1991

STRICTLY CONFIDENTTAL
MEMO TO: FR. KEVIN MCDONOUGH

FROM: FR. MTCHAEL OICONNELL

SUBJECT:

I ) Excellent report.

2, I did extensive research when Fr. Kernrs alleged abuse of a young
person at St. Markts in St. Paul came up 4 years ago. There is
no evidence that there was any fact or suspicion about Jeub at
the time.

ARCH-0't 1412
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Aprll e3' l$$l

Slr. ty D. Laurant
A1'l PnofesEionuì ûaree¡" t'lanagenwnt
159û East 7$th Streeto $uige $8{}
ÍSlsomington, l4lnnesoÈs å54ä5

llear ty,

I em wrjt'lng t+ yru t,$ follu¡ up on our eorlier cenversêtlen ln regard lo
Father Rtshard uleub" Fathør rjeub and f htve Just hed a chanca to reeonnect
foltowtng the usual cchedullng compllcations of tioly ldegko retreats, and so eD.
I appreciate ¡rruur uitllngness to cor'¡tiurun to ururk vrlth him and ¡¡îs.

nraking süme referrôï, Fsther Jeub hur
Saf n't, Faul and MÌnneapells fol'

gnments and ons astignment, as e hnapttal
n-sfeed urban parieh¡ St* Kevln tn
g Ëuçâessful as a parlnh orga.nlzer and

1*aden.

lJnfortunatelyn Father Jeub eIHo hås a fitstor"y gf expÏottåtive sexual relations
wtth adult $rût$$tl {n the parlshes in s'rhfch he has served, He has undergone
extrnsive t,hêrâÞy Èc dea.l wÍth tftts problem¡ dnd I am nou reasonably cs¡tfldant
thnt thfs shoillâ not be an 1çsue ln hls fr¡ture. $iven the tremendous emÊtlonal

0f sort,s of alltgatìons' howeveru 'it is sible for us to
r chtal ass{Enn¡ent for Father JEUþ nt a in the near future.
n l.l¡ in th* Iong run fin wouT'J l¡e in a s $l'her then a f,sro-
ns his congregation for servfce would b ïìr¡¡ited thnn the

genoral congregatten uf a p*rish, It i$ inpossible t rsine all of tl¡Js at
thìs Botnt, htnuever, bqç*use of the changìng underst*ndlng qf a,ll of this åmÐng
psychologlstsr sotfãl l*aderso snd fihurch letdersh{p.

As a reEulüo there will be no süabJe full-ttma arrk, assig$nËnt for fiatf¡*r *leub
probably far a couple of year'tr, Hs {s a srçêtive and int*lligent mant and iÈ
'vør¡ld b+ a trefi¡êndous waste of hÌs enÉr$yD as vrell es a reul setbaçk to the
personal prolress that hs has mader'#ere he ¿ç $lt by idle" Furlhermore, thsr"e
is the real lssue 0f th€ draln on finenc{al resuurcs$ für'the,qrcTrd'loË¿ge. Ap s
resul'C, it is fry h(tfe that you can nss{st hi¡n in finding a Jsb placeøaont thnrt
v¡ould use his çf.ills and glve h'in a çh¿nce to bs û çreäï.ivÊ p.nd centrfbuting
mamber of socTety,
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$lr. ty D, Laurant Apri I 23, 1991

Thero are three nrajor restnictfons tn tornis of his workfng, F'irst of alÏ"
especialìy during t,he finst !'e*n aftør the comple'åian of his trÈåtmÊnt' we wouÏd
wan{: to sse him working less than fulltirne, prubably n& rfiûrs than 30 hours euch
Hsek. This 'is neceÉsary ta nccommodate the transìtional isgues that he ¡vill ba
faclng. SeÇûndo lt wpr¡Id be lnadvlsable glven thê hlstory that he hns acknm*
tedged t,0 p18c6 htrn in r supprvigory posftion ove* rËr¡rèfi, As I tndlceted above,
I do nct belleve Èhat fie would o$Sege ln lnepproprlate behqvior. lt lt osr
sxp$rTênce, however, that the ¡¡nount Ef dtgtrust th*t is ge.nenated by such a
hlstsry, es well as ths discloslve requfrementa mandated by ståte lav¡, mskes
thls sort of plaeernnt very dffffcult.

Tho third and flnal resÈrlction would be tn tÊrras of t,he geographical arec of
his ffnployaent. tüÊ travo asked h{rn to apend an absçlute minlmum of tlme in tha
south$esü Ninneapolis sul¡urbarì ârÊär including aquth $linneapolTs, R1çhfield,
Édlns and ÉIoe$lngton, Thlñ is sq beçause hs l{verl and worked tn that aren for a
nunber of years ünd ssile of the Beople he hurt are stiïI 'ln tþ¡¿t n¡"ea. There {s
aìso an area ln the ci{:y of St. Pnul 'ln which we hnve asked hin noü to spend
exteus'lve ponfods of tirne. As a result, ræ uouJd be lookin$ to employrent t,Ìrat
would be {n dqwntown $t, Pûuln aqplhore {n the eest or north metro nrear tn
down{:own l{lnneapolls, or ln arogs otltlying tha lmsed'lato metto Þre&r

I recogrn{zr that this ts a courplicttÊd sët of rEstnictlon$. It clearly urïll make
your grb nsre d'lfffcult" I hope thst Father rleuh, your and I can slt dawn to
d'iscuss atrl of thls et yst¡r convenler¡ce'

Thank youfør y+ur freìp {n this sensltive matt,er. I bellave that you wlll ftnd
Fatl¡er Jeub a pletsant and Tntelllgent man v¿fth whq$ to work. I expect that he
w'ùll bo 'ln touch wtth you quite ãûon'

Sîncerely yoürs 'in Chrlst'

R+venend K¿yfn 11, Þh0on+tEh
Chancellor
Ëpiscopal VTcar

K,HM:ggr

cc¡ Archbf shop .]ohn R. ftoach
'lleverend Hf chael Ë'Êonnel Ï
Revtreild Rlchard rjeub

t,
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Summer 1991Metro AreaFamily & Children's Service ol lhe Mlnneapolis

With locrlions in downtown Minne¡polis, Bloominglon' Brooklyn P¡rk and over 150 oulreech sites

tan<ingsteps
FCS Offers Group for women Exploited by

Clergy
"No one had ever treated me so well' I truly

believed he loved and cared about me," says

Karen, a member of a new group at Family &
Children's Service for women who were sexually

exploited by members of the clergy' 
-

kut"tt hád b""n n"ry involved in her local

would believe her.
Karen is not alone in her anguish' FCS

counselors have seen enough women with

and understanding.
FCS counselor Gerry Peterson co-leads the

qroup with Phvllis Willerscheidt, executive

ãooråinator of ihe Commission on Women for the

St. Paul and Minneapolis Archdiocese' Although
the archdiocese is involved, the grouP is open to

all women regardless of denomination' Currently,

the group is a mixture of Catholic and Protestant

women.

While coming from different religious

someone to listen to her stofl; 
more information

erry Peterson at the
FCS,884-7353,

/'The group talks a lot about trust,

angel spiritualitY, sexuality and

relãtionships. We shared lots of
tears - and even some laughter'"

- Karen
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pro notes

Terrence J. Steeno

FCS has Continuing
Commitment to Children

We're hearing more and more these days about
how children need to have a healthy start early in
life to ensure a happy and productive future. At
FCS, we agree wholeheartedly.

But something often missing in that discussion
is the family's role in healthy child develoPment.
Growing up in an emotionally healthy family is
just as essential as a good education, food, shelter
and clothing. At FCS we work with families and
children to make sure all those elements are
working together.

Our Children in Change (CIC) program works
with kids whose family structures are changing
due to divorce or separation sometimes through
incarceration, death or drug treatment. In the last
12years, over L0,000 children have come to CIC
groups in schools, parks or community centers to
talk about their feelings, find out they're not so
"different" - and to learn skills to cope with these
changes.

Our Child Sexual Assault Program (CSAP) is
for families of children who have been sexuaþ
abused by a non-family member - a neighbor,
teacher or babysitter. When a child is sexually
abused, even a "stable" family can be devastated.
CSAP helps all family members come to terms
with what happened and begin healing.

In both instances, the focus is on children; but
parents and other family members are helped to
understand the children's experiences and find
positive ways to help the children express their
feelings and develop positive self-images and
healthy relationships. The children cannot do it
alone.

FCS is commited to strengthening families and
children so that kids get the start in life they need
to be happy, healthy adults. With your help, we
will continue to seek new and creative solutions to
problems that prevent kids from achieving their
tull potential.

T

lndian Family Services is on
Its Own Again

Indian Family Services (IFS) was founded in
1981 to provide transportation and other
assistance to elders and people with disabilities in
the Indian community. Like many small,
community-based agencies, it struggled to provide
quality services and manage an organization on
limited resources.

Inl987, the United Way of Minneapolis Area
asked Family & Children's Service to provide
financial and management services to IFS for a
three-year period ending this past June.

Over that three year period, FCS helped IFS

with board recruitment and development, set up
financial management procedures and control
systems, wrote and reviewed grant proposals,
coached and encouraged staff, wrote and signed
checks and did numerous other activities with IFS

staff and board.
FCS benefitted, too. "Our relationship with IFS

has definitely been give and take," Molly
Greenmary FCS project director for IFS notes.
"Our understanding of Native American culture
and how cultural differences impact
organizational development has been significantly
expanded, sometimes only to know how much we
don't know!"

In1987, Dorene Day was hired as executive
director for IFS. Under her leadership,IFS has
stabilized and developed a leadership role in both
the Indian community and the network of services
to seniors in Minneapolis.

Day agrees with Greenman that,IFS and FCS
both benefitted. "It was a learning experience for
both of us," she says. "We both had to undo some
'isms'- racism, classism and so forth. But, while
IFS stabilized - and even expanded in the last year

- FCS was always there to offer needed support."

)
President and Chief Executive Officer

Molly Greenman and Dorene Day
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Aprll 29, l99l

Reverend Kevln M, ltlcDonough
Chancel lor
Episcopal Vicar

KlvlM: ggr

Dearf
Thank you foryour note of April 22,1991. t appreciate your tåklng the time to
explain why you felt you had to cancel our meeting. Please know that,'you do not.have
to'explain-anyttrtng tõ mo, I stmply want us to make ourselÙês av¡ilable to yOu'if
that can þe of help to yoq,

I beìfeve dhat I have a good understanding of.uhy contact wlth a 0hurch officiaì.'
would be palnfrrl for you. 0uü of respect for thût, I wlll qot attenpt to make any
further cbntact wlth you. Plea,ge lcnow, howaver, that that ls not bqcause I do not ..

wartt to hear youra story or I do nst want to be gupportlve to you.

If ùhe.tJme comes that you want to ùave sorne furthertconversåtlon, know that I or one
of the'people I wgrlt wlth are wtlting to make ourselves availtb,le, Please do not
tresitatä tb contact us, efther direcily or tfirough someone llke Jeanette l'lflgrom..

You asked l'n your n6td thrt I would pray for you; You can be confldøht that I'witl do
sQ. I'n fact,n i witl'be saylng Mass in less'thsn,an hour, end I wlÏl be remembering
you at that l4asg.

Slncerely yours fn Chrlst,
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